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TESTIMONY or III nTY-ONE «IIM0E1ÛH PRESIDENT CANNOT MOVE
TO INTERVENE IN STRIKE

t HANKOHII tiAime DAILY. Î

■ I Purl», July 4,—At a public ” 
,, meeting cnMeA by Muynr ,. 
,, Ilrown, beM here to-night, * 

citizen*' committee wn*
.. pointed 60 relee a fund tor the .. 
4. benefit of Joetiua. Renford end ■ •

pfhyeMen In ♦ 
Ren ford, dc- * ’

WADED INI# DEEP WATER
Latest Bulletin Says Wound Shows 

More Active Signs of 
Repair,

William Goddard, a Young English
man, the Victim of a Sad 

Drowning Fatality.

ftP- 4 ►

♦ HI* rmeuere 
Itr, Dun ton, the

■f ettendnnen upon
rlnred tonight that hie peflwt J

♦ we* mending every dey, end he * ’ 
T look* for hi* early recovery, "

Dr. Dunton does not now re. — 
T gerd Renford’e condition a#
" ’ erTloue, nor doe* he fear, but 
, the ordeel thru which the men 

panned might yet revu It In men- .. 
^ tel col I epee. 4
44-4-44444444-44 A-4-44 >-4444
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Has No Legal Right in the Present 
Situation to Take 

Any Action.

But Subdivision No. 10, St. Vincent, 
North Grey, Tallied Only 

29 for Boyd.

ONLY ONE ANNOUNCEMENT A DAY.A FRIEND TRIED TO SAVE HIM
t

Queen Take* an Afternoon Drive, 

the first Hlnoe HI* JHaJecty’* 

Illne»*,

Hod y Uncovered lit Fifteen Feet of 

W«*or After

genre h.

The Bow Rose During the Night and 
Threatens the Dwellings of 

Calgary.

Neil McLean Has Troubles With 
Sheriff in Keeping Possession 

of Osborne Hotel.

Hour'»

ERIE COMPANY'S GENEROUS OFFERDECLARATION OF GEORGE WRIGHT. (London, July 4.—Th* following bulle
tin was posted at Buckingham Palace 
at 7 p.m, :

i The k‘"8 ha. had a quiet day. HI. THE CITIZENS RESCUtD BY BOATMEN
j (constitutional condition it satisfactory,
I and the wound show* more active signs, ----------------

William Goddard, 22 year* of age, 
a laborer, lost hi* life by drowning I ' 
yesterday at noon In the Don. Dr, W. | ’(
A. Young, who was the coroner sum- I

Willing to «Ire Ten Per l ent. Ad

vance fn All Worker*—Other 

Comnnnle* to Follow,

MAKES AMERICANS SIT UP.When aDr. McKay Resign 
Protest and gerotltiy Are

Will
IMPORTANT OEVEiOPMENTSPROMISED I* Coming Into Her Long- 

Delnyed Heritage,
Conndmoned In the case, deemed an Inquest 

unnecessary, and made an order for 
the funeral, which will take place to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery on Mon
day afternoon.

Goddard came out from England 
about three months ago with George 
Andrew, a bosom friend, and both re
ceived employment at the Don Valley

idedfDei Washington, July 4.—The ITraldcnt Mid
Water I. Within Fonrlern Inrhe. of ’’“"‘‘"T1”»' 'l,nt f',un,J

(Signed) Treves, Laklng. Barlow. ,hc Bee,ml Mllrk of <hr VrZZ'Z'Z/Z ht
The progress of King Edward con- 1 Ke' 1 ^ rreaklMU tins hM Ixtfore him

kmuen satisfactory. Beginning «, ““ F?°ll*L <'"m'

only one bulletin a day concerning HI* Calgary. N.W.T., July 4,-Moderate „ ,* „„ go,,rt „,lUmrity that Mr.
Majesty’s condition will be issued; this raig fell all day yesterday until about ' t\ right had Informed the President that 
bulletin will be posted at 9 o'clock In 5 o'clock, when It began to ruin very! Un-re Is at till* time no warrant for the 
.the morning, and the arrangement will hardi continuing nearly nil the night, interference of the Chief Executive. Ttid 
be continued until His Majesty Is ôn- The Bow River rose rapidly during the' President, nevertheless, is anxious to flwl
«rely convalescent. night, and when morning dawned the » and “ le blnt,‘" •""* Wright

„ , „ l)u« pointed out to the President the eon-were a waste of swirling,

July 4.—Thlrrty-one 
In polling sub-dlvlelon No. 10,

Montreal, July 4.—In spite of the ©f repair. 
Fourth of July firecracker» and tho 
Independence orations Canada Is com
ing Into her long-delayed heritage In 
the matter of the shipment of grain

r Owen Bound, 
electors
gt. Vincent, the poll In which four 
Boyd ballots were mutilated, 
made declaration that they voted for 
the Conservative candidate, that they 
did not mutilate their 
that there were no other marks on 
their ballots but the one cross. The 
summing up by the D.R.O., John H. 
Carson, on the night of May 
(election day), gave 29 votes for Mr. 
Boyd, including the four spoiled bal

ls ChargeLaite Last high* He Wi

of a Bailiff and Detective
ii

< Coultihave

Hamilton, July 4.—There has been a 
great deal of excitement around the 

ballots, and j 0sborne Hotel to-day.
1 from Canadian ports.

For the week ending June 28 the 
Canadian routes carried to the Allan-

This afternoon
Pressed Brick Works. They boarded 
and roomed together at the home of Go seaboard upwards of 1,002,2(13 

Todmorden. bushels of wheat, as against 1,331,811 
About 12.80 o'clock yesterday, after carried by American route® to Amerl- 
eati-ng their dinner, they decided to go 
In 'bathing before returning to their 
place of employment. They picked out
a spot below the lower mill dam, and j agents and grain dealers by the ears. 
Goddard, who couldn't swim* got be
yond his depth. He uttered a cry for 
help, and, altho Andrew endeavored to 
save Mm, he sank In 15 feet of waiter, 
and did not come to the surface again.
Andrew dived repeatedly, wtithout suc
cess, and then ran to the brickyards 
for assistance. Superintend en* J. B.
Miller, with George Bail, James Bur
gess and William Fbrd, -hurried to 
the scene of the fatality, but It was 
not till 2 o’clock that the body was 
taken from the water. County Con
stable Brown had the remains remov
ed to the home of Mr. Wioklum, 
where they were viewed by Coroner 
Young. The expenses of the funeral 
will be paid out of funds In the name 
of deceased at the Post Office Savings 
Bank.

Thomas Melhuish of 144 Llndaey- 
avenue is an uncle of deceased.

Sheriffs Officer Stewart arrested on a 
baplas Nedl McLean, who has been In 
possession of the hotel for the past 
(Week. Hazell & Sons had the copias 
demied for an old account of $800 and 
a new one of $96. Later a settlement 
was effected and McLean was released. 
•He was soon In charge of the officer 
again, Alexander Patterson of the 
>Royal Hotel being the plaintiff. Late 
JLo-night McLean is In charge of * tner- 
iff’s officer and Detective Coulter. Alle
gations have been made, and it Is like
ly before morning there will be import
ant developments. McLean's trunks 
were seized at the G.T.R. station last 
night, and, it is stated, he had made 
preparations to leave the city.

I

Edward Wlcklum, at
The fact thait Queen Alexandra, In riVer flats 

company with the Duchess of Aosta,
29,

tlvgeuclvs under wlilvli ne may ict and 
that the Pvtaickut will watch the sltu.itlon 
daily with the avowed purpose of taking 
a hand when the contingencies .irise.

Representative Patterson of the SehuyV 
kill County District of Pennsylvania, «where 
str’ke* now .^xlst, conferred with the Pre
sident to dwv regarding the strike. Mr, 
Patterson said:

rushing water.
Some people had moved out lest 

night In anticipation of a flood. Other 
houses were flooded out during the

can ports.
This remarkable showing Is setting 

American railway men, steamship

Prince "Walderr^r of Die remark a/nd 
Prince George of Greece drove out this 1 
afternoon is taken as a sign of the 
King's satisfactory condition. This

lots that are now notorious.
To-day the 31st Boyd voter came 

forward. He to George Wright,a well- 
known farmer, now residing in the 
Township of Sydenham, adjoining the 
Township of St- Vincent. Last week, 

been twftted with going

night, and the inhabitants had to be
RAIDED A POLICY SHOP. was the first recreation ot this kind | ta]len 

that the Queen has Indulged In since
out In boats, 

sens gathered to watch the work of 
the rescuers. The firemen and mounted 
police rendered splcndiid service In this 
work.

The water 1® now within fourteen

Crowds of citi
ons Hundred and Ten Men Found In 

n Montreal Joint.
Æiis Majesty was taken 111.

The King Is allowed to read a good ; 
afternoon, deal now, and he enjoys looking at, 

! the newspapers. He expressed amuse-

"The President is very anxious to bring 
elimit a settlement, lint can do nothinghaving

book on the Conservative candidate, 
Mr. Wright came into town to see Mr. 
Boyd and assure Mm of his (Wright’s) 
fidelity to the party, Mr. Boyd was

Montreal, July 4.—This
He said lie expected to «pend thu 

ii' xt mouth or six weeks resting. The <Hf. 
Utility is thnt the President has no oftleial 

People In the control over either faction, and is powthr-

Chtetf of Detectives Carpenter. Sub- 
Chief of Police Oatnpeau and ten de- i ™*nt lately at some of the sensational

La • and detailed reports of the operation

|
inches of high water mark of the 
great flood of 1S92.tectives raided the premises of 

Compagnie du Cyoloirama de Jerusa- *n Gie press, 
lem, and seized ail the paraphernalia 
for what Is considered by the auithorl-

vicinity are preparing to move should ' *c.‘ S ns things now st;rid, to proceed tn 
The rain has tIu‘ nmttcr < fflvinlly and legally.

“I know ‘ the President is most sincere 
In regard to this question and very anxious 
to do something effective. He will not, 
however, undertake anything which he 
cannot carry thru to sue -css and which 
will not be pinductive of results.

“Ho will t«ike no action at present."

not at home then, but to-day he and 
Mr. Masson went out and saw Mr. 
Wright, who expressed his desire to 
make affidavit that he voted fexr Mr- 
Boyd. The affidavit Is as follows:

George Wright's Declaration. 
Dominion of Canada, County of 

Grey, .to wit:
In the matter of an election of a 

member of the Legislative Assem
bly, in the electoral district of the 
North Riding of It he «County of 
Grey, in 'the Province of Ontario, 
hodden on the 22nd day of M)ay, 
1902, and -the 29th day of May. 
1902.

LAKE SUPERIOR STEAMER ASHORE the river rise higher, 
ceased, and it Is hoped that the river 
will not rise any higher.

GREAT DRY CONTINENT.
The Iroquois Went on the Rooks In 

a Fog.
ties to be am ordinary policy outfit.
Messrs. John Darley and Casimir 
Beaudry were summoned to appear 
before the recorder to-morrow morn
ing, and will be dharged with being 
•the managers of the company.

About one hundred and ten frnfen *he Mayor, to protest against the re-1 ------ —
were found upon the premises, and fusai of the Federal government to re-1 Montreal, July 4,-Mohtreal's popula- wllkPs.Barrp Ju|v 4__T(,n per ,.Pnt- 
«bey all agreed to be on hand In the ™it the fodder duties, In spite of the ; tion approximates 275,300, according to to all workerH was ',hp „u.,n<.e giron
morning to answer a charge of fre- . drought. 1 the figures of the new city directory hy tho Brle Coa, Compnny to-day, and this
auenting a place where a lottery is In! A resolution was carried asking the census, which have been carefully com- ; pian, it is understood, will be followed

government to act at once, and thereby piled. This shows an increase of about by all oilier companies, th-n*c being an
ProgreaS" ^ over the figures issued by the ut.—t to this effret. The In™,, „f-

industry. An influential deputation was. government after the last Dominion llriallj termed a bonus, is a reward to
appointed to interview Mr. Deakin, the census. The directory returns give a ll;|1" f—thfnl to the company and an In-
Attorney-General. total population of 333,801 for the city c,ntlve ,n strikers to apply for work.

As an example of the extent to Which „ x , . , The plan wns ni->po8#>d by the '<»al rnrry-
artificial feeding of stock prevails tt and adjacent suburbs, the population of |ng cnmpanlpe „s onp fhe yTPrn] tll 
may be stated that the Burrawang sta-j the latter being estimated at oS.obl. have for hrMlk|nf, fhe Btrtk , and ,omln„ 
Lion, near rondohoiin. has twelve wag-! The total number of names in the fit wkfT there Is much unrest imm- ,ht. „,en

erlcan express on the Michigan Central ons constantly conveying fodder from rectory ls 85,000. Last year there were . . *“^2, " , “
reached Marshall to-night Messenger! the twenty-four de 83.r,mynampB. Haring the average fam- ' hnors oot he Mnt glT,™ operates of
reacnea mars nan to mgiu., thruout the nm. ,, t o i.9 the total nonulation is ar- 6oln<- aggressive move after the Fourth of

j George Hall was sorting express matter j it is distributed thence by a host of rl^ed at ^’y thesP means. Formerly Jvly. 
nig'ht had converted whole fields of tçpnsfer. He turned over a box lighter vebicles. assisted by 2-*>0 men 4 was taken as the average, but a Such an Increase by till companies, and 
grain and hay into miniature lakes, which struck his experienced toudh as. and 800 saddle and harness hors€«. « ! study of census figures has shown that followed hy an attempted resumption of
while the roads are also under water being suspicious. The box was shipped i Rlve^a district, but elsewhere the ^hls is to° high-____________ work, with the understanding that "he
in many 'Places. In Glencoe, many ^ merchandtoe from Boston, and wa:s ! weather has been rainless, and the e.. rvnnuo.wr acca d werking force, under normal condithins,
yaads became ponds to-day. addreseed to persons In Cheney, Wash. | water supply of Sydney to in a critical AN EXPENSIVb Ar r Ain, will be considerably reiiuced, will, it is

rendition. 4Sl_ bvlkved, have a decided to causeLoss off $17,000 in Receipts By the . , . ... .. a bre<ik In the ranks of the striker*Throe Days' Strike.

How Sheep Are Kept From Starving 
In Australia.

POPULATION OP MONTREAL.Port Arthur, July 4.—The passenger 
steamer Iroquois, reported as overdue, 
from Houghton, MÜch., le ashore on 
Victoria Island, about 28 ml les south 
of this point The Iroquois was com
ing in from Duluth yesterday morning, 
and, while trying to find the Victoria 
Passage in a fog. went on the rocks- 
She was under check at the time, and 
it is hoped that the steamer has not 
been badly damaged. The tug Laura 
Grace has been unable to drag her off 
the rocks, and it is probable that a 
wrecking expedition must be serai The 
Iroquois is a new- steel steamer, worth 
about $200,000, <uid belongs to Singer's 
White Line, trading between Lake Su
perior pointa

Sydney, July 4.—An indignation mass
meeting was held at the Sydney Town AccordlnK to etty Directory Cen- 
Hall to-day, under the presidency oj ; ■ 111 It Approximates 275,^00.

MOVE TO BREAK THE STRIKE.

RAINS HURT CROPS.
Gloomy Advice» From Several 

Township» in Western Ontario.

I, George Wright, of the Town
ship of Sydenham, in the County 
of Grey, farmer, do solemnly de
clare that I am a voter in No* 9 
polling division, in the Township 
of St. Vincent, and that I did, on 
the 29th day of May last, drive 
from my place in Sydenham down 
to the school house known as Wat
son’s Schoolhouse, in said town
ship, and, on my way past said 
schoolhouse, about 11.30 o’clock, I 
saw John H. Carson leaving the 
schoolhouse, and come across the 
field to meet me. He wanted me 
to put In my horses and have din
ner at his house, about three-quar
ters of a mile from the school- 
house. I accepted hts invitation, 
and brought home a load of lum
ber from his', (Carson's) mill. Mr. 
Carson had previously canvassed 
me for my vote for

London, July 4.—The heavy rains of 
the past few weeks will, it is feared, 
have a disastrous effect on certain va
rieties of Farmers’ crop®. Advices 
fyroon several townships eltate that 
both clover and pea stalks are rot
ting at the bottom, while corn will 
also be a failure, because of the cold, 
wet weather. J. M. McEvoy, who was 
in Mo sa Township yesterday, reports 
that 'the heavy storm of the previous

LIVE MAN IN EXPRESS BOX.
Went From Boston to Michigan and 

Then Found Out.

Miles, Mich., July 4.—When the Am-

TWO 810'YCLISTi COLLIDE.
John Jackson off 24 St. Davld-St. 

Probably Fatally Hurt.

John Jackson, an employe of the 
Poison Iron Works Co., collided with 
another bicyclist, and was thrown vio
lently against the kedbing, while rid
ing home at noon yesterday, at the 
corner of Parliament and St. Davüd- 
streets. He was picked up unconsci- 

by Inspector Gregory, 
ried to hie home, at 24 St. Da/vid- 
street. Drs. Carlyle, Thompson and 
Hargrave found that Jackson was suf
fering from concussion of the brain. 
At a late hour last night, he had not 
regained his senses, and the doctors 
fear that he may not recover.

Messenger Hall tore the cover off the9-HOUR DAY FOR MOULDERS box and found a live man Inside. At 
Kalamazoo the man was arrested.

He had provisions in the box. He 
said some friends had Shipped him as

New York, Juiy 4.-The New 
district of the Iron Moulders’ Union of. (is a foreigner.

HIGHEST IN THE WORLD.
Giented In New York—General De

mand Under Consideration.
McKay.

fused, and poslttvedy said, “I vote 
for George M_ Boyd, the Conserva
tive candidate," and marked my 
ballot with a good, plain X oppo
site his name, and positively state 
there was no other X. large or 
small, on said ballot when I placed 
the same in the ballot box- That 
In the Initials, ‘‘J. H. C.," on the 
back of the ballot, between the 
letters H. and C., there 
straight stroke. I did 
an opportunity of asking any other 
voter tf this stroke was on their 
«allots, brft thought It was put 
there to see how I voted.

And I make this solemn declara
tion. oonsolenttously believing it to 
be true, and knowing that it is of 
the same force and effect as If 
made under oath and by virtue of 
the Canada Evidence Act, 1893.

Declared before me at Sydenham^ 
hi the County of Grey, this 4th 
day of July. A. D. 1002.

Signed George Wright 
V- Masson,

MILLIONS GONE IN FLAMES.I re- The receipts of the Toronto Railway 
for the month of JuneAlpine Observatory Will Be 18,000 

Feet Above Sea.. Company
amounted to $132,2(15.85, a decrease in 
the receipts for the same month of

British Military Stores at Lorenzo* 
Marques Destroyed.

and car-nu s

London, July 4.—At the Instance of 
Prof. Angelo Mosso, thie well-known 
physiologist, Queen Marguerite of Italy 
has consented to allow her beautiful 
chalet, which to situated on 
at b height of over 13,000 ft., to be 
transformed into a physiological ob
servatory, in order to permit scientists 

• to study the influence which rarefied 
atmosphere at high latitude has on 
animal life.

This observatory will be the highest 
of its kind in the world.

Lorenzo Marquez, Portugal, July 4.— 
British military stores, valued at over 

have been de-

North America announced yesterday 
that its members, numbering 2200 1n 
New Yoidc and its vicinity, have gain
ed the nine-hour workday. Its grant
ing is the result of arbitration between

last year of $5888.74. 
three days’ strike du ni rag the m-onth
the company’s official calculate that ' *500,000 ($2,500,000)

Mont Ro»a there would have been an increase of ; stroyed by a fire, which started at the 
i probably $12,000, instead of a decrease.
By reason of the-decreaise the city will 
not receive as l-arge a sum In percent
age of the receipts as it otherwise 
would.

But for the
DROWNED AT RlDGETOWN.

Yuans Man Bathing Took Cramp* 
and Sank. Netherlands pier yesterday and spread 

to adjoining property. The flames were 
not extinguished as this despatch was 
filed.

was a 
not have CZAR’S COUSIN IN T0KI0- Bridgetown, July 4.—John Franklin, 

21 years of age, a mason apprentice, 
working for Joseph E- Mi Won, con
tractor here, went bathing in Creek 
Pond, took cramps and was drowned. 
Mr. Mitton and hi» son did their ut
most to save the young man, but with
out avail. Mr. Mitton came near 
drowning himself. Young Franklin 
was a nephe wof James Robinson of 
Howard. The body was recovered by 
dragging in a few hours, five rods 
from the spot where he disappeared. 
The remains were taken to Mr. Robin
son's place, from where the funeral 
took place to Greenwood Cemetery.

representatives of the employers' asso
ciation and thvh union. 
d*ays the union will hold its first gen
eral convention In three years at To
ronto, Canada. A general demand for 
a nine-hour day. will then be consider
ed. No strikes are expected.

In a few
Imposing Reception, Showing Rus

sia's Friendltncee to Japan.

PLEA FOR OVERWORKED WOMEN- FASTEST OF FLYERS.
Tokio, July 4.—Grand Duke Cyril of 

Russia, cousin of the Czar, has been 
a-coorded an imposing reception on the 
occasion of his visit here. The news
papers are discussing its significance 
and Insist that the objects of Russia* 
and the allied powers (Great Britain 
and Japan) are identical—namely, the 
preservation of peace and the promo
tion of the commerce of the Orient, and 
that Russia and Japan are especially 
drawn together by the identity of their 
commercial and induet rial interests.

New York, July 4.—Never since the 
electric Now Then flashed aoroee the 
yachting world has there been so 
much interest in a pleiasure craft a*

London Trades I n Inn Council Seeks 
Reform Thru Tarlinment.BRAKEMEN AND CONDUCTORS AGREEHIGHEST IN SIXTY YEARS.

4.—The Womtmfs^ London, July
Trades Union Council Is back of a has been- shown in a turbine type of 
painstaking movement for shorter steam propelled veesel which, early In 
hours for factory workers and shop April, went overboard from the ways 
assistants thruout the United King- of her Morris Height# constructors.

C.N.R. Makes Satisfactory Arrange
ment With. Them—Others Still Out.

Thermometer R4»gtstered Yeeterday 
at Hottest Point 83 Degrees.

The highest temperature recorded 
yesterday was 83, at 4 o’clock in the 
afternoon. The average for the day 
w.as 71 degrees, which is 4 degrees 
above the average for the 4th of July 
during the past 60 years. There are 
no indications at the Observatory of 
cool weather setting in immediately, 
so that a 'high temperature is in order 
for the next couple of days, at least.

Winnipeg, Jufly 4—There is little 
change in the strike situation up to 
the present. Matters between the 
company land the brakesmen and con
ductors have been satsifactorily ar
ranged, but the men cut on strike are 
sticking to their first position, and 
won’t yield, claiming it is only a ques
tion of time until the company will 
have to come to terms. At their meet
ing this morning, the men all en
dorsed the action of their committee.

A Com. H. C. J.
Another “ffuwpfrlous" Circumstance

The result of the appeal before Mr. 
Justice Maolennan aft Osgoode Hall 
puts another phase on the situation, 
In view of the fact thait, with four 
spoiled Boyti ballots not counted, Mr. 
MieKay’s majority is reduced to 2. 
When the «recount waa held, the Lib
erals made a great deal out of the 
circumstance that the four ballots did 
not affect the result, anyway; that, 
even giving these ballots to Mr- Boyd, 
Mr. McKay had a clear majority. It 
Is reported that Mr. McKay himself 
stated that, if his election depended 
upon these four baHots, he would 
sign. Now; the facts are: 
the appeal, these four ballots 
been counted for Mr. Boyd, Mr. Mc
Kay would have been in the minority 
of 2; and. again, taking ballots Nos. 
30 and 31 for Boyd, which 31 voters 
solemnly declare voted for Boyd, that 
would make Boyd’s majority" out of 
that ward alone, 6.

dom. Lord Avebury’s bill, introduced Pioneer, on this aide of the Atlan- 
recently, limits the working hours of tic, of this nev^ly applied method of 
men, but does not Include girls and j propulsion, this yacht ha# been chrto- 
women. In the great fruit preserv- j tened the Revolution—a name intend* 
in.g factories, it is said that thousands ! ed to be accurately descriptive, 
aire kept at work 17 hours a day. This 
Is true of many other trades, and the 
Council charges the employers with 
numerous cruelties.

PARASITE EATS PARASITE.SUPPORT THE IDEA.

How the Vines off Italy are Provi
dentially Preserved.

The Meaford Mirror, speaking of the 
rescue of Sanford, says :

“Bravery such as this should be 
publicly acknowledged in somie 
tangible shape, and we are pleased 
to see that The Toronto World has 
opened a subscription list for the 
benefit of Sanford and his brave 
rescuers.
Canadian people 
means of showing their apprecia
tion of those who, at the risk of 
thedr own lives, worked continuous
ly to save a -fellow mortal from the 
perils of a terrible death.”

Unique Panama».
There are more Pan

ama hats and better 
Panama hats In the 
Dlneen Company’s store 
to-day than in arty other 
two hat stores In Canada» 
Now, that's a pretty big 
statement., but the com
pany will back It up 
with the goods any time 

They have

Rome, July 4.—Great alarm has been 
paused in the Province of Foggia, one 
of the most important wine-produc in g 
centres in Italy, by the appearance of 
an insect—the otiorhyncu»—which de
stroys the leaves and shoots of the 
vines. Over 200 acres of valuable vine
yards have already been destroyed by 
this pest.

Fortunately another insect, the col- 
usimus, which feeds on the former, has 
providentially appeared on the scene In 
vast numbers. Curiously enough, the 
Prefect of Foggia Is called Bacchus.

CORONATION MAY BE IN AUGUST. 35 DEATHS IN A DAY. F'l'XERAL PROCESSION STOPPED. e vi
F.Stands on Route to Abbey Will Not 

Be Removed.
Phase off Philippine War More Ter

rible Than Bn I lets.
San Francisco. July 4.—A funeral 

procession was stopped yesterday in 
front of the Hall • of Justice by the 

1 local hackmen’s union because a 
. driver’s card had not been issued to 
one of the drivers. The non-union man 
was forced to dismount, and the pro
cession was allowed to go on to the 
cemeter>r after the owner of the car
riage had b-een installed.

It is to be hoped that the 
will take this Iyondon, July 4.—The Pall Mall Ga

zette says the latest report that ha# 
reached the office of that newspaper 
is that df the King continues to im
prove as hitherto, the coronatioin will 
take place during the last week in 
August.

Therefore, the stands on the short 
route from Buckingham Palace to 
Westminster Abbey wdll not be re
moved at present.

Manila, July 4.—There were 54 new 
«cases of -cholera reported in Manila 
yesterday and 35 deaths from the dis
ease. The totals for the provinces since 
the outbreak are 10.332 cases of chol
era and 7713 deaths. The Health 
Board has abandoned the cremation of 
the dead, and has substituted quick
lime at burials, in order to meet the re
ligious objections of the people.

you want to drop around, 
expended theitr greatest effort on the 
collecting of this stock, and those who 
•have seen lit have acknowledged; it 
superior to any they have met as yet. 

Din-eèn Company imported these 
direct from South America,

re- !

If, upon 
had

CANADIANS GET LANDS. The
Panamas —
The line at $9.75 is positively unique, 

until 10 o'clock to-night.
London, July 4.—Lord Onslow says 

•the blockhouse# 1n South Africa would 
be Invaluable for use on the farms,

WILL WATCH HAMILTON. A carriage for You—Want a cnrrl 
of any description ? A good one ? 
phone Main 848b — open all night. 
Dineen’s Livery.

nage
Tele Store open

Ottawa City Connell Unable to De
cide on Municipal Telephones.

MOSTLY FAIR AND VERY WARM.Cook s Turkish and Steam Baths. 
Bath and Bed SI. or private room $ : oO

G.T.R, TO BUILD AN ELEVATOR.

TOOK POISON BY MISTAKE.which the government are repeopling.
Lord Milner had informed the govern- T. IT n i ,
ment that all the resources in land; Kincardine, July 4. H. Coleman, pork Ottawa., July 4.—The special 
and money at his disposal at present dealer, had a close call for his life the mitte^ ^ the ç^ty to deaj

/n^mA™,C °th<'r 11 appears that strych- ; w|th the tel hon(, queetton met to„_
United Kingdom, Canada, and Aixs nine had been put on some cake for
«traila. mice, and, while starting the fire, Mr. ' n^S’tit, but was unable to agree on

Coleman thoughtlessly picked it up any final arrangement. Some of the 
and ate it while waiting. Noticing a j alderman favor the establishing of a 
bitter taste, he mentioned the matter • municipal system, others favor giving 
lo his wife, when it was discovered I Oscar Wentworth Rogers a chance to 
that the cake was poisoned. He ran to I carry out hto offer, and others want 
a doctor, who saved his life. to squeeze another bargain out of the

Bell Telephone and extend the mono
poly. The situation in Hamilton is 
somewhat analogous to that here,and 
the committee decided to leave the 
question over for a time and watch 
the outcome of the Issue there.

Toronto»
weathetl

Meteorological Office, 
4—(8 p.m.)—The

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com

pany. Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yongc-street. 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge street car route.

com-
July

Will McKay Resign f
It will be interesting to know If 

Mr. McKay, when -ahe protest (hnd 
scrutiny demanded If filed, will enter 
a disclaimer, and forfeit the seat to 
Mr. Boyd, who is unquestionably en
titled to It; or whether the machine 
power, backed up by Dr- Horsey, will 
he too strong for him to do a manly 
and just oat.

theinshowerycontinues
Northwest Territories, but very high 
temperature prevails in Manitoba., and 
there is now likely to be a decid' d 
improvement in the weather further 

Fair, warmer weather has been.

Contracts for $750,000 Signed Yes
terday—Mr. Hays Sails To-Day. BIRTHS.

ANDERSON-On Dominion Day, at 211 Me. 
Canl-atreet, to Mr. and Mrs. ‘Alexander 
Anderson, a daughter.

Montreal, Que., July 4.-—The Grand 
Trunk signed a contract to-day with 
the Harbor Commissioners, to build 
a $750,000 elevator on Windmill Point, 
and Mr. Hays will leave for England 
to-morrow.

Buy an iron fence, no repairs. Canada 
Foundry Company. Limited, 14-16 King 
St. Bast.

west.
general to-day from Ontario to the 

Provinces,
prevalent this evening In

DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—On July 4th. nt 071 Klnz- 

street west, Mary, the helnved wife of 
Mr. Tho*. Arm-strong, aged 71 years.

Funeral on Monday, at 2.30 p.m.. to 
Prospect Cemetery. Gatt papers please 
copy.

BENSON—At hi* late residence. 12 Met 
oa If e-street, Thomas H. Benson, In his 
29th year.

Funeral Saturday at 3 p.m. to 8t. 
James* Cemetery. Friends and aerjnaln 
tanoes please accept this Intimation.

BT’RGISS—At 47 Van Horne street, Toronto ! 
Junction, Cecil Thomas, only child of ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burglss.

Funeral Saturday, at 2 p.m., to Pros
pect Cemetery.

FRANCHE-On July 3, at 200 Ossingron-

FALL WAS FATAL.
but thunder-Maritime! 

storms areBrock ville, July 4.—John C. Bann 
died this morning at St. Vincent de 
Paul Hospital, from Injuries received 
in a fall, 
of the Revere House for many years. 
He was 56 years of age.

Empress Hotel, 385, 387, 389 Yonge-st 
Modern first-class up town Hotel-$1.50 
and $2. Cars from all boats and trains.J Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow 10c, for 

6c straight. Alive Bollard Yonge tit,
the former province.

Minimum and maximum 
Calgary, 50—58;

tempera-
Edmonton,Mr. Bann was proprietorSOUTH OXFORD IS PROTESTED. KILI.ED BY FOl’RTH CANNON.

Troy, N. Y., July 4.—Henry E. Wll- 
Gllonnas Orchestra at City Dairy kins of Cohoes was killed by the ex- 

BuildtnK. Spadlr.a Crescent, to-night. plr)fling 0f a cannon late last night.
IVoodetock, Ont., July 4.--A protest lceS °f a11 kln<ls' Talte Pieces of the cannon penetrated the
is filed to-day with Deputy Clerk of —--------------------------  lungs in several places. He was one - Edwards & Comnanv

-he Crown Canfield in the matter of in, Yon Wont a Horsef of a pariy discharging the piece. Frtirhtfnl Trolley Accident Mar* countauts. 26 Wellington St. Bast.—Geo.
Vthe recent election jn South Oxford. It Is no easy matter to feol nearly Pamou8Scotch whl9kles. H111.Thomp. F°"i''h °* ration. Edwards. F O. A-, A. H. Edwards.

where D. Sutherland (Con.) was elect- ™ Rédhibition1 grounds ! ^fr^nal^L^age’s.1 Mfc&T8 8ch*neCtady- N T " 5.-A de- Satnrdny to Monday Short Trips.
e<1 over Ixr. McKay (Lib.). The pe- flnd many ^pootator» show interest in 46 spatch from Gloversville says that 15 Your half-holiday or short vacation
tit ion was signed by C. R. Patience, novel proceedings. These horses ....................... were killed and 29 injured late last mf>re enjoyable if you take
J. D. Horsman of Ingersoll und D. are all Knod ones, bought by Lieut - hkwahd OF $r»ooo FOR FORGER- night in a wreck on Fonda John^rnwn ' ï°me ?f °urt^iS‘ars w‘ith >*ou. A small
Irving of the Township of North Ox- ^ p^t for the British army, but ____ and C^ovîrsvfile thrL 1 h0* ot flne Havanas, or a tin of good
f-rd. The usual charges of bribery now thfl *.nr t* over they nre not London. July 4.—The Bank of Bng- ! Irom ,h ut cltv ’ mile- tobacco, will gt> a long way toc arde
and vorruiàHTm, thru are made, an<1 under Instruction from Mr inn,i offering a reward of finfM) fnr' As it was Vhe Fourth of Ti.iv making your trip enjoyable. We have;a .d in addition to tin*. Mr Buther- K ifarkn,^. the>- will be mid by ,and ,S otTering a re"ard of *°r ** Jul^ t{ie a great variety packed in smeü boxes!
1 ■ !.. -h:., ! Wl'h |."».Tiil Viola- ^BU,.„,.n tii—Min? ,nd he dl*.-ov*ry ami conviction of pmmi ™rs "" v‘ them ^ TT to tok" up li,tle ™r’m riefnr" S»|
«I'M. or I). Kl-c.i,,., l»w and his dis- ^>IUw,nk. next week by Au- rc.-cotly forged not.» of the bank. Toio am seI >T>ur « A. Clubb & Sons,

toc. r .Nrarlre M ,1 ■ tvtc^. At, the » ^

have t • r ------------------------------ nillfNi north off tilovenn-ille. The
>v.-r.-i » c "TfuTkV "!r l. t pgtcnf F*’nsrsioan.vaitn « Ox cam- together heed—r.. while running 

' 1 ^ Km*street West Toronto, alee Moot- at hlsh -ffe-cd. Flfie.it at the pae-
reao. Ottawa and Wa«htog.on ed *.-n*et» «ter# Inalantly killed. It i*

tn’T*-#*éb4r to get the

tures :
54—«4; Winnipeg, 52—86; Port Arthur, 
50—62; Toronto, 58—82; Ottawa, 58— 
80; Montreal, 58—76; Quebec, 52—74; 
Halifax, 54—74.

BRANCH FOR STIRLING.

Delicious ice creams and sodas at City 
Dairy Headquarters, Island Park. 
Tables under trees on cool lawns.

FIFTEEN PERSONS KILLED.

U# nnl Charge* Are Made Against 
Successful Conservative Candidate

Montreal, July 4.—The Sovereign 
Bank will open a new branch at Stir
ling, Ont., to-morrow morning-

i Probabilities.

i
Chartered Ac- Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Southwesterly winds; mostly
.with local thunder-

fair
and very waa

Ottawa Valley and Upper SL Law
rence—Mostly fair and warmer, with 
thunderstorms in many places.

Lower St. Lawrence—Mostly fair andavenue. Edith E. Francke, in her lfkh 
year, beloved daughter of George E. and ; warmer, with thunderstorms In many

L w • lit 11 *ii
Gulf—Warmer, kxai. showing but 

mostly fair w. at her.
... „. .... Maritime—Motlerate wind*; fair nnd 
1 rif'nd* an 1 wnmv.r: local thumlerwmmw hy night.

Uk* Superior Fre-h wind* mnrfly 
essrterljr. orcaokm*! nhtnemrs, but ma»t- 

GABDHOrvr he Jntj 4. et •hé- res^tene* |y %|r and war mat.
Martilohor-—* ‘‘«•ubn»*4 vary warm laff

Martha Francke.
Funeral Saturday aft«'rno<uu at 2.30, 

from above address. Royal Templars, Vo. 
2 Connell, please attend, 
arqnalntanree please aro*pt this Intima
tionli Ithrtt %|. I IHMlrKM tllMK TO-DAY IN TORONTO.th

1 July 4.—H IWyl*, Twen- Heree Old ■<*•' nrwih-g is He*, 
ferik cf her kr**k*c i* lew. »;•«*•* W.re i) 

rww» *r**w Hs.ee* M. «4*—i tt **» »'”*> r*IT. ,*1,h 

►»iw— **4 A.Mm.

».we K- • INI
k •*« t|.K'

»*■ 1 at Uê m* —---------- — — «vum» far
C. p-wril-*. at finwttaa V*.* *•

'mm iee.ee r«M* asm*» adBOrtT” r* off ssyraIff tear wife. |NWV *«SBS» hr 
« a • '**» h« sa4N 
*■4 a f a» «M Ow

a *

lata Jobs Gara4a Jo^wd* r tpaay. = 'It y |ia«w4ar Pranli Ç Wad ef 
<lie*varw»- -a tiatf ha* it hrolt—i and14 •#*< tti t* «a» r%fcas* la aMMPH 

With itit ■ mt fsa taw tMMmaa. I4’a'04wuw m W40NB a •
at# ai * *» - 
» sp I Mr
•t PwwwFl* i StiA mtÊé

4M4»
m»* was at Moor* flaw.. ♦ 4XS 1 - rnmmmm

cial.
with borders and 

«iesigne, suitable for 
n^le roll, Sat-

'

.3

b be sold Saturday at 
rge 10c for joining 
1 orders will be filled

r rich bronze colors, 
fine whiting, 

l 8 &.m., per ft........ 2

oulding

ocks,25C

N

Suits

k a man to buy a 
lit. Not all $15 
L $12 and $10 
he lot, but first 
II get SIS Blue 

I rated Suits for 
that ? 

j two or three 
the main one of 
the wearer is the 
l boy reason—"'be- 

were." Broken 
Clearance of our 

a special pur- 
koine in this lot 
li a good suit at 
l use.

How’s

l's Fins Imported Clay 
Is, In blue and brack 

fancy worsted and 
Is, in light and dark 
n, in nobby stripe and 

, made up in the coc- 
reasted sacque style, 
ip farmers' satin, well 

finished with silk- 
1. sizes 35—44, the regu- 
rlce of those suits Is 
and $15, reduced (or 

lay morning 7.95
i's Cool Summer Suits,

tweed, in blue and
•ffects, single breasted 
ith patch pockets,coat 

s made with ft KfJ 
elt, special-.. J,JU

1 Summer Suits, Mack, 
coat made] in sacque 
rousers made 7-50

Shirts,n

fsu.
Ve---

Wma
iiifi

1 \ 1

Hats.’s
e it, is the best 

man to do his 
le choose Satur
er you one of the 
tadwear we have 
We want to clear 
row—odd dozens 
ats of all blocks 
soft felt. One 

to-morrow—2.00

nd Ameri- 
: and most 
lark slate, 
ot sold for 
morning, 8 1.00)
2.50.

p Men’s Balcony 
tiated for on the

Boots as we have yet 
and extra choice box 
[weight, made on the 
p3.50 and $4, £ QQ

1*

re Boots and 2.001

.50ies, sizes 11,

B. Ames. —July 4
N OOMRANY,

LIMITED
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45 c lb. Ia the price of the fine* j 

coffee money can buy-, 
either here or anywhere-. 

Mlchle’e finest Java and Mocha blend re- 
preaents ‘Perfection' in coffee.

ntopintTrEs for saz.js.PROPEBtTriSS FOR SALE.KEWMOUNT ICTOfWA PARK-100 LARGE BLTLD- 
Ing lot» beat site in CflJiflda for big 

hôtel: a favorite and popular regytf: trrm.s 
en#y. Thomas Davlea, 578 
Furnished dwelling In park t

VOAK HALL Î J. L. Icertii'a Met.FOR COOL 
SUnriÈR CLOTHING House* For Rale.

z>o YARMOI'TH-ROAD — SKMI-DK- 
1 ached brlek-frented house,6 rooms 

and bath, modern conveniences, frontage 
20 feet, depth 110 to a lane. Apply to «• 
L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street.

A rr C R A W FO K D - 6T. -D ET A C H E1 >
0^± ( solid brick. D rooms 
room, newly decorated and In excellent c " 
dltlon, conveniences, furnaces, stable,rlgnt- 
of-way over side drive way. Apply to j. 
L. Scârth, 11 Toronto-street.

DESIRABLE LOTS FOB SALE 
ON EASY TERMS

NTO ALE FOR HEAL ESTATE 
farm, city and town ora 

pures of vsnnaa. Send aescript 
price. Bowerman & Co., Ham!

Grocer»,flichie & Co., eu.all
casnDuck Trousers! :an.

6 :ooooooooo
WEBB’S

Wedding
Cakes

Loçation high and dry. Will make a pleasant 
or winter home and a profitable investment.

For full particulars apply to

summer
HELP WANTED.With a tew hot days like this there’ll be a fair swarming for 

Duck Trousers, and this is just to hint to you not to wait to 
buy yours until the sizes are all broken—choose to-day—we’ve 
a complete line—special values...

T\/T ILMNERS AND IMPRO.'
wholesale millinery* Kncfc 

fit-) Wellington Best.

BRS FOR 
Mfg. Co.,

-| i -, W1LTON-AVE. — 8EM1-DB- 
111 inched solid brick house ; 10
rooms and bath room, modern conveniences, 
furnace, a very convenient situation, ap
ply to J. L. Se.irth, 11 Toronlo-strect■

1.00 and 1.25 LEOTRICAI. WORKERS KEEP AWAYA. M. CAMPBELL, from Toronto; strike on.

Ct\f\i Quite Nothing cooler than a nice light serge 
WUU1 DU113 or flannel—and no place will you find 
a better choice than on Oak Hall tables—stylishly cut—well 
made—fashionable patterns

T> ATTBRN FITTERS AND STOVE X mounter# keep away from Toronto, 
strike on.

I
12 Richmond Street East. BRICK

Apply to J. L. Scurtli,
§36. TJERMANENT I.IOHT CO. ARE OPEN 

J7 to appoint lady agents to sell «mall 
14 Lombard-street, To- >

Telephone Main 23515.00 to 10.00 evn conveniences. 
11 Toronto street.

Are unequalled for fine quality and 
artistic decorations. They are ship
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion Saf# Arrival guaranteed, 

CATALOGUE FREE.

rendv-sale article, 
ronto.

Apply to J. L. Bcarth. 11
REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE115 King E

116 Yonge
NEGLIGE SHIRTS— 
SOMMER COLLARS- 
STTMMER TIES—
SOMMER UNDERWEAR— 
SUMMER 80X-

-lIT ANTED -TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 
\Y In each county to manage buSIncs», 

old established house, solid financial stand
ing: straight bona fide weekly cash salary. 
$1*, paid by cheque each Wednesday, with 
all expenses direct from headquarters ; 
money advanced for expenses. Manager. 
370 Paxton Bldg.. Chicago. 16181

rpKRRlTOKIAL RIGHTS THROUGH 
JL ont Canada for selling Aeetylene Gas 

Manufacturers, Permanent

-1corner lot. 
Toron to-atreet. THE HARRY WEBB CO.,T7UNE RESIDENCE FOR SALE -- IN 
X one .of the beHt at reel*, Northwestern 
Toronto; very suitable for a doctor, 11 
rooms, specious hstls, modern conveniences, 
side entrance, stable, corner lot. Apply to 
J. L. Hearth, 11 Torontostreet._________

List of Most Recently Registered Transfers of Toronto Real 
Estate—Latest Issue of Building Permits by the City 

Commissioner’s Department.

LIMITED.

447 YONGE 3T-,
TORONTO.

* Generator#.
Light Co.. 14 Lombard-street, Toronto. Imm Aron° SS^SSL

Quecn-at., Sprlnghurst )iv., Galley av.. Ilnn- 
ce#vnllea-av.. .Tameenn-Av. and Dowllng-nv. 
Apply to J. L. Hearth, 11 Toronto «trert.

Hh-o|mi and Dwelllm** for frole.

od• • Weatmoreland-avenue, e.a. — William 
Ramsay sold to James Shearer house 
No. 27 and 15x104 ft. of land (assessed 
at $712) for $1300.

CITY REGISTRY OFFICES.

Hamilton news j; ENERGETIC. TRUST"I1T ANTED 
VV worthy young man: must come well 

recommended: *12 per week guaranteed. 
404 Temple Building.

The latent registration of tele cf 
city properties recorded In the above 
offices are given below. The assessed 
value and the sale price of each pro
perty ts given. Several of the trans
fers of real estate were made long 
ago. and have Just been registered.

Kant of Yon»e-»treet.
Curaon-street, e.s.—Clare. Best sold to 

William R. Gorringe house No. 51 and 
40.6x128 feet of land (assessed at $758), 
for $900.

East Gerrard-street, e.s.—The Rev. 
W. P. Henderson sold to John Schmidt 
32x89.0 feet of vacant lot 6, plan 108. 
(assessed at $800), for $710.

Morse-street, e.s.—Cecil Hunter sold 
to D. L. Tarliton 15x129 feet of va-

eg• •

rLATEST ELUDING PERMITS,::|MW
A HOUSEKEEPER. WHO CAN ROOM A. nt home; good rook; reasonable 

hour#; good wages. Apply to-day, 74 >>el
le*] py street. _________^

There have been ten permits issued

of them were for the district east of contllll, n rrw>wll „,„t hath room, modern 
.Yonge-street; they total $4600. The re- conveniences, furnace; one of the most tu
rn sluing seven amounting to $139,300 tractive and sobelaatlal building» on Queen, 
were for west of Yongv-street. They street; frontage 510 feet by 100 feet in a 
are as follows : lane. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 lorouto-

Permlt No. 122—To Joseph Reading, street, 
for the erection of a two-and-a half- 
storey brick residence on the east side 
ol Rueholme-road, near Bloor-streetj. lot 
45, plan 405, at a cost of $2500. Me- 
ITaggart, Mercer & Chadwick, builders.

Permit No. 123 To David R. Carotiv 
ers, for the erection of a pair of two- 
storey brick and roughcast dwellings 
at Nos. 632 and 634 
street, at a cost of $1000.

Permit No. 124—To John Morrison, /"i LEN-RD., ROSEDALE—NINE GOOD . 
for the erection of a two-storey dwell- VT rooms, newly decorated, modern eon- « LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAH- 
ing with a brick foundation and rough- venlenres, Immediate possession, heautlf.il gn|n*-Old Chum, my own cool mix-
cast walls, on the east side of Craw- situation. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 to- turP „nd Myrtle cut and Mastiff, reduced 
ford-street, Just south of Bloor-street, room street. ______________ to eight cents package._______________ __

CO,S,t,*7l^U" v 1 A 9 LANGLEY AVE. - SEMI - DE- ’ 7 LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-
Permit No. 1-5 To Mrs. L. E. Gra x4r£> teebed, solid brick, 6 rooms and _/Y gains—Brier plug, also Amber and T. 

ham, for the erection of a two-storey- pgth roonx modern conveniences, furnace, g. p plug, reduced to eight cents, 
a itd-attlc brick dwelling on the east side , Applv to J. L. Hearth, 11 Toronto-street. 
of Delaware-avenue, near College-street, ------------------------------------------------- ■ —i * LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BA fi
lets 9 and 10, plan 329, at a cost of : Zx LEN-ROAD, ROSEDALE—A HAND- l gains Selling Iiasiettn cigar, clear 
$2500. J. S. May, builder. i VX some 15-roomed residence, beautifully ] Havana, extra quality, equals any fifteen-

Permit No 126—To The Poison Iron1 situated, in first-class order and newly ; rent, my own manufacture, unlon-madei 
Works Company, to erect a two-storey decorated, all modern conveniences. 5.0 ,„lr ind save middleman’., prqfits.
GcdkSmlth 8,h2P'l covered. wlUl street. " PP 1 ° ' A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR-
*ee<mf°rrU8'Aron’ 011 the south side ------------- -------—-------------------------------- — - ! gains—Selling a lot of briar pipes at
of Esplanade-street, near Sherbourne- - king ST. EAST-AN UPPER t.n fifteen and twenty-five cents; these
street, at a cost of $3200. S. H. Town- OO J. flat, suitable for light manufac- are eXtra value. 
f?end, architect; Medler & Arnott, build- hiring purpo*#»*. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 
ers. 11 Toronto street.

-H

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 504.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

championship

SITUATIONS WANTED.

OUNO WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN 

80 Wellington-nursing, wishes a 
valid: rsferencea Apply

H. Marcey at this morning's Police 
Court.

The engagement is announced < f 
Mine Ella Jonee, daughter of Sen tea 
Jones, to John Murray, eon of Rev. 
Dr. Murray, a prominent Presbyterian 
minister. The marriage fa set for 
Sept. 1„ as the groom ha* been ap- 
mlnted a professor in a college In 
TndJa. and they will start for that 
land Immediately after the marriage.

E
baeeballCity

matches.
Aquatic carnival at the Victoria 

Yacht Club’s summer quarters, 
2.30 p.m.

Pantathlon contest at Y.M.C.A. 
grounds, 2.30 p.m.

Victoria Rifle League matches.
for the White

avenus.
Offices to Let.

ir\ FFICES TO _LET IN YORK CIIAM 
Vf hor», 9 Toronto-atrff-t; alngle room* 
and rooms on suite; good vault*, oloctrlc 
elexator. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 To
ron to-* treet.

UARTICLES FOR SALE. wA LIVE BOLLARD’S . BARGAINS IN 
A. cigar*—The following ten-rent clgnrs 
sold at five cents each on Saturday : Ara
bellas. Flor de Gates, Marguerite* Oscar 
Amanda, Irvings. I-ord Salisbury, Ea Ar- 

clear Havana cigar, my own mano- At Druggists, or sent by ns fter 10o 
—J. A. Gibbons A Co., MTg. Drag- ' 

gists, Toronto.

East Gerrard- Honses to Let. row, a 
facture, jmloa-made.R.H.Y.C.

Wings’ Cup.
Cricket match between Grits and 

Tories at Cricket Grounds, 2 p.m. 
Hop tut Hotel Brant, 8 p.m.

race cant lot 50, plan 423, (assessed at 
$510), for a consideration and $135.

West of Yonge-Street.
Allce-street, n.e.—The Toronto Mort

gage Co. sold to John S. Luca* houses 
Nos. 28, 30 and 82 and 49x120 feet of 
land (assessed at $3339), for $2800.

Bathuret-street, w.s.—John Walker 
eold to William M. Finlay house No. 
594 and 18.3x129 feet of land (assessed 
at $2800 as an unfinished house), tor 
$3350.

Bathurst «street, w.s.—Walter S. Lee 
sold to Ida E. Chamberlain house No. 
636 and 22x129 feet of land (assessed 
at $2750), for $3700.

Bathurst-street, v.s.—Isaac Stewart 
sold to William Roberts bouse No. 
1053 and 17x100 feet of land (assessed 
at $771), for $1295.

Crawford-street, e.s.—Charles El Hol- 
llnrake sold to Robena D. Morrisotn 25x 
116 feet of vacant lot 23, block E, plan 
430 (assessed at $150), for $200.

Czar-street, n.s.—William H. Hutch- 
to John H. Soholefleld

•a
»Dote ! •v.

How the Skilful Sky Watchers in 
Queen's Park Record Strange 

Doings of Nature

-A

FIBoard of Education Give “Printing 

Forms and Stationery” to 

Duncan & Go.

EARTH DISTURBANCES PHOTOGRAPHED
Standard Wood-Split PULLEY.

Strictly high-grade. Used everywhere 
None equal it. Don’t take substitute!. 
Largest sales ! Largest output I

SOLE MAKERS

Dm
P«

How the Temperature I» Taken—Mr. 

StniMtirt Desires to Increase the 

Efficiency of the Depot.

pn
a LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

/V pain»—Board of Trade clgnr*. three 
for ten cents, or eight for twenty-live 
cent*.

RUN OVER AND KILLED BY A TRAIN Permit No. 127—To W. G. Smith, for 
the erection of a two-etorey brick dwell
ing at No. 185 Albany-avenue, to coet 
$1800. W. Smith, builder.

Permit No. 128—To Joseph McCaus- 
iland, for the erection of a two-storey 
brick addition to No. 18 Wood-street, at 
a cost of $400. Mark Ttpling, builder.

Permit No. 129—To the trustees of the 
.University of Toronto, for the erection 
of a three-storey medical school, of

KMST. N’ICHOLAS-ST.—SIX ROOMS 
and bathroom; immediate posses

sion. Apply to J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto
street.

59 kq
Recording earth tremors and other 

disturbances due to subterraneous 
causes, photographing the state of the lo-on -old 
temperature, measuring the velocity of houses Nos. 4 and 4

or land (assessed at $3280), for $3800.
„ _ _ , , , „ Czar-street, n.s.—William H. Hutch-

Hamilton, July 4.—The Finance Com and keeping the correct time by the inson sold to John H. Scholefleld 
mittee of the Board) of Education this «tars, are a few of the interesting houses Nos. 6, 6 1-2, 8, 10. 10 1-2, 12,'. , , . „ . , _ ,

r,",r mss rr nzrss “ w
V. B. Whipple and Duncan & Co. tend- building in which this valuable work Is sold to Mary C. Forman house No. 55 ,Illsley & Horn, builders,
ered for the printing and J. G. Clarke being accomplished is a modest one, en- and 15x120 feet of land (assessed at
and Duncan & Co. for the stationery, sconced in a spot with a grove-like $650}, sale price not stated.
Duncan & Co. were given both con- semblance, and the unpretentious ap- so.d^to^T’H"'^^h^^No9 

tracte at the following prices : Print- pearance of which is accentuated by 72 and 15.4x89 feet of land (assessed
ed forms, $57.50; stationery Public. Ithe magnificent university buildings at $879), for $1200.
schools, $4108.15; Collegiate Institute,1 surrounding. That the splendid lnstru- Garden-avenue. ^ ms.—William J.
$303.33; Kindergarten, $329.80. Mn meats used in connection therewith hou« 'No 24 and* 16x130 ftet
Clarke’s tender was $30.89 higher. ^ould be hJAMf’l^cb^ .antiqued ^ Moo"1

The mangled body of William Pulk- IOrcibly upon the ordinary visitor, to BoldT^Tnnto8' pmTJfJL M'hJia"
Ingham, John-street, was found on the say nothing of the cramped condition N oi , Rlttenberg house
traces Of the Grand Tronk Railway ^ T^**i W’ÆîSl ~ ^

'that a new structure should be erected xt , ®*
for the carrying on of this most im- ^ d<J;o Cart>^ ^ 4f>,lüî
portant branch of government work, in ïoooi1 ^pIan
accordance with some of the latest and ra^eessed ax for $200.
(improved designs. Any person going Robinson-street, n.s. Richard Bowles
jthru the Observatory comes away with King house No. 74 and
.that idea. Of course, the officiais say 1<x* £;et of ,land (assessed ait 
nothing about any requirement in this for *^400.
respect, feeling probably that it is not Russett-avenue, e.s.—Margaret Mc-
jthelr place to do so, and would prob DonaW Urquhart eold to Lindley H.
ably decline were they requested. Boweijmari vacant lot* 20.* 21, 22 and

Scene of the Mystic Work. 23/ btocky B, plan 022, 180x120 feet
It Is In the dark cellar where the work (a^ffe8M*vV At $720), for $700.

Involving the application of photogra- Russert-avenue, e.s.—L$indley H. 
chol y and despondent, and latterly hlslphy Is caorled on. This includes the Bower man sold to .Tames D. Locke the
mind was affected. He was employed recording of earthtfuakes by the seis- jbove lot 20. 45x120 feet (assessed at
at Burrow, Stewart & Milne's foundry, mograph—an Instrument which ia 180), for $275.
but owing to ill-health had not been most simple In construction. It con j st- Patrick-street, a*.—James Con-
working for about three weeks. Last stets only of a thin steel rod, or a hori- n,nr8 R(>ld to William H. McGill houee
night he retired as uisuiad about 11 montai pendulum with one end in a 145 and 42x100 feet of land (ae- 
o’clock, and the other members of the! pivot and the other supported by a ®eEase<1 $1900). for $2000.
household went to bed about midnight. g9k cord coming down, from the per- Tranby-avenue, s.s.—John Crang
It is supposed that he got up during Pedicular bar. or pole, at the base of wrfd to William J. Gunn house No. 51
the night and. wandered down to the which the pivot referred to is attach- and 18x75 feet of land (assessed at
railway track and either threw him- In this position the pendulum is $1958), for $2425. 
self in front of a train or was acci- i highly sensitive to »the least movement West Adelaide-stireet, 
dentally struck. What time the or tremor, which makes it oscillate. Baker sold to John. Young house No.
tragedy occurred Is not known, but an(* being placed on a solid cement 527 and 25x100 feet of land (aissessed
from the condition of the body it is P,llar which penetrates a oonsiderable at $1150). for $1050. 
evident that more than one train depth into the earth, and therefore. West King-street, n-s.—Mary Ann
passed over the unfortunate man. An an^ movemont of the latter causes it to White sold to Elm-lly J.
inquest was opened by Coroner Ralfe, jF°m one ^de to the other. The houses Nos. 938 and 940 and 64.9xfi0
and it was adjourned till Monday P^^ding end of the pendulum Is con- feet of land (assessed at $1800), for a
night. fîa?tly 5^®tIn^ a shadow on a roll of consideration and $1.

biebromide paper, the shadow being 
caused by a gas light, and, as the roll 
goes slowly around, the shadow

, ____ . „. | . , .. . , photographed upon the paper, in a
of Kent. Ohio, preached the baccelau- straight line Whenever any oscllla- 
reate sermon to the High School tlon of the pendulum takes place the 
graduating class of that city. straight line is broken in the photo-

James Turnbull, manager of the graph. By reason of the regular move- 
Bank of Hamilton, was seen to-day in : nient of the paper the exact time that 
reference to the rumor in The Mail 
and Empire that the bank intended 
to declare a new issue of stock, 
said it was mere street talk.

Thoirues Knight was un-able to at
tend the Police Court this morning, and 
William Hall, charged with assault
ing and doing him bodily harm, was 
remanded.

Try Noble’s new restaurant.
Cosy rooms for private boarders, bil

liard room, barber shop, etc. Stock 
Yards Hotel,

:<■
:hA LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 

gains—Sell 50-box nt Prince## cigars 
for on<* dollnr, or twelve for 26 celts. Dodge Manfg. Co.,"William Pnlklngham, a Hamilton 

Mnelclan. Met a Horrible 

Death Yesterday.

:i
12

John W. Lake'* Lilt. Si.
inA LIVE BOLLARD'S SPECIAL CIGARS 

JY. are nil Hnvana-flller nnd equal nny 
ten-cent clirnr made; they are nnlon made 
nnd the^ best el gara offered for the money 
In Canada; try them once and be con- 

! vlnced.

ithe wind ,and recording Its direction.! For Sale. ;hPhenes—8829-8880. 1M
leiOffices—47 York 8tIVE 2-STOREY HOUSES ON SOUTH- | 

east corner River and Cornwall; all 
very well fixed up; small payment down, 
balance monthly; one or all.
F TORONTO. it

si
SUMMER

CLEANING AND DYEING
A LIVE BOLLARD SELLING A LOT OF 

briara. with genuine amber», in fine, 
massive eases, at one dollnr each, regular 

j price one dollar nnd fifty cents.

in
Permit No. 130—To John Harden, to 

erect a pair of semi-detached two- 
storey-and-attic brick dwellings on the 
west side of Spadina-avenue, near WÎ11- 
cocks-street, lot 12, plan 594, to cost 
$0500. Charles Wagner,
Teagle A Son, bullderf.

Permit No. 131—To the Rev. Septi
mus Jones, for alterations In stone and 
brick, to dwelling No. 18 Prince Arthur- 
avenue, to cost $500. Bond & Smith, 
architects; William Hall & Son, build
ers.

Q/^ZX-8PADINA' south of
#n)4x:0" Bloor—Flue brick, f) room*, i
a 11^ conveniences, poasesslop immediately $ or

Ca
Phone and one of our wagons will call for 

four order. All goods hard pressed and beauti
fully finished. For fine work the best house In 
Canada,

UMMON 'ZHNFK KrLLS Ri.Tb, MICE 
Itoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 881 

yueen-etreet West. Toronto.
M

ed— beaconsfield.av. —
" 10-rornned house, solid brick, 

complete, five hundred cash, balance 6 per 
cent.

architect; R-STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO:Z >1 ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTEU- 
Vy heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
etc.; close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, 77

IV.
103 King West, Toronto.

Express paid one way on goods from a distance
L.

Queen east.CZAjR - ST. - TWELVE 
rooms, solid brick, good cel

lar, 4 room* ground floor, tine position, 
near the park, easy terms. Interest 5 per 
cent. John N. Lake, 114 King West.

3.
:

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A ZX CENTS ON $
41:™ j price for splendid 
Apply' 578 Queen east.

BJust how numerous and glaring "are 
the defects of the so-called Toronto 
building bylaw, is known only to those 
who like architects and builders have 
intimate relations with the Building De
partment. Let us take as example 
the unnecessary and vexatious regula
tions governing the Issue of a building 
permit. The Building Inspector’s De
partment will refuse to grant an archi
tect a permit until a receipt is produced 
from the Waterworks Department, 
showing that payment has been made 
for the water which will be required by 
the contractor in erecting the building. 
This means that the architect must 
either taka his plans to the water de
partment and wait while the officials 
figure up from them the Iprobable 
quantity of water required by the build
er, or leave them behind and go or 
send for them 
no good reason why architects should 
he put to all this trouble and delay. If 
the plans when submitted by the archi
tect are found to conform to the by
law as interpreted by the Building 
Inspector, the permit should issue forth
with. Arrangements for the supply of 
water should lie with the Water De
partment and the contractor. Advance 
payment for the water could easily be 
insured by the city refusing to turn on 
the water except on production by the 
contractor of a certificate of payment 
from the Water Department.—The Can
adian Architect and Builder.

rfxWHOLESALE 
lot of medicines. WEAK MENat the juncture of the main line and 

Ferguson-avenue track^ shortly be
fore 4 o'clock this morning. Whether 
he tcommittted suicide * or wfajs «acci
dentally killed nobody know®.

Pulkingham was about 40 years of 
age. He was a plumber by trade, and 
wae also a musician, having played 
the double-string bass in Anderson's 
orchestra. Ever since his mother’s 
death last March he had been melan-

6136 MeInstant relief—and a positive, per- 
manetnt cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Haxelton's 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month'» 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
nouB, ambition*.

J. E. HAZBLTON, PH.D.,
8U8 Yonge-street.

WANTED. l*v:CETYIÆNE GAS! ACETYLENE GAS! 
r him her* and hardware merchant# 

should rorrespond with manufacturers of 
the best gas generators for territorial sell
ing. privileges. Permanent Light Co., -4 
Lombard-street, Toronto.

A'ITT ANTED TO RENT, BY 1ST SEP- 
W tember, modern brick house, 10 or 

12 rooms* northern, part of city, Annex 
preferred. Box I., World.

■I E
B!

ed n
iat the recount disallowed the poll be

cause the deputy returning officer, 
Henry Cully Guy, had signed Initials 
“H. G.” on the back of the baillotis. 
The Judge maintained that this was 
neither the name nor the Initials of 
the deputy returning officer. In this 
poll there were fifty votes cast. Two 
of them were rejected ; 32 went to the 
successful Liberal candidate, and 16 
to the Conservative candidate.

C. A. Masten. counsel for the Con
servative candidate, held that the law 
required deputy returning officers to 
sign either their name or initials, but 
in the present lnetance this had not 
been done. He argued further that the 
initials on the back of the ballot had 
not been shown to be “H. G.”

Judge Maclennan saJd the letters 
were two of the initials of the deputy 
returning officer, and that he must 
assume that that was the way the 
deputy returning officer wae in the 
habit of writing Me Initials, 
was no doubt that he had meant them 
as his initials, and the Judge, there
fore, allowed the votes.

In the second poll. No. 18. Mhdora 
and Wood, where the deputy return
ing officer’s name was William D. 
McNaughton, that official had merely 
signed “McN." 
poll thirty-five votes cast, twenty-five 
for Dr. Bridgland and the rest for his 
opponent. It was argued by the Con
servative lawyer that no initials were 
signed here, but the judge held that 
the "McN." was sufficient and allow
ed the votes.

At the recount before the County 
Judge Dr. Bridgland was given a ma
jority of 62, but on the appeal this 
Is increased to about 90,

Ue.
HOST. Bet Ï F

T OST-BLACK TIN BOX-Oxh^xT/.— 
Li gilt hand with narrow blue line*, 
brass handle; had tray with three eom- 

Send Information to Box 31.

M,
lei(

You smoke ?pnrtments. to
ihi

hMARRIAGE LICENSES. If you do, smoke a good 
smoke. Such a smoke is 
the S. & H. or the 
VV. H. S. Co. Cigar. At all 
dealers. 6 cents straight.

Ih.i
suiX AS. R. DUNN.ISSUEB OF MARRIAGE 

fj Licenses. 905 Bathurst-street. SOI
the next day. There Is

TT g MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Jrl # Licenses. 5 Toronto.atreet. Evenings, 
539 Jar vis-street.

Registered
THE W. H. STHBLH CO., LIMITED 

40 Scott Street. Toronto.
ni’

iop
K’lVETERINARY.s.s.—Mary

: >Tjl A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB 
JC ■ geon, 
diseuses of dogs.

SAMUEL MAY 6, CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^manufacturers

9 a97 Bay-street. Specialist In
Telephone, Main 141. W

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
jL lege. Limited, Temperance*street, To
ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main
S61.

Morrison irf|
ESTABLISHED

FORTY YEAN
SC» fM CATALOG!/!

74 YORK STSECT 
TORONTO

HiThere

Minor mention.
Rev. Robert Hopkin, formerly of this 

city, now of the COnarreg-a.tional Church
EDUCATIONAL.ig1 neath, and whenever a cloud appears 

a g-ap ds caused in the burnt line.
The velocity of the wind is regis

tered by an anemograph, an electrical 
instrument connected with 
meter, an instrument set on top of an 
adjacent building,which consists simp- 

fthe line is unbroken Is automatically ly of a number of inverted aluminum 
recorded, thus giving the length of the cups that revolve with the force of

He time of the shake or quiver. The re- the wind. Every mile the cupe re
cent earthquake at Guatemala was re- volve is indicated by the anemometer 
Forded quite distinctly, but nothing was in the building.
recorded on the occasion of the Marti- It. is understood that Mr. Stupart, the 
nique disaster, showing that it was director, has a suggestion to make 
'tinacoompanied by any severe sjiock. shortly with a view of increasing the
^Similar instruments are located In dlf- efficiency of the work, a Mho at pro
fèrent countries, in such a way as to sent it Is generally regarded to be of 
completely encircle the world, so that a high standard, considering the means 
the extent of any disturbance can be at the disposal of the officials, 
recorded.

II POLLS WERE ALLOWED Beif1 BRMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
xJT study; speaking, reading, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Fran White- 
law, 96 McCàul street. STORAGE.an anano- There wrere in this EaiSTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 

k7 Plano*; double and single Fornitnr# 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

Mr. Justice Maclennan Held That the 

Initials of Returning Officers 

Were Legal.

To;LEGAL CARDS.
the

T7I RANK W. MACLEAN. BABRISTLft" 
JtJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlctorla- 
ctreet. Money to loan at 4 
cent. ’Phone Main 8044;
l.W.

In-
red

4iA and 
residence.

5 per 
Main HOTELS.ed

arilT AMES BAIItD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tl tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Quebec 
Lank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
James Baird.

HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
Carlton-etreeta; American or Europ

ean plan. Special rates race week. Win
chester and Church-street cars pass the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. VV. Hopkin*, Prop.

CTDR. BRIDGLAND’S MAJORITY NINETY \V<
ed

MAYOR LEAD “GRAFT.” T
ï HE1GHINGTON. BARRISTER, SO- 

f) • Heitor, etc., Lawlor Building, 6 King 
Street West. Toronto.

qviR<*ult of the Appeal la the Muekokn 

-Liberal Gros» 
Appeal.

64. T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAW.- 
JL centrally situated; corner Kin* and 
lork-strepts; .team heitert : electrlc-Jltht- 
ed; elevator; rooms with hsth and en salts; 
rates, ,2 and $2.50 per day. O. A- Gra
ham. Prop.

Minneapolis, Minn., July 4. Interest In 
the trial of Superintendent of Police Fred
erick W. Ames for bribery reached a fever
ish point to-day, when Christopher r. Nor- 
berk. a detective, under Indictment for 
bribery, described on the witness stand the 
whole system of “graft.” He told of his ; tj 
relations with the corrupt system. Invoiv- IS 
ing the superintendent In his “ 
and even aeenslng the

noThe celedtrated "Sam" McKoIvey was 
acquitted on the charge of assaulting

Tcmpernitnre on Paper.
In the same way the lowering and 

raising of the mercury in a barometer 
Vs photographed, showing the state of 
the temperature the whole time.

Another compartment above is utiliz
ed for taking astronomical observa
tions, the principal use of these being 
for keeping the correct time. Mr. F. 
Blake has a good share of the work 
to do in this connection, and every 
day that the sky Is clear he sets the 
two large clocks In an adjoining com
partment to where the telescope is, by 
the movement of the stars. He has 
the Greenwich -almanac^ giving the 
minute and second that such and sucii 
a star crosses the zenith, and, in look
ing Into .the instrument, he can see the 
star appear in the shape of £ small 
white light and move 
jine In the telescope, denoting the 
zenith. He touches an electric but
ton attached to 
clocks referred to, 
on the Instant, and he then checks 
the time of the other clock with it. 
It is the other clock that the official 
time is given from. The correct time 
Is telegraphed to Montreal every day. 
and on It the clocks at the different 
railway stations are set. The mid
day gongs in the different fire stations 
are also rung by means of an electrical 
connection.

BlecttoiABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

v ilZ i OATS WORTH &
V_y Barristers, Solicitors,

; Temple Building, Toronto.
T. JOHN’ £ BOSS, BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build 
disclosures, ! Ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

, , superintendent’* —----- 1 - 1 — ■ -■
brother. Mayor A. A. Ames. Norhe.-k «nld P|JNCAN,GRANT. SKEANS A MILL&tx 
he received orders directly from the Mayor A.J barristers, solicitor». Bank of Com 
to tell the Chief that he had been instruct- ; u erce building. Toronto; money loaned, 
ed to take Orders from Inspector Irwin 1>hone Ma,n 24°-
Gardner and Billy Edwards, “big mitt" —.... ...................?
■men. in furtherance of the understanding MONEY TO LOAN*
reached with the administration for the
swindling of unsophisticated stranger» in A Z kZAf | LOAN—4 PER CENT,
the city. He was instructed to take care "jwV/VZ —city, farms, bnlM-
of “suckers" who "made a holler." and I lug loan»; no fees; agents wanted. K'»v- 
Indnce them, by. persuasion or threats, to ! nolds, 9 Toronto-street, Toronto; evenings 
leave the city, and he bad done such work 107 McGill-atreet. 
for a year and a half. ---------------------------

RICHARDSON. 
Notaries Public, old

O -o At Osgood© Hall yesterday the 
peal in the Mimkoka case was heard 
before Mr. Justice Maclennan. 
filed by the Conservative candidate, 
Mr. Mahaffy. There was also

ap-

St. Lawrence Hall latRIGHTNESS It was «P6
wil

136-139 ST. JAMES ST.
MO.X1KKAI,a cross 31 se

Proprietor,
The best known Hotel In the Dominion. I

appeal by the successful Liberal candi
date, Dr. Bridgland.

HENRY HOGAN - - I
The Judge

thought that the appeal shcsiüd first 
be heard, because If It did not change 
the result It would not be necessary

Wit:There’s nothing like practice to 
produce perfec- 
tion— nothing, 

i H, The greatest 
Prac''i(SB means 

gat*' the surest per- 
B» faction i£ the 
F man’s all right. 
T We employ the 
\ right men — 
\ most rightly 

■=-*^5 fitted for the 
5f^s' branch of dent

al work for which we employ them 
—and keep them busy at that one 
class of work.

In this way the right men get 
the right sort of practice.

In this way our patients get the 
right sort of service — and at 
right prices.

C.LGenuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

REMOVAL.
Ft?

to hear the cross appeal. R. A. Grant, 
however, acting for Dr. Bridgland. 
said that there were two polie that 
had been thrown out together at the re
count, and In regard to these
he had been Instructed to go on with 
the crose appeal no matter what the 
result of the appeal might be.

There were about 150 ballots
pealed against for Mr. Mabaffy, 55 of 
these marked for Dr. Bridgland being 
included, as the deputy returning offi
cer had not in every case adopted the
same method of signing his
These, however, Judge Maclennan re
fused to disallow, and the result of1 
the entire appeal of the Conservative 
candidate was a gain for him of two 
votes, which did not affect the result.

Counsel for Dr. Bridgland also ap
pealed a gal net five ballots, and of this 

: number four were allowed. This was 
i outside of two polls that were thrown 
, out.

KNOW YOUR DESTINY. Illy»- ^ 
trated book on Pajmintry and fnl) in- | 
formation for 10 cts. Professional 
reading* triv^n by mail by my na^ 
method. Palmistry taught. LaSBBI President Nat l Institute of Palmlstr 

Houseman Bidg., Grand Rapid#. Mich.

4
across the ONE Y FOR EVERYBODY - ANY 

amount loaned same day yoo apply 
______ j on household goods, pianos, horses, wag-

Penetangulshene July 4,-The gdv- ] S^thly ÆlmeSra; calFfor^M-m“%o" 

ernment biological station at GoHome; hfientlel. Toronto Sevurltv Company 
Bay Is now in active operation. Re- Room 10. Lew lor Building, ti King West, 
cent additions to the equipment have 
made this station one of the best scien
tific schools on the continent, and a. 
varied scheme of investigation is be
ing entered Into by the staff. Includ
ing experiments with a view to improv
ing artificial methods of hatching bass 
and pickerel in special reserves. Also 
a classification of the fishes of 
Georgian Bay, and a study of the food 
upon which they Hve. Prof. C. Wright 
of the School of Practical Science, To
ronto. Is making a hydrographic survey 
of the waters In the vicinity, and Prof.
W. J. Loudon of Toronto University 
will make daily observations on the 
meteorology of the district, which will 
be communicated to the government 
observatory at Toronto. Dr. Amyot,

___ __ . , provincial bacteriologist, will conduct
The Interest in the appeal largely bacteriological researches In connection 

centred In two polls that were thrown with the water in the locality, and a 
out, and one of them, district No. 17, number of Junior workers are to carry 

—, j Madora and Wood, Judge Mahaffy on other lines of Investigation.

M Bn
d iTORONTO MEN THERE.V J
twone of the 

stopping It tbiMust Bear Signature of TV-\T9TirE—THOS. J. L. PEAKF HAS NO 
iA authority from me to have anvthlDg 
to <lo with my estate David Kennedy.

i
XT ONBT LOANED-SALARIBD PBO- 
i>XpIe, retail merchants, teamsters.hoard. 
Ing houses, without security; easy nae

Or
ap- O.—ALL 18 SETTLED. WRITS 1 

Hattie, K.C., Mo.M. oth

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. 1.
L SADIES—USE OUR HARMLESS REM- 
r""* ed.v for delayed or •upnre#*ed period» 
it cannot fail ; trial free I’arls Chemical 
Co.. Milwaukee, Wla.

th$T3 RIVATE FUND8-4% TO 5 
X cent., city or farm property Holme*WMteKTorontonada Uf® B^ldlng‘ 40 Kin*

PER piuVery small end ss ewy
to tAlus as sitg&xw at

(lit• i
name. I Toi

fui
Star» and Sunshine.

An Interesting feature of the work Is 
the taking of observations with the 
larger telescope In the upper portion 
of the building, which is dome shaped. 
The dome revolves on wheels, so that 
observations can be taken easily in 
any part of the heavens.

A circular glass ball I» kept outside 
of this dome with a strip of markel 
paper underneath for the purpose of 
telling how many hours of sunshine 
there are In the day. While the sun 
shitjes the paper is scorched under-

FOB BEA9ACHL 
fob Dizziness 
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR eONSTIPATIOH. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

[CARTERS
If
I r.l*n I Qgaxira» MWWriM>»Klte«ATUW». _

XT ON HOUSEHOLD
-, P*»n°s, Horses, Wagons
nnd an other chattel seerrlty. Straight 
n o,'?0nJ,h y Payment" I’lnnev & ft>„ 
Room 211. Board of Trade Building, 
ner of Yonge and Front.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR*. 1
Rr,

Y> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR CA»-
XX penter and Joiner work, band sawlM» T, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petr^, 
Mary-street,

Go
Wt

■DENTISTSREAL
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,
Entrance No. 1 Adsjuudk East 

DR. C. F. KNIGHT. Prop. TORONTO

NEWYORK corddngly it ia expectod tha.t some very 
valuable work will be accomplished 
•this season.

trpT> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 689 YONGB-8T; 
XX contractor for carpenter and jolp 
work; general Jobbing promptly attend 
to. Phone Nortn 904.

Ly
Gi
CU|

-h Policemen Mile» and Jo-hneton hare start 
ed a cniaide a gain at scorcher# who fre 
<iuent the bicycle path that runs along the 

Ac- lake shore front ut the Island.
NELSON. SANITARY EXCAVAT^» 

and contractor, 97 Jaiwis-stretWi 
ne Main 2510.

1CURE SICK HEADACHE. •P:o
Pho

Ss
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Dr. Riddle, 6 tar Chamber 154, Mary Lan- 
cuer 161, King's Favorit$ 139.

Second race, 1% miles—Bonnlbert 116, 
Swampland# 111, Keynote Id.

Third race, selling, % mile—ClnquevalD 
l<*s Flamboyant 87, Rapid 96, Warte Nlcht 
100» Mennenfleld 102, Nlaxus 93, War Cry 
92, Dramatist 95, Pagus 100, Wilful 89, 
Bobbinet 90, Ahumada 90.

Fourth race, Brighton Handicap, 1% miles 
-Gold Heels 126 Mornlngside 108, Water 
Cure 110, Port Royal 100, Keynote 90, Ar- 
gregor 100, Herbert 121, Petra II. 93, Blues 
J23, Ten Candles 118, Northern Star 94.

ce, % mile—Birch Broom 104, De- 
L07, Anna Dnly/104, Monte Carlo

122.
Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 mile»—Criterion 

106, Locket, Early Eve 89, Vitellius 112, 
Fatalist 96, Sir Bges 123, Gulden 106, Paul 
Cïeyton 98, Sweet Tooth 107, Rlghtaway 
94, Numeral 97, Moranda 101.

. Is the price of the finest 
fe coffee money can buy», 

either here or anywhere-»." 

t Java and Mocha blend re- 1 
feotion* in coffee. •

GALLOPED HOME « HER Distinctive 
Shoes for 
Gentlemen

new era in 
the Cigar 
world was 
created 

when Car- 
negie 5c 
s t raig h t 
C i g a r s 
came into 
existence. 

Are you a Carnegie smoker?

A i§1 >
Major Daingerfield, at 1 to 3, Landed 

Realization Stakes on Closing 
Day at Sheepshead.

Torontos Lost the Morning Game, 
But Beat Providence in the 

Afternoon.

Tecumseh, a Scow From the West, 
Selected to Sail in 

Montreal.

1Grocers,& CO., Etc
/,

There are shoes in this j 
store the like of which I ]jj\ 
yon cannot find else- i 
where—distinctive shoes ll 
—exclusive styles — the B 
designs of the bèst shoe- » 
makers in America. 1

Fifth rs 
coration 1-

BUFFALO BEAT ROCHESTER TWICEWHITE CHAPEL WON DOUBLE EVENTEBB’S

adding
akes

OSHKOSK,CENTREBOARD,37 FT.
&

-iMontreal and Worcester Break Even 

and Newark Lost Two Game» 
to Jersey City.

Toronto played two holiday games yes
terday at Providence, when they lost the 
morning game, but won 
There wne a record crowd at Buffalo, when 
Rochester dropped two games to the Bis
ons, the latter being thus placed a llttie 
nearer Barrow's men for the leadership. 
The results ot the otner holiday games 
were: Montreal and Worcester broke even, 
while Jersey City took the two games 
tirom Newark. Xne record:

Club.
Toronto
Buffalo ...............
Worcester ....
Providence ....
Rochester ..........
Jersey City ..
Montreal ..........
Newark .............

Games today. Toronto at Worcester, 
Montreal at Providence; Rochester at But- 
lttio, Jersey City at Newark.

Topmast Among: Also Bans In Inde

pendence Steeplechase—Fort 

Erie Features.

Won Five of the Ten Trial Races 

Sailed This "Week Off Black 

Rock.
Fort Erie entries: First race, 1 mile, sell

ing—Sprung 111, Birdie May 109, St. David, 
Prince of Song 107, Tip Gallant, Rlnglend- 

Pretty Rosie, Ghetto 106, Will, Bell- 
Al . . _ „ court, Nannie J. 104, Lady Sliver, Golden

tlon, the richest 3-year-old stake In the Harvest 102, Gray Dally 99.
East, was run to-day at Sheepshead Bav, I Second race, % mile—Jakko, Blanco 108, 
and 30 000 neraona kaw it <' ** i Sfringhrook, Spinet, Flora Willoughby 105,and du.uuu persons sow F. C. McLewee & Lev. Dorsey 103, Jet, Harold Keeling,
Co.’s Major Dalngertleld. favorite in the Bessie Siumpson, Boitti^ Onyx, Sarnie 
betting « 1 to 3, win In a gallop and lower 7 ^ mlle8, Se41lng-B4ffled

The Friar a record for one mile and five 105, DucasM 102. Lutes Konso 100. He.np
US. Obstinate Simon 96, The Way 84, Cot. 
Anderson 81.

Fourth race, 6% furlongs, selling—Drum
mond 108, Ran After 107, Little Rock KM, 
Concertina, Julia Junkln 102, Blne-h-lio 10L 
Lillie Emmy, Commenn 99, Insolence 90, 
BrLseac 93. ^

Fifth race, % mile, handicap—«peelal Tax 
ent favorite for the race, while the Whit- L^e?nSQuaUt7estreetn97 U?°' *'f'rry' Her 

uey entry, Goldsmith and Sllpthrlft, was sixth race. % miles scIling-Slr Kingston 
second choice, at 5 to 1. The start was U1* Lithium, Oconee, Andrattos 109, 
fair. JuveuaHs broke In front and showed 17

the way to the main track, where The Patrick, Cubanlte 100. Floret 98, Siphon, 
Rival moved up and led the field by a Frivol 95.

length. Passing the stand the first time, WasMmgtou Park entries: First race % 
Major Daingerfield was third. Turning mile—Captain Arnold, Pericles. Mauser 106, 
into the back stretch, Wonderly, on Ju- ! 105, Capable Georg»,

. Gilihs, Demonland 'Reckoner, Brimful, Will
venalls, sent him np to the leader, and he ! Shelley, Senor 1Ô6, Corsica, Felice, Grjve 
and The Rival raced together to the I Queen, Jackfnll 100.
stretch, where Odom, on the favorite, sent I race' 1 1-16 miles— Ben Chance
him after the field, and soon placed him In G.W.W., Tammany Chief 106» KlA*
front. Amid the cheers of the great crowd. Barleycorn, Dr. Hart 104, Cherished 103. 
Major Daingerfield galloped home an easy , A or*on Lynch 102 Ravensbury 92, Vln- 
winner by five lengths, with The Rival sec- Adack 102, Hot 92, Ixra
ohd and Goldsmith third. | Haaf.1 . _ . ___. _

August Belmont's Mlzzen was badly beat- „ m<^! ou ^ ÎYS®*?13 Handicap,
en in the double event to-day. He was % 11^ Searriier lJg,
favorite at 3 to 5, but finished a poor fifth* ^ttle- Scoiit: 99,
Whitechapel, from the Keeue stable, won f„y,ng1nT07 dni Hrmnr 8 1CZ' V!n,"
Smmnnrle, MaddeU’s Wt°"1 8hot' Whorler' j ^arche^as H^dreth «fry* end

First race, The Independence Steeple- ' WulCT^Bragg Hun ter” FRafn e ' 1048’ üdr
chase, full course, about 2% miles-George (J'lllhm. „ ,u*8' Hunter Ra,ne 104, Andy
}V JZTuï'œT Chirk) 'fi ,tôdl3a,n°d ïi 1 7% fnrlong-Artlenl.te 122.

1 SomenLr i-ieic Green? 12 m 11Brnnze WuiS 1V!' Father Wentker. Wa- 
J'i2;.8: : 1 ' L-" x,?„i s"'ft 103. A'llne Abbott 102 Inspector Shea

MlteheM? ^djM.umn* msing^un^Faîtiêe & g™' 1M- «"rth

a'so ran. (Rowdy and Topmast coupled In j Sixth „ce_ % mlle-Vulcaln 112 Severy 
1 c .ntr' „ .. 1 . «z b», Hcrodlade, Jack 'Ratlin 100. Elsie L.

Second race, 2-year-olda, selling, last % 95, Wellesley 110, Watn-a-Molnen 106,
1 ____a . ' ..ice- —inotuur, l<r2 (J. Martin), Zibla 95.
12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; Yardarm, 90 «Rice),
12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Joe Cobb, 117 (T. Delmar Entries : First race, % miles
Burns), 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 3. Timel.01 4-5. selling—Lulu Flight, Chaminade, Qulckril- 
Dr. Saylor, President, Jock o’ Lantern,Lord ver, Sue 9.3, Erne, Bill Fritz 99, Nellie
Turco, Knock Nagow, Dark Planet, lort Rawn 99, Hurry 102, Burnette Walkawav,
Wayne, Mount Hope, Irene Mac, Southern Fred Hesslg, Thisbe 99, Kate Freeman 105, 
Belle, Damon, Yoqul, Squid, Byron Erdalo, will Fay 106.
Red Knight and Mennentteld also

3.50 to 6.50 teg “iVsColoniar
Established

New York, July 4.—The Lawrence Reallza- 0r* New York. July 4.—The judges who have 
been watching the trlaJs of the Seawan- 
haka Cup challenging class off Black Rock 
last night announced that the Tecumseh 
had been seflected as the bout to go to 
Canada Jq try and win back the trophy 
held by X^ie f Royal Lawrence Yacht 
Club. During the week ten races have been 
sailed and of these the Tecumseh has won 
five, the Massasoit three, the Crusader and 
beeress one each.

The Tecumseh

A Sheep’s Skin !»the afternoon.

JOHN CUINANE,quality and 
ceorations. They are ship- 
xpress to all parte of the 
l S&f ear rival guaranteed, 
lTALOGUE FREE.

tailed for fine

No. 15 King Street West.
Next in consideration to the 
“Sheepskin,” which lusty 
youths just now are bending 
to obtain, is the sheep’s wool, 
wrought into light and 
serviceable fabrics, which 
they must have. No one 
doubts the advisability of 
possessing the former, but 
the absolute necessity of the 
latter is evident A light 
woollen, [well-tailored, is the 
ideal summer suit.
Sold regularly for $20.00. 
Our price during the mid
summer sale is

furlongs from 2.48 3-3 to 2.47 3-5.
There were originally seven starters for 

the Realization, but Yankee and Master- 
man were withdrawn early In the day, 
leaving only five to battle for the purse.

Mjijor Daingerfield was always a eonslst-

❖
6ET YOUR SCORES 

IN EARLY.
ARRY WEBB CO., <•

! and stands WjLIMITED.

YONGEST,
TORONTO.

Won. Lost. P.C. . , was designed and hulit
by Jones & L.iBorde of Oshkosh, Wis. Sho 
Is owned by a syndicate ot Bridgeport 
yachtsmen, who also had :he Massasoit 
omit, and in her races she has been sailjd 
by James H. Jonee*. She is a cent reboard
er of the scow

.. 35 17 .673
35 21 -fi The secretaries of all ama

teur baseball, football, la
crosse and other clubs are 
requested to send or phone 
results of their Saturday 
afternoon games to The Sun
day World office as soon 
after 6 o’clock as possible. 
These reports will also be 
printed in the Monday World.

I32 24

withoutapeer..... 28 26
.... 24. 27
.... 25 32 .436 type, familiar on the west

ern lakes, and is 37 feet over all, 22 feêt 
°o The water line, 7 feet 6 inches beam.

The THcea of the Seawauhaka challenge 
cup will be sailed on Lake St. Louis, 
Montreal, and the -series will begin on 
Avg. 7.

...i.. 23 

.......... 16
31 ■m o:4V

H. CORBY,Toronto Loat Morning Crame.
Providence. July 4.—Toronto lost the first 

game at Providence to-day thru the super
ior batting of the home team. They hit 
Scott hard In the third anil fifth, scoring 
two and four runs respectively. Apart 
from the sixth Innings Toronto could do 
but little with Coon, who pitched a hard 
game. Providence has signed Joe Bean 
and Broadway Alex. Smith. The score:

A.B. R. H. O. A.
0 0 0 0
13 4 8
1110 

5 12 8 0
2 1 0 0_ 02 2 12 2
3 12 7 2
4 0 3 5 3

... 4 0 1 0 1

... 32 7 13 27 16
A.B. R. H. O. A.

0 4 3
13 0

Orillln Canoe Club’s Regatta,
OrlUu July 4.—The annual regatta of 

the Orillia Cnuoe Club took place at Oou- 
caiehiiig Beach, Lake OouchicbLng, on Dom
inion Day, in the presence of over 1000 
spectators, and was one of the most suc
cessful ever held by the Orillia Canoeing 
Association. Competitors from Barrie and 
Toronto were looked for, but the latter 
did not show up, much to tÏÏe disappoint
ment of the local club. All the events were 
keenly contested, some being marked by 
c os<* and exciting finishes. The Barrie 
canoeists put up a plucky opposition, but 
they wene cletirly outclassed by the Orillia 
paddlers, who captured all of the $150 
worth of prizes. The water was compara
tively smooth, altho a strong northwesterly 
wind blew from the shore. The course was 
a qmirter-mUe, with a turn, which was 
covered by the winning tandems in 2 mins. 
23 seconds. The following is the resj.lt of 
the various events. M. B. Tudhope, B.A., 
referee.

Men’s tandem—E. T. Curran and D. John
ston 1, C. Bow and P. Wade 2.

Boys' single—Walter Curran 1, Phillip 
Greene 2.

Boys’ double—W. Curran and Len Miller 
1, Hub. Bow and P. Greene 2.

Mixed tandem—Miss Dolly Webber and 
E. Curran 1, Miss E. Curran and W. Cur
ran 2.

Stern foremoet—E. T. Curran 1, Walter 
Curran 2.

Single, double blade—A. Arena 1, Harry 
Rest, 2.

Threte 
Curran 
Boy 2.

Gunwale—C. Bow and P. Wade 1, A. 
Arens and E. Eaton 2.

Boys’ three paddle—Len Miller Dorey Ln- 
plante and Tiny Thompson 1; Walter Cur
ran, Hub. Bow, and Phillip Greene 2.

Four paddle—P. Wade, C. Bow, E. Cur
ran and D. Johnston 1; Walter Curran, B. 
Palmer, Wm. Bfty and F. Dlggle 2.

Single, upset—E. T. Curran 1, A. Arena 2.
Hurry, Scurry—P. Wade,

Curran, D. Johnston 1; A. Arens, Walter 
Curran, B. Bit on. B. Palmer 2.

Tandem, upset—A. Arens and E. Eaton 
1; C. Bow and P. Wade 2.

Tilting contest—A. Arens and E. Eaton 
1; C. Bow and P. Wade 2.

Canadians Are Favorites.
Henley, Eng., July 4.—Nelson, third Trin

ity’s stroke, dislocated his shoulder this 
morning. The accident niters the aspect 
of the contest for the Grand Challenge Cup. 
The Canadians are now the favorites. Clas-- 
per, the well-known boat-builder, has evi
dently sized up a likely man for the Dia
monds. Last evening he put up £20 that 
Scholee would defeat Blackstaffe of the 
Vestas. The Don man is In excellent form 
and Is greatly fancied on the river. The 
Leanders are rowing well, but are not con
sidered probable winners. The Argonauts 
did a good, strong paddle this morning. 
Bastedo Is about 10 pounds over weight, 
but the others are all down to rowing 
form.

Ihai SOLE AGENT.
AS'fS OS

$12.00 " ASK FOR

Whyte &ORDER Batteries—'Miller and Buelow; F.’Donnhue 
and J. Donahue.

At Boston, afternoon—
Boston .. 0 0 0 0 0 3 
Baltim’e. 0 |0 0 0 0 0

Batterie»—Young and Crlger; Cronin and 
Robinson.

At Chicago, afternoon—
Chicago .
Cleveland

Providence^—
Wagner, rf ........ 4
Bean, ss 
ti. SulHvan,
Cassidy, lb ......
Foster, cf ........
Hildebrand, If .. 
Connor, 2b ....
Smith, c .............
Conn, p

R.H.E. 
0 0 0 0 2- 5 15 1 
) 0 0 0 1— 4 8 3

.................... 4
, 3b ... 4UNLINED $10.00if. Mackay’sR.H.E.

000000008—3 7 1 
110000 0 00-2 10 0 

Batteries—Garvin and Sullivan; Bernhard 
and Wood.

Crawford Bros., SPECIAL SCOTCH WHISKYLIMITHD,
167 Yonge Street,

490 Queen St. W., 

TORONTO.

Write for our easy self-measurement 
chart.

Totals .... .. 
Toronto- 

Miller, 2b ......
White, If _____
Ban non, 3b ... 
Massey, lb ... 
Bruce, rf ......
Downey, ss ... 
Hargrove, of .
Toft, c ...............
Scott, p ......
*L. Ctirr .....

its, or sent by ns far K»o 
& Co., Bl’fig. Drug-

National Baseball League.
At St. Louis (morning)—The St. Louis 

team outplayed the visitors In every depart
ment with New York. Sparks had to I c 
relieved by Blewitt in the third. Attend
ance, 46Û0.

(Matured In Sherry Wood)

to.
4
3
4 0 3 2 ASK FOR

.. 4 2 4 1

‘H.E.Q/. 3 1 1 0

I 4 1 33 R.H.E.
St. Louie ...............211100 10 *—7 15 4
New York ............ 01100100 2-5 13 3

Batterie»—Yerkes and Ryan; Blewitt, 
Sparks and Bowerman.

At Cincinnati (morning)— R.H.E.
Cincinnati ............ 0000023 2 •—7 13 1
Philadelphia ....00000110 0-2 12 1 

Batteries—Ewing and Peltz; Frazer and 
Jacklitsch. Umpires—Powers and Brown. 

At Pittsburg (morning)— , R.H.E.
Pittsburg .............000000 1 2 •—3 5 0
Brooklyn .

Batteries—Tannehlll and Smith; Newton 
and Ah earn. Umpire— Emslle.

At Chicago (morning)— R.H.E.
Chicago ....................00000 000 1—1 4 2
Boston .....................  10000001 1-3 7 2

Batteries—Taylor and Kllng; Willis and 
Klttredge. Umpire—Cantillon.

At Chicago, afternoon— R.H.E.
Chicago ..............  0000 0020—2 6 3
Boston ................. 0001 003 1— 6 13 l

Batteries—Menefee and Kllng; Eason and 
Kittrldge.

At Pittsburg, afternoon— R.H.E.
Pittsburg .......... 10010200 x— 4 13 1
Brooklyn

Batteries—Chesbro and O’Connor; Kltson 
and Fuller.

At Cincinnati, afternoon— R.H.E.
Cincinnati .... 00110100 1— 4 32 4 
Philadelphia ..010001030-5 5 2 

Batteries—Thielman and Berg; White and 
Dooin.

At St. Louis (afternoon)— , R.H.E.
St. Louis ...............00000002 *-2 8 1

00000000 0-0 3 1 
Batteries—Wicker and Ryan; Taylor and 

Bowerman.

3 2 3 1
» 3 1 2 3
. 3 0 1 0

1 0 0 0 OLD RYE
Pure, Mild and Mellow.THE DOMINION CHAMPIONSHIP& Totals...................32 3 8 *

•Batted for Scott in the ninth.
Providence ..........01204000
Toronto

Two base hit»—Bean, Cassidy, Massey, 
Hargrove. Stolen bases—Bean, Hildebrand, 
Smith. Sacrifice hits—S. Sullivan. Double 
plays—Smith to Connor, Hildebrand to 
Smith, Connor to Bean to Cassidy. Base» 
on balls—OCL Conn 5, off Scott 7. Balk—Off 
Conn 1. Struck ont—By Conn 4. Umpire-»- 
Snyder. Time—2.10.

24 14 1

, . . . -, Second race, 4^4 furlongs—Caslana,Crime,
Third race, all ages, hlghweight ha mil- Daisy Hawthorne, Marchioness, Easy Trade 

cap. % mile, on main track—Cuspidor, 116 iqo, Pettljohn 108. Lazarre, Rose Geran-
________ (Odom), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 1; Connecticut, iUm, Deer Hunter 105. Picketts, Deucefull,

Given fine weather to-night, the C.W.A. <N}eC1uf)* 8*? 1 fndJ*B52K®ÿe PrInÇess 110.
» .. ___OV onderly), 12 te 1 and 5 to 1, J. rime Third race, % mile—Kiss Quick 99,Louis
Dominion meet final races at Hanlan s , i 14 3.5i Oclawaho, Plohn, Knight of Wagner 101, Hazel Hugblett Mr. Mulkey,
Point should draw a large crowd of cycling Rhodes, Col. Bill, Demurrer, Irene Lind- uterp 106, The Messenger, Weird 106, Loi-
enthusiast». Judging from the ««Ment : 8,^rfdr”e“he dWble 2-^. b” Wfc Th™ bS?” no Lada8’ John L' R,g8-

sport provided on Tuesday night last, the % Futurity course--Whitechapel, 114 Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yards—Herodes
including events will be doubly Interest- I (Shaw), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; Whorler, 114 so, Maggie Clopton 89, Precleelv 91, Var-
tig The exciting finish of the three-mile (Redtern), 40 to 1 and 12 to 1, 2; Mexican, ner, Mavarlno 94, Orris, Brown Vail, Be:le BaJ1* ,Fo®le? Providence,
team race for the Domini Troph/ ^h-'n 129 <T- Bums), 25 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time Simpson. Tragedy 101, Federalist 103,Kitty V1® *&ern1?0n
•he Royal Canadians tied with the Queen 1114 3'5- R*ver Pleate. Golden Clyde 104, Sea Rover 106. game, Gardner s »k>w balls fooled the Pro-
**itvs for the coveted piece of plate with Prediction and Janeway also ran. Fifth race, % mile, handicap—Amlgarl 80, vldence. team, and Toronto woo, 6 to 2.
12 points each, will be^fbught* out* to a (Whitechapel and Prediction coupled In the Ogle 88, Lasso 90, Santa Ventura 92. Miss Bann<>n 8 home rnn turned the tide. Score :
Inisb by the same riders Vennclst Marshall | J*® Lightly 97, Buccleuth 99, Peter Duryea Toronto— A.B. R. a. E.
ind W Smith renresentln? the Rdval Cana- Fifth race, The Lawrence Rea. Isa tlon, 102, Mr. Grove 105. Miller, 2b.....................  0 4 1Hans, and Morton, Mlllett and j. Smith, ^ear^da, 1% nHles-Major Dalugerfiald, | sixth race, % mile-Legatlon 90, Brood- White, r.f ..................... 1 0 0
:he Queen Citvs In the event of the lat- i 123 <Odom), 1 to 3 and out, 1. Phe Rival, 1er 92, Blue Mint 96, Eva’s Darling 99, Bannon, l.f................... 2 0 0
£r dub winning the tronhy remiins per- 111 <J- Martin), 20 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; Elsie Bramblf 101. Verify 103, Revoke 104, Massey, lb.................... 0 0 0
imnently innthcir posFraslmi.re,The’ssuje ■ Goldsmith, 128 <W. Turner) 5 to 1 anfl Sweet Dre^m 100 Jake Weber, Mlzzoura, L. Carr, 3b..................... 1 4 0
Staff of officers will officiate as on Tuesday : 3- Time 2.47 3-o. Juvenalis and p El Ghor, Letter 106. Downey, s.s. ....... 1 4 0
light wLich will be a guarantee of good thrift also ran. (Goldsmith and Sllpthrlft Seventh race, 1^ mile»—Ermack 88, Car- Hargrove, c.f.................. 0 0u

ci il et a. d honest snort The following coupled in betting.) dome 90. Bently B. 100, Deloralne 101, Toft, c.   ...................  0 2 0ue the entries- 8 Sixth race, S-yearolda and upwards, cell- Qmella 108, Bushnell, Locochee, Terra In- Gardner, p..................... 0 2 1
One-mile novlce-First heat F. G. Mc- I 'nS- V"16.mJle,8' ?° turf—Katif, iOJMHtje), cognlta 106 Kunja, Eotrye 107, El Moran

rarthy, Fred Rene, H. A. Marsha,,. T. ^ T1Ck,U' 1W- Tetlte

"second heat-W. Andrews, S. H. Lepnox, 3t0„1 ril
li Welton, R. Tanner. E. Dobaon. The Amazon, AUck, Nugget, Ja k:
Third heat-H. Rymal. R. Adams, F. J. œttnd. Gulden, Gibaon Light and Roaalgiiod 

Sohson, B. Mitchell. alea ran-
One-mile amateur championship—Final—

B7. J. Vennels, John Smith, W. A. Morton,
lames Willett. Fort Erie. July 4.—The Fourth of July

Quarter mile amateur championship—F. croud at the race» this afternoon was a 
3. McCarthy. John Earls, William Mor- r<cord-breaker. The crow» taxed the 
tou, James Willett. grand stand ty its utmost. The weather

Half-mile professional championship—T. wne fine antK warm, but the truck was 
B. McCarthy, G. F. Campbell, Chris. Great- lumpy and /heavy, making It difficult to 
rlx George Snell pick wlnneis. To-dny's program was sil-

Two-mlle open handlcnp-FInal-F. G. : P'rtor tc unkthlng yet offered aud some ex- 
McCarthy, C.W.A. Cluh. Stratford (at) ! radnk was witnessed,
yards): William Morton, Wellington Ath-1 1'hurt race k mUe—All Souls, 98 (-Minder),
letle Club (serateh): W. Andrews, strath- [j to 1, 1: Stand Pat, 110 IMcQlnsk)), 8 to
mna B.C. (125 yards): S. H. Lennox, Q.C. ^: ^tr Gallant. lOS iMcQmide), 2 to 1, 3.
B.C. (200 yards): H. A. Marshall. R.C.B.c Tu1* F. G. Goode, Spinet also ran.
[100 cards); William Smith, unattached T'vl,‘TTn( ^acT' C*. nk, C’i ^v ’’8,
125 yards); B Mitchell, R.C.B.C. (100 8oî0*(,.1: sM,C-
rards,; E. Dohson. R.C.B.C. (225 yards). 15 -, Î'T2’ 'M^nh^o ^d^Rerkîf

One-mile professlnnnl champlonshlp—T.B. I *■ dV 51?!
McCarthy, G. F. Campbell, Chr's. Oveatrix, ja^ Curtse), The Bronze Demon, Slips .ilso

Senrge SneH. -h-mninn.hin— F r Third race, 1 mile, selling—Easy Street,
Flae-mile amateur championship—F G. 11(, (Mlnder)j 5 to 2, 1; Obstinate Simon,

McCartm| Will,am Morton. James Willett, ^ ((, Ke|,y)- eTen- 2; Bean, 101 (Loudon), 
lohn Smith, H A Marshall 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.40. Handcuff. Pre'tty

I ursult rare X\ Andrews, William M i H(6le^ Woodchuck, Catspau aleo ran. 
ton. B. Mitchell, John Smith, H. A. Mar- race, 7>4 furlongs, Hnmllton
■hall- „ ■ Slakes. selllng-^SIlk Cord, 39 K astro). 4 to

Riders are advised by Secretary Howson y 1; Hk Away qq, (nroetoali 8 to t 2; 
lhat It will be necessary to bring their Taxman, 90 (C. Kelly), 4 to 1, 3. 
lumbers of last Tuesday, as duplicates will 
aot be provided.

(■an. 7 13 2 
00010200 0—8 8 1Finale in the Cycle Race» to Be De

cided To-Night.
paddle—P. Wade, C. Bow, B. T. 
1; D. Johnston, B. Palmer, ,Wm. R. H. HOWARD & CO.,

00000000 0-0 2 0Wood-Split PULLEY.

grade. Used everywhere^ 
t. Don’t take substitute. 

Largest output I

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
29 FRONT ST. E.. TORONTO

The Finest Ripe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

LE MAKERS O. Bow, E.

Manfg. Co., BEST
000000000-0 6 0 FINISH.13C

Guaranteed «ot to burn
Sold In Vulcanite, Horn or 

Amber, by

WM. GOLDSTEIN A CO.
A- CLL’BB A SONS.
A. BOLLARD.

Offices—47 York St
TORONTO.

UMMER 
NG AND DYEING .33 5

a. a r.
19 2
A. E. 
0 0 
3 1
8 0 
0 0 
0 1

New York
Starters, Weights and Jockeys. Wagner^r.^î™*...

New York, July 4.—The probable starters, Bean, s.s................
weights and Jockeys In the Brighton Han- S. Sullivan, to.,
dicap, to be run at the opening ot the Cassidy, lb............
Brighton track to-morrow, are as follows : . Foster, c.f.............

H°T8e. Wt. Jockey. I Hildebrand, l.f. .
Gold Heels...........................126..................... . .Odom Connor, 2b..............

Martin Smith, c................. .
.Shaw Corrldon, p. ....

Io of onr wagons will call for 
| goods hsrd pressed and beauti- 
: For fine work the best house In

3 0
4 0
8 1 
4 0
4 0
4 1
3 0
4 0
4 0

Umpire Baiter Fined.
Detroit. July 4.—It cost David Mornahan 

n $5 to prove his sympathy with the De- 
u troit baseball toshers in their charges 

- n against Umpire O’Loughlln. David •’brew 
* Y a piece of cinder ait the 
z 1 Tuesday’e game and was 

„ — the grounds. Yesterd
8 27 16 Justice Sellers.

1 0-5 7 
0 0-2 8

HENDERSON & CO DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREHard to Pick Winners. 0
ng West, Toronto.
ie way on goods from a distance

6 ' 1 For the care Spa v
Ins. Ringbone, Curbs, 
Splints, Windfalls,Cap* 
ped Hock, Strains or 
Bruises, Thick Neck 
from Distemper, Ring
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove all unnatural 
enlargements. Th 

preparation (unlike other*) act? by absorb
ing rather than blister. This Is the only 
preparation In the world guaranteed to kl!i 
a Ringbone or any Spavin, or money refund
ed. and will not kill the hair. Manufac-

Blues..........
Port Royal
Argregor.............................. 109...
Ten Candles...
Herbert..............
Mornlngside...
Northern Star.
Watercure....
Keynote..............
Petra II...............

123 umpire duri 
hustled 

ay he was 
He a-amitted hls

100 out
.............Bullmau j
,... Wonderly I
............L. Smith
..............Cochran
.... Redfern

..............Jackson
D. O’C 
.......... J. Daly

before 
guilt

and paid the fine.
Detroit and St. Louis thus establish a 

uniform scale for punishment of over-en
thusiastic rooters. It costs $5 in the 
Mound City to root for the visiting club; 
It costs the same here to go after the 
umpire vriio Is suspected of favoring the 
outside attraction.

COLLEGE ELEVEN BADLY BEATEN.108 Totals 
Toronto .., 
Providence

..33 2
0 0 2 0 2 
110 0 0

Batteries—Gardner and Toft; Corrldon 
and Smith.

..122.
103,AK MEN Toronto Cricketer. Won By 161 to 

70—Sounder. Scored 62.

Toronto Cricket Club and the combined' 
college eleven played on Varsity ground 
yesterday. The game resulted In a win 
for Toronto by 82 runs. For the winners 
D. W. Saunders' 02 was a grand display 
of cricket, not giving a solitary chance 
(Lie whole Inning (heu. G. S. Lyon, for 
his 31, also mane a nice display. A. E. 
Ferrie and G. Lounsborough also went in
to double figures, making 23 and 12 respec
tively. For Toronto, Lownstoorough bowled 
In splendid form. Inking six wickets for 
if, rims. For the collegians, W. W. Wright 
20 and F. H. McGlverln 11, were the ou:y 
butlers to reach double figures. For the 
losers, F. L. Lucs' howling was very 
effective, taking six wickets tor 46 runs.

—Combined College XL—
J. J. Cameron (Trinity), l.b.w., b Louns

borough ....................... -"*• 4
N. G. Guthrie (Opcode), c Livingstone,

b Lounsborough.........................;............V ' * ' -
H Beatty (Varsity), h Lounaborougti .. d 
W S Greening (Trinity), b Lyon ...... 7
w W Wright (Varsity), b Livingstone. 20 
J Davis (McGill), b Lounsborough .... 0
F L. Lucas (R.M.C.), b Lounsborough. » 
T. H. Stinson (U.C.C.), c Ferrie, b Lyon 8 
F. A. McGlverln (Ridley), c Sterling, b

H. C. Grlfflih (Ridie.v), c Lyon, b Loun*
borough ................................................ ............. .. **

F. A. Grenhill (Ridley), not out 
Extras ....

94.
Is.no.fellef—and a positive, per* 

e for lost vitality, sexual 
I nervous debility and 
rihousauds bear testimony 
tierful work of Hazelton’e 
k)nly $2 for one month’* 

Makes men strong, vig-

tiAZÉLTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge street.

. 90
... 93.

Bnetern League, Horning.
At Worcester—Worcester defeated Mont

real Jn the morning by the score of 9 to 4 
before 3200 people. The home team won
M't hp»« £Ml^^ League ZTjVû

supported. 0'Remyg(oXly of f£?w£ ! V^nra'^nVtnZTn
cesters, and now a member of the Haver-1 70hnete^„"™^”lng the Park Nine In the first

and the Cadets in the second game. Arm
strong and Hickey will do the pitching for 
the Crescents, while Stevens for the Park 
Nine and Blakey for the Cadets will do the 
work for their opponents. Pearson will

d-——i— ___ . . plav first, Poulter second, Winchester short
and Rvub Vm^ ro-Eean 8 M : and F. Miley third for the Park Nine, with

a* ivÏÏ,..wülïïl!2r kell Lament in the outfield. The first game will
At New ark Jersey City played fine ball . nilleil at 2 o'clock and the second at 4. 

and the home team very poorly. Barnett, ** caIleU ■ z 
for the visitors, was invincible, but the 
Newark Club did 
The score :

Bp!
..... kill the hair. — 

tured by DR. FREDERICK A. PAGE & 
SON, 7 and 9 Yorkshlre-road, London. E.C. 
Mailed to an 
price, $1.00.

Last Day at Stratford.
Stratford, July 4.—The postponed last 

day events of the meet of the Stratford 
Ti.rf Association came off this afternoon 
before a small attendance.

Senior League Germe* To-Day.
y address upon 
Canadian agents :

J. A, JOHNSTON A Oo.. Druggists. 171 
King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.

receipt rf 
1356. .. rhe track had

not fully recovered from Wednesdav night, 
iind made fast time out of the question. 
Summary :

2.27 pace,
Little Buck,

puree $300:
W. A. Fanning, Pale- hill New England team, played at short 

for Worcester In place of Madleon, who has 
suffered a stralu In his leg. Score :Charley P.,- W. Klrwin, îngersôll.

Birdie Hayes, H. Lefcdley, Cooks-

Madlson G.. Madison Griffin,'Sta'f-
fordsvllle ......................................................

Maud Edward», W. A. Lewis,Sani
lac, Mich ...........................................

Mollie H., D. M. McLarty & Son.,
6t. Mary's ...................................................

Annie Dillard, Sydenham Stock
Farm, WaUaceburg ..............................

Re-Elected, M. E. Gray, Barrio...
Mi. 2.28%, 2.30.
1300:

Billy Dlrrect, Wm. Hodgson, St.
Catharines ...................................

W. J., J. J. Burns. Toronto ...
Fixing Sid, F. Entrtcken, Tavi

stock ............................ ............................ 4 8 3 2
Congo Boy, W. B. 'McMlcken,

Plattsvllle .............................................. 2 2 4 dr
Time1 2.31, 2.30, 2.30, 2.30. 

Three-yenr-okl, pace and trot, ^ mile 
heats. 3 in 5. purse $200:
Jim Keller, R. Mather, Deee- 

brook
Princess Dillard, Sydenham 

Stock Farm, WaUaceburg .... 1222 
Confederation, George Brown,

Flora .............................. .. ....................
Lady Hilda, Kastner & Son, Se

lf ringvLHe ................................................
Bourbon Brook. H. S. Gilbert,

Paisley

111 
3 3 2You Smoke? Dr. Carroll’s Make, weak men

strong. Cures all 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organa. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.

TME DR. CARROIL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge flti. Toron ta

R. H. E.
1 5 0 0 1 *—9 12 2

1 0-4 6 5
Safe

Vltalizer

Worcester 
Montreal .

4 2 3
If you do, smoke a good 

! smoke Such a smoke is 
the S. & H. or the 
VY H.S. Co. Cigar. At all 
dealers. 5 cents straight. 

iSTBBLB CO.. LIMITED 
itt Street. Toronto.

2Time
138V». Beguile, Advocator, Baffled, All 
Saints a-lso ran.

Fifth nine, 1 mile, handicap—Huntrewa, 
102 (Minder), 5 to 2, 1; St. Hera, 109 (Cas
tro), 6 to 5, 2; Hinsdale, 103 (Irwin), 7 to 
1. 3. Time 1.46. Nobleman. Flringllue also 
ran.

Sixth rac». % mile—J.J.T.. 112 (Aker), 5 
to 2. 1; Little Chico, 104 (Lowe), 10 to 1, 
2; Filibuster, 106 (Adams). 5 to 2, 3. Time 
1.18%. Horseshoe Tobacco, WllfrM Laur
ier, Vouch, Sister Kate II., Nannie J. also 
ran.

Seventh race, steeplechase, shqrt course, 
handicap—Hnndvlce, 182 CH. Elder),!: King 
A'or>g, 130 (C. Kolly), 4 to 1, 2: Verna K.. 
135 (Brodie). 6 to 1,
Gibbs, Klondike II., 
ran.

2 8 0

5 4 5
Hyelop* the Winners.

At the C.W.A.'s annual meet on Dom- ..674
244For a good cool smoke try a tin of 

Taddy’a “Omit" Cut Tobacco. 76
not even try to p.lay.talon Day all the amateur and pmfeesfonal 

iveuts wer? won, as usual, on the “Hys- 
*>p," this erdinnry stock racer proving it
self to he much superior to sped*My built 
•acers from Canada and the United States. 
Races won on the Hyslop are as follows: 
Half mile amateur, W. Morton: 1 mile aran- 
fcur, W. Morton; % mile professional, G. 
?. Campbell: 5 mile professional, G. F. 
L'an'pbell. The1 ordinary roadster Hj’slops 
ire built on the same lines, only a little 
ju-avler, and arc the easiest running wheels 
In the country.

7 6 8
8 6 7 R.H.E.

Jersey City ....01 02301 0 1—8 11 0
Newark ..................00000000 0—0 1 7

Batteries—Barnett and McManus; Thiel- The tailor’s skill must be as great to 
man and Jope. Umpire—Rlnn. properly repair as to properly make.

At Buffalo—Another record-breaking at- “My Valet" Fountain has organized a 
tendance greeted the Buffalo and Rochester ladles* department. If you want your 
teams. Firework» played a prominent part jaPket or skirt altered in any way, 
in the game. Hooker and McFarlan were Tr.Hz.riA m "t074 It’s better ohean-the opposing pitchers, the former having L aricker 30 AdeUdde
the better of the argument. Buffalo took 61 • neater an<1 quicker, du Adeiatae
the lead In the first and held It to the West, 
end. The score :

Time 2.28 
2.24 trot, purse $ Specialist in Repairing.

Fishing Tackle.... 3 111
14 2 8SAMUEL MAY & CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
[MANUFACTURERS

Complete assortment. 
Prices right.13

McDOWALL & CO., 10 King St.EastiESTABLISHED Time 3.21^. Henry 
enot the Mere also 7FORTY YEARS Orders taken for worms867

79SEND fOl CATALOGUE 

74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE. Total .........................................................
Toronto C.C.—lat Inning»- 

G. Lounsborough. c. Greening, b Luca» . 12
— (pro), b Lucas ....................................... V
D. VV. Saunders, b Lucas ...............
G S. Lyon, c Griffith, b Davis .
S. J. Martin, c Greening, b D-ivIs 
A. E. Ferrie, c Grenhill, b Lucas
J. Wright, run out ..............................

not out .................

R.H.E.
Buffalo ......... 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 *—3 9 1

00000101 0-2 10 1 
Batteries—Hooker and Bevier. Me Parian 

and Phelps. Umpire—Thomas Kelley. At
tendance—10,730.

Aladdin Bent Wyeth.

Chicago. July 4.—Iil the presence of 20.- 
000 people G. C. Bennett s Aladdin this 

the Sheridan Stake at 
Washington Park, defeating the American 

.......... Derby winner, Wyeth, and the colt which
Only one match will he ployed in the finished second in that race. Lu den Apple-

Eastern Lacrosse League to-day, when the by. The distance was a mile and a quar-
,, ter, a quarter of a mile shorter than The
1 i Derhv. The track was slow, and the

the C.L.A. senior e-rles three games will time was 2.18 1-5. The total value of the 
be played, with the Tecumsehs taking a ptake was $4745, and the winner’s share

was $3160. Summary:
First race, 7% furlongs, seeling—Marion 

104 (Prior). 2 to 1, 1: George 
97 (Sheehan), 10 to 1, 2; Lady 

, 103 (Davison), 6 to 1, 3. Time

one-lnnlng 
*ed from

MrcKay Cricket Club played 
game to-day with an eleven 
the London clube on the grounds at ;he 
Asylum. Haring won the toss, Capt. 
Bunch pat his men In to bat. After a 

•» ,couple! of htoppeg**» from shower» tfco 
on eleven were retired for 71 ran*. Edwards 

and Wallace wore the chief scorer». The 
locals were unable to make a stand against 
the howling of Bunch and McMillan, only 
one Londoner, Archie Becher, getting Int# 
double figures, and the ride were all out for 
56 runs. ’The following Is the score:

—Gordon-MacKay—
A. Bunch, b Sippl ..............................
Phil Boon, b R(4d .........................
Edwards, c Mac Me, b Fisher .
Percy Seon, b Sippl ......................

Tvrnbull, b Sippl ............................
G. McMillan, c Recher, b SJppi
W. McMillan, b Sippl .................
C. Wallace, c Bucko, b Sippl ..
G. Woods, b Meredith ..
W. Craig, not out .............
H. Htrathy, b Sippl ....
Allshire, c Fisher, b Sippl

Extras ...................................

4 111
RochesterSenior Game* Schednled for This 

Afternoon, afternoon won «2
2 4 4 4 31

STORAGE.
3 3 D 3 

5 5 dr.
Bmatern Lea«ru

At Worcester—Worcester was defeated by 
Montreal in the afternoon In a very close 
game by the score of 3 to 2. The finish 
was about as exciting ns has been seen in 

The next matinee of the Toronto Driving ^'oree-rer for some time, Woreeater roor- 
Club will he held Wednesday afternoon on lng.,jt8 ®e<>on^ run ,n the ninth innings and 
the Exhibition track. Three fine races are “avIn4 lWf> ™en on bases, with two ont In 
hilled. Entries close Monday at 6 o’clock. * * Innings, when O Reilly was fielded
The card Is ns follows : I out; Steelman, who was on the ben% was

First race, half-mile heats, three in five— ! î**11*. to theu f™ )y Kgau
R. J. McBride's Corelli. F. Dunn’s îke, C. I for to° much talk- Attendance, <000. Score : !
Wenmen's Forest Victor, C. E. Verrnll’s v, , , u „ R-H.E. j
Rolls K.. J. Fleming's Johnnie F.. R.Why- Montrea! ................ O 1 0 0 0 * 2 0 0-3 5 1
fork'» Slim Jim. A. Cnthhert's Sunday C. W5rïîSL " 0 0 °D° °k1 °r~ S 3

Second race, half mile heats, three In five Batterie»- Magee and Rank; Falkenberg 
—C. Snow's Rheda Wilkes, R. S. Gordon’s a°a Çrlsham. Umpye-Egan.
Blucher. T. W. Ratt's Rodger. C. E. Ver- ' A£ Uochester—ïn the afternoon game with 
nnn's Little Girl, J. Holden’s Tommy Ham-! Btlffal° at (Silver lark, Becker was ac- Next to the pleasures of :in outing seas *n
ilton. ; ror<1^d miserable support, and Rochester's vom(. conveniences of pleklng your wear-

Third race, half-mile heats, three In five— erro” werp numerous and moetly. Aniole, |ng apparel. Our stock of men's furnisn-
J. Moxon's Spike. J. Coulter’s Mark Twn a. oa the other hand, kept hits well eratter- jng goods Is among the finest. Best makes
J. Lamb's Emma L., J. McLean's Prize 6. teara ^"as w,th him until the al lowest prices.
Winner. A. W. Holman’s Cookeville Box-, eighth Innings Here Amole let down
Con Woods’ Irene, J. O’Halloran's Al- eo™aSat« Rochester attempted w
tonla whirlwind finish. Score:

Afternoon.FOR FURNITURE AND 
louble and single Furniture 
ig; the oldest and most reli* 
iter Storage and Cartage, 
enne.

u
Toron toe meet Nationals at Montreal. 5F. .Livingstone,

F. S. Sterling, c Griffith, b Lucas
W. Larkin, b Cameron ...................
It. Snively, c Cameron, b Lucas 

Extras ......................................................

Time 1.ÎK 1.09, 1.Ï2* *i.fio%. 8
2

. 2Driving Club Matinee.rest. The championship games are :
N.A.L,U.—Toronto v. Nationals, at Mont

real.
C.L.A. senior series—Group 1—St. Cath

arines at Orangeville.
Group 2—London at Stratford; Paris at 

” Woodsteck.

14

Whit ney.
Chorister,

Second race, % mile—Jack R*tlln. 196 
(Dade). to 1, 1; Fitzknnet, 115 (Hoar . 
5 m l, Hanover Queen, 101 (1. Dean), 
5 to 2i Time f.18 4-5.

Third race. 2-year-oldst % mile . 1^- 
miind, 110 (Coburn), 4 to 1. 1, Gold Bell. 
Ill |J. Wood»). 11 to 2. _4: C"i>9p' --- 
"Kr“^ &1’to«1d?nme426«^for

Fifth rare. 7U, furlongs. srlllng ^SannLS-a^iSn^M
12S,V raee.Tr"r
3 Seventh race?’*! mile ChTef
105 (Verier). 7 to 1. 1: Tammam (nier,
iM.Ttir*1' 2ÎÈ1

Total .............................................................. ... " 161
Umpire»—Coleman and MLUIcan. Scorers 

—A. V. Itosa and W. Cameron.

Anatraltana Beat Derbyahtre.
Tile Aiistraliana gained an easy rlctory 

in their match at Derby by eight wickets: 
—Derbyshire—

—First Innings.—
L G. Wright, c Howell, b Saunders .. 2
C. A. Olllvlerre. r Carter, b Saunders .. 15
Slerer b Armstrong .................
K. M.'Ashcroft, h Armstrong ...
Chatterton, b Howell ......................
A. K. Lawton, h Howell .................
Hnmphrlna. c HUI, b Howell ...
Holme, e Gregory, b Saunders .
T. Forester, h Howell ...............
Buxton, not out ....................................
Best wick, c Gregory, h Saunders 

Extras .........................................................

HOTELS.

FIRS ET," CHURCH AND 
treets; American or Eurep* 
-ia! rates race week, 
ixirrh si reel ears pass the 

Main. W. Hopkins, Prop. Hot WeatherWln-
Cornwnll Here Next Weelc.

The Torontos left Inst night for Montre.il 
qvite confident of winning from the Na- 
tioiials. e The Roecdale team's next chnm- 
pu.nship fixture is on Saturday, July 12. 
when the Cornwall» will be the Torontos’ 
optonents on the Island grounds. For this 
match, which will be the fir At of the three 
lug home games of the season the others 
v.lth the Caidtahs and Shamr»eks • oralng 

—toler on—the Torontos Intend to do some 
Fperlal training and throe big practices 
will be held next week at the Island.

I
0105 In the city drives many to the country, 

where cool breezes give life, Joy and vigor.
OTEL, TORONTO. CAN.-- 
Bitnated; corner King and 
stearo-hested : electric-light* 
nmg with hath and en salte,’ 

<1. A. Gre-

♦i
6
23(i
8142.50 per day. 14

... 71Total ....to
o —London—

Dr. P. Buoke, b Bunch ........................
CflB>pl>ell, b Becher, b Bunch ......................
Dr. Williams, r McMillan b Bunch ... 9
J. Labatt, c McMillan, b W McMillan . 1
H. Labatt, c Woods, b McMUlan ..
F. MaoFle, b McMillan .......................
W. Sippl, h McMillan .........................
VV. R. Meredith, not out ..................
Itcjd (snb), b McMillan .......................
Fisher, b Bunch ......................................
Bayly, run out .........................................
A. Berber, c Edwards, b McMillan 

Extras............................................................

rence Hall 12 . 02Hals Hats Hats l4
. 0R.H.E.

0 1 1 0-10 11 1 
0 0 5 0— 6 12 9

9 ST. JAMES ST.
k XT KKAJv . 3Buffalo

Rochester ..........1
Batteries—Amole and Bevier; Becker and ! 

Phelps. Umpire—Kelly.
At Jersey Cit^—Jersey City made It three 

straight from Néwark. The home team out- 
batted _gnd out fielded the visitors aud won 
by a score of 9 to 4. Score :

0 2 0 0*21 Fergrus 5. Flora 5.

Flora. July 4.—A hotly contested match 
was played here- this evening between the 
C.L.A. feci-ns of Fergus and Flora, The 
game was fast and evenly -Mntested, both 
teams playing splendid combination, vesult- 

sJng In a act re of 5—5. Referee—Siepe of

Their Second Shooting: Tournament
The Executive Committee of the Domin

ion of Canada Trapshooters' and Game Pro
tective Association held a meeting in To
ronto last Monday to arrange the different 
events of their program for the second an 
nual tournament, to be held on the grounds 
of the Hamilton Gun Club. Aug. 14. 16 and 
16. As fine a lot of trophies and prizes' 
have been distributed In the various events 
extending over the three days as were ever 
offered at any shoot previously held In Can
ada. the collection of which Is principally 
dne to the untiring efforts of the president 
of the associai Ion. Mr. Thomas A. Duff, 1 
and the Executive Committee.
tails of the program are In the hands of Detroit ....................0 0 0 40000 *—4 6 1
the Executive officers of the Hamilton Gun St. Louis  ..........0000 3 000 0—3 7 1
Club who hope to have copies ready for Batteries—Murphy, Mullen and McGuire;
distribution about July 20. Sudhpff and Donohue.

j At Chicago (morning)—
j Chicago ................ 1 1 050300 *—10 12 2

010001000— 2 10 1 
Batteries—Patterson and McFarland ;

Wright and Remis. Umpire—Sheridan.
At Philadelphia (morning)—

Washington ..........1 0
Philadelphia . .. . o 0

Batteries-Carrlck and Clark; 
and Schreckengost. 
and Johnston.

At Boston (morning)—
Boston

. 2
<!Proprietor.

wn Hotel In the Dominion.
AN - A Fitting Hat.

A Stylish Hat.
A Fashionable Hat.

.......... 152Total ... -
7—Second Innings—

L. G. Wright, c Carter, b Saunders .. 21 
C. A. Olllvierre, e sub, b Trumble .... 15
Storer, b Saunders ................................
E. M. Ashcroft, b Saunders .......
Chatterton, b Trumble .....................................
A. E. Lawton, c Trumble, b Saunders ..
Humphries, b Trumble a................................
Hu line, e and b Saunders ..............................
T. Forester, run out ............................................
Buxton, st. ( art or, b Saunders .................
Itestwlck, not out .................................................

Extras ................................. ........................................

0
4
5. 0E If OVAL. 100

R.H.E. 
' 7 2
9 15 1 
Fertsch

Delmar Park Stimmarlew.
St. Louis, July 4.—First rare, % mlle- 

FYttllohn. 113 |T. Walsh). 2 to 1, 1: Doctor 
K.-vnimon>r. 10R (Dale). 10 to 1. 2: Frank 
Bullock, 113 (T. O'Brien). 5 to 2, 3. Time

' secourt race, % mile. aelllng-Ida Pen
zance, 106 IA. Weher), 12 to 1 1; tolly 
Itlxhv. Ill (Scully). 8 to 1. 2; Censor. 114 
iDale). 3 to 1, 3. lime 1.30.

Till rrt race. tH4 Dirtongs. aellluir^Ben 
Lear. 105 '(Fanntlero.v), 6 to 5. 1: Helen 
Hay. 100 (J. O’Connor). 7 to 2, 2: Mash of 
Night, 100 (Crahb). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.11.

Independence Handicap, 
iC. Bonner).

9A straw hat of the highest quality and 
Do yon want one? We can sell

Newark . ..
Jersey City 

Batteries—Moriarlty and Jope; 
and Butler. Umpire—Rlnn.

0 0 0 1 0--4YOUR DESTINY. Illy*- 1 
bok on Palmistry and full in* | 
n for 10 ct8. Professiona. h 

givrn by mail by niy §
I Palmistry taught. LftSEEI i 

1 Institute of Palmlstr, iiy 
l Grand R-apids. Mich S ^

Laeresse Point». 1 6 0 11 nvtke.
you a good straw hat at $2.00, Just such 
a hnt as others ask $3.00 for.

.......... 50Total ...........
All players of the Oriole Lacrosse Club 

are requested to turn out for practice to- 
d.iv at 2.30 In Ketchura Park.

The Capital team to meet the Brantford 
twelve at Ottawa this afternoon will be 
the same, as that which lined up against 
Cornwall on June 26.

1'resident McKeown of the Canadian I.a- 
IdrctiM Association has suspended Jerry 
Graves and cancelled both his oe'rtlflva.tee, 
one of which was with London and the 
other with Sen forth.

The following team will represent the 
Yovng Toronto II. in their match with 
the Hi ms at Exhibition Park today. All 
plavenf are requested to be on the grounds 
at 3 o'clo<‘k sharp: Brown, Moore. Mere
dith. Mr-Arthur, York, Crocker, Ilc-el, Mara, 
T«d, Stewart, Stualey, Murphy, Bry.-e, 

Htf 111 well

8
Oxford Ha» Advantage

London. Jnl.v 4. The Cambridge 
the annual cricket match wlfh

l
O men In 

Oxford.
which began at Lord's grounds here-yes 
terdny, were all ont today In their first 
Innings for 1.sf# rims. The Ox for ! ' ~rl k-t 
ers yesterday made 206 runs In their first 

I Innings. At the close of plav today ih*• 
Oxford men hail scored 244 runs for eight 
wickets down. In their second Innings.

Socks, loud In their own praise, need but 
little commendation from us. They speak 
for themselves, 25c anti 35c.

American Baseball Lengrne.
The de- At Detroit (morning)—

1
2R.H.E.

>S. J. J,. T’KAKF HAS XO
roro me

........... 78Total..........
—Australians—First Innings-Neckwearto have anything 

David Kennedy. c Humphries, b Best wick . 1b 
. HS

Trumpet,
A. J. Hopkins, b Best wick
<’. IllU. b Best wick ..........
J. Darling, b ORh ierre •
S E. Gregory, c Humphries, b Aehcrolt 1
W. W. Armstrong, b Huline ...................... 23

A. Duff, not out ...............
H. Trumble. b Bestwick ..
H. Cuter, b Hnlme ............
W. V. Howell, b Beet wick 
J. V. Saunders, b Bestwick 

Extras ...........................................

V.R.H.E.
Jenkins Threw McLeod.

Cleveland, O., July 4.—Tom Jenkins 1e- 
feated Dan McLeod of Hamilton, Ont., In 
two straight falls this afternoon at League 
Park. The contest carried with it the 
title of champion of America.

IS SETTLED. WRITE 
K.C.. Mo.

1Cleveland. In the course of human events, It has 
become our pleasure to announce to the 
public that we have Just returned from 
the New York markets with the best and 
nobbiest line of neckwear in the market 
to day. Popular prices prevail, 
numerous other articles In our »to 
sale, and have not the spare ro in 
such as Shirts. Belts, Underwear. 
Handkerchiefs. Suspenders. Umbrella*. Col 
lav Buttons. Tie Pins, Collars. Cnffs, H. e 
Supporters, Sleeve Holders, etc.

Fourth
1 3-16 miles-» Alice Turner. 88 
If, to 1. It Helen Print. 90 (Earl). 5 to L Z\ 
Edgardo, 95 (J. O'Connor), 4 to 1, 3. Time
2 Fifth race, *4 mile, selling—Randasso, 105 
(Dale), 5 to 2. 1; Sam Lazarus, 106 (Hig
gins). 12 to L 2; Fred Hesslg, 107 (Bat- 
tiste). 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.17.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Lurry Wilt, 
96 (O’Nell). 7 to 2. 1; W. B. Gate*. 102 
(Battlete), 9 to 10. 2: Sallnda. 100 (BellJ, 2 
to 1, 3. Time 2.10t*. ... „

Seventh race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling 
—Terra Incognita. 105 (Dale). 4 to 1, K 
Chanterelle. 94 (O'Neil), 2 to 1, 2; Tenny 
Bell, 101 (Bell), 7 to 2. 8. Time 1.49%.

. 65 Cricket Slip*.
The Torontos and St. Alban's play a City 

26 I> .“ignc match to-day on tlm Varsity Pawn. 
The Rosedab* team tn play St. Murk's to

ut Roscdale will lie': t’ooper. DaJton, 
ngston (rapt.), R a-l<\ Hynes, Morris n.

1 For«**tcr, Noble (pro.). Flaws, Dunbar and
2 Mi rsden.

OCR HARMLESS RRM; 
cd or siqipressed period; 

free I’aris Chemicsj
R.H.E. 

OOO O—l 5 0 
2 10 •—3 8 2 

Mitchell 
Umpires—Carruthers

trial 1
7

LlvlWis. . We nave

ictTtlon.
Gloves,

11Qnantltr No Object—Price the Same
It makes no difference whether you buy 

a thousand of our “Collegian*’
aud Sinclair.

ND CONTRACTORS. the R.H.E. 
5 7 1

The following team will represent 
Broadview* In their Junior City League 
game with the Central Y.M.C.A. on Vot- 
tlngham-street grounds a/t 3.30 p.m. to-day: 
Goal, Bennett; point, Clark; cover-point. 
Whitehead : flrwt defence. Bastlan; second 
defence Sharpe; third defence. Otter; cen
tre. Risk: third home. Ezard; s*?ond home.

Macklem: outside, E.

one or
cigars, the price le the same—5 cents 
straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables ue to give such unequalled value. M. 
M. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 78 
Yonge-etreet.

•mu i The following wlh represent St. Simon'*
......... -1 in ill» ir nuitcli with ^t*. < yprian's at

„ I dale thi* afternoon ut 2.30 sharp: Wilson. 
• ” p.rurier. Wimble. Powell. Klnor. Milll s

Rev. e. J Wood, W. McCaffrey, Campbell 
- i'Yvtman, Oxley.

00001202
Baltimore .............OOftOflOOO 3—3 7 2

Batteries—Winters and Warner; Shields 
and Robinson. Umpire—Connolly.

At Philadelphia, afternoon- R.H.E. 
Washington .. 50002001 1- 9 12 11 
Philadelphia .. 00013080 x—12 30 2 

Batterlee—Pa-tter and Clarke1; Waddeh 
and .Schreckengoet.

At Detroit, afternoon— R.H.E.
Detroit .............^ 000020000-2 7 2
8t Louie ......... 1000 0 020 1- 411 2

Total .
—Second Innings—

It. A. Duff, not out ..............................
II. Carter, not out ........................... ..
W P. Howell, c and h Lawton 
J. V. Sounders, c Olllvlerre. b Ashcroft 1

XI) CONTRACTOR--C Alt'
joirer work, band sawing» - 

tgs, etc. W. F. Petry, Bt

G. W. Nixon & Co.6

J. E. Seagram, the millionaire breeder 
from Waterloo, Out., was m the track

. KIRBY, 539 YONGB-ST, 
for carpenter and joioet 

nobbing promptly attend*® 
fi 904.

Thomas Ctrahlg hae been matched to meet 
Otto Sieioff In Detroit on July 15 for a 
purse of $1000 « 142 pound*. Tom will 
beirin training at once. If Tom wins he wifi meet Rube Fern, or Kid McPartland 
at Bradford, Pa.. About Au«. L

Lyons; first home.
Gill; Inside, C. Gill; spare, Brown. Innés; 
captain, Drury.

.......... 13Tot .ll, for 2 wickets ............

Tourist» Beat All London.
July 4.—The touring Gordjn-

Saturday’» Racing Card.
Brighton Beach entries: First race* The 

Handicap, 1% miles, 7 hurdlee- 
Ira 154, McGrathiana Prlnoe 151.

157y2 Yonge St.
London.Open Late Every Evening.Auteuil

Semperfor Toddy s 
o. 6/

tobacconistSANITARY EXTAYATOB 
itractcHy-97 Jarvis-atreffw-

Ask yonr 
■Pram er" Nary Out Tobacco.
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JULY 5 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNINGT4
MONKEY AT NEWPORT DINNER.C. a* Junior League game at 3, corner Dnn-j 

das and Humberside avenue.
T, 8b. K,VW. We,,bred GteL Who

Young Sbamroclt» : Swift c, Hamilton p, HDave Weakness for Whleky.
Charlton lb, Rosenthal 2b, Pennanaky as, _______
Wlneateln 3b, P. MseMahon If. MacMahen Boston, July 4.—Miss Floretta Vlnlng
cf. Smith rf. All players are requested . , ___ , „„„„ h„ r.-„ntto be on band at 1.30 at U.C.C. grounds. hfV$ been interviewed upon her recent em 

The Diamonds II. will pick their team torlal, In which she expressed horror at 
from the following for their game with the sight of young women drinking cock- 
the Niagaras : Woods, MsCleïïaml/ t). tall9 ^ ^er drink* In Hull, Mass. She 
Watt (captain), Legge, Levack, F. Watt, 8ajd in pen:
Smith, Clayson, Scott, Bardgett, Donovan. “it Is a common thing to see In this 
Players meet at Old Orchard Rink at 1 city and In New York a young mon and 
o’clock. a young girl, each under 21 years of age.

The Spruces of Major-street would like to or parties of boys and girls, come into 
arrange games for Saturdays, average age an hotel for a luncheon or a dinner 
14s corner of Major and Harbord. H. L. proceed to preface it wLJi one or two coca 
Conlin. tail*. continuing thru the dinner to drinK

The Church Boys" Brigade League finish, whiskey, de menthe, *"* ™?1c‘“(1te0 their 
ed by All Saints winning the medals, the champagne^ ihave ™^ggt°aott‘ 
standing being as follows : All Saints’, ^Tl°ï? thev'^dedre le appalling
6 won, 0 lost: SL Stephen’s, 3-3; St. Mat- roeh^yomw girt* drinking whiskey,
thew's, 3—3; St. Cyprian's, (Ml. Am^thev invariably lose control of them-

The Maple Leafs of Toronto Junction will * duri ng “such a dinner and commit 
play a picked nine from Mt. Dennis to day that they regret all the rest of
at Bryan's grounds, Carlton West. Neither their fives. __ ..
team has lost a game this season. - it la the fact that web proceeding

The following will represent Helntsinan are, becoming matters of senerai cue 
A Co. against the Strathconaa In the Sun- that alarms me. I am a me inner m saloon of the yacht and seated at the
light Park League at 2.15 : McGuire, Her- sotbsls Club of New when l am table., This was more lor a rehearsal;
ron. Bunking, Maxwell, Pickard, Johnston, «tay at the MaMorf-AMons altoni,h- of what was coming later than any- 
Forbes, Mahoney, Molson and Rone. there. and 1 see slgnts wan. are not -thine elseThe Camsllons of the Junior Lesgne will lng., ^tïïi/^hnt0 tbivare tSe^dnnghter* Arriving at New-mort Mis Fish bc- 
play the Easterns at corner of Caroline working gtrta, but they whom I .vw^ M Newport, Mis. Flan oe
and East Queen-street at 3. and will pick of respectable famlH.a,“well-to-do Ban to carry her idea Into effect, 
from the following : G. Haines, W. TM- know penouaur- w,111,”’j,aea,ted. and It la Jocko was taken ashore and driven to 
chard, R. Spence, J. Le Roy. G. Oldfield, ’ this class that the evil the tailor shop of Mr. O’Connor, who
G. Smith, G. Arison, H. Bar chant. W. mneng tf,tm most strongly .d*v,ew.pe!?nd I was Informed that a fashionable suit
^■|e- a Johnston. K. Clements, O. Bart- Tried abroad ,hl l^ndltlons of clothes was required for the little 1

ere re<l”e,ted to 66 on don't hesitate to say that,the conm anlmal. Mr o’Oonnor said that he
Thc Mariboro. will play the Queen City. ”re worse In this cou try.-----------------  had never done anything In that line

at Diamond Park at 2, and will pick their nn- rcv PflMFS TRUE’ dld not care to undertake the Job.
team from the following : Graham, E. rHUrnLLI DUfflCy 11 He was Informed that he could name
Humphrey, McMulkln, Rogers, Calhoun, ------ rrr «Iberia® his own price if he would make the
Brittain, Walsh, Burns, Sharpe, Stewart, ne\v’lndt Picked Up o® clothes, and was finally persuaded to
Nicholson and Meecham. Players are IP Coa»t By America® Vessel.. do the work It was a Bhort order
QnéefollLtog”iÎ!a?edprêt,ent the Phoenix , ~T7 JuJy 4_jyeav* i°rththi muet be
A. C. in their game with the Baracns on San Francisco, Cal., July a. made Inside of three hours.
Bayslde Park ; Ward, Vallear, Spence, hv the steamer St. Paul from | Jocko waa then stood up on the
Blnme, Slmser. Shannon, Usher, Bauldry, Drougm- ui wnsriish explorer, cutting board and the work of tak-
Stoneham, Milligan, Graham. Ford. Play- the Arctic says the ang lng his measure begun. The tailor
ers jneet at Clarence-square at 3 p.ra. Harry DeWlndt, and. his party we ^ lt waJS no eafly task. Three

The team to represent the Spaldings In the Siberian coast, prob- hour# later tlhe clothes were called
their game with the Independents at Rose- picked up on me TTnlted for and delivered and the fit ™ rodale at 3.30 will be picked from the follow- bly at mdlan Point, by the united for and delivered, and the fit was to
lng : O’Reilly, O leary, Thomas, Rose, qt JL, revenue cutter Thetis, under Food that on Mr. Letter s next visit to 
Giroux, Swsnson, Alllngham, Gorman,Itch- and of Capt. Healey, about Newport the monkey’s wardrobe la to
ardaon and Sntion. The Spaldings will ““ —YAdie of June be increased.
have their crack battery, O’Leary and the mioaie it emoting to go from At 8 o'clock that evening Jocko was
O'Reilly, in the game ’ D^Windt Is attempung to KEastern driven to Arlelgh, the villa of Mr. and

The Columbians will pick their team Paris to New XorK via me Harrv Lehr where he waa thefrom the following playera for their game route, and, If he reaches Nome, n<- Mrs. Harry Lehr, where he was the
with the Queen City» on the latter’s dla- W1U be sure to succeed. JÏLÎ1 i.^Ld met
mond : B. Graham, J. Robinson, J. Ward, — seat a* table, and It 18 said that
C. Elton, Blnnle, A. Munt, A. Drohan, F.
Owens, W. Stewart. J. McGarr. J. Conroy,
H. Nicholson, F. Walnwright, W. Murphy,
S. Moody, Fuller. All players are re
quested to meet at corner Queen and 
Mnrkham-streets at 2 p.m.

At Palmerston yesterday, In a fast game 
of ball, the home team defeated Owen

R.H.E.
10 13 3 
3 0 6

Batteries- Herbert and Daum; Glassford.
Williams and Wan leas. The Owen Sound 
Itcher waa hit hard, while Herbert of the 
ome team 
The St.

team from the following for their game 
with Broadview» on Broadvlew-avenue at 
3 : L. Wrlat, Hunter, Badgley, Kerr,
Forbes, Grant, R. Nelson, Chamberlain, N.
Wrist. J. Smith. All members and sup
porters kindly meet at club rooms at 1.40, 
leaving by ran at 2 p.m.

The Easterns will play the Carnations 
on the latter’s diamond, and request the 
following to meet at the corner of Queen 

Jarvls-streeta at 1.30 : Cadman, Park
er, Welsh, McCarthy, Armstrong, Kenfiedy,
Williams, Barry, O’Brien, Rhodes, Adaaiw,
Weeks, Hewitt, Marshall, J. O’Brien and 
W. Kennedy.

The following will represent the Queen 
City» in their game with the Marl boros at 
2 : Murphy, Henery, Babe, Hair, Bentley,
Ferguson, Hudson, Mills, Fraser, Farley,
Earls. All players be on hand at. 1.30.

The Diamonds play the Capitals at Jes*e 
Ketchum Park at 3.30. The following will 
represent the Diamonds : Mitchell, Jebb,
Mitchell. Collins, Taylor, Kohlmeyer, Mack- 
rell, Atchison, Alberts, Morris, Cooper, Ma
lone.

The following will represent the On- 
tnrios on Don Flats at 3 p.m. with the 
Dukes : Lyddell, Henderson, Cornish,Bar- 
low, Day, Latham, Harding, Cowle, Le- 
goode.

THINGS MISS VINING SEES.TORONTO LAWN TENNIS FINALS.
iJoseph Letter's Jocko at Horry 

Lehr’s Bsart In Fall Dress.

Newport, July 4.—Probably the most 
novel dinner that was ever given In 
fashionable Newport took place last 
Saturday evening. The guest of honor 
was Jocko, a little African monkey 
owned by Joseph Lei tor. focko la 
one of the crew of the «team yacht 
Taurus.

Last week Mr. Lei ter came on from 
New York on the yacht. He had 
among his guasta Mire. Stuyvesant 
Fish, who has an unrivalled reputa
tion for getting up some novel enter
tainments.

When she oast her eye on Jocko an 
Idea struck her. On the trip to New
port the monkey was taken to the

Interesting Program for This After
noon—Friday’s Tier. When Leaving for Your Vacation

Do Not Neglect 
To Order The Toronto Sunday World

The semi-finals hi the tadtes’ single» play
ed yesterday resulted In Miss Rogers and 
Miss Herifey winning the right to meet în 
the finals to-day. M«as Hedley has im
proved steadily and is now in the front 
ranks, as shown by her defeat of Mrs. 
Burgess yesterday. Wardwell pJayed a 
brillLint game yesterday and the final be
tween him and Paterson to-day will ro 
doubt be a closely cou tooted match. The 
final doubles will also afford an opportun
ity of seeing some exciting tennis. Yester
day’s results:

Open singles, semi-finals—Paterson beat 
Glor.sco. 1—6, 6-r-3, 6—4; Macdoneti beat 
McMaster* 6-0, 6—7, 8—6.

Indies’ handicap, semi-final»—Miss Rogers 
(minus half 15) beat Miss Summerh lye* 
f—%40), 8-6, 6-4; Miss Hedlay (minus half 
40) beat Mrs. Burgess (—^40), 6—4. 6—4.

Men*» double»—McMaster and Paterson 
beat (Lyall and Cowan, 6—2, 6—3; Ol:is*co 
and Macdonell v. Mel drum and Burns, 2—6,
6- 4, unfinished.

Handicap, single»—R. Bams (minus 30) 
One beat Maedonnld (—15), 6-4, 3—7. 7—5; Mr* 

Cirtby (—^15) beat Morrow (scr.), 6—4,
7- 5; Kerr (-15) beat Lefroy (-30), 6—4,
8- 6, 6-2.

Twenty-One Head Killed Owing to 
the Failure to Open 

a Gate,• e

COWBOY IN THE JAWS OF DEATH

You Will EnjoyHe mnd HI» Horse Leap * Fence and 
Re cape the Terrible

Hush.

the thirty-two pages of Local, Cable, Social, 
Sporting, Turf News.

3_ months for 50 cents to any address 
in Canada or the United States.

Chic»gov Ill., July 4.—Panic stricken and 
bellowing, a big herd of cattle stampeded 
lu the stock yards to-day. Twenty-one 
of the animate met death in the rush. The 
scene was so terrible that stockmen and 
cowboys turned their eyes away, 
man nearly lost his life. The herd con
tained more than 600 head.

A closed gate caused ithe trouble. Short
ly after 10 o'clock In the morning the held 
was driven up the viaduct belonging to 
Aimour k Co., with John Quinn riding a 
horse, and Intending, when the gate to an 
Amour pen was reached, to fling lt open 
asd let the cattle pass In.

Hie gate is at the ground level, being 
reached by a chute 30 feet in length, with 
a sharp descent. Quinn did try to open 
the wicket, but the animals were upon 
him In a stampede before he couid do so. 
He spurred W animal, and horse and rider 
took • fence leap to safety. As a result 
Quinn waa slightly hurt, and his animal 
was so badly hurt that It had to be shot.

“BUi” Larkin, another cow puncher, 
who wse assisting Quinn, also sustained in- 
lurls*. The cattle rushed down IMo the 
b'oeked passage, and those behind, being 
unable to stop, trampled thosc ahead uiv 
der foot, the first head going down. The 
terrified bellowing was heard all over tbe 
yards. Some of the cattle were lmP®V'! 
«n 1 hpir own horns. With a rush cow 
punchers came from all ,^tUe

-«j
the failure to get the gate open In tlm .

«6

i:

—Today’s Program—
1 45 p.m.—Mise Hedley v. Miss Rogers 

(fitnl ladles’ handicap); H. P;»tersou v. R. 
Burns (handicap).

2.36-Paterson v. Macdonell (final, open 
singles); Munro v. Kerr (handicap).

8 30—GLisêco and Macdonell v. M 
and Burns, to be finished.

4—Final men’s double»—Winner H. Pater* 
son and Burns v. McCarthy (handicap).

eldrom J
1

aTORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Leaerne Tennis To-Day.
The Lawn Tennis League schedule for to* 

5»y to ns follows: Y.M.C.A. nt V.iratty. To 
mito at RushoJme, St. Matthew’s a bye.

1
Granites Won By 23 Shots.

The Island green looked pe 
Thursday afternoon, when the 
Club played the yachtsmen, 
of the game was as follows:

Granite.
H Wilson 
Mr Hunter
F F Morton _ ______
J R Wellington, ak. 8 j 8 Moran, sk. . .14 
A W Law 
W C Chisholm 
B E- Hawke 
W A Cameron, sk.. 10 F O Cayley, sk. ..17 

8 B Brush 
H B How eon 
C W PodtiethweUte 

C H Badonach, sk.19 H M Allen, sk 
J Dale 
F Hayward 
F A Brown 
G Falrcloth, sk... .22 James Boomer, sk. 6 
E> Boisseau 
F Sparling 
8 Love 
J Baird, sk 
R Bailey 
J Rennie 
H T W ilson

Office and Safe Deposit Vaelts,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1.000,000

270,000

rfect on 
Granite 

The result

Capital............
Reserve Fund

1R.C.Y.C. 
Mr Shields 
Mr Warner 
C C Balnea President: _ _

JOHN HOSKIN, K.C., LL.D.
Vice-Presidents: ___

HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY. Esq.,
J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
A, D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager.
JAMES DAVEY, Manager Winnipeg 

Branch.
Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD

MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, RECEIVING 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for 
safe custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing 
tlons, etc., to the

F J Ligbtbourne 
J H Horsey 
Fred Scott

H C Boulter 
AGP Lawrence 
G E Boulter said He Would Be Picked Up. he behaved finely.

Tendon July 4 —Considerable relief The suit he wore was a cardlnal- 
w^Texp^lenced by Hamry DeWindit’s
7 s__ Xyy *v,o Taints rtf the news braid and braes buttons. It was cutfrom0San Francisco^that he and his like a Russian blouse, with belt. A 
wariy whiSr st^Wd êU lQ. last, brown milt also was made, but lt wa. 
irom P^is ln an a.ttempt to travel reserved for another occasion, 
overland from the French Capital to 
New York, had been picked up on the 
Siberian coast by the United States 

cutter Thetis about the middle

11
COIDUCTOR GOES INSANE. J Alley 

J Henderson 
F AraoldlGot Over the 

Horror of a® Aeolde»t.
Aisle NeverWlllli

H Leach 
D 8 Barclay 
R War. son

16 H A Shaw, sk....l5 
Geo Jones 
Dr Herbert 
C A Roes

W j McMurtry.ek.17 J F Johnston, sk. 6

Sound. Following Is the score :
Palmerston .....................................
Owen Sound .................................

St. Thoma», July 4.—William Algie, 
the Wabash

administra- 
con-ROSTAND IS HUMBLED. estates. 

Corporation areformerly conductor on tinned In the professional care of the same.
For further Information see the Corpora

tion's Manual. 24
brought to the city last revenue

of June. On the day txf Ms departure 
from London, DeWindt made this pre
diction:

“If the ke condition» In Behring 
Straits do not permit walking, a Unit
ed States revenue cutter will pick us 
up, and news of the expedition may 
be expected in July, via America.”

Railway, was 
night from Guelph by his brother, Mr. 
Matthew Aigle, of Goderich, formerly 
of this city, and High Constable Mer

ci Wellington County. Mr. 
conductor of the brain, of

Haughty French Dramatist Asks for 
Cnee to Be Reopened. DEBENTURESs kept the hits well scattered. 

Andrew’s A. C. will pick their...,92 Total .... .........69

Winnipeg; Shamrocks vs. Broadview
The teams for this match, to be played 

at Sunlight Park on Monday evening, at 7 
o'clock, will be selected from the following:

Shamrocks—Goal, Robinson; backs, St. 
John, Bray: half-backs, Munton, Flnkel- 
steln (captain), Munro; forwards, McMas
ter, Jones, Breen, Burns, Laldlaw; spare- 
man, Moegrove.

Broadview»—Goal, Bennett; backs, Hen
derson, Humphrey; half-backs. Vick, Play- 
ter, Armstrong, Brown; forwards. McGrath, 
Smjill, Amy, Bernhart, Tyner, Jones.

Total Chicago, July 4.—Rostand has at last 
The real estate man’s 

arrow, Ixtrbcd with the word “plagiarist/* 
has broken the sensitive cuticle of the poet, 
dramatist and member of the French Aca
demy of “Immortals’*; his pocketboôk was 
also slightly touched, to all appesnineesu 
Anyhow, he writhes under the 'hortlings 
of an amused world. He must have satis
faction If not revenge.

So Edmond Rostand, the poet, the drama
tist, the “Immortal,’’ now comes humbly 
beseeching a judge of Chicago, despised 
Chicago, to give him a chance to prove 
that he, Rostand, the poet of divine in
spiration, and not that Gross 

of Groesdale, wrote

5X Money to Loanheard of Grow.
ryweather
Awhich ^Tohn Charlton waa engineer, 
which, on Good Friday last, came In
to collision at Jarvis with another 
freight train, In charge of Conductor 
McAlpine, when Engineer John Charl
ton, Engineer John A. McGill and 
Brakesman Harry McDonald were 
killed. The accident was caused by 
Conductor Aisle’s train overrunning 
the order, given. Alter the accident,

■affected,

WE OFFER
Ontario Government 
Manitoba Government 
City of Vancouver 
Town Sault Ste. Marie

*FC11B1TY First Mortgage upon Im- 2SteüJKiü proved Farm and City Pro
perties. 1

ADOPTED 13 WAIFS—INSANE.
A Weelthr Fermer’. Philanthropic

Effort. Land Him In an A.ylnm,

Binghamton, N- Y., July 4.—XT. T. 
Wooster, a wealthy farmer, some time 
ago decided to distribute his wealth 
among those whom lt would help, 
rather than among his heirs, who are 
all well-to-do. Accordingly, he adopt
ed 13 homeless waifs, including sev
eral New York fresh-air children, 
whom he intended to educate and 
name as heirs to his large estate. 
When hie heirs learned of his action, 
they applied for a commission In 
lunacy. Wooster was examined to
day and declared of unsound mind. He 
will be treated at the ' Binghamton 
State Hospital, and a commission ap
pointed to look after hi» estate.

and Id to 
yearCOMMISSION S^SMSgt

loans with ua.

NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, Limited..

Mir. Algle’e mind became 
and he was sent to Guelph Sanltari- 

tout has grown worse Instead of
Associait ton Football.

The T.C.C. Football .Club has organized 
for the fall season under the name of the 
Parkdale Athletic Club, which la to be 
a permanent organization. The club will 
bo pleased to hear from players wishing 
to Join. Their next meeting vlll be held 
on Wednesday, July 9. at 8 o’clorrk, at 
1200 West Kfng-stre^et. All football play
er.* and others wishing to Join are coral ally 
incited.

person, the 
•Cyrano deauthor

Bergerac.urn,
better, and he was brought here so 
that steps could be taken to have him 
committed -to jail, and transferred to 
an asylum. He was las t night locked 
up In a cell at the police station. The 
charge of being dangerously Insane 
was laid against him this morning, 
and he was committed to jail

Wants Cose Reopened.
By his attorney, William Burry, Rostand 

vent before Judge Kohlsaat yesterday af
ternoon, praying for a reopening of the 
case In which It was decided that “Cyrano 
de Bergerac” was plagiarized from -’The 
Merchant Prince of Cornville/* a chUd of 
Samuel Eberly Gross* bruin. Judge Kobl- 
Rnat whi think about It after listening' to 
arguments for and against reopening next 
Tbvrsday.

It is now Mr. Gross’ time to laugh, and 
the time for hie attorneys to furbish up 
their weapons of sarcasm, wit and satire. 
When iMr. Gross brought his 
tabllsh that “The Merchant 
Cornville” was the original of “Cyrano de
”---------- •• and again when he won the

transatlantic cables sagged under 
their cargoes of sneers and smiles and 
smirks and shrugs In wondA shipped from 
France. It was “another allly American 
joke.” It was to Igngh. Ift was “those 
funny people of Chee-ga-go, where the 
pigs come from.’* Anon It was an out
rage.

Writ* for Quotations.22 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

,DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE

THE,

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

Canoe Clnb Regatta To-Day.
The Toronto Canoe Club’s annual re

gatta has always been the aquatic event 
of the season, but this year lt promisee 
to completely 
brilliance. Th

PRINCE HENRY'S HARD ROAD.

Hi «band of Queen “Mina” Has to 
Live Down Dutch Prejudice.

The lurid stories that have been pub
lished about Prince Henry of Holland 
and his domestic .trot|bles with his 
royal spouse are all exaggerations, ac
cording to a gentleman from Holland, 
who is at the Queen’s Hotel. E. O. E. 
Sdiuram ts his name, and he arrived 
th the city yesterday on a visit. He 
i&y* that Prince Henry has had a hard 
road to travel since he became the hus
band of Holland’s Queen, 
unknown to the people, and rather 
popular with them, aitho he has done 
what he could to live down the preju
dice existing against him.

DIGS HIS GRAVE; AWAITS DEATH

bet on Iteclipse even its former 
ere are large entry lists for 

each race, and the contestants are 
evenly matched. In the ope 
N. Brown, A. MoNIchol. J. Vaugl 
the T.C.C. and Bloomfield of the Argo
nauts will provide the excitement, ond in 
the open fonrs A. MoXlchol, R. N. Brown, 
J. Vaughan and E. MrtXIchol, No. 1; G. 
Dill, H. Brent, A. Hawken and R. Moody, 
No. 2; A. Robertson. W. G allow, 8. Ken

nedy and F.Findlay.No.3,represent Toronto, 
and Orillia Canoe Club have also entered 
a crew. Orillia may also enter the open

Sporting Notes.
LIMITEDsuit to eo* 

Prince ofThere will be an open shoot at Mc- 
Downll A Co.'s grounds this afternoon, 
commencing at 2.30 o’clock.

The present week has seen three excep
tional pitching feats. On 'Tuesday Wad
dell of the Philadelphia /oo^rlçane struck 
out 13 Baltimore^, whitewashed them and 
did not rive a base on ba«T; on Wednes
day Hnghee of Brooklyn struck out eight 
Philadelphias. shut them out, gave no 
bases on balls and allowed two bits, 
a scratch; on the same day Doheny of 
Pittsburgh held the Cincinnati» down to 
two hks.

pretty 
gfee R. 
:han of

The Lakehurst Sanitarium at Oak
ville. Ont., 1» becoming well known 
from Atlantic to Pacific as the great
est Institute for the cure of all drink 
and drug habits. Good results are 
sure. No risk, no bad effects. Es
tablished nearly ten years. Qualified 
physician In charge. Write Box 124, 
OaJcvlUe, Ont. The Lakehurst Sani
tarium, Limited.

TORONTOLOW RECORD IN BRITISH IRON. 29 KINO ST. [AST,
1$

Returns From Factories In North 
England Show Decrease.

/

STOCKSLondont July 4.—Returns for the six 
months just ended show the production 
of all classes of manufactured iron In 

Dodo, the Philadelphia catcher, is the North of England district to have 
graceful and efficient behind the plate, but been the smallest recorded in the ht»- 
et the bat hae a poeitlon that Is all Its j>ory 0{ the trade. The total was only 
own. It Is a fierce looking 41,900 tons, compared with 46,206 tons
womatT ÆriSg Sf â L* towel. g The attl- the same period of 1901, which was 
tude Is partly crouching, like a half-back the previous worst half year. Com- 
ready to buck the line, but with one leg pared with 3899 thte year’s output 
thrust forward ns if for a spring. The 6hoiws a diminution of 51 per cent.
bat waves menacingly and the bead is ----------------- -.......
held In an alert and aggrutslve position.
The catcher looks as if he was about to 
knock a hole thru the opposing Pitcher, 
but when he strikes out au that results lfl 
a good-natured smile.

Laugh 1» Turned.
But the laugh is now on the other side 

of the French countenance, especially 
Rostand's. When the suit was commenced 
Richard Mansfield, producer of “Cyrano” 
and payer of royalties to Rostand, was 
left to fight the battle alone against fur
ther production of “C)'ran(>" a* a plagiar
ism. He got tired of carrying thW load, 
and when the decree was pronounced In 
Mr. Growi’ favor ft woe because the Mans
field attorneys consented, their principal 
having agreed to forego further presenta
tion of ’^Cyrano.” Ttiftt resolution meant 
cessation ôf royalties to Rostand. There
fore he wanffl vindication—also, perhaps, 
more royalties. His attorney as much as 
said so yesterday. Mr. Buijy 
Judge Kohlsaat could not do otherwise 
than enter the order he did in Mr Gross 
favor In the original suit, since Mr. Mans
field declined to defend further 
sented «to the decree, but fluce that meant 
cceentJon of royalties. Mr. 
moved to seek relief from the Judicial de
cree that he was a plagiarist.Samuel Fberly Gross was out ofthe City
tout evening, and It wfl* L.JÎ?
ascertain whether he would crrfis legal 
sword» with the Frenchman.

tandem «gainst the McNichol brothers and 
Brown and Vaughan.

The handicap tandems will be: A. Mc
Nichol and H. G. Forsom R. N. Brown 
nn<l A. E. Dayman, J. Vaughan and Sparl
ing. R. Moody and F. Moore, H. Brent 
and G. Dill. Harrison and F Findlay, A. 
Regg and W. Gfl-llow, G. Lament and B. 
Dennison, S. Kennedy and E. A. Black-

We execute orders on the Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal. New York and Lon
don. Correspondence and out-of-town 
orders promptly attended to.

He was
un-

TO STRENGTHEN THE INVALID 13»

JOHN STARK & CO., SLW.or convalescent we recommend our “ In
valid ” brand of Porter, and to those who 

enjoy 
“S

a good ale our 
(Mrkling Champagne” ia 

without a peer. No use of 
Youahall. RELLATT A PELLATT.

NORMAN MACHAS
Thp fours, double blade, handicap selec

tion. are: R. N. Brown. S. Kennedy. W. 
McNabh and F. A. Moore. A. McXIehol, F. 
Harrison, G. H. Dill and A. Begg, B. 
Dennison. W. G allow. A. Robertson and 
D. McXIehol. J. J. Vaughan, R. Moody. H. 
Brent and Curl Johnson.

The war canoes will be manned by the 
Dominion Day. and 

there will alao be a third crew, with G. 
W. Begg (cox.) and E. H. Richards 
(stroke). The Junior and Intermediate 
singles most be on hand at 2.13.

Manltowbc, Wl»., July 4.—Rev. J. 
Reinhart, an old retired clergyman of 
•his city, has made all preparations 
.'or his death and burial, 
prophesies will take place this 
He supervised the digging of his grave 
it Evergreen Cemetery end secured a 
monstrous flat sandstone on which is 
inscribed the following : Rev. J. Rein- 
lart. bom May 6, 1833; died ----- , 1902.

After this was finished he seld 
everything now 
would go home to die.

H»NHT MILL PELLATT.
STOCK BROKSRS.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
86 King Street Bast. 

Oorrwmondenis In Montreal, New York, Chi* 
cago, Edinburgh and London. England.

WOMEN’S NATIONAL COUNCIL. us praising them, 
mast try them in order to 

appreciate the superiority of these brands. 
Brewed and bottled specially for our trade.

which he 
month. Toronto Delegates Take a Large 

Share in the Discussions. aDAN FITZGERALD'S,some crews ns on OWEN SOUND NEWS. SL John, N.B., July 4.—This after
noon’s session of the National Council 
of Women was almost wholly devoted 
to the discussion of the report of the 
Dominion Teachers’ Association, read 
by the secretary, Mrs. Harrington of 
Toronto, and a paper on “Music, Its 
National Influence,” by Mies Torring- 
ton of the Toronto College of Music.

A Dominion certificate for teachers. 
Inetead of a provincial certificate, was 
the theme of the first mentioned, and 
eailled for considerable discussion. 
Local and visiting teachers will meet

W. J.WALLACE & CO.,Leading Liquor Store,
111 Queen Street West.

Tel. Main 2387.Owen Sound, July 4.—J. K. Macdon
ald and family of Toronto were pass- 

on the City of Midland last
that

being complete he 
He has been

xmflned to hie bed since, and his death 
m but a matter of a short time.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders executed in Xew York, Montreal and 

Toronto. Members of The Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange.

76 YONO* ST.

Amateur Baseball To-Day.
The Coiuinblim» of the Junior League 

will ploy the Queen City II. at the Dun- 
da sstreet bridges to-day at 3.

The De la Salle team to meet the 8trol-

engers
night, en route to their summer resi
dence on Lake Kagawong, Manttoulln.

I.

FISH™ TO-DAY m
TEL. M. 629.

Mr. Pulford, a^ent of the Massey-
lt-rs.to-day at 3.30 on the Don Flats* west 
side, will be chosen from the following: 
Otter, Lilly. Lackey. McDowall. Dowllnjr. 
K<1<L Regan, Butosl Biffin, Grant and 
O’Leary.

Th* Mlnto team will pick their team 
from the following players for their game 
w’fth the Varcoos on No. 1 diamond at 
Woodbine Park to-day: R usuel 1, Murphy, 
Phllcox fcaptain),Crothery. Maunder, New
ton Deerilng. Foynrty.
Lnughlln. KefTer. Johnston 

The Ex eel stars of the

Trolley**Car Used eus Hearse.
Y°vk’ Ju,y ^•—Trolley ears may lie 

154 for hearses if thd precedent estab- 
t?VsUle-Kfuner*1 ywterdar of Mrs. 

i etta Heitor, 75 years old. Is followed. Her 
vmciinR were conveyed #rom Far Rook* 
in ay In a trolley car to tie Salem Fields 
..emetary, Jamaica-nvenne, Brooklyn. The 
:ar used was an ordinary passenger trolley 
ï?r of the New York and. North Shore Rail
road.

Mrs. Heller died of canner on Tuesday, at 
?Ue summer cottage of Mrs. I. Albert En- 
flehardt. In Far Rockawn.v. That plane Is 
»o far from Brooklyn that the family ar
ranged with the local Railroad company 
or a special car In whl-ch to convey the 
torpse and mourners to the cemetery. At 
Fnmaica the car was switched upon the 
Brooklyn IRapld Transit trolley tracks and 
1 motorman of the latter company was as- 
ilgned to take It to the cemetery. There 
;he car was stopped at the gate nml the 
remains were taken within for interment. 
The mourners returned to Far Rockaway 
m the car.

Harris Company, went up by the same 
steamer with several car loads of Im
plements, for distribution at north 
shore points.

The lacrosse club will run an excur
sion to Hanover op Monday, whan they 
phty their second league game of the 
ISeries with the Hanover team.

Contracte for eewera were awafdod %a remlon Monday morning to discuss 
at last night s Council meeting to A. L. the promotion of efforts -to secure a 
L. Malone for Jeu 1 < .-d ana N. B. Hor- dominion license and appoint a com- 
ton for $1922.10. The unsuccessful Inlttee to work ln connecUon with the 
tenderers. John Cross ana John Weldi- Nattonal council for the purpose. Mrs. 
rick, allege to-day that the contracts j ^ Hughes of Toronto gave an able 
were obtained by a breach of an uji- acj4Te9S on education and practical re- 
derrianding, whereby they were to be ^iglon
pooled among the several tenderers. qy^lght there was a public meeting, 
This statement may lead to an lnvsstl- prrai,je(j over by Mayor* White, at 
gatlon by the Council. ‘which prison reform was discussed.

'Sword & Gerolamy, grain dealers, papfrg were read by Mrs. J. K. Barny. 
shipped 4.) car loads of peas to Liver- ;the we]]-known prison reforoi worker 
pool, Eng., laet week, sending them ln œrm,ction wlth the W.C-T-Ui, and 
over the Q.T.R. to Montreal. one prepared by Dr. Roaebrugh of To-

There will be a large gathering of ronti0 secretary of the Prisoners’ Aid 
railway .conductors here on the 19th. Association of Canada, was read by 
„0th and 21st Inst. The Queen s Own Mrs. Hughes. Both were oomprehen- 
bandof Toronto will be engaged^ and ^ and 1Istened to with Interest by 
a sacred concert will be given at King s ]arg.e audience.
Royal Park on Sunday. The Stratford meeting closed with a Jarring
senior lacrosse team wilV play Owen j nQlte owing to want of unanimity of 
Sound on Saturday, and other attrax> Opinjon regarding Jail conditions ln this 
itions will be provided. L y

Customs receipts last month were 
$2665. and inland revenue returns 
amounted to $7017, both showing con
siderable Increases.

The Bell Telephone Company are put
ting a thru copper line from here to 
Toronto» and .will ishortly tins tall a 
larger swtitchboard here.

Trinity UniversityAERONAUT HIT A HOTEL.
Mackerel,

Restigouche Salmon,
Halibut,

White Fish, etc., etc.
Live and Boiled Lobsters- 

Canned Oysters

Chimney Top Hn/therDropped oh
Than Be Blown Ont to Sea. TORONTO

Long Branch, Jnly 4.—Charles Litchfield, 
the aeronaut, made a sensational psrnehnte 
leap this afternoon at the opening of the 
Business Mop’s Carnival and Street Fair. 
The aseenelon was made about a half-mllo 
from the seashore, in « strong wester'y 
wlnJ, which carried his balloon rapidly 
town”rd the ocean.

Realizing the danger of dropping into the 
sen. the aeronaut cut from bin balloon 
when at n height of sbont a «marier of a 
mile, landing on the top of the chimney 
of the Ocean Wave Hotel, directly on the 
Ocean drive.

In the descent he struck the chimney 
with such force as to tear sway a portion 
of lt. severely wrenching Ms right knee. 
The balloon was picked up a mile and a 
half off shore by Capt. Hennessey’» fishing 
crew.

STRUCK BY BULLET AND KILLED

Alleged White Clipper Killed and 
Nine Companions Injured.

combine, the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.
Whorley, Me
ant Wsgstaff. 

Inform edlnte 
League will play Jones Bros.' crack team 
at the corner of Palmerston-a,venue and 
Rloor-street. <md the nine ro represent 
thdm will he (’hos^n from the following 
player»: Fraser, iMackrell, Long, Hobbs,
Rremner, Macdonald. H. Hewer, Mav. A. 
Hewer. Berry. Wentherell and WoMley.

The St. Mary’s will play the Wellington* 
to-day at 4 p.m. The Saints will he 
picked from the following: O’Brien. 
O’Dec, McBride, J. Doyle*, Btxswell, Far
row. Elliott. Furlong. Humphry. Murphy. 
Players to be in uniform at 3.30.

The Orchards play the Victor» at the 
corners of Markham end Leonard-streeta, 

pick their team from the 
Hewer. Topping. Adore, Ham- 

Goulding, Elliott, Hardman,

I

Send*for Calendar and Illustrated Book- 1
ii14let.

T. C, STREET MACKLEM, M.A., LL.D.
ment ofLarge Conaign 

Canadian Medland & JonesStrawberries
Bstabllehed 1880.

WATCH GALLAGHER’* FOB. SATUR
DAY NIGHT BARGAINS. General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,fol-and will 
lowing: 
mond, Jordan,
Doekeray and Vandennark.

The following will represent the Royal 
Oaks in their game with the Don Victors 
on the Grand National Rink, corner of 
Brock-avenue and Middleton-street, at 3 
o'clock: MeCarroll. McGough. Shaw,
Wni*d. Holden. Tracey, Mottram, Do vie, 
Donahoex ICIrby, Walker and Burns. Play
ers are requested to be on hand early.

McLean's tonni for to-day with Mone
tary Times et Island Park will be picked 

follnrwtng players: Hewlett, 
EVan», Guy. Wood (captain). Trench. Mo- 
son. W lleuu, Vennels. Martin, Smkh, 
Smnllbrldge and Wilson.

The following team will represent the 
Brown Bros, ln their league game with 
Hunter-Rose team at Woodbine Park fit 
8 o’clock: Fraser. Colby, Dnvls. AJlpeter. 
Boyle. Johnson, Cooper. McLean, ingler 
and Burns.

The Dukes Baseball Club wfll play 
Ontario» on the Don Flats, and the, M- 

to meet In 
Downing.

_ W11 . . . .. _ .. j Ransby, BernelL Hickey. I>eonard. Owens.
Public schools in North Carolina, says: j Wntt, Revis, Neale, Gilpin, Hurst end 
"My mother, since her early childhood, Dow.
was an Inveterate coffee-drinker, and I Barnoa A.C. plar the Phoenix A.C. on 
had been troubled with her Heart for a Bayslde Park at 4 . p .
number of years, and complained of m'^fg'Tm^wlth the Wlthmw, Jtho 
that ’weak all over* feeling and sidk jotter's grounds: J. Edmonds. W. Mcln- 
stomaoh. toph. T. T/arow. B. CnUan. W. Barton. J.

“Some years ago I Was making an of- Nor. P. Boynton. F. Stewart, G. Tanner, 
ficlal visit to a distant part of the The Vnrrees will PWt IJeh;trom 
country, and took dinner with one of ^,^7 the Wn^il.lne- Bailey Roe. 
(the merchants of the place. I noticed ginVlolr Mnenlre. Is>nsk. Hbrclns. Hewer, 
ft somewhat peculiar flavor of the cof- jPSSimnn. Kohlmeyer. McKenzie. Wyatt, 
fee, and asked him concerning it. He Thomas. Varcoes will meet at the church 
replied that tt was Postum Food Cof- nt 2 o’clock.
lee. I xvas so pleased with it that af- The tenm will he ^r<?rn
ter the meal was over I bought a r^ick- lowing to reprj^ent All * ","r* tjy,'r
___ ________Teiirii*’ cnme wl*h the C. l.M.C.A. at Cen-age to carry home with me and had t iKlnnd: Wheatly. McKeown, Pyne.
wife prepare some for the next meal. Watt< Mncki r>ev. Lung. Holdem H«rmnn.
IThe w'hole family were so well pleased '^TVinnld, Sinclair. Pftttereon. Stratton, 
-with it that we discontinued coffee and Hoare. 
used Poetum entirely. The Capitals of Toronto Intermediate

“I had really been, at times, very T will Piny n home game in Jef »*
anxious concerning my mother’s condi- Ketrhnm Park with the of
tlcn. but we noticed that after usina; f’^^TÎhls î??nr wïîl he ÏÎKtefl frrün 
Postum for a short time, she felt pp îhe following: Jorden, Brown. J. Adam»,
much better than she did prior to its r. Adame. Rol>ert»on, MacWIUHme
/use, and had little trouble with her Henry, Carsons. Graham. Thorne, Chari
heart and no sick stomach, that the ten.
headaches were not so frequent, and-her The following PjflJjrs nre requested to 
general condition much Improved. This be at Sunlight Park at Ï.S0 for’ “J -_■
u./mllniiod until ahti Wfl-Q fl q well »nd i.lton, ûltC, At lAOIl, Ijfithafil, POWllllg,«continued until ehe vas as veil ana wb!tnpy j Avison. Rodden. Coulter.
hearty as the rest of us. Glovnes, Tobin, Denison and Tvlrk.

“I know Postum has benefited myself Thl> G N.W Telegraph Co. defeated th 
end the other members of the family, G p r Telegraph Co. by 18 runs to IT 
but not in so marked a degree as ln the lotteries- Smith, Cook and G. Campbell: 
ease of my mother, as she was a victim North and Stokooff.
Of long standing.'*^ The HumbersTdes will play the Major A.

Mall Building, Tcronlo Telepbom 1087Gallagher & Co.PERSONALS.

J. S. Fullerton, K.O.. Corporation Oeun- 
rel, left for England last night.

Mr. and Mrs. IÜ Adamson. Miss Myrt’e 
Adamson and a 
to-day to spend 
ton House, Big Bay Point.

J. A. Austin of Farkdnle has gone on a 
four weeks' official tour as Grand Coun
cillor of the Royal Templar? thru the west
ern part of Ontario. He will also visit the 
Manitoba Royal Templars at Winnipeg.

Money to loan nt lowest rates. 24
107 KINO BT. B.

Opposite St. James’ Cathedral. 
All orders delivered promptly. 
Tel. Main 412.

mumbles "mermrid’s grottoes’”—but at 
last comes a steady strain. Every 
soul on bnard hangs over the botr, 
watching the' grimy grapnel-rope com* 
steadily up and over the well-oiled

, . . . . __ . pulley. At length the grapnel ltseti
one shot. The bullet struck Gibson In aI,p(wrB holding tight on to the truant, 
the stomach, killing him Instantly, and 
passed thru a pocket ln which a stick 
of dynamite was carried. There was

party
the 1

of friends will loevo 
summer at the Rnbln-

IMammoth Springs. Ark., July 4.—As 
the result of an alleged attempt at 
whitecapping In Union, a small vll-RESBNT KAISER’S POLICY.

from the
lage ln this county, yesterday morning,
Pink Gibson, a well-known citizen.was 
blown to atoms with dynamite end ; a terrific explosion, and the ground

for yards around the unfortunate man | 
; was tom up. Nine of his companions 
i were Injured. Gibson was literally 
blown to atoms.

The whltecappers retreated, 
rests have been made.

Government Officials of Posen De
cline to Take Part In Functions. Bowing to Wisdom.

Washington Star.
"Do you think that the members a* 

the younger gem-ration show the re
spect for their elders that was for- 

N I merly customary?”
1 "No. But I’m afraid I can't blarrrt 
i 'em.” said Mr. Bllgqln*. "You can’t 
expect to be treated l.ke a superlol 
being when you've get to get right 
down and humble yourself end ask 

240 your 1R-year-old daughter what he* 
i graduation etemy mcra.no."

PRESSED HARD. ■Berlin-, July 4,-Elgh.t Poles, holding nlne other men wre more or less 
official positions in the Province of wriouajy injured.
Posen, Prussia, have decided to take Harvey Sexton received warning 

Springfield, O., July 4.—Jo-hn Gilmore, s the same attitude toward Emperor that a y^nd of Whitecappers were to
farmer living near Gallon, started for i Willi/am during the approaching army vlsit house with thç avowed ln-
Mexico about 25 years ago to try his luck | manoeuvres as the nobility have pre- tenitlon of killing him and blowdng up . rememher that pemher's Turkish 
In the mining districts. He had just buried | vtously been reported to have assumed, the building with dynamite. Mr. Sex- nn(1 Rli8SlQn Baths are the best ln Canada,
his wife, and he put his four small children 'mie,v are determined not to accent In- iton tjftrrlcaded his doors, and, with a au^ that you can got a bath and bed for

vitatlons to banquets, receptions or keÇt a ^harp lookout. one dollar, at 129 Yonge.
The alleged whitecappers appeared 

yesterday morning, and Sexton fired

Coffee’s Weight on Old Age.
When prominent men realize the in

jurious effects of coffee and the change 
Ln health that Postum can bring, they 
are glad to lend their testimony for 
the benefit of others.

Mr. C. C. Wright, superintendent of

FORTUNE IS LEFT TO ORPHANS.
the

lowing players arc requested 
1 t^lnrenee-smmire before 2.30:

In nn orphans’ home in Indianapolis. For 
20 yenr«i he was supposed to he dead, and 
his children were placed ln good homes. 
Four months ago Gilmore died at San Lui*. 
Mexico, and he 1» reputed to have mine 
holdings worth $25,000,000. Before his death 
he arranged for his closest business associ
ate. Charles fcearle. to com» north and look 
up his children. When they are brought 
trorether the estate will be settled. The 
eldest child, who is known by the nan** of 
John Hall, is stationed at Fort Riley, Kan.

the gala opera, or to any function 
planned ln honor of His Majesty.

The recalcitrant pupils of Wres- - 
chen School, with the exception of six, 
have now declared their willingness to 
accept religious instruction In the Ger
man language, 
punished by longer hours and extra 
tasks for eight months, since the Prus
sian ministry ordered the suspension 
of corporal punishment.

This and other administrative Inci
dents constantly taking plaice in the 
Polish province* ere Jnr-.reasing the 
sullenness and bitterness of the In
habitants.

A “Picklng-L'p'* Machine.
tt’rAm tModern mci should read The Luxury From Lippincott s. |of Modern Dre8slng ln the July 6th

A truly wonderful piece of mectran- iH,u<, 0f The Toronto Sunday World. 
Ism Is the "plcking-up” machiné used For sale at the Waldorf, Hamilton.
ln all grappling: and cable-hoisting _______________________________ _______
operations In cable laying. It Is a pow- ---- 11 ... 1
erful variety of the steem-wtnah fam- --------
ily, but also a most aristocratic and 
elaborate member, fitted wum gear- 
changing dutchee, patent brakes and 
other Ingenious appliances. To give 
some Idea of Its capabilities ln dry 
figures, lt can at slow speed lift 25 
tons at a rate of one mile per hour 
or at fast speed ten knot» at the rate 
of four miles per hour. Moreover, it 
can be quickly altered and adapted to 
changing circumstance» ln speed or 
lifting weight.

All being made ready, the big grap
nel, attached to 7Dll or M00 îaino.as 
of chain and rope, I» paseed over the 
bow-sheave, or pulley, and as soon as 
lt readies bottom the ship Is sent 
slowly ahead. Back and forward 
arrow the path of the cable, sus point
ed out by the friendly marking buoy», 
we steam. Several time® t’he grapnel 
catches something, only to lose it» 
hold again—probably an inequality up
on the bottom, alttio a bosun’s mate

SEÊzJmhà
ness OU. It re- 1 f X , 
siste the damp, 
keeps the leath
er soft and pH- \ 
able. Stitches ^ 
do not break.
No rooghser- 
face to chef# 
and cut. The 
herncss not
8e£BKe 1
new, but 
weers twice 
es long by the I 
_JOfEureke 
Harness OU. ,

They had all been

?Up OR AND TOBACCO HABITS.
.CTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,

75 Yonge Street. Toronto.
References ns to Dr. McTnggart’s profes. 

slonol standing and personal Integrity per-
“sV/Wb K. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria College. 
Rev William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Teefy. President of St. 

Michael’s College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweat man. Bishop of To-

GEORGE MINTY’S BODY' FOUND.
. \Winnipeg, Man-, July 4.—The body 

of George Minty, who fell from a raft 
Into the Ptnewood River early this 
spring, ajtd was drowned, was recov
ered this week only a short distance 
from where the accident happened. It 
was badly decompoeed.

I I lIV
I

Sold Veverywhere \Dr. McTaggart’e vegetable remedies for 
he llqtior and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections: no publicity: m» loss 
•f time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence In-

A \ VADied In Coboarff,
Cobourg, July 4 —Daniel Wafllace, an 

old resident of this town, died sud
denly this morning ln his chair. He 
waa a painter.

•11, Dm. / S, 
Mid. by V
Imperial On e 
Campmy./

yA\ Wx?
vlted. 267

Lace
Curtains
I have used Pearl
ine to-day for wash
ing lace curtains and 
like it very much. 
Washed easier and 
cleaner than with 
any soap used be
fore. I like it very 
much.

Mrs. Rev. J. D. E.

«5One of the Millions.

Parties
Contemplating 
A Holiday

and The dosing of their housei dur
ing tho summer months would do 
well to leave their silverware. Im
portant documents, papers and 
other valuables ln our

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Special rates of $2 and upwards 

for such purooscs. We Invite in
spection of the vaults.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
(LIMITED)

22 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ter*

1- - -
■

■I
 *
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Bark will also be requested.
There have been no official figures ob

tainable of the amount now payable 
to the county by the town since the 
quasi agreement entered Into by Mayor 
Pleher with the latter municipality, 
and many are anxious to know the 
town’s obligation under the new ar
rangement.

The Davlsvdllli Methodist Sunday 
School will picnic this afternoon at 
Bond’s Lake. Special Metropolitan 
cars will leave the church about noon 
to-day. 1

It Is computed that there have been 
over fifty residences erected In 
town since a year ago- and the 
mand continues for further accommo
dation. fact

John MOxon of Davisvllle Is vying clined among the higher classes and 
with his neighbors In improving the horfe owners. It has taken an increas- 
residential appearances of Yonge- ljn8ly stronger hold on the w-orklng 

Toronto Junction, July 4.—Follow- r,trPet in the immediate vicinity of classes, it recommends that betting 
the successful candidates in Soudan-avenue. should be confined by legislation to the

me June exami nions at the Toronto ^epTMo^^e^t^make” "wholldu^ "ws'and 

junction College* Music a ground^ in a «mdit^q^ied Z j

Primary—First Class Honors-Con- grounds and park-ilke appearance ^^extended^to*
stance Harris, Toronto Junction; Miss the frontage is most favorably mai(ftra .against whom repeated convie* 
Emma Miller, -toronto Junction. commented uponjurt now. floras have been recorded

_ , it deprecates any attempt to prohibit
Pass—Constance Ooker. Markham. the publication of starting prices, but
Junior—First Class Honors—Marion John Isaacs and his brother have favors the suppression of the adver-

— Toronto- Cassandre Evans, n?wquarantine at Quebec o2 head of Gisements of sporting tipsters. The com*
s ’ T shorthorn cattle. The cattlq arrived on mittee considers it impossible that the

Islington; Pearl Holden, Toronto June- June 2o and will be detained there ; J(X.key club should undertake the re-
tlon; Nettie Norman, King; Edith deregulation period. ! spojnslfcflMty of licensing bookmakers
rr^Kti^ir Toronto ! XV l11!,31?1, c?akwell of Locust Hill QJld opp0se8 the introduction of the
Trebilcock, Toronto. erected his fine new barn a few days “Paris mutuel” system

Second Class Honors—Luella Rea I ago. Ben Hagerman and Barnett Coak- ~________ _________
mlsh Caledon East; Alberta Bastedo, weH were chosen captains, Mr. Hager- 

* _ _ _ . Tiin_ man winning. Mr. Lott, the carpenterToronto; M*ay Jennings, Tor nto J in charge, received severe injuries to
tion;- Olga Streigbt, Islington; Ottie, his foot during the raising.
Walker Toronto Junction. I Rev- Mr. Blair, who has been serious-

’___ ^ . 2y ill, is now rapidly recovering.Pass—Ethel Bradley, Ottawa, Maud Markham Fair directors have already 
Munro. Vancouver, B.C.; Mrs. "Wii- received more than $1000 in donations 
Hams, Toronto Junction. «toward their fall exhibition.
11 VT . __-■ T„roe Tnrv*ntr» Markham Fire Brigade will hold their

Intermediate—Theodore Iv s, annual monthly meeting on Monday morning, says :
Junction; Alice McEnianey, Toronto evening next.
Junction.

AUCTION SALES.

Executor’s Notice to 
Creditors

In the Estate of William Bemister,

Impossible to Suppress Altogether, 
But Recommends Leglalatlon. Pcation London, July 4.—The select commit

tee of the House of Lords, which wasSuccessful Candidates at the Recent 
Exams of Junction College 

of Music,

SALE OF
IMPERIAL
REMOUNT
HORSES

appointed last January to ,deal with the 
evils of betting, and which included 
the Earl of Durham, the earl of Hare- 
wood, the Earl of Derby, the Earl of 
Aberdeen, Viscount Peel and the Right 
Rev. John Percival, Bishop of Here
ford among Its members, has Just Is
sued Its report.

fThe committee has arrived at the con
clusion that betting cannot be alto
gether suppressed, but In view of the 

that, while the practice has de-

Neglect Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Gentleman, da-

y World 
till Enjoy

1referendum campaign opened Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897. chnptor 
129, that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said Wil
liam Bemister, who died on or about the 
17th day of May, 1902 are requested, ou or 
before the 7th day of July, 1902, to send 
by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to S. Wlek- 
son. 8% King street east, solicitor for the 
executor of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, tlielr full names, ad
dresses and descriptions, with a full stafo. 
ment and particulars of their claims, duly 
verified, and the nature of the security <lf 
any) held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given, that 
after the said 7th day of July, 1902, the 
executor will proceed to distribute tho 
assets of the said deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice, has been* re 
eelved ns above required; and the said 
executor will not he liable for the assets 
so distributed, or any 'part thereof, to 
any person oa*‘persons of whose claims no
tice shall not have been received prior to 
the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 12th day of Jane, 
1902.

Auction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’Olock- 
Private Sales Every Day.T

Gathering of Temperance Peo
ple in Thompson’s Hall— 

Weston Fair Oct. 7.

By a

THE FIRST GREAT SALE AT THE
hie, Social, New Repositorying are

i

î Cor. Simcoe and Nelson Streets onkiny address
TUESDAY NEXT, JULY 8th.

Owing to the close of the war in 
South Africa we have received in-

Great Horse Sale uS"t7col. dent

THE NEXT

■ C. H. BISHOP.
Executor of the Estate of 

William Bemister, deceased.

: t
6606

S PASSED A GOOD NIGHT. Will Be Held on of the Imperial Remount Com
mission in Canada to sell at

The Exhibition Grounds in Toronto
BY PUBLIC AUCTION

A DMINISTRATRIXS NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS-In the Matter of the 

inert Mears Wells, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York. King s Counsel, deceased.

plating TUESDAY, JULY 15th,Ri» Majesty Can Now Move in. Bed 
With Greater Base.

Estate of Ru

day And Will Include
25 Fast Roadsters and Trotters.
10 Trained Saddle Horses.
12 Matched Pairs.

•50 Draught and General Purpose Horses.

London, July 4.—The bulletin regard
ing the King’® condition, posted at 
Buckingham Palace at 10 o’clock this

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 
O., 1897, Chapter 129, Sec. 38, and amend
ing acts (If nnr), that aU 
claims against the eerato 
pert Mears Wells, deceased, who died on 
or about the 11th d 
are required, on or 
August, A.D. 1002. to send by post, pre.iald, 
or deliver to Messrs. Beatty, Blacketoek, 
Nesbitt. Fnsken A Riddell, of No. 58 Wei- 
11 ngt on-street en at. In the City of Toron
to, solicitors for Josephine Louie* Hngil, 
administratrix with the will annexed of 
the estate of the said deceased, 
names, addresses and descriptions and a 
full statement of particulars of (heir 
claims and the nature of the security (If 
any) held by them, verified by Statutory 
Declaration.

And take notice further that, after said 
last-mentlonad date, the s;ild administra
trix will proeeed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the cLiJms of which she shall then have 
notice, and she will not be liable for the 
proceeds of the estate or any part dhereof 
so distributed to any person or oereone 
of whose claim or tialms she shall not 
have notice at the time of such distribu
tion.

Doted at Toronto this 26th day of June,
A.D. 1902.

BEATTY. RLACKSTOCK. NESBITT, 
FASKEN & RIDDELL.

Solicitors for said Administratrix. 066

persons having 
of the said Ru-g of their house* dur- 

per monihs would do 
r. heir silverware, im* 
hments, papers and 
ps In oar

650 IMPERIAL

REMOUNT HORSES
The King had a good night, and, In- 

Harmony. Newmarket. deed, slept better than at any time
p . First class Honors—Mrs Nominations to fill the vacancy In ^m'e the operation. e wound now

JT.- Z7 Honor»—Mrs. whlte,hufeh Township Council will be gives less trouble and H.s M^esty
Williams. held at Hill’s Hall Rallnntra/» rvn Mon can move in bed with greater ease. HisSecond Class Honors—May Jennings, i*111 3 Hal1’ ^“antrae, on Mon- Maj€gty-g app€tite has improved.
Toronto Junction; Edith Trebticock. j new memorial window erected to <Si6ned>
Toronto. , _ I the memory of the late Rev. George

Junior First Class Honors Oasaan a cehtral position in the east end of 
dre Evans.Islington; Pearl Holden, To- the church, and is a fitting memorial

to the late pastor.
The North York Agricultural Society’s 

excursion to Bracebridge will add $100 
*o the funds.

ay of May, A.D. 1902, 
before the 15th day of

POSIT VAULTS
of $3 and upward.

*<* We invite tn- All horses will he shown in harness er 
be received tip to Friday, July 11th. and I under saddle at this sale, and the usual 
will be catalogued in papers of Saturday, I warranties will be given, 
the 12th.

Additional entries for this great sale will
e vaults. Treves,

Baking.
Barlow.

their—ON—

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, July 8, 9,10 and II.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp every day.
W. K. BARENESS, Manager. 
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,

Tel. 2358.

TRUST CO. We are now located at our new, com-, Blankets. Summer Sheets, Whips, Crops, 
modious quarters, where we will always etc., and the largest assortment of Car- 
bare on hand for private sale the best | rlapes and Buggies to he found in any one 
possible value in Imported English, Amer!- j establishment In Csnada. as «e do not, 
can and Canadian Harness of every deserip- conflue ourselves to any one manufacturer. ! 
tion, Saddles and Bridles, Rugs, Robes, I

All our customers and friends are cordially invited to call and see our

The King Kept (Inlet.
Ottawa, July 4.—The government has 

received the following cablegram from 
Mr. Chamberlain, Colonial Secretary: 
“His Majesty the King is reported to 
be making steady progress in every 
respect. The wound, the dressing of 
which has at times caused considerable 

On the eve of his marriage, Frank Pain, is now much less troublesome, 
Sisman of Underhill & Sisman was and beginning to heal. His Majesty the 
presented by the 95 employes with ai King's courage and patience have caal- 
magnifleent marble clock. Mr. Wellman ed forth the greatest admiration. The 
made the presentation. Queen has been in constant attendance

Richmond Hill and Aurora will play In the sick-room, where the utmost 
a game of baseball on the park this quiet Is enforced. His Majesty the King 
afternoon. The game will be called at seeing no correspondence and being ap- 
2 o’clock, after which a lacrosse match preached^ on no matters of State or 

Bradley, Gus ’ will take place between the Aurora business.”
Wilber team and the Orioles of Toronto.

Samples of rhubarb grown on the In
dustrial Farm measure 30 Inches In 
length, and the leaf over 30 Inches 
across.

The Epworth League of the Methodist ,, , , .  _
Church have suspended their weekly three sons were peeling bark when a 
meetings until September. hemlock tree fell and struck Sdosser on

the head and killed him Instantly.

iMrrrn)
EAST, TORONTO. ronto Junction.

Second Class Honors—Nettle Norman, 
King: Olga Streight, Islington.

Pass—Ethel Bradley, Ottawa: Alice 
Ives, Toronto Junction; Theodore Ives, 
Toronto, Junction: Mattie Kendall, 
Carlton; Maggie Minto, Toronto; Maud 
Munro, Vancouver;
Toronto Junction;
Lambtofi.

Intermediate—Bertha Brooks, British 
Columbia; Mildred Cornock, Toronto 
Junction; Alberta Clarkson, Summer
ville.

First Class Honors—Charles Barton, 
Hazel Bingham, Rose 
Cowie,
Homer,
Whyte,

Second Class Honors—Frederick Cur
tis, Belle Shannon, Toronto.

Pass and Honorable 
Cassidy, Miss Matthews, Toronto.

The Referendum Campaign.

Auctioneers.
NEW REPOSITORY, Cor. Slmeoe and Nelson Streets- 4Aurora..

C.J. TOWNSENDNTURES WALTER HÀRLAND SMITH.Alice McEnaney, 
Laura Morgan.

& COBUSINESS COLLEGE MEN. Suckling&CoW. Brook» of Toronto Elected Vlce- 
Presldcnt—Meet Next in St. Kitt». Household

Furniture
We have received instructions to sell in 

detail the

Printing Stock of Printers’ Supply Co.
129 King St. Bast, Toronto, on

TUESDAY, JULY 8th,
Commencing at 10 o’clock a.m„

Consisting of Presses—
1 Campbell Oscillator, 48 x 35%, table 

distribution. 4 rollers, 3 distributors, spe^d 
1200; 1 Potter, 23 x 35%. 2 rollers, rack and 
cam, speed 2000; 1 Hoe, 29 x 42, rack and 
cam. speed 1500; 1 Taylor, 46 x 32, drum 
rack and cam, speed 1500; 1 Eclipse job
ber, 10 x 15; 1 Golding, 10 x 16, with foun
tain and steam fixtures; 1 No. 2 Gordon, 
12 x 15, side fountains; 1 Pearl, 8 x 10, 
steam fixtures; 1 Gordon, No. 1, 10 x 15» 
1 Gordon, No. 2. 10 x 15; 1 Power Paper 
Cutter, 31 Inches; Drying Racks; Kendall 
Newspaper Folder, will fold 7 col. All the 
above are In perfect order.

Types—Nonpareil, 'modern and old style; 
brevier, modern and old style; bourgeois, 
modern ; long primer, old style: small pica, 
modem and old style; pica, old style. Wood 
cuts, job style; stock cuts, lirass rules, 
quoins and quoin keys, etc. One electric 
motor. Office furniture and fixtures. Goods 
on view Monday, prior to sale.

Liberal Terms Given on Presses.

Government 
i Government 
ancouver 
lit Ste. Marie

Woodstock, July 4—The Canadian -XJOTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
_IX Matter of the Goodwin Oompa, nyChristina Davidson, ---------

John Haywood, Frederick 
6H of Toronto.

Educators’ Association completed an 
interesting series of meetings In con
nection with their annual convention 

Votes of thanks were

TREE KILLED HIM.
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

Company has made an assignment, under 
B. 8. 6., 1807, Chap. 147, of all its es
tate, crédita and effects, to The Uniim 
Trust Company, Limited, for the general 
beneflt of Its creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held nt 
the office of the Assignee, Temple Build
ing. Toronto, on Monday, the 7th day of 
Julv, 1002, at the hour of 3 o'clock In the 
afternoon, to receive a statement of affairs 
and appoint Inspectera and fix their re
muneration, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

Creditors sre requested to 
claims with the assignee, with the proof* 
and particulars thereof required hy the 
said act, on or before the day of such 
meeting.

And notice is further riven thnt. after 
the 7th day of July, 1W», the Assignee 
will proeeed to distribute the assets 
among the creditors entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
notice shnll have been given, and that It 
will not be liable for the asset* or any 
part thereof so distributed to any person 
of whose claim it shall not then have had
S’He'uNION TRUST COMPANY LIM

ITED, Aaslgnee.

Trout Creek, July 4.—A very sad ac
cident occurred here, whereby Charles 
Slosser lost his life. Deceased and his this morning, 

tendered to the principal of Woodstock 
College, Mr. Webber, and to R. J- 
Bennett, for courtesies extended to the 
convention, and to the retiring presi
dent for the efficient manner In which 
he had conducted the affairs of the 
association during the year. The next 
place of meeting will be St. Cathar- 

The following officers

Mention—Miss
We have received instructions 
from

D. W. HAQAFFIN, Upholsterer 
and Furniture Dealer at

The referendum campaign was open-
a meet-

Richmond Hill.
ir Quotations. CUT HIS THROAT.

6eaforth, July 4.—Walter Ruttley, 53 
years of age, and demented, cut his 
throat with a razor and died.

ed in West York to-night at 
ing held 4n Thompson's Hall by the 
Royal Templars. After the new offi- 

of the R. T. Council had been

Arrangements are being made for a 
reception to the Incoming pastor of the 
Methodist Church on July 9.

Victoria Square Sunday school excur
sion to Niagara Falls yesterday was 
largely patronized and thoroly enjoy-

531 Yonge Streetcers
Installed Mr. Conron, Town Clerk, be
ing the new select councillor, presided. 
Stirring speeches on the prohibition 
campaign were made by Rev. W. J. 
Pady, James Hughes, Mr. Porter, dis
trict secretary: Cy Fessey. organizing 
secretary of the West York Prohibition 
Association, and A. R. Faw'cett, editor 
Leader and Recorder. The Toronto 
Junction Royal Templars will celebrate 
thedr tenth anniversary 6n Aug. 11. 
Their delegates to the Ontario Al
liance convention, July 29, wilt he 
Mesrs. Conron and_jrwin._ __ 

Junction Note*.

file tivHr

I SECURITIES 
ORATION

Parkdale Présentât Lone-.
A presentation was made at trie mcet- 

York Comity New*. ring of the Methodist class of South
West York and Vaugihan Agricultural Parkdale JChjurch of la**ge •p'oup 

Societies arranged their prize list this
Councillor Royal Templars. Mr. Bu- 

’ Ghanan has conducted the class for HI 
200 attended the pres

to sell the whole of his valuable stock- 
in-trade, on

wereed. lnes. 
elected:

President—H. T. Gough, St. Thomas. 
Vice-President—W. Brooks, Toronto. 
Secretary - Treasurer and Registrar 

—C R. McCullough, Hamilton.
Board of Examiners—D.

Tuesday, July 8thweek and presented memorials to Mrs.
N. C. Wallace and Mrs. John Reaman 
whose husbands were life-long mem-
bWl?^hk^iofy Vellore had a barn entarion. which was a-co«^urprise

raising on Monday. William Malloy, presented to B A Stevens,
and -James Bryan were captain®. The fls8lstant ,£ad(?r ot the class, by the 
frame went together without a hitch, j members ot hla Sunday school Bible

THEIR NEW CONSTITUTION. ’class'

IMITED
ST, *

Chairman
Hoskins, C. A., Toronto.

Executive Committee—R. 
lagher, Hamilton; E. Kaiulbach, Hali
fax; J. W. Westervelt, London.

Following is Board of Examiners: D. 
Hoskins, C- A., Toronto; R. E. Gal
lagher, Hamilton; J. W. Westervelt, 
London: H. L. Webber, Woodstock; 
W. Brooks, Toronto; W. E. Gowling, 
Ottawa; J. W. Westervelt, Jr,, C. A-, 
Toronto; T. F. Wright, St. Catharines.

at 11 a.m. and continuing until all 
is disposed of.AboutTORONTO E. Galls

C. J. TOWNSEND & C0„
Auctioneers.

Stainer. Deceased.
CKS The Baptist Young People’s Union 

will hold a musical evening on Mon
day night. In addition to Mr. and
Mrs. Senior they will also have Miss 
Senior and the Lyric Male Quartet.

The Toronto Junction District L.O.L. 
will parade to Victoria Presbyterian
Church on Sunday afternoon, where 
they will be addressed by Rev. Mr. 
Curry of Mornlngside.

School of Victoria
» Presbyterian Church held their annual

picnic at Centre Island to-day.

Suckling & Go. AMUSEMENTS.Buffalo Flwh Stop Boat*.
! New Orleans, July 4.—Steamers j.nd 

. other vessels plying on Bayou Barat&ria 
I and Harvey’s Canal were stopped to- 

Another portion of the new constltu- ! day by the swarms of buffalo fish
tion was adopted at a special meeting which crowded the bayou. The fish
of the Toronto District Labor Council j 80
last night In Richmond Hall. , The at- others and thrown on the shore.
tendance of delegates was not very buffaloes were driven up the bayou Qa]{ July 4.—Mrs. Alnslle of this

into Harvey’s Canal by the southeast ’ ’
winds which forced the tide up. They town Is a sister of Farrier 

constitution were objected to by some and Mississippi catfish are seldom eaten Hunter, who died at Elandsfontein on 
of the delegates, and some were struck by the whites. June 30. On June 30 she received the

The lacrosse team will play the out or amended. One clause was to the At Haitian’. Point. following letter from her brother:
Orioles 7'or°£t“ ^nthe °Ia AlhletiC k-ffect that, after the regular business Thls afternoon, at 3 o’clock, and to- Dear Sister,—Your letter, dated April 
SIThe dsnar'tmental examinations com- ls completed at each meeting, matters night at 8.30, will witness the closing 7 reCelved. Pleased to hear from you.

Hltrh School on Wed- dfiroctly concerning the interest of performances of the best vaudeville, . . . an a<,ain tho I may
t t R^ttleoTst Clair- "'age earners be discussed, discussions show given at Hanlan’s Point this sea- | 1 wirtl to see you all again, t no 1. my

nesday. I. • nm^dine of Part>1 politics or theology noil.being, sion, and those who have not yet seen it not However, I wish to say
«venue Pu^Jlc ^d S- permitted. This clause was struck out. should not fail to take advantage of : not to trouble about me My bodily
There are ^ candidates ^tlng^ There was a heated discussion o^r this, the last opportunity. Commenc- strength aaid nerx'es may give way, but

A flag for the Town Hall has be^ i a clause that aill labor representatives .ing on Monday evening next an en- j my heart will be the same as eve^- 1
purchased, and a pole toflj t from ; on blic boards be elected direct by tirely new bill of up-to-date artists 1 was wounded but I must not give way. TERMS_0n„.thlrd at t| ofsile nrnl
has bt»«rMby,h C«nHl. ;the Council, as the recognized head of : will be presented. On Sunday after- ft may be six '"«^J'sbeforo I am the balance Dwhen the stock is checked

Rev. H. Moore. P. ‘organized labor in Toronto and dis- noon and evening the Governor-Gen- well. I have had a tr> ing \\ ou . The stock and inventory' can be seen tn
of Jthe MrthodiRt Church. kYr,^ pfj trict. Some of those present thought if eraJ’s Body Guards Band will give two operations have been performed, ana ; the premises nn<l the inventory at The of-
Thursday, and will preach his Initial, thjs was adopted there was a possibil- sacred concerts. still my jaw has to be set. I will have of th> xmTioneers.
sermon to-morrow. ‘fjity of the present representation of the---------------------------------a bad scar from mouth to left breast,---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- J

The York Townsh/ip and Weston, varions labor councils on the Technt- «° Bulgarian* Killed. -
Agricultural Societies met last ni^H;cal School Board being reduced. At Constantinople, July 4.-A detach- ?velS1a^ V?,? wa^ dî-rîve awav
to appoint judges for the fair of 1902. ! present labor has ten representatives ment of Turkish troops recently sur- of Harts Rh er, tout we _ar ov*^wail
It was decided to hold the fair Oin on this board. An amendment to ex- rounded a band of Bulgarian brigands the enemy, with nea - '
Tuesday, Oct. 7. d ude the Technical School Board from i at Patili, in the Vilayet of Monastir. have six days to write before the m

R. H. Leighton is spending the holt- the public boards was lost, and the Thirty Bulgarians were killed. The re- leaves. Thiswill ^ the mst letter y 
days at his home here. clause carried. ! mainder were made prisoners. will receive ^^^ ’T wtiTL lnvTlid-

----------  The most important clauses adopted ; e— .......... . ■"»— ^n£er than 1 Lm, in beû
North Toronto. were: That no person, a defaulter to XT ed home as soon a. It‘is nearly two

The Neu-tonhrook Méthodiste report the council shall be eligible to mem:- , NatUTC tO Help NatUTC. monthTsînc^ I ^ot wounded. I am long- 
that their recent picnic netted the bership, that 3d members, representing , ■ „ „et back to spend a few days
church about .«in. :at teast coKn9t‘tVie a The stored up health you ^h thl foiks

A meeting of the- locafl Board ot quorum, that th. meetings be held on . enmmo-r This is a rich country, nothing but
Health has been called for to-night to the second and fourth Thursdays of the get 1U OUt-of-doOT Summer a”d ostrlch plumes. Will
ground" on PKenrMngtonnavenue'1 ^The ^roe-sponding secretary receive $50^r pleasures is lastingly beuefi- bring some home when I come,
ground on Kensington avenue. The financial secretary &5 because of the Oxygen you

a year. The Municipal and Edum- jjj
tional Hammittees were merged under have added to y OUT DlOOd.
the name of the Municipal Committee, r, • ui J f av.A

The next meeting will be held on UxygCU IS D100Q I00Q «tUQ U5-
July 10.

Tvaden nmd Lnhor Connell Make 
Several Important Change*.

m on the Exchanges of 
ni. New York and Lon* 
dence and out-of-town 
attended to.

BICYCLE RACES Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R.S. 
O., 1897, Chapter 129, thnt nil creditors nnd 
others having claims against the estate of 
the above-named Moses Staunton, who died 
on or about the second day of May, A.D. 
1902, are required, on or before the «xth 
dav of August, 1902, to send bv post, pre
paid, or deliver, to The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation, 59 Yonge-*treet, To
ronto, Ont., the executors of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, their 
Christian and surnames, address-s and de
scriptions, together with full particular» 
of their cldlms, a statement of their ac
counts and the nature of the securities (If 
anv) held by them.

And further take notice that after «uch 
last-mentioned date the executors of the 
last will and testament of the said Moses 
Staunton will proeeed to distribute the as- 

of the said deceased among the pnr- 
, entitled thereto, having regard only 

to the claim* of which notice shall have 
been given, a* above required, and that the 
said executors will not be liable for the 
said assets, or any part 
person or persons of whose claim or claim* 
they shall not then have notice.

general trusts

FINALS —HANLAN’S POINT,
Saturday, July 6th. 8 p.m. sharp

Final heat, 1 mile amateur cham
pionship, Prize, Cleveland Racing 
Wheel, donated by C.C. & M. Co.

Final heat.2 mile amateur handicap. 
Prize, Antelope Racing Wheel, do
nated by Toronto Bicycle Board of 
Trade, per D. Lochrie.

Contest between Royal Canadians 
and Queen Cltys for W., G. & R. 
trophy, to decide Tuesday’s tie race

Admission, 25 cents ; children, lj 
Grand stand f

135 CAME ON DAY OF DEATH. We have been instructed to sell at onr 
\t arerooms, 60-68 WeLlington-street west, 
<.-n bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at 2 
o’clock p.m.. on

26 Toronto 
,l Bt.,Toronto d<>nse that thousands of them 

lifted out of the water by the 
The

Hi* Sister c.Fnrrier Hunter
From Africa A Cheerful Letter.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 9th& PELLATT. The Sunday
NORMAÎf MACRAE

w.the stock, as per inventory, oflarge. Several of the clauses of the WilliamBROKERS, 
nto Stock Exchange. 
Street Bast.
Montreal, New York, Chi; 

d London. England.

CLOVER AND HALE,
We*ton. SINGHAMPTON,

Consisting as follows:
Drv Good** ...........
R.M. Clothing .................
Hats and Caps ...............
Bools and Shoes ............
Crockery and Hardware ... 
Groceries and Patent Medi

cines ....
Fixtures . „

A.a .... $1141.82 
.... 176.78
.... 379.14 
.... 896.40

300.92
LACE & CO., HANLAN’S POINT
BROKERS.

New York, Montreal and 
bber* of The Standard 
Mining Exchange. 135 

7& YONGJC ST.

This Afternoon and Evening eets
ties.... 406.92 

.... 113.93

VAUDEVILLE
University ABSOLUTELY FREE.

THE TORONTO
CORPORATION, Executors.

By Beatty. Blackstock, Chadwick A Galt, 
their solicitors. J.5,12,U,A.Z

Dated at Toronto, Ont., this 6th day of 
July, A.D. 1902.

SACRED CONCERTSuckling&Co.ONTO
HANLAN’S POINT

SUNDAY, JULY 6
t University Education 
1 vantages of

IAL COLLEGES.
lax and Illustrated Book»

IMHENSE SALE DIVIDEND.
Afternoon and Evening

or THE NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND 
COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.

Gov.-General’s Body Guard Band.14
LADIES’ BLOISES, SHIRT 

WAISTS, WHITE UNDER
SKIRTS, CORSET COVERS, 

CHEMISES, DRAWERS,

|aCKLEM, M.VU_LLD.

Munro Park
WEEK JULY 7th

Everything New
DAILY AT 3.15 AND 8.15 P.M.

& Jones
DIVIDEND NOTICE.Ilshed 1880. 

kurance Agent* 
Brokers,

bn to Telephone 1067
l at lowest rates. 24

ETC.MAY GET TOGETHER.

•Striking; Plumber* Will Treat With 
the Bosses Shortly.

On Wednesday, July 9th Notice la hereby given that an Interim 
dividend of two per cent i2 per cent) on 
the preference shares of the company for 
tfio quarter ending June 30th, inyt., has 
been declared, and will be paid on Tues
day, July 35th next, to shareholders 
cord June 30th Inst.

By order cf the directors.

GRAVEL CURED. Commencing nt 10 o’clock a.m.
TOO dozen Ladles’ White and Color'd 

Blouses and Shirt Waists, with Yul. lace 
and Insertions. Ginghams, Lawns, Black 
Sateen, Sareens, Colored Sateens,

300 dozen 'Ladles’ White Underskirts.
130 dozen Ladles’ White Dra wers.
White and Colored Muslins, new designs.
Ladles’ Cashmere and Cotton Hose, sum

mer weight.
Ladies’ Parasols, Ladles’ Costumes, Cur

tain ett es, Tabling, Shirting, Embroideries, 
Sateens.

SPEC!AIL—2000 yards Black and Bine 
Worsted, 600 yards Worsted Pan tings, 75 
cases Ladles’, Men’s and Boys’ St 
Hats.

Grievance committees of the Master 
Plumbers’ Association and the strik-

gasfitters

ef re-rpHE Orangemen of the 
JL County of Toronto and 

members of Junioii Associa
tions are requested 
semble in the Queen’s Avenue 
on Sunday, July 6th, at 2 p.m., 
for the purpose of attending 
divine service in St. James 
Cathedral, where the annual 
sermon will be preached by 

the County Chaplain, R. W. Bro. H. C. Dixon. 
Collection in aid ot Protestant Orphans’ 
Home and Loyal True Blue Orphanage. Musi
cal service byj.be choir under the direction of 
Dr Ha 
sharp.
Secretary.

REM ARK ABLE CASE OF THIS 
PAINFUL DISEASE. BIG STEAMERS FOR THE LAKESkid’s grottoes”—but at 

rr-ady strain. Every 
pangs over the botf* 
tt rn y grs pnel -rope com* 
h over the well-oiled 
n h the grapnel ltseli 
tight on to the truant.

ing plumbers, steam and 
•will hold a conference to-night, with 
a view of coming to a settlement. The 
masters met yesterday, and gave the 

Committee the same powers 
as the committee representing the men 
—that they could make a final settle
ment.

The Sheet Metal Workers’

HENRY RTTOHIB,Detroit and Cleveland Company to 
Bnlld Two Record-Breaker*. OMhler.

New Glasgow, N.S., June 30th, 19CÆ.
Reuben Draper of Bristol, Qne., Who 

Wn* a Victim, Find* Relief nnd % GrievanceDetroit, July 4.—The directors of thea Permanent Care—He Tell* of
111* Snfferlnic* and How He Left Detroit and Cleveland Steam N'aviga-

; tion Company have directed General
Bristol, Quo.. July 4-(Speclal.)-No ' Manager McMi’lai> to swure P,ans a"d

disease can cause more severe and ïftimat”lfor1t"^ "t"
, ^ , Detroit-Cleveland division. It is llke-

•dreadful pain t^an Gravel. Reuben ly that the new boats will be twenty-
raper o-f thjs place was taken ill with four f0et longer than the Detroit and

this awful trouble about five years ago.
He was cured, and so many have ask
ed him how it was done that he has | 
decided to give the whole etory «for pub
lication :

UPPER CANADA COLLEGEHie Trouble* Behind.
Union

met last night and ratified their agree
ment, governing wages and working 
hours, which was decided upon be
tween the men and the bosses- The 
agreement is good for a year.

to Wisdom.
ngton Star, 
that the members <k 
ration show the re

elders that was for*

Will Re-open for the Autumn 
Term on beptember 10th, 1002m. Procession will start nt 2.45 p.m. 

By order. WILLIAM LEE. County,-v> LIBERAL TERMS.
At 2 o’clock, the stock of Starr & Sut

cliffe. Kingston, will he sold en bloc. The New Preparatory SchoolBuffalo Line steamers Kastern States SUC nourishment; it also CXCTtS
and Western State®, which are at I-re- ,m anti septic action in the Hark Driver Got Her Money.
rîhtWœÆ body,destroying disease germs.

Æ romroli^TarfiyT; Powk/s Liquified Ozone m- a^hacU driver l«rtnf ^S^Geo^-l
I sent for the. doctor He gave me th<‘ Jame an^ * flee^f creaSeS OXygCIl-Carrj ing nr1ne Ro3rden of Cleveland, who iS) W(l ;ire instructed to offer, en bloc, nt «

Uriee afterwar'd»ftnbut ^mjT dlsr-q'se Xi^ropV^'b^wLn Buffalo pOWCT of the Wool; BSSlStS the Btont-W «^tbecU^on «-r wareroouM. «0-68

zssstsæzL'zzr ^,m îsïææm ^ •*
“Then n man advised me to try Dodd's. the city boulevard* looking for mush fîtCQ by lOWlej S IvlCjUltlCQ watched, and Jn«t night he J*** ut our win r^nM.

Kidney Bills, for he said they had cured rooms. There arc two sure ways of SeVCTC tVDCS, like lnto rustody. The horne of his moth ir-
•hls mother. I thought 1 would try lolling the difference between whole- UZOHC. / ’. ln-lnw. on McMIllnn-street. was search-
them nnd tmught a box. some mushrooms and the isllsonous ,.onSUniptlon, Bn gilt’s disease ed. nnd the purse belonging to Mrs.

■izsds nr" - “   ^^vcsssr.er-6:«kMy » twtey. uvum « BHrHa.r5.-E *-*— »... . . . «*.-*Thru was live years ago, nnd I have on the ,8nk underpart, and IMt^turns ^zone treatment. It IS HlOSt eetaM ng<>nt* for the PUrthiuie of the ’„rat ,al“wln ï„ hLid on Tuesday next, I «Wed to hold their m.nual re union In 
not had any trouble In thnt way slue*. bla< k you have real mu . ’ fnr vsenterv dîar» I 0 building on Last Adeintde-stre* t. j great special sale of trotter». Orillia on Wednesday, July 2.1. It. H i
I have the Stones In n small bottle the pink changes to yellow you have a valuable tor ÜySCntCry, üiar- N , „ re eonMdered satisfactory,, rosdetar* ,,arr|2ge horses, saddle hofW» ru„D ex-M.L.A., of Orillia, was pres I 
and anyone can see them who wishes. ’ danger signal le Ida__you. rhea choiera OlOrbllS and ' nn<* 8 pries, which was not made pub- d g,.n,.ral purpose horse, on Tue» ' . .. , ve , hearty Invl-..................................» • ............... ........ „ fira infantum. Fwkj’l Ï KS„! «. « 11“." .'....... ‘ " ..............

-«pw r.Liq„i6ed o»«. » « **»na - ~ wi-- ‘rsvATSS r —f —•
srvæ HfS «HHs H -. . . . . . . . . .

wmT ... ..„,i ........... . / ZTCTiZ"'riZlHr"l,t'rn!‘ L ilcohot SVS, •"< «T” wa. "Sk* s-s **»»•»•—I S'w“’TV SSjSmSMr^S ...KS'" wîï ""
■: o afdlr’cd ac Mf n-,net was should '• " . »hd there will be no Bute Pij.tttdHumiw. new ^ retowe t)re grew* with Uw greet»»! ewe. # lllshtantieis. *
try l/odu's Croie y 1 ills. watts.

COUNTY BLACK CHAPTER OF TORK for boys aged 8 to 13 will open on 
same date.

For prospectus of either school apply to 
the Bursar.

A Master will be at the College every 
Thursday during the holidays from 2 to 
4 p.m. 6

Suckling & Daafraid I can’t biamt 
F tiffin*. “You can’t 
reated I ke a FUperiol 

b ve get to geF righ't 
r lc youTKclf «and a*l| 
I daughter what het 
F nv’an'!,”

The Sir Knight* of the above 
Chapter are requested to a**emble 
in ihe Uuccn't* Avenue on rtunday, 
July OtFi, at 2 p.
Service with the County Orange 
Lodge of Toronto. A full attend
ance is requested. By order,

W. J. SAUNDKR80V.
County Registrar.

m. to attend Divine

ouId read The Luxury 
ting In the July 6th 
ronfo Sunday World, 
k'aldorf, Hamilton.

I2th July Celebration
Refreshment Booth Privileges(§)V CARBONATINGTj
will bo on »»le at the secretary s 
office, 12 Hcrtl-street '( aunty 
Orange Hal), every overling

■ju,> {suRUfflur’
County Hecrerary.

The New Hei»«*ltorr* from 7th to 11th Purest end Beet.
Mineral Halt* also for sale.

A = Toronto Liquid Carbonate Co.,ains
used Pearl- 
ay for wash- 
curtains and 
very much.

1 easier and 
than with 

ip used be
like it very

i. Rev. J. D, B.

Nlineoe Old Boy*
The Slmeoe' County Old Hoy* met In MMirr.D,

678 QOE1II BAST.

linn Over by n notches rn.ri
A daughter of policemen Carnahan 

down hy a butcher cart nearwon run
i her home, at Iff Jtosebery-avenu-, yes- 

The whwl pes*e I 
"">■ .... — ■ over lief right Ing, but fortunatwiy n't 

m.......... hr Sinwth, H lid wards, lvjr,„e v.,-rn Urokni, We* euetallKI
Jerro-s ' Prtffeil, Alesandnr Orr, J'inn, sinful bruise*.
Harvey, w Holston, fieorg# cooper, I

WUmi wssWn* greasy ifishw r r yofa sial

•hrttf.
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SATURDAY MORNING0 JULY 5 1902THE TORONTO WORLD

1
late, It has been more of an Independ
ent, and last week It "spoke tts rotad” 
freely on the question of electoral 
purity and the course pursued by the 
Liberal machine, both In this Province 
and the Province of Quebec. Our 
contemporary says, tn pert: “The po
litical situation in Ontario le singu
larly perplexing, and, to the genuine 
lover of responsible government and 
pure and honeet elections, It ds alarm
ing. We all boast of our love of lib
erty, purchased for us by our ances
tors, thru much tribulation, and yet 
we ere allowing it to slip away from 
us with an Indifference that Indicates 
our utter unconsciousness of its velue. 
A political party, whose profession of 
intense love of that freedom has always 
been loud and prolonged, Is now doing 
much to destroy it It has been in 
power In this Province now 30 years, 
and is seeking to perpetuate its rule 
by robbing the electors of their most 
sacred rights, and holding to their 
power when a large majority of the 
electors bave declared their laok of 
confidence. The crimes committed In 
North Grey and Lennox and In West 

• Elgin and other constituencies four 
years agq should souse the people 
from one end of the country to the 
other to stamp out such methods. And 
yet, a large body of the people are 
apathetic and seem to regard such 
acts more In tile light of smart po
litical Jokes than crimes that deserve 
the penitentiary. One Is almost led 

_ to conclude that political morality Is 
fast dying out. This view Is empha
sized by the fact that in a large city 
like Monreti 1500 men petition for 
leniency to Brunet, who pleaded guilty 
to the charge of taking ballots cast 
for Mr. Bergeron 
others for his Liberal opponent. The 
full penalty of the law for this crime 
Is two years’ imprisonment, and he 
was let off with six months only. In 
Ontario, the men who commit the 
same crimes remain without molesta
tion, and are even protected by the 
men who are benefited by the crimes.
Is minority rule to be established in 
Ontario? Let every man who believes 
in honest government, pure elections 
and majority rule think of the situa
tion in Ontario to-day, rise to a con
sciousness of the duty he owes to him
self, end determine to have It changed.

The Toronto World. Weak? The Summer VacationT. EATON C<L. No. 88 YONOMTBBET, Toronto 
Dally World, In advance, $8 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 252, 258, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office. H. Findlay, Agent, 19 

West King-street. Telephone 804. .
London, England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

is too often marred by accident- 
i al deaths. The prudent man 
'Jm will amply provide against such 
^ a possibility by insuring himself 

A Life Insurance

Then you want strength. 
Good food, an active liver, 
and pure blood will bring it. 
You naturally think of eggs 
and milk, Ayer’s. Pills and 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. Ask 
your doctor if he can come 
any nearer to the truth. Do 
as he says, at any rate.

“ For 25 years I have never missed 
taking Ayers Sarsaparilla every spring. 
It cleanses my blood, makes me feel 
etrong.anddoesmegood in everyway."

John P. Hodnette, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
tL AttfcsuMs.

W& TO-DAY WE CLOSE AT 1 P.M. Iill
lïïîiHymi in time, 

policy, moreover, is a real asset, 
and is invaluable at all times.

The North American Life 
policies are var ed and up-to- 
date, and are backed by a Com- 

of unexcelled financial

Interesting News
About Lace Curtains

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

newe .tend»:
Windsor Hotel...............................Montreal
St. Lawrence Hall....................... Montreal
P. F. Sherman & Co.,....................Buffalo
F. E. Comstock.............................. Buffalo
Peacock A Jonee...............................Buffalo
Wolverine News Co,, 72 West Con

gress-street....................Detroit. Mich.
St. Denis Hotel...........................New York
P.O.News Co. 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago
O. F. Root, 2?8 E. Maln-st.......Rochester
John McDonald................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A, McIntosh................. Wirn peg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty

nsn
iii miniToo many Lace Curtains. Exactly 6920 pairs 

more than we care to have in stock at present. The 
manufacturer made a mistake in his shipment. He sent 

v us thousands of pairs where we 
asked for only a few hundred pairs.

1 So we're turning over the entire 
I v lot to our Early Closing Sale and 

spelling them at prices representing 
the biggest Curtain values ever 
offered in Toronto. This Curtain 

<41 event will commence on Monday 
morning sharp at eight o’clock.

These are all new Nottingham 
Lace Curtains, comprising exactly 

101 distinct patterns, all choice, up-to-date designs. To 
make the buying and selling as easy as possible and to 
give ample display to the different patterns, we have 
divided the 6920 pairs into ten lots, as follows:

Lot No. I at 27c a pair Lot No. 2 at 37c a pair 
Lot No. 3 at 47c a pair Lot No. 4 at 57c a pair 
Lot No. 5 at 77c a pair Lot No. 6 at 87c a pair 
Lot No. 7 at $1.17 a pair Lot N6. 8 at $1.27 a pair 
Lot No. 9 at $1.67 a pair Lot No. 10 at $1.97 a pair 

The regular values would be halt as much again 
to double the prices we mention in the above list. We 

_ can safely say these prices are the biggest money’s worth 
■ we ever placed before the home-owners of Toronto, and 
I no wideawake buyer should think of missing them.
I The Curtains will be ready at these prices on Monday 
B morning. Come early; come often; and when you buy 
I don’t forget to tell your friends about the good values 
I you found.

pany 
standing.

Correspondence is solicited. 
In writing for information men
tion the date of your birth and 
your occupation.

Cl
ti*

|J« J. 6. LowaU. Dm.St. John, N.B. bj

I THE NEGLECTED BAST SIDE OF 
TORONTO.

The Globe of yesterday has an article 
1 dealing with the remarkable growth of 
I the city toward the west, especially for 
I factory purposes. The World takes this 
I occasion to again tell the people of To- 
I ronto, what we have told them many 
I times before, that the only reason why 
I the city has not grown to the east, 
I and why It is becoming heavy with pro- 
I gress on one side, and why the centre 
I of the city threatens to go to Spadlna- 
I avenue, Is wholly and solely because 
I of the absence of high level viaducts 
I over the Don valley. If the viaduct 
I from the east end of Bloor-street, across
I !the Don valley to; Danforth-avenue,
II were built as It should have been built 
I long ago, and the street car lines run 
I out to East Toronto Village, there 
I Would be any amount of the finest fao- 
I tory sites available forthwith, not to

mention splendid residential property, 
all within two miles of the comer of 

I Queen and Yonge-streets. Some day 
Winchester-street should have a viadpet 
over to Broadvlew-avenue and the same 
thing would happen. If anyone wishes 
ito know what high level viaducts are 
doing, let him look at the Sherboume- 
etreet viaduct, and the Huntley-street 
bridge over the Rose dale ravines, and 
see what they have done for Rosedale. 
Rosedale is the most progressive part 
of the dty to-day, hut It became bo 
only after the Sherboume-etreet viaduct 
wan bufit and the street cars taken Into 
Rosedale. The aldermen of the first, 
second and third wards are lacking In 
their duty to.the people they represent 
•and the people themselves are negligent 
of their own Interests if they hesitate 
(for another moment In Insisting on the 
construction of the Blooretreet exten
sion across the Don valley. It may 
cost $300,000, or It may cost less ; It de
pends largely on the engineer employed, 
and how he approaches the problem, 
and whether he approaches It with up- 
to-date methods. Spanning ravines Is 
now becoming a comparatively easy 
matter to expert men, and the city 
ought to get the best possible advice 
on this problem. With these viaducts 
an effort ought to be made for east 
and west car tines across the city over 
continuous streets. As The World has 
pointed out before, there should be a 
great east and west street car service 
across the city, about Wllton-avenue. 
But so far everything Is being done 
for the west, and not a thing for the 
east. As was pointed out In The 
World before, hundreds of thousands of 
dollars have been spent to make con
tinuous streets and street car lines in 
the west by way of the Dundas-street 
bridges, Queen-street subway, King- 
street subway and the bridges over the 
Esplanade at John-street, Spadina-ave- 
nue, Bathurst-street and the like. Some
thing of the same kind must be done 
lor the east side of the city, and the 
Justness men of Yonge-street and the 
people who live on the east side must 
get It for themselves. All they seem 
/to do to to pay their money out In Im
provements for the west end and to ne
glect their own interests.

a
the volume of business done, the 
number of wagons driven or on some 
such basis.

If the tax goes into force, as now 
suggested, a number of the small 
laundries will be crushed out of ex
istence, and It has already been sug 
geeted that a proposed Laundry Trust, 
which intends to monopolize the busi
ness In Toronto, Is responsible for the 
nenv measure. Is it thus trying to 
clear the ground for Its operations?

G
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Three Thousand Soldiers Form 
Roosevelt’s Personal Escort.THE WORD AMERICAN.

It appears that some of our Cana
dian friends think the people of this 
country should not style themselves 
Americans, when distinguishing them
selves from the citizens of other coun
tries of North and South America. Our 
Canadian friends are wrong, for the 
excellent reason that the United 
States of America constitute the only 
nation that uses the word ’’America" 
In its official title. That Is a suffi
cient reason why we should call our
selves Americans, 
guishlng ourselves from. Canadians, 
Mexicans, Colombians, Brazilians, etc. 
The term "Americans," as applied pe
culiarly to the citizens of this country, 
has long been accepted thruout Eu
rope, and nowhere Is It more common
ly used than In England. Our Cana
dian cousins will have to accept it.— 
United States Exchange.

§Pittsburg, Pa., July 4.—Half a mil
lion persons greeted President Roose
velt In Pittsburg to-day. They came, 
not only from Plttsbur g and Alle
gheny, but from the scores of small 
towns within 100 miles of the city. It 
was the President's first visit to 
Pittsburg, and his welcome was en
thusiastic.

The sunshone brightly and the tem
perature was not too high.

President Roosevelt reached the dty 
at 8.45 o’clock, and a President's sa
lute of 21 guns was fired in his honor. 
He was escorted to his carriage, ami 
almost Immediately started for Schen- 
ley Park, accompanied by a military 
escort of 3000 men- Flags and bunt
ing fluttered everywhere along the 
course of the parade.

When the head of the military es
cort reached a position opposite the 
speakers’ stand. It was halted, and 
stood In company front, with arms at; 
present As the President and those 
in carriages passed In review, the i 
music was falrty drowned by the 
cheering of the multitude of 200,000 
people In !the stand and occupying 
vantage points on the amphitheatre- 5 
like hillside which rose In front

Following the bands, the United 
German societies of Allegheny, stand
ing at one side of the stand and made 
up of 600 voices, broke into singing 
the "Star Spangled Banner." At the 
close of the song, an Invocation was 
pronounced by Rev. John. H. Firugh. 
The Declaration of Independence was 
reed, and then followed the oration 
of the day toy the President 

After the exercises, the President 
was tendered a Luncheon and recep
tion at the residence of H. C. Frick, 
on Homewood-avenue.

jh «re very numerous, and yen may l>e 'f 
Ç a victim. Are you going os a vaca- X 
£ tlon trip? If so, provide protection © 
9 for yourself and family by taking a A 
X policy in the ®even, in distin-

WONDERSOFANEWGAS.
Inventor Claim* That It Will Cu?e 

Consumption. I CANADIAN 
I RAILWAY 

ACCIDENT 
I INSURANCE CO,

London, July 4.—Remarkable 
erties are claimed for the new gas call
ed eleotrold by Its discoverer, Prof. 
Rychnowskl of Lemberg, who declares 
that It Is

prop-

Our friends to the south of the 49th 
parallel have about as much right to 
a monopoly of the word "Americans" 
as the people of France possess to an 
exclusive use of the term "Euro
peans."

As a matter of fact, by priority of 
existence, almost any state in either 
North or South America holds a bet
ter title to the word “American’’ than 
does the United States. And Cana
dians, In particular, both because of 
earlier occupation of this continent ns 
British subjects, and because of great
er extent of territory, can make out 
a stronger claim than Uncle Sam’s 
children to the disputed term. He He* Now Bought a Library of

The (truth Is that the laws of eu- 33 Coïtons,
phony were at the root of the relega-
tlon of the word to the United States th . e Ttmes 'aments
vocabulary. In casting about for a ^ Z !T.^9a!i:iP<>rtetl0n 
designation. Inclusive of the whole himtnated mAn . . ® and 11*
nation, "Yankee" was rejected til be- B^ lt ZïZlïÏ T 

In-g only locaj in its significance, and has been froine- on f & T* ”
as being, besides, a corruption of the a century, and haI y^tly reaped 

word English." "Uncle Samites" huge proportion* Now, says The 
was too clumsy, and "United States- Times, It hae to chronicle t)he most lm- 
ers" was open to tile same objection- r”rtant single transaction of .this sort 
So. as ^ cousins wou.d otherwise
have had to wander nameless down Hodge have just sold by private treaty 
thru the ages, everybody agreed to 10 an American, who refuses to have 
let them disport themselves as "Am- j1*8 ^name disclosed, but is believed to
ericans,” and, as such, they are now two clftïïto. ‘ The^rice^^mn^lnto'll’x 
and wW probably always be known— figures. The nucleus of this library 
that is, unless GoLdwln Smith’s pro- f°*n>ed 'by the late William Mor-
phecy falls true, and, under the rule 
of an aristocratic oligarchy, they take 
•to themselves a still more ambitious 
title.

But, anyhow, what's In a name?
“America," by any other name, would 
be just as good a friend of Canada 
and Great Britain.

a cure for consumption. 
When condensed the gas assumes ths 

Jorm of tiny greenish-blue balls, 
are elastic like indlarubber, and emit
^L,Bnd?r ,the. lnflue"ce of which the 
growth of plants and flowers Is greatly 
5^!^a,ted’ and organic matter Is pre
vented from decomposing.
*»• tul?erose8 on being exposed to 

“Le..e‘®c,tr0|d rays In a dark room im- 
mediately burst into flower, whifle
trea^7with°th™rays f„ two y^r,^" 
vimisly were found to be perfectly
K’w^hthad ,oat 70 per ««• «5

which tl
ti
ti
i

which gives special benefit» in acci
dent and health insurance. They 

Q are liberal and up-to-date in every 
a particular.
0 You can't tell when railway wrecks 
a will occur, hotels burn, steamboats 
Ô sink, runaway accidents happen, 
x horses kick, animals bite, knives cut.
Ô slips or falls break bones, bicj'cle 
A mishaps happen, lightning strike,
Ô drowning» occur, etc., etc.; therefore 
y be prepared.
p Call and get circulars and full par- 2 
X tlculars. Prompt payment of claims * 
A is the motto of this company. $

l

Qraniteware Sale pre-

Thousands of pieces sold during the past week and 
thousands more ready for next week’s selling. The 
graniteware is the best light colored enamelware made 
in Canada. Every piece is perfect in make and finish. 
The prices are from a fourth to a half less than regular. 
For proof study this list:

250 Milk and Rice Boilers, the inside pan 
holds four wine pints; regular price is 75c;
Monday’s sale price will be ............................
600 Granite Rle Plates; ten inch size ; re
gular price 11c each; Monday’s sale price will

i

IT IS ALWAYS MORGAN. I
\

l

HIS MISSION TO FRANCE.
! JOHN A. MACDONALD, |
S District Agent, §

I 44 Victoria Street, Toronto. 1

Sir WilfrM to Warm Up Direct Line 
of Steamship# Idea.

London, July 4.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
on his approaching visit to Paris will 
be asked to do all In. his power to In
duce the French, government to come 
to a decision on the question of a 
direct line of steamships between- Can
ada and Franice. It ds also hoped 
that Sir Wilfrid will help the endea
vour to obtain a more favorable com
mercial treaty between France and 
Canada. The Canadian Premier will, 
it la stated, visit Rome later; where 
he will have an audience with the 
Pope.

}•
} represented x 

® districts. Apply to The Canadian § 
x Railway Accident Insurance Con> v 
® pany, 58 Qneen-street, Ottawa. 2
I R. C. RIPLEY1
§ Special Agent and Inspector, y

Agent» wanted in un
be

Berlin Kettles Preserving Kettles
Size 3, reg. 40c, sale price 34c. 
Size 4, reg. 50c, sale price 41c. 
Size 6, reg. 60c, eale price 49c. 
Size 8, reg. 70c, sale price 57c. 
Size 12, reg. 90c, sale price 73c. 
Size 18, reg. $1.20, sale price 96c-

Dish Pans TRUNK QUALITYFRANCE’S FINANCES.
CANADIANS RETURNING.

X Scheme Proposed to Convert 31 p.o. 
Rentes Into 8 p.o. 3, l, 5, and 6, C.M.R., Are Coming 

Home. Talk hi g about Trunk quality, thedescrlp-

spenks volumes for fine workmanship and 
quality of material to be found at East's 
factory:

I Paris, July 4.—The Minister of Fin
ance, M. Rouvier, expect» to introduce 
a bill In the Chamber of Deputies July 
8, providing for the conversion of the 
3 1-2 per cent, rentes Into three per 
cent. It is understood that the

Ottawa, July 4.-zrhe Militia Depart-

SêBsSs&SS
,<?nle at once- a* well as the Field 

C MPRtaJT’hnd <2?L Evans and the 2nd 
n»v^.Th.6 eable **ye to cease further 
payments to dependents here.

^ 20 brass-bound 
B Trunk», built
■ to last a life-
■ Jbime and hand- 
m some enough 
£ to occupy a
■ place In your 
1 drawing-room, 
w with square

, , . _ . „ ' top, leather
bound, heavv bra»» clamp», No. 5 dowel 
bolt, special brass valance on corners, brass 
lock, linen lined throughout, 2 outside 
straps, large rollers, regular $15,
Monday

Size
Size
Size
Size
Size
Size
Size
Size
Size
Siize

saJe price 21c. 
sale price 25c. 
sale price 28c. 
sale price 31c. 
«ale price 30c. 
sale price 42c. 
sale price 51c. 
sale price 61c. 
sale price 76c.

, sale price $1.25.

reg. FAVORS MASSEY HALL.reg.
Size 10, reg. 52c, sale price 42c.
Size 14, reg. 63c, sale price 51c.
Size 17, reg. 73c, sale price 59c.
Size 21, reg. 84c, sale price titic.

Woodstock Sentinel Review ; The To
ronto World, which handled the Joshua

reg. gov
ernment undertakes In the blfll not to

Sanford case very cleverly, to working ^TeTntaX 

up a fund for Sanford and his brave mined upon, but believed to be be
tween eight and twelve 
proposed conversion will 
annual saving of 35,000,000 

has been changed. He wishes to be- ($7,000,000).
come an educated man, and Is anxious 
to study for the ministry. He cer
tainly deserves! a testimonial from the 
public, or a fund that will enable him 
to begin life anew. But It will be » 
long time before he) should be allowed 
to tell his experiences to the publlc,even 
If he were able to do so. The best 
suggestion is that Sanford and his res
cuers should appear tn public at Maesey 
Hall and be presented with medals and 
other testimonials that the public may 
raise for them. The Idea of men of 
such heroic mould as Sanford and any 
of his rescuers lending themselves to 
some fake show "for the sake of money
making to as odious to the public as, 
we are glad to hear. It Is to them.

reg.
5reg.

reg.
reg.
reg.
reg.
reg.

ii nAT BASIPF HOTEL.

the latest arrivals
TAXING THE LAUNDRIES.

To the average citizen, there see-ma 
to be something of injustice In the 
decision of the Property Committee of 
the City Council to Impose a uniform 
tax of $50 on all laundries. The tax 
Is open to serious objections- In the 
first place, it seems to (be aimed at 
a particular class of citizens—the 
small laundrymen, to wit. In discour
aging the Chinese washee-nmn (If 
that Is the real aim of -the measure), 
will it not at the same time cripple 
the small white laundryman and the 
poor woman who hangs oui a little 
shingle and cleanses family clothing 
tor a living?

If laundries are to be taxed at all, 
the Impost should be graded according 
to the amount of floor space occupied,

fayears. The 
effect an 

francs

It to said that the youngrescuers.
man now declares that his whole lifeKneading Pans

Size 17, reg. $1.35, sale price $1.08.
r-V a8 Tesadian NatioMj p££

N It mirigîn^an^fe?1!8^^
Hammond and wife F s nno i-i i, ',, L
”7 wlto”:IClgfvti,h<i*”nge C Helntemnn|n4W,^P.B^,JVatr-mtrOn^sW,,li"0S
F),Row°At'n JK-irt,nÏÎ!la.Port Ar,h"r: F

A C Kirkwood, Mrs F H Slator
and*wife lDMr« 3«mes H Corrlé

At- Thomas;George McL Brown, B J Coyle end wife yancuvefl; George'A Cllffoid '
galls and wife, the Mlsee» Ing 
W B Penfleld, F H St

$10WHY NORTHI AND IS QUIET.Jelly Plates
Size 9, reg. 13c, sale price 10c. 
Size 10, reg. 15c, sale price 11c.

Sauce Pans CLUB BAG QUALITYMilite Among Her Crew Hold» Her 
at Mncklmae Ieland.

Detroit, Mich., July 4.—A special to 
The Free Press from Petosky, Mtoh., 
says: The steamer Northland, plying 
between Chicago and Buffalo, 1s tied 
up at Mackinac Island by a strike 
among the creiw. It is claimed that 
they have not been paid, and, last 
night, they refused to allow the boat 
to proceed.

A club bag to indispensable at this time 
of the year. You really must have 
76 Olive Green and Brown Leather Club 

Bags, brass trimmed, stitched handles, 
beautifully finished, size lfl ë< fl
inches, Monday »*«u0

E AST & CO.»u,

t-r one.Stove Pots
W% Ven^if' >J«@5.1* ClHth

G Hollmnn and wife, San Francisco: George 
. Miss Bowmen, San Jose, Cal.;

Ife 'Mrs C W Teeter.

ISize 8, reg. 60c, sale price 45c. 
Size 9, reg. 70c, sale price 50c,

Pudding Pans
Flae^l, reg. 12c, sale price 10c. 
Size 11, reg. 15c, sale price 12c. 

I Size 2, reg. 17c, sale price 14c. 
Size 3, reg. 19c, sale price 16c. 
Size 4, reg. 21c, sale price 18c.

$
1 I

A M Otman and wife. Mr» C W Teeter. 
Peoria; Robert Elliott and wife, R M 
Malpaa, Indlanapolln: Mr P F Folsom, the 
Misses Folsom, Dr William P Weaselhoeft 
and son, George Howe, Mr and Mrs C L 

a^0*''. k k Etlgar, Georgv? R Harris and 
wife. MIm MartJin Hnrrl#*. Miss Eleanor 
Harris, Arthur L Harris, Charles H Price 
and wife, A A Brown, Mr and Mm A M 
Rhurtleff, Mrs Wilson, Boston; F W Has- 
eriok, Brookline; Mr and Mrs C B Gilbert. 
New Haven, Conn.: George B Burton, Mrs 
G#*orge B Burton, Providence, R.I. ; George 
West and wife, Salem, Mass.; M and 
Delel>ecqae. Paris. Franre; Dr T D and 
Mr D Fisher, Berlin, Germany; Mr and 
Mrs Duncan, Miss Duncan and Miss Bell, 
Wellington, N.Z.; Hugh Mackenzie, Miss 
Mackenzie. Edinburgh: f* W Jackson, F G 
Gibson, Charles Aekland. London. Eng. 
W L and E V Mitchell, Birmingham. 
Bng.: C McDowell. Birkenhead, Eng.; C 

Hay, Mrs and Mlwe Hay, Hong Kong< 
George F Archer, Mm and Miss Archer, 
Allen Semple, Jame» B Hr own and wife, 
A A McKay. New York; Alfred Biddle, 
Thomas 8 Dooohugh, Dr Guy Honjsdale. 
W P Bennett. Robert C Clothier. Howard 
W DuRots. PhiladeJphifl; William J Ab
bott and wife, 8t. Louie; D H Hayden, 
Miss A B Hayden, Newport); Mr» and Miss 
Noreross, f’arllsle, Pa.; Mr T D and Mis* 
Oorle, Bridgetown. Pa.; Mltw C 8 Rloene, 
S W Mo4t and wife, A M Mott and wife, 
Mrs G M Weldrlch and C R Mott. Alte- 
'ghany. IM. ; G W Mendenhlll, Wilming
ton, Del.

Physicians of highest 
eminence recommend

Size 200, reg. 25c, sale price 21c.
Size 300, reg. 30c, sale price 25c.
Size 400, reg. 38c, sale price 31c.
Size 600, reg. 45c, sale price 37c.
Size 800, reg. 55c, sale price 45c.
Size 1000, reg. 65c, sale price 53c.

COUNT COMING HERE.

New York, July 4. — Rocco Diano- 
vlch, Count of Lissa, who has traveled 
around the world, getting himself ar
rested tn many cities tor the purpose 
of experiencing the various methods 
of prison discipline, to here again, hav
ing arrived tin the steamship Havana. 
He explains his mission as the inves
tigation of conditions existing In 
prisons, asylums and public Institu
tions for the 
generally.
Canada, shortly.

The Insurance Monitor of New York, 
In commenting on the recent reorgan
ization of the Mutual Reserve Life In
surance Company of New York, said: 
“The Mutual Reserve haa reached the 
goal for which Its officers so long have 
been striving. On the 17th of April, 
on the recommendation of Superin
tendent Hendricks, It was re-lncorporat- 
ed under the legal reserve statutes of 
this State, and received Its charter as 
a purely mutual, old-line Insurance In
stitution. It starts out on Its new ca
reer with admitted assets of nearly 
$6,000,000, and a surplus In excess of 
all liabilities, Including the full legal 
reserve, of nearly half a million. The 
most searching examination to which 
the company has ever been subjected 
at the hands of the New York Insur-

the Waters and Baths 
of , MA ClTea Kettles My Jack Tar. Caledonia 
Springs. Thousands 
have proved their 
effloaoy In Rheumatic, 
Stomach and Urinary 
troubles.

Tea Steepens
Size 10, reg. 22c, sale price 17c? 
Size 11, reg. 25c, sale price 21c.

"Jolly” is the word generally asso
ciated with the jack tar. He is the 
picture of health, and the health bub
bles over in mirth and merriment. When 

people are sick, 
especially when 
sickness attacks the 
lungs the doctor 
often advises a sea 
voyage. But in the 
large majority of 
cases the sea voyage 
is impossible.

It is to the men 
end women of the 
workaday world to 
whom sea voyages 
or change of climate 
are impossible, that 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery 
comes as the 
est earthly 
The effect of this 
medicine upon 
those whose lungs 
are "weak” is re
markable. Even 
where there is bron
chitis, spitting of 
blood, emaciation, 
weakness, condi
tions which if

poor and the criminal 
He to going to Toronto,

;S3 Spiders
' A w

A Combined 
Treatment

r-m ■w. si

(Pit Bottom.)
No. T, reg. 75c, sale price 60c. 
No. 8, reg 85c, sale price '58c. 
No. 9, reg. $1, sale price 81c.

(Flat Bottom.)
No- 50, reg. 55c, sale price 47c. 
No. 60, reg. 65c, sale price 54c. 
No. 70, reg. 75c, sale price 60c.
No. 80, reg. 85c, sale price (iSc.
No. 90, reg. $1, sale price, 81c.

Chambers
Size 18, reg. 23c, sale price 17c.
Size 20, Teg.} 26c, saJe price 19c.
Size 22, reg. 33c, sale price 23c.
Size 24, reg. 40c, sale price 2Uc.

Summer Session
From July 7th NextSize 7, reg. 32c, sale price 26c. 

Size 8, reg. 35c, sale price 29c. 
Size 9, reg. 38a, sale price 31c.

That la Proving Wonderfully 
Successful in the Cure 

of Complicated 
Ailments.

anoe Department preceded this radic
al change of base. Three months were 
occupied in this examination. Every 
ite-m of the company’s accounts was 
closely* scrutinized. Every doubt, at 
the request of the officers themselves, 
was resolved against tihe company. 
Liens on policies taken over from the 
Northwestern, Lho in readity an asset, 
off-setting to their full

will be held in connection with the 
regular work of each department of the

Central Business College
TORONTO

Special Course» in Accounting, Short- 
hand, Typewriting, Pennmanship, etc.

No vacations. Students may register 
for a full or partis! course et anytime. 
Circulars free. Address

SEPARATE SCHOOLS FOR BLACKS.

London, July 4.—Speaking at a con
ference of teachers 1" the Government 
schools in the new South African col
onies. says the Johannesburg corre
spondent of The Times, Mr. Sargant, 
Director of Education, said the colored 
children had as much right as child
ren of other taxpayers to access to 
government schools, and the govern
ment recognized that It was tts duty 
to provide schools for them. Mr. Sar- 
gant added that It was Impossible to 
disregard the soda! usages of genera
tors, and, therefore, In spite of the 
extra expenditure Involved,

great-
Doon.Dippers Dr. Chase's Nerve Food Is most 

powerful as a system builder and 
nerve restorative. As It to only mild
ly laxative some perrons find it advto 
able to use Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills In conjunction with the food In 
order to secure proper action if the 
kidneys, liver and bowels. Here la an 
Instance :

Mrs. John Shanahan, 319 McDonnell- 
street, Peterboro, Ont-, states : "I was 
troubled with pains in the back and 
dropsy, and was subject to fluttering 
and palpitation of the heart.

•1

'Mi amount any li
ability under those policies, were sim
ply deducted from the face of the po
licies themselves, and the reserve thus 
charged against the company, with 
the acquiescence of the officers exceed
ed, by not far from $100,000, the am
ount called for under the ordinary 
valuation method. The company starts 
on its new career on a basis so con
servative as to leave the only ques
tion open, whether the accepted figures 
'have done it justice. The ireal estate 
holdings are valued by the department 
at higher figures than those claimed 
by the company.

Assessmentism with the Mutual Re
serve is a thing of the past. It has 
taken its place as an old-line life com
pany with the full legal reserve and a 
surplus of more than ten per cent. In 
excess of its liabilities.

j
- W. H. SHAW, Principal.

Wash Bowls
fllze 28, reg. 19c, sale price 16c. 
Size 80, reg. 23c, sale price 19c. 
Size 32, reg. 28c, sale price 22c. 
Sise 36, reg. 35c, sale price 29c.

Reg. 25c, early closing sale, 21c. MAKE YOUR CHOICE FROM
Chickerlng it Sons, 
Decker & Son, 
Sterling, Huntington, 
Berlin, Prince,
New England.

un
checked or unskillfully treated lead to 
consumption, "Golden Medical Discov
ery ” in ninety-eight cases out of a hun
dred works a perfect and permanent 

It strengthens the stomach and 
other organs of digestion and nutrition, 
so that the body in all its parts is not 
merely fed but nourished. And it is by 
nourishment that Nature builds up the 
body to resist or throw off disease.

Soap Dishes
Size 50, reg. 10c, sale price 8c. 
Size 60, reg- 13c, sale price 10c.

eeparate
schools. Just as well equipped as those 
for whites, would be provided for col
ored children.

In order
to set my kidneys right I began using 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, and I 
also used Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food at 
the same time.

"The combined use 
preparations has done me a world of 
good. I used to have rush of Wood 
to the head, dizziness and headache, 
but I am thankful to say that all these 
symptoms have disappeared, and I 
have been cured by Dr. Chase’s reme
dies."

cure.
t H. W. BURNETT & CO.,Canadians at Liverpool.

London, July 4.—(Telegram cable.)—
The Canadian contingent on arriving
at Liverpool yesterday marched thru, , , ,, .... ,
streets thronged with cheering people thp*r viRlt w|th pleasure, and the splen- 
to the Town Hall, where the Lord dld welcome theV received from one 
Mayor, In receiving them, congratu- and a!'" The Tunisian's departure In 
lated them on the noble share Canada the ev™ing was witnessed by many 
had taken In the recent Anglo-Boer thf,’ufB,nds’the send-off being wildly tn- 
war. and expressed the great debt of thusiastlc.
gratitude the Mother Country felt for «.u.. Tel TZZ .. , ,the TVtmHniior, rvxi j 1 When all other corn preparations f«lthe Dominion. Col. Pelllatt replied, j try Holloway’s Corn Cure. No pain wha 

I saying they would always remember ever, and no Inconvenience In using It.

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List. of these two 9 and. 11 Queen 8t. East, Toronto.
>

T. EATON C9:«, "I had a temble cough something over a vear 
ago and could find nothing to stop it. or evén to 
do me a particle of good,” writes J. M. Farr. 
Esq., of Cameron, Screven Co., Ga. «I chanced 
to see an advertisement of yours, and forth
with bought a bottle of your invaluable * Golden 
Medical Discovery.' Before I had taken half» 
bottle I was entire!J EVEN LIBERALS TIRS.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^ Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a 

box; Dr. Cbaee’a Kidney-Liver Pills, 
25 cents a box.

- -------------y well."
Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation.

For years. The Beaverton Express 
was a pronounced Liberal paper. At all dealers, or 

Of, Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

DEOPill Of mm NIAGARA RIVER LINE Atlantic Transport Line
SEASIDE RESORTSTHE FAVORITE BRITISH LUTESteamers Chippewa, CHicora 

and Corona$12. SUITS.More About Operations Conducted By 
Consolidated Lake Superior 

Company.
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT The International Limited leaves Toronto 

at 8 a.m. dally, carrying through Pullman 
to Portland, arriving 6.40 a.m., cate
Parlor Car to Montreal.

The Eastern Flyer leaves Toronto at 
10.30 p.m. dally. Solid train ot veetihule 
coaches ami Pullman» to iMontreal, also

5 TRIPS DAILY lTom New York.
(Except Sunday) Minneapolis ,««

On and after JUNE 14TH, will leave *iinBetnil|ta ...
Yonge-street dock (eaat side), St T a.m., MenomlBee Jnly 2Bg

; r;r,;:r æsrS&vsFUk

& Hudson River R.R., Michigan Central “p “ fi? Voîonta fcaOO; 8t. Andrew’s. N.B.. #81.70; St.
R.R.. Niagara Falls Park & River R R-. _______________Can. P«m. Agt,. Toronto. '«^.00; Bar Harbor, $32.60; Cïiicoti-
and Niagara Gorge R.R. . . .. ....... timl. 627.00; Halifax, $40.00; Cacouua,

JOHN FOY. Genera, Manager ^ m*

TICKET OFFICE *ew York. Omm*. Naples, Ales»
1 i/iup PT C •nar'-- «^ypt. via the Aaorea.
L KINu ol. t. from New York.

. .. • Jane 21st 

.. • June 28thAlteration 
Sale Specials

À
Semi-ready’s sales of 

$13 Suits so faCr this sea

son are 25% ahead of last.

Such figures fairly 

shout satisfaction. Often, 

and often, customers tell 

us they never wore a $12 
suit in their lives until 

they tried ours.

There’s a hint in that 

for you. We -want to 

show men who now pay 

$20 for their clothes se

veral points where $13 Semi-ready suits 

ahead. The clothes themselves will do 

the convincing.

Tweeds—Serges—Flannels.

Prompt delivery. Money back.

SOURCES OF RAW MATERIALS

Where the Operating Companies 
Get Their Pulpwood and 

Ore Supplies.

Black Drees Fabrics
New warm weather weaves, voiles, 

canvases, grenadines, etc., arranged in 
three grand clearing assortments ;

(50 cents a yard.
75 cents a yard.
One dollar a yard.
Another great special line In fine 

black drees fabides, including silk and 
wool voiles, grenadines, llamas, plain 
and striped patterns, light summer 
weights. — *

NIGHT SERVICE TO MUSKOKA
HE Leaving Toronto at 11.15 p.m. daily, mak

ing connection with early morning 
er to allIV. point*» on Lakes (daily except

SS. Sardegna.......................... June 24th Sunday). There la also a Sunday servi- r
sc wft.j 4m„. B - . to principal Lake Rosseau points, lnclitd-” America....................July 1st lag^ n?w Royal Muskoka Hotel, Pullman
8 ■ oicilia ............. ....... July Stn sleeping car to Muskoka Wharf.
SSS. Lleruria . . •. .. .. Jnly 1BV1 'I'he Muskoka Express leave* Toronto at 

These vessela are the finest and most 10 45 «-m. dally, except Sunday, making complete steamships pfylng between New connection for all Muskoka Lake points. 
York and Italy P 7 * Parlor car to Muskoka Wharf.

For rate* of passage and all particulars, Tickets and all Information from J. \V 
• pply R. M. MELVILLE. rider. C.P. and T.A., northwest cimier
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto. Klng and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4ZOV.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., June 7.—
TORONTO.Having in previous letters considered 

the Consolidated Lake Superior en
terprises at the two Boos and the 
water power which furnishes the mo
tive energy for the same, we can now 
take up the sources from which the 
"allied industries" draw their raw

Montreal Line.
Steamers leave week days 4 p.m. (except 

Sunday). Steamers Toronto and Kingston.
Saturday to Monday Bxcurslona 

To Charlotte. 68.50: 1000 Island, Points, «5.24 ; 
Prescott, $6.7&

Hamilton. Toronto, Montreal LinaAt #1.00 Per fard 
Colored Fabrics

Great “Alteration Sale" clearing of 
remnants and odd lengths—from 11-2 
to 5 yards—all very specially reduced.-

sa!u”™y%l.»X™“ PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO
return tickets. Runn.ng all rapids. 0ccldentBl and Oriental Steamship Co

and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Oo.
HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHILIPPIN* 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

materials.
The territory from which the natural 

products utilized by the several oper
ating companies are taken covers sev
eral hundred square miles. It extends 
from Sudbury on the east to Michlpi- 
coton on the west» and from Lake Su
perior on the south to the height of 
land on the north and this latter 
boundary will with the extension of the 
Algoma Central Railway be moved 
further north to the foot of Hudson 
Bay. And perhiaps no given portion 
of the eqfth’s surface contains such a 
wealth of varied resources in propor
tion to its size as does this. In it are 
to be found tracts of excellent agri
cultural lands, stretches of hardwood 
and pulpwood forests and extensive 
deposits of nickel, copper and iron. 
And these various resources have al
ready been tapped or will be tapped 
by the company’s own railways and 
Steamboat lines, which greatly facili
tate the assemblage of tfoe raw mate
rials at the central point of manufac
ture, where the cheap and abundant 
water power its found. v

Land Grants and Timber Areas.
To begin with, the Consolidated Lake 

Superior Company 4s one of the big
gest land owners on the continent, the

SUMMER RESORTS.

KING’S ROYALGreat 50c Special are

in colored tweedy, homespuns, serges, 
twîlls, etc., most exceptional. New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort. Jane 21stGaelic

Hong Kong Maria. • , . Jnne 28th 
China
For rates of passage and all particulars 

apply

OWEN SOUND, ONT.Fine Cloths Checks July 8th
Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation 1st Class,BGao«nBnîMSâsfptïlong.Bto.

Rooms with Bath and Ensuite,

At #1-00 Per Yard
Very line Imported cloth checks, 

regular value at $i.i& yard.

B. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

HOLLAND-AMERO LINERates Moderate.
ADeligbtfXil Spot to Spend the Summer.

Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa 
tion Cheerfully Furnished on Appli
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Silks—Special
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS)

Remnants French printed washable 
Poulards, 1 1-2 to 10 yards,clearing out 
at discounts of 40 per cent, and 50 
per cent

I

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

.......... Jane 21st
• • • • Jane 28th 
,,,,. July 6th
...........July 12th
.. .. Jnly 19th

Nrordam • • • 
Statendaxn • 
Fotudam •.. 
Ryndam . .. . 
H otter da.. .

P. BELLINGER . SOLE AGENT TOR TORONTO
NOW OPEN. 

Street cars to grounds.22 KING-STREET WEST. For Sunday 
School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can be made per steamer “White Star” or 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special arrange
ments made to* banquets, annual picnics, 
etc.

K M. MELVILLE
General Pareenger Agent, corner

Adelaide Streets.
Toronto andCANADIANS’ GAY TIME.934 tons of ore and in 1901 about 300,- 

000 tons: In April, this year, the pro
perty eent out 60,000 tons of ore; in 
March, about 75,000 tons, and It Is 
stated that for the .balance of the open 
season 100,000 ton® a month should be 
shipped. Up ito date the ore has been 
taken by the Canadian pig Iron fur
naces at Midland, Hamilton and Deee- 
ronto, and to United States ports on 
Lake Erie> thru Senator Hanna’s big 

Algoma Central Railway government j ore handling firm. M.A.Hanna & Co. 
land grant alone comprising 1,850,000 The Consolidated Lake Superior Com-

js I patny’s furnaces at Sault Ste. Marie. 
Ont-, will soon be taking a good deal 
of the ore.

ling says, "that Is another story" to The so-called Michdpicoton Iron 
be dealt with again. The point ait pre- range is claimed by Its owners to have

been more or less clearly followed for 
40 milea

A few months ago a circular regard
ing the company’s iron properties was 
Issued, and extracts from said circu
lar regarding the Helen, Josephine and 
the Frances are quoted below as fol
lows :

“According to the Canadian govern
ment geological report the estimated 
amount of ore measured up in this 
mine is in excess of 26,000,000 tons, 
while the opinion is expressed that 
there Is probably double this amount, 
including low and high-grade ore. The 
width of the deposit is determined, 
but the limits of depth and length 
have not been reached. The Jose
phine property, which is located 12 
mules north of the Helen, has pro
duced small quantities of ore of un
usually high grade for the manufac
ture of Bessemer steel. Between the 
Josephine and the Frances, a distance 
of about 20 miles, the range has been

an
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JOHN CATTO & SON Lunched With Lord Grey amdTDlned 
With Sir Gilbert. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.H. A. BURROWS. Manager, 

To whom all applications must be address-King Street—opposite the Post-Office. London, July 4.—The Canadian Min
isters lunched to-day with Lord and 
Lady Grey at the Royal Botanical Gar
dens, dined’ with Sir Gilbert Parker, and 
afterwards attended the gorgeous offi
cial reception of the India Princes at 
the India Office.

Sir Frederick Borden Is much better, 
but still unwell.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Is also better, 
and completed to-day his arrangements 
to visit Paris, where he will be elabor
ately semi-offlcially entertained.

Some papers not at a distance, and 
not too friendly to England, are pub
lishing abominable misrepresentations 
about the King.

eded. BPREOKBLS’ LINE.

NAVIGATION NOTES.
The American and Australian Line- 

Fast Mail Service from San Francisco to 
Hawaii, Samoa, New Zealand and Australia.

...... June 21
.................July 3

...................July 12
..................July 24

Carrying ürst, second and third class pass
engers. For reservation, bertha and state
rooms and full particulars, apply to 

B. M. MBLVILLE,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Ade- 

, lalde-streets, Toronto.
Tel. Main 2010.

Yesterday was an ideal day on the water, 
the weather being all that could he desir
ed for a pleasant sail. Many Americans 
took advantage of the excursions on their 
holiday, Independence Day, and visited To
ronto. Large crowds came over on thu 
Chippewa* Chicora, Corona, Lakeside and 
Uorden City. Five hundred members of 
Victoria-aveu/ue Baptist Sunday .'school of 
Hamilton came down on the Modjeeka and 
Macassa and spent the day at the Island. 
The White Star carried 400 members of 
St. Peter's Sunday School to Oakville and 
the Sherbour no-street Methodist Sunday 
School scholars went to Niagara Falls on 
the Chippewa, Chicora and Corona. Toron
to Junction Presbyterian Sunday School 
scholars also picnicked at the Island.

There will be several special 
to-day. The R. A O. Company is running 
a special Saturday to Monday excursion on 
the steamer Kingston, which goes as far 

Prescott, leaving here ait 4 p.m.

8.8. Alameda ••••
8.8. Sonoma • • • • •
8.8. Alme*la...........
8.8. Ventura •. •

CANADA’S GREAT SUMMER HOTEL
acres. A great deal of this land 
available for agriculture, but, as K4p-

Amongthe 30.000 islands of the celebrated Geor
gian Bay. Home of the Black Bass. Boating, 

bathing, indoor and outdoor amuse
ments. Prof, Jennings’ Orchestra.

All modern sanitary improve- 
menu». Write for booklet.

sent is that a great portion of this 
vast acreage is covered with forests, 
the quality of the timber in which is 
in many portions excellent. It is 
claimed, in fiadt, that these forests 
contain an ample supply of spruce and 
poplar for pulp wood purposes, hard
wood for charcoal, and ordinary tim-

CANADA.PENETANG
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GEORGIAN BAY’S Money Orders NcwtOWlrildlld.COLONIALS WERE SNUBBED.excursions
Favorite Summer Hotels

THE BELVIDERE, Parry Sound,Ont.,
Most Beautifully Situated Hotel in Canada.

THE SANS SOUCI, Moon River P.0.
The Home of the Black Bass.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Dryfts and Letters of Credit Issued to all 

parts of the world.

Special Notice Barred Them From 
Alexandra Fodaoe Balcony.east as

The Niagara River Line steamers 
pew a. Chicora and Corona will leave here 
lor Lewiston at 7, 9 and 11 a.m., 2 and 4.45 
p.m., and the Lakeside and Garden. City 
for Port Dnlhousie, St. Catharines, Niagara 

* Falls and Buffalo at 8 and 11 a.m.. 2 and 
i p.m. To Hamilton the Modjeska and 
Macassa will run, leaving here at 7.30 and 
11 a.m., 2 and 5.15 p.m., while -he White 
Star will leave for Oakville and Lome Park 
at 9.15 a.m., 2 and 8 p.m. The Argyle will 
leave for Whitby. Oshawa and Bowman- 
ville at 2 p.m. and at 11 p.m. will leave 
with an excursion party for Rochester. In 
addition to the regular passengers, the 
White Star will carry the Woodmen of 
the World to Oakville, and the Lakeside 
and Garden City will be patronized by the 
Toronto School Teachers' Association, who 
will picnic at Queen Victoria Park, N3a-

The quickest, safest and best passen- 
_ .... _ _ ___________ger and freight route to all parts of
R. M. 1YMELVILLE,IdeUld Newfoundland 1» via
> ’ ■ ■ ----- - Tbt Newfoundland Railway.

her for lumber purpose*
pulp wood Is tributary to the London, July 4.—Canadians in Lon

don have Just learned of the gross In
sult offered to the officers of the col
onial troops quartered at the Alexandra 
Palace by the authorities of that place. 
On tattoo night a notice was placed on 
the balcony of the palace which read; 
•'No colonial officers are allowed on 
this balcony.” Much Indignation Is 
expressed by the Canadian Ministers 
and other colonial visitor® to London.

The
streams running Into Lake Superior
and to the Algoma Central Railway. 
In the first Instance the spruce 3md 
poplar logs are floated down to the 
lake and rafted to the mills at Sault

THE PENINSULAR PARK, Lakesiincoe, INLAND NAVÏGATOIN. Only Sis Honrs at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-BasqUe 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY,

Most Beautifully Situated Family Resort.
Lake Ontario Navigation Co., Limited.

JAMES K. PAISLEY, 5TR. AROYLESte. Marie; and. In the second, they 
are transported to the Soo over the

Toronto, Can.Write for Booklet. 346
Every Tuesday and Friday at 5 p.m. for 

Whitby, Oshawa. BowmanvUle and 
Newcastle.

railway line. It is on the program of 
the company that the settlers shall 
play an important pant in. getting out 
the timber required at the mills. They | determined except in a few plaeee, 
will thus be enabled, while clearing j where covered by sand plains. The 
their farms, to enjoy a secondary Frances ore is a mixture of brown and 
source of revenue. In order to make i re(l hematite similar in character to 
use of its hardwood the company has I the Helen ore. Iron ore containing 
erected a big sawmtiil on GoulaAs manganese in sufficient quantity to 
River and will, no doubt, erect eimi- Produce the ferro-manganese required 
lar plants elsewhere. in the production of iron and steel is

In ai circular regarding the affairs found In quantities thruout the range, 
of the company recently issued, oc- Nickel Ore Deposit»,
curs the following: The company will derive Its supplies

“The blast furnaces and other metal- of nickel ore from the Gertrude and 
luirgicaJL works at the Soo, under fuill Elsie mines, situated on one of the 
headway, will require dally 300 tons1 company’s (railways, namely the Mam- 
of charcoal. The vast timber areas toulin and North Shore, 
acquired by the company and largely perties
forested wdth hardwood1 of the most nickel belt, which to-day 
suitable character for charcoal,makes three-fifths of the world’s nickel sup-

It is stated that these two mines ;

Jackson’s
Point.PINE PLAZA, Trains leave St. John’s, Nfld., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after-
___ ,___.___________ o’olook. neon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the
Rochester every Saturday night »t 11 oclock. j C R express at North Sydney every 

$2.00-Return Fare-$2.00 
Home early Monday morning.

B. H. HEPBURN, Gen'l Agent,
Phone Main 10T6.

PortHopa Coibom-gaan5Oolborne. 
Batuiday Afternoon Excursions 2 at oolc

NOW OPEN.
For information, address 

J. ALYMER LAKE, Sutton Went, Ont.
SAW SIR WILLIAM. 846

London, July 4.—A deputation from 
the London Chamber of Commerce to
day waited on Sir William Mulock with 
the purpose of expressing the endorsa- 
tion of that body of the Canadian 
government’s attitude with reference 
to the reduction In postage on maga
zines and newspapers.

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
Geddes’ Wharf, rates quoted at all stations on the LC.
__________________ _ R„ G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID,

fib i'll Falls.
Al Hanlan’a Point there will lie cham

pionship bicycle races in the evening and 
various other attractions, Including a first 
class vaudeville show.

The Oakville Navigation Company expect 
a big crowd on their moonlight excnrSon 
on board the steamer White Star on Mon
day night. There will be music for danc
ing and a first-class musical program by a

Thé popular Clark Bros.’ ferry la running 
again from the new city wharf at the foot 
of Bay-street.

Captain "Bob" Cooney of Port Dnlhousie 
was a visitor at the wharf yesterday. He 
has lust returned from a trip to the "Soo.

Thé government lighthouse steamer Ara- 
b'nn visited the harbor yesterday, bringing 
In a quantity of supplies for the local 
lighthouses. , ,. „

The employes of the Canada Biscuit o. 
will run the'lr annual excursion to Prospect 
Pork, Oshuxva. on July 19 on the steamer 
Argyle. The steamer will leave at 7.30 a. 
m. and 2 p.m. «

The schooner Keewattn brought In a cargo 
of coal yesterday from Sodus Point for 
Ellas Rogers & Co. Another cargo arrived 
from Charlotte on the Van Allen for vhe 
Toronto Electric "Light Co.

HOTEL LOUISE,
Lome Park will be open for the season 

on June 21. Parties contemplating an oar
ing should see this beautiful spot. Can be 
reached by the steamer White Star to 
Lome Park Wharf, or by G.T.R. to Lome 
Park Station, which I» within three hun
dred yards .of the park. Public or private 
picnic parties supplied with all necessaries.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited St. John’», Nfld.

WHITE STAB LINESTRS. MODJESKA AND MACASSA
2 o’clock

Tnmmnny Celebrated.
New York, July 4.—Tammany Hall 

to-day celebrated the one hundred and Saturday 
Excursion JGL

Royal and United States Mall Steamers. 
New York to Liverpool via. Queenstown.

.. July 16th 

.. July 18th 
.. July ÎWrd 
. July apth

Leave Toronto 7.30 and 11 a.m.; 2 and 5.15 p.m. Saloon rates, #75 end up; second saloon, 
Leave Hamilton 7.45 & 10.45 a.m.; 2 &5.30 p.m. $45 and up; third-class, $28 ami up.

1856 Full Information on application to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
Eaat, Toronto.

These pro- 
lie in the famioaia Sudbury 

furnishes
J. TASKER, Manager.

Lome Park P.O. Boat S.B. TKUTONIC .
6.5. CYMRIC ....
5.5. OCRANIC ...
8.5. MAJESTIC .

246iwenty-sixth anniversary of American. 
Independence. The program differed 
little from that of the Fourth of July 
celebrations held at the Wigwam In

byc°p‘ü:::: lS

ROBINSON HOUSEpossible for a long penod of years the | ply-
economical manufacture of charcoal 'rill be capable of furrüshlng If neces- formeT yeara w Bourke Cockram.
Iran at this point. The manufacture sary from 1000 to^.000 tons of nickel who reoently retUmed to the Tammany

Éæüæigs hhh
importance to the company, and will have a capacity of 300 boras a da>, en- 
be a logical and. permanent source of largeable to 500 tons. The ore that 
income, which could not be enjoyed runs low in copper goes to the Cane- 
from using fuel of other forms. dian Boo, there to be treated In the

Iron Depowit* company’s ferro-nickel plant, which
We now come to the company’s Iron ae incHoofcd ln a previous letter.turns 

deposits, which consist of the Helen1™» » ferro-nlckel pig for use In the
Mime, a Well developed property that , . . . . __has already produced several hundred r>,a‘e’ shafting, j^c., and yieids
thousand tons of ore; the Josephine, as by-products sulphuric acid and sul- 
now under initial development; I he Phurous ecid the latter for use in the 
Frances, the McDougal and a number company K au,f>h,tp ’™1P rn’1'- 
of other prospects. Three deposits oc- As the company d^s its own mining 
cur In the Mlchiplcoton district and a*V* smelting of the nickel ore and

S“"frwt0 the narUl °f M,Chlpl-i£e aUow^ l™the onli^ Lductim 

TOe so-called, but as yet not very I works to goto wwto!^portant.corn- 
well defined Mlchiplcoton Iron range merciaJ results may be looked for 
is tapped by the Mlchiplcoton branch r. u. u. o.
of the Algoma Central Railway, which 

from Mlchiplcoton Harbor. 12

PARK
BIG BAY POINT.

Prettiest Summer Resort 
in Canada. WATER TRIPS

Sus. Melbourne and Cuba fi of» dfmpctfi) t i ll
Montreal (Single) 7 60, (Return) 14.00 LLULK, VLIIII O I Lit « UV 

Intermediate porta at proportionately 
low rates.

Cleveland 
Toledo )
Windsor V 
Detroit i

On Lake Siroeoe, nine miles' wall from 
Barrie; only 8% hours from Twronte by 
rail and new steamer. Splendid accommo 

i dation. Excellent table, supplied from our 
farm. Ideal summer place for families 
and tourists.

Apply for particulars to Manager of 
Robinson House, or to W. Paul, Room 213, 
Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

The Reflections of a Bachelor Girl 
as seen In th<e next issue of The To
ronto Sunday World. For sale at the 
news stand, Royal Hotel, Hamilton. BEAVER LINE

7.80 14.00 MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
.........June 26
.......... July 3
.......... July 10
.......... July 17
..........July 24
..........July 31
.........Aug. 7
.....Aug, J4
........ Aug. 21
........ Aug. 28

........ Sept. 4
........ Sept. 11
........ Sept. 18
........ Sept. 25

Oct. 2

iBlair Goins to Europe.
Ottawa, July 4—Hon. A. G. Blair 

will go to Europe in August in order 
to bring back fois youngest daughter, 
Who has been attending school there.

It Hm Come at Lwt
Toronto-New York patrons of the C. 

P.R., T., H. & B., M.C.R., and New 
York Central Railroads will hall with 

news of a dinjng car 
. train from Toronto,

16.00 LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
LAKE ONTARIO .........
LAKE ERIE ................
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEG ANTIC ....
LAKE CHAMPLAIN. .
LAKE ONTARIO ..........
LAKE ERIE ..................
LAKE MANITOBA ...
LAKE MEG ANTIC ...
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ..
LAKH ONTARIO .........
LAKE ERIE ...................
LAKE MANITOBA ....
LAKE MEG ANTIC ...

For further particulars as to passenger 
rates and freight apply^ro

Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.

8.60
manufacture of nickel steel for armor

All tickets Include Meals 
and Berths both way». 

Booklets, Folders, Tickets and Berths at 
Company a office :

60 YONGE STREET

^ satisfaction the 
on the 5.20 p.m. 
the car being put on train at Harnil- 

Thfis car will make its initial 
trip on July 7. Oar serves breakfast. 
Buffalo to Hamilton, for passengers 
leaving New York via New York Cent
ral a.t 8 p.m.

EXCURSIONS.Mrs. Agnes Gray, assistant to Secretary 
Jarvis of the Board of Trade, has gone to 
Brandon on a well-earned holiday trip. Caledonian Society’s

Annual Excursion to

P NIAGARA FALLS and
QUEENSTON HEIGHTS,

ton.
B B' THŒ°Mafn g?o A*6ntVMr ,

A CRUEL TREATMENT. STEAMERS

GARDEN CITYand LAKESIDEDr J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 
Is a " speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea, 
utftiTlera summer complaint, sen sickness 
and complaints Incidental to children teeth- 
in* It gives immediate relief to those 
suffering from the effects of indiscretion 
In eating unripe fruit, cucumbers, etc. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never 
fails to conquer the disease. No one need 
fear cholera If they have a bott e of th’s 
medicine convenient.

SOME UNFORTUNATES DIET THEM
SELVES ALMOST TO THE POINT 

OF STARVATION.

Praise From Muskoka.
A gentleman from Dorset, Muskoka, 

writes : “The Ice cream reached us in

Via Niagara Navigation Company’s boats 
and the electric road, on the Canadian 
side, on

Thursday, July 10th, 1902.
Music by Gllonna’s Orchestra and the 

society’s piper.
Prices of tickets : To the Falls—Adults, 

$1.25; children, 65 cents. To Queenston 
Height»—Adults, $1; children, 50 cents.

Boats at 7, 9 and 11 a.m. and 2 p.m* 
DOUGLAS SCOTT, President 
WM. CAMPBELL, Secretary, 

McKinnon Building. Tel. Main. 50.

Leave daily (Sunday excepted), at 8 a.m., 
11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 5 p.m., making direct 
connections for tit. Catharines, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo.

SO CENTS RETURN

runs
miles up a steep grade, to the Helen 
Mine, with a branch to the Josephine.

At the Helen, which is an Immense 
deposit of brown hematite, occurring 
on the side oif a mountain and dip
ping under a email! lake, several hun- . . .. .
dred miners are employed. Prospect- anything about the quality-it was de-
inar with diamond drills has proved the “cous. ___
extension of the ore body much past! mThis Ice cream was shipped from 
the present limits of development, and Toronto on Monday morning. It reach- 
tne present nmi s being drained to led Dorset at 11 same night, and was 

and mining' used for dinner next day. We have
many letters from -different points in j m 

automatic ! Ontario praising our ice cream and ^ 
thence self- butter, and judging from the orders ifood.

coming in from ail points our eus- j gut he is ravenously hungry. His 
to mers are proving good advertisers, body craves the food necessary to sus- 
The fame of City Dairy products is tain the strength for his daily labor, 
evidently spreading all over Ontario.

ANCHOR LINE
New Vorklnd Glasgow

first-class condition), and wias in splen-j 
did shape for to-day’s dinner (July 1).! 
It Is useless, I am sure, for me to say

Food Distresses Them, Therefore 
They Do Not Eat—The Body
Craves Nutrition, Yet the Stomach 
Refuses to Digest.

On Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. 
Special rates. Saturday to Monday.

H. G. LLUE,
Agent.Phone Main 2353.Boat'» Cargo Damaged.

Kingston, July 4.—doming thru the 
Cornwall Canal on Thursday the 
steamer Ocean struck bottom, and in
jured her hull. She reached Kingston, 
and had the break patched so ^he 
could proceed westward to-day. 
general ^ca/rgo, from Montreal to To
ronto, is badly damaged.

What is a Dyspeptic to do when ev
erything he eats gives him pain and dis- 
ftress?

Many answer this question by advis- 
the unfortunate to abstain from

Via Londonderry.

E. B. THOMPSON t CO., 60 Yonge St.SS. CAMPANAthe lake spoken of 
facilitate exploration 
operations.

The mine Is equipped with 
loading apparatus, and 
dumping cars of modern design con
vey the ore to stock piles and to ex
tensive charging piers at Mlchiplcoton 
Harbor. In this well-sheltered haven 
the big Iron vessels draw up alongside 
the docks, and a few hours later make 
oft down the lake full laden.

Helen Ore Shipments.
1900 the Helen shipped 64,-

Phone Main 270.

TO THE GULF.Metropolitan Railway Co,The CUNARD LINEThis popular steamer has resumed wr- 
Montreal and Quebec to Uaspe, 

Summerslde, Charlottetown. Picton, 
for Halifax, St. John and Bos-

Rlchmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points.

TIME TABLE.

vice from 
Perce, L 
connecting
^Reservations made and sailings and plan*
h'rnU!led °b\*RP^W CUMBERLAND,

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

and not to eat means a constantly dim
inishing strength.

Physicalweakness invites disease, 
and hampers and hinders in the race of 
'life.

-ESTABLISHED 1884- 
(Never lost the life of a passenger) 

-BETWEEN-
NEW YORK Ag£ID 
QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER,
North Emit Corner King and Yonge-Street*.

An Ideal Trip.
On Saturday, it is the Intention of 

the G.T.R., to run a “special” excur- . . „
sion to Muskoka, rat reduced rates, 11 not necessary to live on a starva- 
wiith stop-over privileges good to re- ln order to get °* Stomach

■ U... tUpartlesMtaîdng advantage of same Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets make It pos

Are You ........ <.... ... _ white star
Going Vs„,Ti;£"s,su- ssr iLr-.Æti'I.f

dal rate of $1.50 per day having been for Oakville at 9.15 a.m.. 2 p.m. and 8 p.m.,
Pamninflf arranged, _____________________ They give Instant relief, and If a full rallln?,int« Lorne Park at V'Lj a'm’ a“
uamping Your AenelWe With Yon .treatment is taken, according to dtrec- Immense Sale of Shirt Waist#. TICKETS-Oakrllle, 14 trip»,

, „ H p . tlons, they completely and permanently Suckling & Co. advertise a summer • . park jg trips, *2.29.ThlS when you rwich lianiilton a din- the worst cases of Dyspepsia, In- , f waists and Blouses for $"A MOONLIGHT will be run every Mon-
lllia ing car will be attached to the traan dl tl Heartburn, Sour Stomach. sale 10 day night at 6 oclock.

» which leaves Toronto at 5.20 p m. vla^f^ Headache or other Stomach next Wednesday. Commencing at 10 can be chartered for • moon-
Nlimmflr ( C.P.R. land Hamilton at 6.20 p.m.. Trouble I o'clock they will sell White and Color llirht. special ladncements to picnic par-
UUllHMVi sorving supper to Buffalo. This car You may feast without fear If you are ^ Blouses wlth Val Lace and inser-ltie,, choira, etc R. ^HAMILTON, cty 

leaves Buffalo at 7.4;, a m and serv-es careful to take one or two of these 7 ti,OU , 1 TTrlfler SVlrts *gent’ , 1*hone Al56' ’ ‘
breakfast for passengers leaving New dalnty digestive Tablets immediately ,lonH: also Ladies Under Skirts, I General Manager.
York via the New York Central at 8 after each meal. Drawers, Chemises, etc., and General , _ ninlZ iun IflDDlU DCIPU

Car will make Its first trip on You may eat what you like, for Dry Goods. On Tuesday, commencing nn UÇDV p*uif ANUJUMJAII UlRUiI
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest at 10 o’clock, they will sell in detail [ umii Yonge-st. Wharf (east
,the food, every particle of It, without the panting stock of the Printers Su9" ! aailv at ».*) a m., excepting Satur-
ony assistance from the Stomach, and piy Oo., 129 Boat King-street, To- j da,B at 2 p.m. Return fare, Grimsby, 60

The annual excursion of the Cale- complete digestion means an en- ronto, and on Wednesday, at 2 o’clock, cents
or eating unripe dondan Society Js announced to take .ttre absence of all unpleasant syimp- they w!U offer >en bloc the Dry- ! For Picnic Rates apply

cause place to Niagara Falls and Queenston toms. Goods stock of Starr and Sutcliffe, A. B. DAVISON, 47 Bcott-ri.
V- f Heights on Thursday next. The route Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets have Kingston. $45,530.03. At the same hour 

an attack of Diarrhoea, Dysentery, wm be b>- the Niagara Navigation Changed many a miserable sufferer to the atock Qf Glover & Hale, Slnghamp-
Company’s boats to Queenston, thence a healthy, happy man or woman, cap- ton, general store, $3215.91. will als>

j able of enjoying all the good things of ; ^ offered en bloc. They will also sell London, July
life. . „ , , at this hour a email jewelry stock Reid, who was ___ot. .

"DARDANELLES." a friend of the They are sold wherever medicine Is amounttng to $457.69 at a rate on the the. United States at the coronation or| 
A pure Elgyptlan cigarette sold, and thousands of living men and d(fuar Further particular» of the King Edward, took official .Iea^e

at a moderate price. Packed In Sliver, women to-day testify that they have prln,tjôg stock and stocks en bloc may the British authorities and closed tne
Cork and plain tips. Sold everywhere, cured their Stomach trouble after ev- be ha(J ln y,eir advertising column. special embassy in London, ne aoa
13 cents per package. erythlng else had failed. ----------------------------— Mrs. Reid have been paying a number

A remedy which has an unbroken re- po not -geigy |n getting relief for the of Bb0rt visits in the country. To- 
, Tf von have not used our coal, try a I cord of victory over all diseases of the tittle folks. Mother Graves' Worm Exter- d they are at Colonel Lord Algernon

Relieves pain and checks diarrhoea - nd will be sure to! stomach Is surely worth thoughtful mi„ator Is a pleasant and '"'p cure 1Î1 chartes Gordon-Lennox’s country seat,qutker and more effectually thaa ^p n̂d. p. Bums & Co. 38 Kh,g | gonrideratmn aud a fair trial by any- S*îotJ7. ,̂ Broughton Castle, Banbury.

any other remedy. |East-

boston
fi" 1.80 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46 

SOING SOUTH'! A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
Ne<Leaveîet fPM- PDLP-MfpM.V.M 

(Leavei J 2.00 3.16 4.16 6 00 7.30

ed.
A. Ahem. Secretary. Quebec.During

Early
tlosing

The Oakville Navigation Oo.!

DOMINION LINEDuring the months of

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
-ePROM MONTREALt

"Dominion"...........Saturday, Aug
“Dominion"...........Saturday, Sept. |

FROM PORTLAND
"Californian"...........
"Colonian" mew) ...

A F WEBSTER
King and Yonge Sts., Toronto

JULY
K

and

AUGUST Sat., July 12 
.........Auk. 2Getting wet, 

catching cold,
change of water, julr 7. 
eating food that 
does not agree,

ed
will beour store 

closed daily at
Caledonian Exoumton.

dominion linefruit may5 o’Clock

and on Saturdays at 
1 o’Clock p.m.

Reid Say a Good Bye.
4.—Since Whltelaw 

to have represented
C The CmoTtPSreUable medicine to by the electric railway. 

carry with you is

Weekly service from Boston 
-By Mail Steamers—

Jely lfl 
July 22 
July 30

Clubman. ««Commonwealth

♦•Merle»” ...........

“A. F" WEBSTER
DR. FOWLER’S

EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY.

RYRIE BROS
JEWELERS,

COr TOTORONTOde St8"

King and Yonge Streets. M*
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ms, and you may l»e Cy 
ou going on a vaca- § 

> provide protection Ç 
1 family Vy taking a X

AN
Y
T

NCE GO.
Nal benefits ln acd- 9 
k Insurance. They ÿ 
bp-to-date ln every Q

•hen railway wrecks O 
s burn, areamboata S 
accidents happen, 
ala bite, knives cut. ^ 
•eak bones, bicycle r 

lightning strike, V 
etc., etc.; therefore S

5

rculars and full par- X 
f payment of claims v 
[his company. $

lACDONALD, |
k Agent,

treet, Toronto. I
in unrepresented V 

to The Canadian q 
r Jnmiranee Coo ❖ 
reet, Ottawa. X

IPLEY,
and Inspector.

i

ation
Lrred by accident- 
he prudent man 
vide against such 

k insuring himself
Life Insurance 

er, is a real asset, 
ie at all times.

American Life 
br ed and up-to- 
lacked by a Com- 
L celled financial

pee is solicited, 
information men- 
pf your birth and

Life
INTO.

McCABE.
AGING DIRECTOR

m
&

yt.

QUALITY
k q iinlitr, the descrip- 
special for Saturday 
ue workmanship and 
d be found at East’s

20 brass-bound 
Trunks, built 
to last a life
time and hand
some enough 
to occupy a 
place in your 
drawing-room, 
with square 

' top leather 
, '"lamps, No. 5 dowel 
undepncorners, brass 
roughout, 2 outside 

regular $15,

mm

QUALITY
icnsable at this time 
Hy must have one.
îrown Leather Club 
d. stitched handles, 
d. size 16 5J g5

Oor. Yongre 
■ and Agnes Ste.

of highest 
’ecommend 
and Baths 
Caledonia 
Thousands 
ved their 
Rheumatic, 
id Urinary

Session
7th Next
naction with the 
Jepartraent of the

less College
nto

Accounting, Short- 
imanship, etc. 
dents may register 
jtb© at any time.

SHAW, Principal.

%

FROM
& Sons, 
on,
»ntington,
e,
d.

TT & CO.,
East, Toronto.

re, and the splen- 
•eoived from one 
in’s departure Ira 
leseed by ; many 
: being wildly en-

I prefiarntioiiü fail. 
Ire. No pain what* 
lace in using It.

4

à

WILL RUN

Home-Seekers’ Excursions
TO THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

AT RETURN FARES

woRegina
Mooeejaw
Yorkton

Winnipeg '
Waskada
Estevan
Elgin
Areola
Mooeomln
Wawanesa
Blnscarth
Mini ota
Grand View
Swan River;

M 8ETW5
Red Deer 
Strath- }$40cona

berta). Tickets are not good on 
“Imperial Limited.” For tickets and 
pamphlet giving full particulars ap
ply to your nearest Canadian Pacific 
Agent.;

Write or call 
on your near

est Canadian Pacific Agent for copy of 
“Summer Tours,” giving interesting and 
valuable Information how and 
spend your vacation.

“SUMMER TOURS”
where to

Sound at 6.30 p.m. every TUESDAY, 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY for the
Soo, Port Arthur and Fort William, con
necting at latter points for Winnipeg and 
all points West.

UPPER LAKE STEAMERS

UNEXCELLED CAEE CAR
trains between Montreal, Toronto and 
Detroit.

“IMPERIAL LIMITED” weekly
FAST SBRVTOB from Montreal and 
Toronto to Vancouver, leaving Toronto at 
1.45 p.m. SUNDAYS. WEDNESDAYS 
and FRIDAYS.

A. EL NOTMAN. ^sb't Gen, P.ys^ Agt.,

Semi=ready
Note—Early Closing

Saturday at 1 p.m, 
during summer months

m
m■

m

Canadian
:. PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNK RAIL AV
SYSTEM

. IS= 
J



should have their 
prepared on the

HAPPY
THOUGHT
RANGE

which will insure its deli
cacy.

:
:I

IE
;pi

Manufactured by .
The William Buck Stove Co., 

Brantford, Ont.
% and 98 Queen E„ 

Toronto Agent.R. BIGLEY,

&
Ji \ i

J
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' 1 ADVICE TO A BRIDE ë❖0®<0®*00*0®»0,5»0®40®»0®4<
Don’t take any chances at the outset of your married Ufa Giveto I The I

Î Revelation f 
I of the Age f

•f

6Seems to Have Adopted the Plan of 
Disposing of Public Business 

In Private.

Auto-Expanding
&•>» > >

The foot spreads when borne upon !
It contracts again when lifted I
A new shoe, which fits the foot 

neatly whèn off the ground, must there
fore pinch it when stood upon, till it is 
stretched to the maximum width of foot.

A shoe which has thus been 
stretched, till comfortable across the ball 
when stood upon, must be too loose 
when the foot is lifted.

The RESILIA is the only shoe 
which expands at the ball when tne foot 
does, and contracts again when lifted.

It becomes a size larger inside when 
the foot sinks down into the resilient 
tresole, the rebounding of which takes up 
the leather slack again when foot is lifted.

It is thus as easy as an old shoe the 
first moment it is worn, requires no 
"breaking in,” and retains its shape be
cause the leather is never overstretched.

i
MR. FULLERTON GOES TO ENGLAND

We do nofc reveal the age, fcut 
baldness does. Our cure for 
the diseased condition of the 
head and scalp which produces 
alopecia and baldness has proven 
a veritable revelation to the 
people of this age, when thou
sands of worthless and harmful 
nostrums are palmed off on a 
confiding public.

In Reference to Scrap Iron Assess
ment Appeals—Notes of a Few 

Secret Sessions»
CEYLON TEA.

SEVEN PER CENT. DEAD. ATTACKED BY INDIANS. An epidemic of weak knees seems to 
have come at last upon the Board of 
Control. So far this Important body 
has only made itself famous for a 
regularity of meetings, which have been 
((hnspicuoiiia for lack of accomplish
ment in nearly every detail undertaken 
beyond referring every matter of Im
port to the Legal Department or some
one else.

Terrible Colt of War In South Africa 
Computed.

Inmates of B,C. Fort Had Week’s 
Seance With Redskins. I

London, July 4.—The advent of peace has 
set British journalists counting up the 
losses In the war. From Oct. 11, 1899, to 
June 1, 1902, In all 31% months of war, the

Vancouver, B..C., . July 4.—The his-

!toric Hudson Bay fort, Saint James,
British Columbia, was recently attack-

... ... . . .. , ed by Indians, halfbreeds and thoro-
ultimate triumph of the British arms has , „. _ , .
Cist 21,379 lives, or nearly 7 per cent, of breds- Some of them were escaped
the tr,Kips engaged. felons. They killed the cook, chased

Taking the Mlle.I and wounded together, the officials away and made a charge Th controllers have degenerated to
the casualties work out at 30.120 men, or for the storehouse, the only entrance to controllers nave degenerated to
nearly lo per cent, of the total forces. .the fort. They were met by a hail of the 8ecert session habit, and they have
,,,TaLÎ,r?,perr8e™t.aoï1hen7«httTng line.' the iL^Ttoard^of ' thc^fort^d ^ ^ W6ek‘

m these, six battalions, on whom fell the friend of the cook who wished to have been meeting privately. They hold
ordinary bad luek Inseparable from a greiu « ‘he who wtoh«l to fQpth )n Mayor's Office at the
campaign, account between them for 3000 , , “1S n au<1 naa nis
prisoners. | Place. The Indians retreated, but for a Mayors request to secretly discuss

The health of the imperial army, in spite j week made frequent sorties and charges matters Which are of vital interest to 
of tlie severe strain imposed, has been re- in an attempt to get at the liquor and A .. . . . ., , ... _markable; the figures of 1.1.000 deaths stores. . 11116 c'ty, but are held from the citizens,
from disease spread over an average force! In the meantime, a friendly Indian Mayor Comes Out Straight, 
of 200,000 men, in two and a half years, ' was despatched to the nearest post for The Mayor Is the only member of the
SY"'“ annual ,k'atb rate ot ou‘y 26 f»'r j help. Police Officer McLean went from h™ „ °"‘y member of lne

TÏÏÏn? a ner canlta basis we find the ! «urBne“ alone In disguise, as a posse of board who defends the secret session
war khas cost the colonics three Hvel for poli.ce would have been attacked and habit, and to his credit it must be said
every 9000 of their population, while it has Perhaps murdered. Dressed as an In
cost the United Kingdom four lives for dian be entered the rear of the fort,
every 9000 of its population. 1 and the three brave men of the fort

Generals Symons, Wauohope and Wood- ' made a ‘night raid and boldly arrested 
gate were killed, and Generals Lord Meth- J three of the ringleaders, 
non (twice), Macdonald, Knox. Wood. Bar- their prisoners to 
ton, Ian Hamilton (twice), Little, Bundle trje(j 
and Kekewich have been wounded. Lord 
Methuen was the only general to suffer 
capture.

Deaths from accidenta! causes thrnout 
the campaign number no fewer than 78.1, 
of which 223 were cases of drowning. Train 
accidents account for 141 deaths, lightning 
for 52, accidental self-shooting for 10, mis
takes by sentries for 4, and miscellaneous 
accidents, chiefly among mounted men, for1 
349. There are. moreover, six reported cases
of suicide, one being a lieutenant-colonel, reserve, three miles from the postoffice, 
one a major, and four privates. Mining 
explosions claimed three lives: two men
were killed by lions, one by a bull, one by I gated. A gang of Roumanian gypsies 
a crocodile, and one is reported shot while 
attempting to escape from his captors.

Finally, the Victoria Cross has been gain
ed—perhaps a better word than won or 
earned—by every division of the empire, 
except Wales and New Zealand. Engla.id 
claiming 29, South Africa 10, Scotland 9,
Australia 4, Canada 3, Ireland 2, 
and India 1.

I The
| Rose 
j Hair 
I Grower

0

cen- 4
I has proven a great boon fco^ 

persons who have tried every - © 
thing else without success. It a 
has brought joy to those who § 
have lost this natural adorn-0 
ment by growing hair on heads a 
that have been bald fifteen or § 
twenty years. It will grow Y 
hair in ninety-ni ne out of ever)- ® 
hundred cases of baldness, q 
Money refunded if it does not O 
do as guaranteed. (•)

he defends it openly. The controllers, 
on the other hfyid, b#ame it all on the 
Mayor, and "Viçe-Chairman McMurrich 
says he doesn't Want any secret ses
sions. If a»y^mattè‘rs broached at a 
board meeting were contrary to the 
best interests of the city he was quite 
satisfied that the press would, upon 
being requested not to make any pre
mature mention of them to the dis
paragement of the city, acquiesce in 
the wish of the board. He did not say, 
however, why he countenanced the 
Mayor's secret stW;ions by attending 
.them.

They took 
civilization to be

il D
GYPSIES HOLD THE ROAD.

Honmnninn* Refuse Passage on All 
Who Do" Not Puy lTp.

vT'-x
Ottawa, July 4.—An extraordinary 

state of things on the government canal ! Bose 
I Color 
I Compound

Montreal.
Ottawa.
London.
Winnipeg.

KI,1S street West. 
Yonge street, 

S»S Queen

,1But frrnliam Attend» Also. Agencies in 
every other 
City and 
Town.

■Aid. Graham very strongly expressed 
his displeasure at secret sessions. He 
thought the board meetings should be 
held in public. But he did not say why 
he attended all the secret meetings.

Aid. Crane was quite outspoken re
garding the question. He thought the Contractors Don’t Care
press should not be excluded from the Notwithstanding the secret mectiners board meetings Some matters often of the boe“d to get «^Tînkîtog S » 

caim®jUp .1?al 1 waa lbe Public to the possibility of the Exhibition
should not know too soon, and publies- buildings beng finished on time unoer- 
tlon gave opponents to the city a dis- tain.ty remains the principal feature -f 
?L Ct ,a.dyantage ln 811611 caseF- He according to the Mayor, who told The • • 
thought it was not vise that the news- World yesterday that the board had •• 
pap61"s, 8hould U8e some things before , hoped to see a representative of the dil- 
a final Issue was reached. He could - atory iron contractors. But the repre- 
not remember where the reporters had sentatlve had taken the usual course of 
on any occasion printed matter hurtful Jollying the board along by not at- 

tbe c ,ty’ after being requested by tending the secret session to which 
the board not to do, so. Aid. Graille he was invited yesterday mornimr 
said His Worship called the private Mr. Fullerton for LXnd 
meetings, and, like the other control- One rather lmnnrf.nt ,i.„ k V lers. he shielded himself behind the taken aTone or more of thl^m^s'1 
vagaries of the poor Mayor. «ions. Aitho it wasalre A Stalk*

the city yesterday afternoon, the Mayor 
did not want to disclose any informa
tion regarding it until Mr. Ful
lerton had been consulted. It ap
pears that on Wednesday afternoon 
the Mayor brought up the question of 

Thus it is they ail come in line to sending Corporation Counsel Fullerton 
secretly cover up their tracks, and they 10 England ln an appeal to the Privy 
blame it all on the Mayor. If three of Council in the scrap-iron assessment 
them would be brave enough to insist case. As will be remembered three 
that the public, which elects and also. judges declared that the amendments 
pays them, should at least have a! to the Assessment Act still left the 
chance to see that everything is done property of the Bell Telephone Co 
on the square, they could put the fin- | 'I'oronto Railway Co., Toronto F-lectric 
i?h on the Mayor's fad. as some of Light Co. and the Incandescent Light 
them call it, and no secret meetings Co. assessable on the •‘scrap-iron" 
could be held without a quorum. basis, and, therefore, at a much lower

figure than tile city contended. The 
The situation seems to be that the c|ty took the matter to the Court of

Appeal, and the Court of 
tided that 
still held.

is reported to-day, and is being investi- treet Went. 
Hatnllton-ae-es King e»t. W. I t

has camped on the reserve near Dow’s 
Lake, close to the road to Hog’s Back, 
which is much used by citizens and a 
favorite drive. Information is given by 
well-known respectable citizens that the 
gypsies placed a rope across the road 
last night, stopped carriages and de
manded money, in some cases dragging 
young men and women from carriages 
and threatening them with violence 
until they paid for their liberty. One 
man on a . wheel who refused to pay 
was pulled off by two of the gypsy 
women and knocked about. The spot 
1s outside the city limits, but the 
bounty police have taken the matter 
up and the Dominion police may do 
so to-day. Some ladies residing in the 
[locality have left their houses, fearing 
molestation.

I < but he is a man who bas his likes and 
dislikes. -H"! 1 I

;; RailwayTime Table $ ! 41ia the ^reat remedy of the age j? 
for restoring grey hair to its Q 
natural colar, no matter what X 
its former shade. It is nofc a y 
dye, but does its work by sup- 3) 
plying proper nourishment and X 
restoring the pigment through ^ 
the follicles or hair bulb. *

Write for “Hairology”—a
treatise on how to have beauti- (•> 
ful hair. Free treatment daily % 
at our parlors $

9• • By This Yon Can Tell How to 
Speed and When to Ex

pect Visitor».

'Ji

SUCCESSOR TO MR. HUGHES.

1Hill Be Con»idered By the Manage
ment Committee on Thursday,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
COBOURG, BELLEVILLE—Lv. 18.00 a.m., 

•9.00 n/m.. 12.00 p.m.. |5.in p.m.,
|9.00 p.*i., «10.30 p.m. Ar. ««e-SO a.m., 
•7.15 a.m., '9.30 a.m. |3.20 p.m., «4.W 
p.m., |9.15 p.m.

KINGSTON. BROCKV1ULE—Lv. 18.00 a. 
m., «9.00 a.m., |2.00 p.m., 19.00 p.m., 
•10.30 p.m. Ar. ••6.60 a.m., *7.15 a.mv 
|3.20 p.m., «4.40 p.m., [9.15 p..m.

MONTREAL—Lv. |6.00 a.m.
|9.00 p.m., «10.30 p.m.
•7.15 a.m., *4.40 p.m., [9.15 p.m.

PORTLAND (Me.), BOSTON-Lv. «9.00 n. 
m„ |9.00 p.m.. «10.80 p.m. Ar. *7.15 
a.m., *4.40 p.m.

FETERBORO-Lv. |7.50 a.m., |2.00 p.m., 
5.00 p.m. Ar. 111.55 a.m., 13.20 p.m., 
|9.05 p.m.

JACKSON’S POINT—Lv. al.45 
|5.00 p.m.. 
a.m.

The matter of appointing a successor 
to James L- Hughes will be dealt with 
by the Management Committee on 
Thursday. An inspector’s qualifica
tions requin* the" holding of a depart
mental certificate, known as “First 
A,” together with a specialist's stand
ing, and the holder must have taught 
for five years- Those dn the city with 
these qualifications 
McMillan of 
Principal
School, Principal E. W. Bruce of Hu
ron-street School, and Principal McAl
lister of Ryerson School. Mr. Chap
man, assistant inspecteras also among 
the number. He has held his present 

position since January, 1892,
-n the employ of the city for three 
years before that. Some of the names 
of outsiders that will ibe given con
sideration are: Inspector Ballard of 
Hamilton, Inspector D. Walker, Pe- 
11-rboro, D. J. Groggin, Superintendent 

jfef Education in the Northwest Terri- 
*!c ries, and President of the Dominion 
Educational Association; John Dear
ness, VIce-President of London Nor
mal School: Inspector Kidd, Kingston; 
Inspector Glashan. Ottawa; Inspector 
Carson, London; Inspector Silcox, St. 
Thomas, and Inspector Tytler, Guelph.

5

Emily Brown’s Estate.
The will of the late Emily Brown, 

widow, was yesterday entered for pro
bate. The estate, worth $1942.15, is 
willed to- Ed. Sweet, executor, and his 
brother, Arthur Sweet. The National 
Trust Company (has filed a caveat 
against this will, saying that one she 
made on May 10 last, 
company as executor, is the true will; 
also that she was not competent to 
make the will da/ted June 15-

Charles Kihgjpapgburn, bank clerk, 
gave all he had to his widow. He 
owned 302 Avenue-road, worth $2300, 
had his life insured for $2000, and 
had $200 in household goods.

James Leaney was worth $15,823.79 
when he died. Archibald Leaney, 
nephew, is willed $2000, arod the fol
lowing are givA? $7500 each: Catherine. 
Sarah and William O’Donnell, cousins; 
Frank Cayley, broker, and James 
Judge, farmer, of Mono-road. Pro
vision is àJgo made for the erection 
of a monument over the grave of the 
testator.

The Same Story.
Aid. Loudon was in the same class. 

“We did nothing that could not have 
been published In detail,” he says. 
*‘I don’t want any secret meetings. 
The Mayor calls them.*

.... *9.00 a.m.,
Ar. **6.50 a.m.. | Bose Toilet 

É Co.,
are: Principal

Givens-sDreet School, 
Markell of Cottlngham

v
* naming this I 8 Toronto St., 

Toronto.5 p.m., |2.40 
110.00 a.m., Sp.m. 

elO.20
HAMILTON—Lv. 17.00 a.m.. *7.35 a.m.. P, 

*9.00 a.m., *11.00 n.m., *2.10 p.m. *4.50 ll 
p m., 15.30 p.m., *<>.15 p.ui., *ii 20 p.m.
Ar 18.25 n.m.. *9.40 a.m., *11.10 
(12.25 p.m., *1.30 p.m., *4.35 p.m..

. *8.15 p.m., *9.30 p.m., *10.15 _ 
NIAGARA PALM, BUEEALO-F.v. •7.35 

a.m., «9.00 a.m.. *11.00 a.m., «4.50 p.m., 
•6.15 p.m., *11.20 p.m. Ar. (8.25 a.m., 
•9.40 a.m. *11.10 a.m., «1.30 p.m.,
•4.35 p.m., |8.15 p.m., «10.15 p.m.

NEW y°RK—Lv. 19.00 n.m.. *11.(10 n in., 
*6.15 p.m., «11.20 p.m. Ar. »0.40 a.m., 
•4.35 p.m., «10.15 p.m.

BRANTFORD—Lv. |7.0U n.m., I7.3.7 n.m., 
•2.10 p in., |5.30 p.m. Ar. |9.40 a.m., 
112.25 p.m., |1.80 p.m., 16.40 p.m., «8.15 
P.m., |9.30 

WOODSTOCK, LONDON-Lv. 17.00 a.m.. 
•7.35 a.m., «2.10 p.m., »4.50 p.m., 15.30 
P-ln., «11 20 p.m, Ar. [8.25 n.m.. 12.23 
P-™:- «I SO p.m., [6.40 p.m., «8.15 
•9.30 p.m.

DETROIT. PORT HURON & CHICAGO 
London.)—Lv. «7.36 a m., «2.10 p.
4 50 p.m., «11.20 p.m. Ar. |8.25 

1.30 p.m., *8.15 p.m., »y.30

Ar.and was
♦:*OS>>OS>X)@>XX!>>0®«>0®4*0®*OS>X

»
a.m.,
|6.40Nothing to Boast of.

p.m.
second half of (he year has been start
ed without any medals being due to 
the controllers, beyond the fact that 
-they have held over a hundred meet
ings that have been: discovered in the 
first six months of their reign. If the 
efforts In secret prove to be as pro
lific of results as the meetings in pub
lic, it will not be hard at the end of 
-the year to recall all the great things 
this board has been guilty of.

Even Secretary McQueen does not 
attend these secret meetings of the 
board. He says he could if he liked.

Appeal de- 
the “iscrap-iron” basis 

There are now two courses 
open. The case can be appealed to 
the Supreme Court, but if it is lost 
there the city could not take it to the 
Imperial Pnivy Council. Leave to ap
peal must in any event be granted 
by the Imperial Privy Council before 
anything can be done.

XXXXXXXXXKXXX

û Watch 
g Stopping ? ;;

Our business is to attend to \0 
nil kinds of Cranky watches and 
clocks and make them perform 
so as to please you.

n*0
«
M*

A handsome illustration of a Pink 
Sweet Pea Gown worn by Miss Grace 
George ln Frou-Frou. See this week's 
Toronto Sunday World. For sale by all 
dealers.

Held Up a Flyer.
Joliet, III., Juily 4.—Four bold and 

desperate highwaymen last night held 
up train No. 51„ one of the fastest on 
ithe Rock Island road.

Board Not tnanlmona.
Controllers McMurrich and Graham 

opposed the Mayor's suggestion, while 
Aid. Crane favored it. Aid. Loudon 
was not there then, but he was on 
Thursday, and he made his 
known by voting with

£ I
9.ïip.m.,

|T will simply be impossible 
1 for you' to keep house 

properly this summer with
out ice.

Broken
Mainsprings «presence 

-the Mayor. 
Therefore, Mr. Fullerton was ordered 
to go to England right away, and he 
is said to have started last night.

Railway Company Active.
The Mayor saiid to The World that 

Mr. Fullerton's presence in England 
before the 23rd inst. 
eary, as, outside of the other mat
ters. the Toronto Railway Company 
already has a representative there to 
apply for leave to appeal to the Privy 
Council against t-he Judgment sustain
ing the city's contention that the 
are assessable as real property, 
the amount involved in this instance 
is $4511,000, the Mayor thinks it most 
necessary that the city should be re
presented.

(Via 
m., *4 
a.m., 
p.m.

GUELPH STRATFORD & SARNIA TUN- 
NRL—Lv. *8.30 n.m., |1.00 n.m., 15.23 
p.m Ar. «7.40 a.m., 112.10 a.m..
*i.40 p.m., [11.40 p.m.

FORT HURON, CHICAGO (Mali, Line.)- A 
Lv. «8.30 a.m., |1.00 p.m. Ar. *7.40 a XX 
m., *7.40 p.m. * 0\

rLBÏÏm°'tl,SB[CR-lv' :s.30 a.m.. 
l.œ p.m., 15.25 p.m. Ar. |i2.10 p.m.,

(7.40 p.m.. jll.40 p.m.
GALT. FERGUS, OWEN SOUND-Lv. 1830 U to*

»sfs:ri:: il w.j.«iitcheii*co. g
g je“’

Metropolitan Cars to Come In. PENETA \Ær v lo
The sudden departure of Mr. Fuller- *15.20 p.m. Ar. fivtlu'a m ''|4n m ’ 55 ton for England was the cause of an- 18.60 p.m. ’ |4'*u v'm" X

other secret session in the afternoon. POLLING WOOD—Lv. |8.35 am ll 45 ! 1»
The city had another conference with f!'m" I®-1?'P-m- Ar. jlo.io a.m. '2 45 , XW 
Mr. Moore of the Toronto Railway MU^OÎci wuPÆ , XX
Company in regard to the proponed a.m -ll l^n m .r‘ L-3^am" !10-4ii " 
entrance of the Metropolitan Railway p.m.',’ 8 to p m --00 a.m, ,4.20
into the city. After the meeting the HUNTSVILLE, BURK’S FALLS—r v 
Mayor informed The Would that very a.m., *1.45 p.m., *11.10 p.m.

vnin'H* P-m-, (4.20 p.m. Fleelm* Convict Murder* a* He Goes
ir *7 W a rn’ I* K p'm'» *11 15 Seattle, Wash.. July 4.-Escaped Con-

•Daily. P'“' . .... „ Viet Harry Tracy has Just passed a
except Monday." aSaturdey only ' eWondai 1 fed ,etter day ln hls erratic career. He 
only. City Ticket office : N.W. cornerKmï 1 k,Hed p til reman E. E. Breese and fat-I 

and louge-strecta. Phone Main 4209 * ally woun(icd Nell Rawley in the city
-----------  ~ ' limits after having murdered Deputy

n-r-r.v, Canadian PaclOc. Sheriff Charles Raymond of Snohomish
U . ,.A’ MONTREAL, QUEBEC—Lv— County and probably fatally wounded- 

17 00- nm” 10 00 P'™' Ar.—*7.25 a.m.. Deputy Sheriff John Williams of King 
ST. JOHN HALIFAX- r- n County early yesterday. In hls hope

—|7.oo* p.m. Lt' |8"16 e m' Ar- lb9s flight for safety, with no consld
f-lty WINNIPEG AND PACIFIC coast eratlon for human life, Tracy has cov-

Engineer that a Pitch Lake asphalt *orth Ray)—Lv.-*1,45 p.m. Ai -«2u5 ered Probab'y 11,1 miles, 
pavement be laid on the east side of! st iniir .....
Spadina, from College to Baldwin, was, North^Bny)-Î,y *lm°^,8D' „ UL1CTH,<Tla
endorsed by the Works Committee a.m. l->.20 p.m. Ar.-,10.10
yesterday afternoon. The Phoi-be- 
street pavement recommendation 
also endorsed.

The matter of widening 
street from River-street to the Don 
came up again, and was referred to 
the Assessment Commissioner to dis
cover how much it would cost.

E. C. Foster wrote on behalf of

3STRENGTH When we puta new mainspring 5to 
in we guarantee it for one year. Xr 
If it breaks during that time the ÎÏ 
lose is ours—nofc yours. It’s so Xto 
with all our repairing — it’s 

. guaranteed. Ç5
Can we do anything for you 0% 

in this line ?

£ Almost every recipe for- 
summer dishes calls" for it.

Don’t be without the 2oth 
century necessity when it 
costs so little.

was very necea-

$

8Can be Regained by Using 
•----- n Dr. McLaughlin*s Electric Beit.

/ Electricity, as furnished bv my Belt, cures by giving back 
/ to the weakened nerves, muscles arid organs the vitality they 

have lost, reducing inflammation, developing the full vigor of 
health and removing the effect of overwork, exposure to 
weather and long-continued sickness. You can be cured if 
you will grasp the opportunity. My Electric Belt has restor
ed to health and strength thousands of nervous, debilitated 
and pain-worn men and women. It fills your nerves’with 
electricity while you sleep. Its power goes into the body in a 
gentle stream, saturating every nerve and charging them with 
its vital element until they are as strong as steel.

My success in curing and the enormous sale of my Electric 
Belt are both due to the fact that I have made a science of 
applying electricit)' to the human body. The method that I 
use now, which is protected by patent, is the result of my 20 
years’ study. Electricity is useless unless you apply it right, 
and no electric belt is of any service unless it will give a cur- 

'/ rent that you can feel without burning, that you can regulate, 
and that will last long enough to.be curative.

MAKES YOU OVER—It beats the world for building up a person broken down from 
dissipation and neglect of the laws of nature. No matter what your trouble is you can be 
made better and stronger by using this wonderful Belt. It pours glowing vitality into the 
body, and that does wonders. Try it and save doctor bills and useless sufferin 
Rheumatism, Back Fains and all organic weakness. These points expose the 
other electric belts. On a bond of $5,000 that my Electric Belt is the strongest on earth and 
best made, and gives a continuous current that you can feel and regulate, I guarantee it for 
one year without a cent of expense for renewals. My Chamois Cushion Electrodes allow the 
current to enter the body in a soothing, gentle stream, without the burning and blistering 
known in old style belts.

WHAT IT CURES—My E lectric Belt cures Weakness and drains of vitality, Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago. Weak and Lame Backs, Stomach, Bowel, 
Liver, Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Prostatitis, Locomotor Ataxia, and some forms of 
Paralysis;

Belle Ewart Ice Co.
TtLtPMONtS, MAIN I*. 19*7 AND 2903.

Office : 18 flelinda St.
car»

As 0

26 MK
9SUCCESSORS TO

* Bird Bread■4

»AMMON DAVIS
176 QUEEN ST. EAST.

y tf Fed with Cottams Seed it re- 
stores birds that have been given 
improper food, and keeps them 
in health and song. It embodies 
the secrets of song restoration, 
used so successfully by the 
Germans.

BEWARE of Injilrtira» Imltntlnn.. n.
rOTTAM CO. 1.UNIII IX " 1« <in l.lMl. Contenu put tif 
imder6 paient», »eii •npsretely : Kirtl live no,
I Or ; Percil llvldrr (containing Dlrd Bread 
.-.r.: Arr«l, 10c. With 1 H», nkm. C0TTAM SPED 
thl.i -ITic. worth ie sold for in*. Three time» 
f.fanr other bird food. Sold everywhere. Ren 
TAM S BIRD BOOK (96 pag»*. Illustrated) pri 
To u«er* of COTTAM SPED » ropy with 
f.titchlng will be sent poet paid for He.

I

•iTelephone M. 3228.

KXKXXKKXXSOWO!
V it ♦ A *
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111.30very
satisfactory progress had been made, 
and he thought that as a result of 
the conference the Metropolitan Rail
way would soon gain an entrance to 

As the matter stands

Ar.

IRl»nre “BA

the city. _______
it was close to -a -eettlomemL. 
Mayor promised details at the

i now 
The

public meeting of the Board of Com 
trol.

1-2?th« rnhie

C°md/ m
Wffi'He also promises formal 

nouncements on some other matters 
at the contemplated public meeting. 

Works Committee,
The recommendation of the

an-

>1iPasteur Germ-Proof filterg. It cures
-Itness of all

Three Detective* KllJod.
New York, July 4.-—Three detectives 

GUELPH, 6T. THOMAS—Lv — ,7 „ „ employed by the Central Railroad of
|41f. p.m., d|7.30 p.m. Ar.—1I2' 15 nm” New Jersey were killed by a» train be- 

wnoimrP.'ff.'ir , tween Claremont and Jersey' Cltv to
il m’ P-r-ra?,eLryb2d^erard al°“g8,de

-F çsTOi
HAMi'lTOn’ M.tj .9 45 . '

n'm5 **?'' o’in P ™ ' *5'20 P m., 17.25 
l*-10 airr,‘. *10.50 a m (i 20

BRANTFORD—Lv’ l?(,°4rP'm" *°'03 P'm "
Brt^I,Fp.mD. ‘Zr- jrfo a m’

BU^My.llteV^ai .5 20
P;m; Ar.—*10.o0 a.m., (4.00 *|$

wea The Only Filter Which Prevent» 
Water-Borne Diseases.

was

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.Gerrard-

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phone Main 3800. 344 mr 1_ some

Spadina-avenue residents to the ef
fect that he thought ithe pavement 
tenders should be thrown open to pub
lic competition.

More Inhibition Tender*.
Control yesterday 

opened tenders for placing the present
Main Building in proper shape. In M:)Y IiT'—Lt®° « «9.45 a.m.,
the event of the other buildings not being ! »n 05 n'm' A 10 00 a m-, 14.00 p.m.. 
ready. The lowest tenders were : PETÉRBOBO, TWEFD-Lv -in is „ „ 
Carpenter work. George Henry & Sons, |5.00 p.m., *10.00 p m a, 3jSa ° ™'' 
,$1)|4; roofing and Iron work, H. Wil- '9.30 a.m.. |7.00 p.m. ' ■m"
liams & Co.. $1220; painting nnd glaz- OWF-.N 8CÎÏ:^D-WINGHAM. TEESWATRR 
In- C. Davis & Co., $275; total #2409. p m' Ar.-jll.30

Sa,» He Want. Damaaes. FEltilUS, i!l(IHA -Lv—;7.3.- a.m., 5 10
As a result of the recent riots over P-m. Ar.— 11.40 a.m. 18.50 pm ' 

the street car strike a Brandon. Man.. ORANGEVILLE, OWES SOUND-Lv— 
man has notified the Mayor that he. 11 30 p.m.. Ar.—1:,12.55 p.m.

Acetylene Gas„ M A N Y A 
PROVERB Th» Permanent make# no nmoky. hot »a»L 

It being thoroughly washed, cooled nui 
purified, therefore, no clogging of burner». 

Exhibit,
Dr. McLaughlin’s Offer to the Public.*

The Board of

IRealizing that to-day there are thousands of weak men and women who are suffering from weakness 
who would be willing to pay a reasonable price for a remedy, providing they were assured of a cure, I am of
fering to cure them before they pay me. Is that fair? Pay me after lhave cured you. If you are suffering 
from any cause, you cannot afford to lose this opportunity of regaining your health. All I ask is give me evi
dence of your honesty and good faith by offering me reasonable security. They may then use tire Belt at my 
risk and they can 1

long accepted and often quoted, 
fails to stand investigation. How 
frequently is it said “You cannot I 
have too much of a good thing.” I 
But what about medicine? You I 
know the mèdicine is good, but 
you seldom wish the dose were lar
ger; you generally wish it were 

aller.

Permanent Light Co.
14 Lombard Street, Toronto. 62

I |
THE BEST

I
«PAY WHEN CURED. Teething Powder» are 

» Cnrter'F. The healthio*t babies 
•flrARjMèare iboxe that 11*0 Carter'» 

'JI" mb Teething Powder». They 
,,iako '<*^fhing easy, prevent 

~ S'-J con v ufcions. oliock fever, cure 
wind colicnnd griping.

:'5c per box.

I 3TT1
CAUTION —If you value your health do not accept any imitation of my Belt. There are many on the 

murket whose only merit (if they possess any is their ability to burn and scar the flesh, are being offered with 
a cheap imitation of my cushion electrode. The best is none to good when you want your health and vigor, so 
avoid imitation. My office contains hundreds of these old belts discarded as useless. 1 take old belts in trade, 
not as they are any use to me, only to prove to you what electricity will do.

Write To-day for Free Illustrated Book and Full Information,
I hare published an W-page book, beautifully illustrated and full of Truths for men and women who are low in vitality weak and 

declining. Ills worth reading. If you have tried everything else and believe ill nothing, this book will convert yon to the altar of truth 
nd it, closely sealed, free. Ask fur it. Call, if iiossible. and consult me personally.

The only Electric Hrlt sold to-day with which you receive the advice of a physician. No 
agents or drug stores are allowed to handle my Belts. Their success depeuds upon intelligent 
application.

IRON-OX Iwants damages. He was driving over *Dnllv 'Week rlnra «vn *t x !King-street bridge when things were St.Thïma^îfN-urïïav^' 
doing and he grnt roughly used. The Jirdays. Sundays. Tneeflavi. Thnrsdnvs ' 
letter will go to the Legal Depart- s”torday. Mny 24th. 1902. ' ' ' I
ment. I y2*6

I Fx-8oI<llrr Mnrdered.
Cambridge, Mass., July 4.—Henry F. 

! Kane, formerly a soldier" in the Philip
pines, was murdered on the street this 
morning, as the outcome of a quarrel 
with an unknown man.

■ Mild in Their Action.—Parmelee's Vcze. 
B 'tille Pills are very mild In their action
■ They do not cause griping In the stomach 
H or rouse dlstnrhnnees theve. rs «„ m„n,

pills do. Therefore, the most ilellent,' 
take them without fear „r nnplMum.

r“"1 San- tnn' 1,11 idmlnlstored to 
ph’ldren without lmpo«.’rg thu 
which follow the use of p!lN 
fully prepared.

TABLETSf’lty Clerk In England.
f’ity Clerk Little John has b?en heard 

from. He writes 
card from Chester

Pierre—Quick.
a souvenir no«i = i brfny "’adding was celebrated ot. i

Clerk Sanderson IntlmMlng1^ he^and' j^^ !

E. \tyley Finn» of n'trolt. Mtob. 
Kev- J. Tri leaven offlclat"d.

I so are exceedingly small, but they 
also exceedingly effective, 
are a gentle laxative. They 
nerve tonic. They cure indigestion.

Fifty Tiny
Tablets—so Easy to Take 

T wenty-five Cents

are
1They 

are a

IBti. M. O» fticLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. Do not fail to read about Lord Hope- 
toun’s resignation as Governor-General
HEB For "sale' sartor ffiMadle^m

tof The Toronto Sunday World. J
OFFICE HOURS—9 to 6. Wednesday and Saturday to 8.80 p.m.

L-4k ponaltliî» 
not g<y car#.

:
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Ta

When All 
Elsa Fails

to tone up the sj’stflm and 
build up muscle nnd bone and 
brain it will be found that the 
Toronto Brewing and Malting 
Company’s “Extra Stout” will 
come to the rescue and effect 
a speedy and permanent relief 
from physical debility. Most 
physicians prescribe it in 
difficult cases. It is pure and 
health giving.

For Sale at All Dealers.

#«1»^ a

Prontoÿrewinc; @
Simcoti S.'Toronto
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ARMAND’S NEW HAIR AND
PERFUMERY STORE

coOctagon

X"' HEUMATICi CITY NEWS.■

l Sciatica, Sharp and Shooting Paine, Strains, Weaknesses, and all 
bodily aches and pains relieved almost instantly. Backache, 
Headache, Faceache, Chest Pains, and all Servons Pains aqd 
Muscular Weaknesses cured by

ST. JACOBS OIL
Ladles’ and Children's Hair-Dressing Parlors.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS still eontinue for July i 
15 00 Switches reduced to
iaoo

8You used common soap. Dansasree for a ColH.ti n.
' Judgment was handed down yester
day by Judge McDougall In the Ad
miralty Court eult brought by the 
owners of the schooner J. F. Card, an 
American ecbooner registered at Detroit 
against the steamship Hiawatha, also 
an American vessel «registered at Cleve
land, for damages sustained by the 
schooner In a collision.

The collision occurred 12 miles south
easterly from Thunder Bay light In 
Lake Huron In American waters on 
May 12, 1600, In thick, foggy weather. 
The action was tilled at Sandwich. The 
Judge found that the schooner, as well 
ais the steamer, was running at an 
Immoderate rate of speed, and, there
fore, the schooner can only recover 
one-half the damage she sustained.

If the parties do not agree upon the 
amount of damage, the same will be 
decided by the court after hearing 
evidence.

8,25ilation | 
e Age |

7.80Sunlight aoo
8.00 6.30
7.00 4.88After all otheç remedies fail.

ACTS LIKE MAGIC!
6.00 8.80
6.00 8.85
4.00 2.60
S.00 1.96CONQUERS PAIN. H 2.00 1.808

u SO per cent, off all Hair Goode and 26 per cent, off Hair
Ornaments, Perfumery and Toilet Articles.

Best appointed parlors in Canada, Ladies' Face Massage and Steaming. Ladies' 
and Gents’ Manicure.
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From Infancy to Old Age.;;
^ ^ There is no better friend than < 1

HEAVES FOOD
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Horn Fly OilLsendry
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< >Year In the Mercer.

Frances Tyndall, the girl who stole 
13 bicycles, was yesterday sent to the 
Mercer Reformatory for one year. Six 
East End men, charged with assault
ing Mounted Constable Waird ôh Do/ 
minion Day, were remanded till Tues
day. The Health Department’s prose
cution of James Harris, for carrying 
on an alleged offensive business, yvas 
adjourned for a week. The 
withdrew the receiving charge 
Theodore Morphy, accused of/deceiv
ing money and tickets stolen 
Toronto Railway Company. Mich
ael Tobin, for stealing $6.30 from 
Thomas Marry, was given 90 days In 
Jail. Wilfrid Cuttle, a soldier at Stan
ley Barracks, pleaded guilty to steal
ing a pair of boots .two watches and 
a chain from Edward McCausland. He 
was remanded for sentence.

same purpose. The convention was 
held June 21 of that year.

The following resolution was adopted:
"Resolved, that this meeting con

sider It desirable that a Canadian 
Humane Association should be. or
ganized for the purpose of encour
aging the formation of humans' as
sociations In the various cities or 
towns of Canada far the securing of 
Improved legislation, and In order to 
deal more effectively with the larger 
questions affecting the protection of 
dumb animals from abuse, and en
couraging the humane sentiment 
among all classes of the people, and 
to reward acts of bravery.”
A committee was then appointed to 

consider and report a suitable scheme 
of organization.

This committee met and framed a 
"Constitution and Bylaws of the Cana
dian Humane Association,” but no 
further meeting was held to adopt the 
same or to complete the formation of 
the association, and the scheme fell to 
the ground.

On Jan. 15, 1804, the Toronto Hu

lli ► The most delicate stomach can take it, and in a 
I , very short time a thoroughly healthy condition of

hfe-givfng particles, and where weakness and 
. ► discomfort previously existed there is strength 

and vi;

i'
< */«►

Keeps flies off animals.
Kills vermin,
A splendid disinfectant. ^

O
, Mrs. BLACKMO RE, of t Marine Parade, Cleve- 
f don, writes :—“ I have forwarded by this post a
► photo of our little girl, age eight months, who 
a has been brought up entirely on Ncave's Food, 
f which we found suited her in every respect. . . .
► We have tried other foods, which ends in restless 
a nights for her and us. We do with pleasure

recommend your Food to all our friends."

At Least Five Medals Will Be Award
ed to Those Who Figured in 

Sanford Rescue,

<►
4 >
Vtwni [net Sold In Cam (with tUr.ctiont)—

QUART, each. 25c.; dob. $2.70. GALLON, each. Me.: 1 den. 83.38 
BY EXPRESS OR FREIGHT AT PURCHASERS' EXPEHSE.

ADELAIDE sad 
» JARVIS STS.

V
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l Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL awarded,

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London, 1900.

Manufacturers : JOS1AH R. NEAVE & CO
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Bravery of the Year—Objects of 

the Humane Association.
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Excursion to Halifax.
Arrangements for the annual meet

ing of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association at Halifax In August are 
being hurried to completion. The C. 
P.R., Grand Trunk Railway and the 
Richelieu end Ontario Navigation Co. 
are offering the delegates special re
duced rates. The fare from Toronto 
to Halifax on the railways will be 
$23.65,whUe by boat It will be $5 extra. 
Return tickets to Halifax from all 
points In Canada will be Issued at 
single fare. A side trip from Halifax 
to Sydney has also been arranged. 
The return fare between these two 
points will be $2.25.

Judgment Was Reserved.
In the Surrogate Court yesterday 

afternoon Judge McDougall reserved 
Judgment upon an action arising out 
of the alleged defalcation of the late 
G. W. Badgerow, at one time County 
Crown Attorney.

Thomas Clark of York Township left 
$5000 In the hands of Mr. Badgerow, to 
be lnveeted, but which, It Is alleged, he 
appropriated to his own use. Now on 
the death of Mr. and Mrs. Clark, the 
'children are seeking to recover the 
amount from the executors, alleging 
that they acted negligently In allow
ing the money to be appropriated from 
the estate.

The case has been before court for 
some time In various forms. _

An Office Abolished.
The office of Secretary of Immigra

tion, held by the late David Spence, 
will not be again filled by the govern
ment. That department will be con
solidated with the Colonization Bureau, 
and a clerk from the latter will be 
placed in charge. It is the intention of 
the government to make many changes 
in the office, which Is now at the old 
Parliament Buildings. It Is probable 
that an employment bureau will be 
established to bring Into cotmmunlcar- 
tion farm laborers who come from 
Europe and farmers In Ontario who 
desire such help.

S.&H. HARRIS’Not since the organization of the 
Royal Canadian Humane Association In 
1894 has there been an event of such 
conspicuous bravery Involving so many 
people as the Joshua Sanford affair. The 
medals to be awarded by the society to 
the heroes of Paris will be more num
erous than Issued in commemoration of 
any other single life-saving affair In 
the history of the association.

It Is certain that five bronze medals 
will be awarded to the men who saved 
the Ufe of the young well-digger. In 
addition, probably two dozen certifi
cates of bravery will be issued by (the 
association to others connected with 
the affair, tho not as prominently ident
ified with It as the five recipients of 
the bronze medals. It is not altogether 
Improbable that two or three others 
may be Included In the medal list be
fore the -natter is wholly disposed of. 
Joshua Sanford himself may possibly 
receive one of the certificates, as they 
merely certify to extraordinary brav
ery under unusual circumstances. He 
Would therefore come within this rule. 
These certificates are very handsome 
testimonials, and are engrossed on 
parchment, handsomely embossed and 
lithographed. They are highly prized, 
and are but little less valuable than

KAY’Sj “Known for Finest Furniture”t 4grow
It y-ni 06 out of every $ 

rases of baldness. A

HARNESS PREPARATIONS.
A Our July SaleDIRECTIONS

/ for usina X

HARRIS'S
Ærmesa Composition^

For Boots 
and Shoes, 

Harness 
and all 
Black 

Leather 
Articles.

incfed if it does not 

ti teed.
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S.&H. HARRIS’
EBONITE(1

Does not 
Injure the 
leather.

Requires no 
brushing.

A8K FOR IT.

Sold by *11 Saddlers, Ironmongers and Storekeepers. 
Manufactory :

LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
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Goes Off With a Big Swingund m i
%

It is only occasionally that shoppers have the 

opportunity to buy Furniture such as is foundin this 

store at prices such as we are quoting now. Every 

article on the three large furniture floors has been 

reduced in price with the object of making a de

cided clearing before the new stocks of the early 

fall commence to arrive. Besides, we make this an 

inducement to influence those who may not know 

the store as best for finest furniture to see for them

selves the exceptional lines on sale here.

—Big Redactions In Drawing-Room 
Furniture.

—Big Reductions In Library Fur* 
nlture.

—Big Reduotions In Hall Furniture.
—Big Reduotions In Dining-Room 

Furniture.
—Big Reduotions In Bedroom Fur

niture.
—Big Reductions in Motel Bods.
—Big Reduotions in First-class Bed- 

ding.
—Big Reduotions in Chinese Wloker 

Furniture.
—Big Reductions in Canadian end 

Amer loan Wloker Furniture.
—20 Per Cent. DIsoount off Our Fam

ous Old Hickory Furniture,
The stock includes some remarkably fine goods 

in the dining-room section—an array of Sideboards 

such as will be found in no other store in Canada.

We select seven of these for special selling at once» 1 /

—1 only Solid Mahogany Sideboard, with heavy repousse 
bronze panels, regularly sold at 1160, July price $100.

—1 only Solid Mahogany Sideboard, beautifully inlaid 
with cabinet top, regularly sold at $225, July price $150.

— 1 only Solid Mahogany Sideboard, Henry style, beauti
fully inlaid, regularly sold at $255, July price $190.

— 1 only Solid Mahogeny Sideboard, beautifully inlaid 
and with solid bronie ornaments, regularly sold at 
$185, July price $126.

— 1 only Solid Mahogany Buffet Sideboard, with bronee 
rail at back, beautifully inlaid, regularly sold at $235,
July price $175.

__1 only Quaint English Sideboard, fumed oak, with
glass cabinet and oxidized old brass trimmings, regu
larly sold at $175, July price $125.
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mane Society Issued a circular reciting 
what had been done in 1892 In the way 
of organizing 
urging the carrying out of the object; 
and as a result of that circular a meet
ing of the representatives of the dif
ferent humane societies thru out Can
ada and a few delegates from the Unit
ed States association met in Toronto 
on May 16 of that year, and after dis
cussing the whole question again a 
general association for the Dominion 
of Canada under the name of “The 
Canadian Humane Association*’ was 
then formed and steps ordered to be 
taken to obtain the sanction of Her 
Majesty to add the title of “Royal** 
to the name.

The first officers of the association 
were then elected, and were as follows:

His Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen, 
Governor-General of Canada, patron.

Mr. Adam Brown, Hamilton, presi
dent.

Dr. J. George Hodglns of Toronto, 
secretary.

Major Henry MacLaren of Hamilton, 
treasurer.

Also an Executive Committee, as fol
lows : The officers of the associations, 
Mrs. S. G. Wood, Humane Society, To
ronto; Mr. Henry de G. Robinson. Hu
mane Society, Niagara Falls; Mr. John 
Robertson, Humane Society, Galt Mrs.

Society, Ottawa; Mrs.

association, andan

oilet the medals.
Gold Medal for Garnie.

In addition, the probabilities are that

Toronto St., 
ironto.

'p.
m❖o®*o$-:-os»o®v<

The County Court.
In the County Court yesterday the 

Sherwin Williams Co. of Montreal 
sought to recover $148 from E. L. 
Sawyer & Ço. of this city. The com
pany claimed that Sawyer, who was 
agent for the Toronto Navigation Com
pany, was responsible for a quantity 
of paint used on the steamer Queen 
City at Port Dalhousie. 
denied liability. Judge Morgan gave 
Judgment in favor of the plaintiffs for 
$77.

z m1RW 7/7
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George Blanchard.Hra DECLINE OE MENTAL AND PHYSI
CAL VIGOR IN THE HOT 

WEATHER.

the gold medal of the association will 
be awarded to the leading factor In the 
rescue of the well-digger. This means 
John Garnie. This medal Is known as 
the “Sanford" medal, being the an
nual gift of the society from the late 
Hon. Senator Sanford 
This medal Is an exceedingly handsome 
affair, and Is bestowed upon "the brav
est of the brave,” selected from the 
list of those receiving bronze medals 
from the society for each year. Thus 
far Carole's case Is the one involving 
the most conspicuous bravery In the 
knowledge of the Board of Investigat
ing Governors.

Many of these testimonials of brav
ery are issued by the association every 
year, and Secretary Dwight has a large 
number of cases under Investigation all 
the time.

-18-
Prlze Medal Philadelphia ICxhlti tlon 

1876.
Viot-Mioal, Pbiubsusiu Bzmsmoa tt?t

Lake. Humqne 
M. McIntosh. Society S. P. C. A., Nova 
•Scotia: Mr. James Goldie, Humane So
ciety, Guelph: Mrs. James R. Thom- 
ley. Humane Society. London, and the 
first or senior vice-president of all affil
iated societies.

Aug. 29. 1894, the first meeting of 
the association was held, and bylaws 
adopted setting forth the objects of the

the title
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Paine’s Celery 

Compound
of * Hamilton. j DK. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC 

> COMPLEXION WAFERS AND 
j FOILD’S ARSENIC SOAP are the* 
) moat wonderful preparation* ln> 
t the world for the complexion. 
f They remove PIMPLES, FREOK- 
/ LES, BLACKHEADS, MOTH, SAL-/ 
/ LOWNESS, TAN, REJDNESS, OILI-/ 
f NESS and all other facial and 

bodily blemishes. These prépara-' 
tlons brighten and beautify the . 
complexion a* no other remedies' 
on earth can.
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Renews and Invigorates the Body 
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Clear Brain.
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ti
all mail 

KO Glen
LYMAN BROS CO., 

Agents, 71 Front St. East.
Thousands of people *n whose blood 

ilurk the seeds of disease decline" ment
ally and physically when the hot 
weather comes on. They become weak, 
languid, morose, have loss of memory, 
.loss of appetite, with wasting of flesh.

For all such Paine's Celery .Com
pound is an absolute necessity at this 
time. It Is the only remedy approved 
of by able physicians for purifying and 
enriching the blood, for feeding and 
nourishing the nerves, for maintaining 
digestive vigor, for the building of 
flesh, tissue and muscle, and.for pro
moting refreshing and healthful sleep.

If your condition of health is not 
satlsfactory.lf you are not happy, active 
and vigorous at present, try the virtues 
of one bottle of Paine's Celery Com
pound; you will have cause to thank 
heaven that such a marvelous recupera
tor was placed within your reach. The 
following letter, written by Rev. P. 
ttloux of St. Anne’s Church. Montreal, 
3s convincing and comforting;

“I am fully convinced, both by per
sonal experience and by the statements 
of many parishioners. Intrusted to my 
care, that the celebrated medicine, 
Paine's Celery Compound, deserves a 
high recommendation. I, therefore, will
ingly endorse the testimonials already 
given in. Its behalf."

)to.

I SOLD BV DRUQQI3T8 EVERYWHERE, jad roi cuufiso Plats.
•JOHN 0AKEY & SONS,

MANUFACTURERS OP

The Medal Described.
The bronze medal to be awarded to 

e the Paris heroes is a very handsome 
thing. It Is delicate In design, nearly 
as large as a silver dollar. The name 
of the recipient is engraved on one side, 
together with the date and details of 
the affair for which the same Is award
ed. On the reverse side the medal 
shows the royal crown, beneath which 
are the words “Royal Canadian Hu
mane Association," surrounded by an 
embossed wreath of maple and laurel 
leaves. The medal is attached to a 
beautifully chased pendant and hung 
•from blue silk ribbon. This forms a 
striking emblem, which has become 
typfical of the highest degree of cour
age the world over.

The president of the association Is 
Mr. Adam Brown of Hamilton. The 
investigating Governors are: H. P. 
Dwight, Toronto, chairman; A. S. Irv- 
6ng, Toronto ; Joseph F. Gunne, Hamil
ton; Richard Fuller. Hamilton: Charles 
Black. Niagara Falls, secretary.
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The Yeas and Nays of

Hudson’s Dry Soap.
TBS—Hudson’s is a Dry Soap.
YES—It's easy to use and inex

pensive.
TÉS—It has been tested and tried 

years before you were born.
YES—It is the original Dry Soap, 

and can't be improved oei.
YES—It saves time, materials, 

fabrics, patience and woman
kind.

YES—It Is perfectly soluble, and 
the suds are a valuable disin
fectant.

NO—There is no soapy smell and 
no soapy traces on the clothes.

NO—There la no waste. It Is an 
A1 soap.

NO—There is positively no lnj’ir| 
t0 the finest fabrics.

NO—Tliere Is no srrtp. weight for « 
weight, that will do as much 
work.

NO—There is no other “just as 
good" or “nearly as good.'*

NO—It Isn’t hard to get. Every
) reliable grocer has it.

i'
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changed. _ _ „

Rev. John Ramsay, LL.D., of Belly* 
mony, Ireland, was aw*arded the first 
medal by the new association. It was 
for heroic conduct in saving the life of 
a Toronto lady, Mrs. Grimason, who 
had fallen from the Niagara Falls Sus
pension Bridge, Sept, 24, 1892. He re
ceived the “Sanford** gold medal for 
this act of bravery. Silver medals are 
presented annually to the association 
by Mrs. John Billings of Hamilton and 
Lady Grant of Ottawa.

The E leciric
CT w RffigftlT-Proof Filter

With Electricity for lighting the house, 
and fans in use in the different rooms, ex
istence will be ideal during the next two 
heated months to follow.

Our entire stock of new and second-hand 
Fans is offered at the lowest possible prices.

Better get one, and get it soon while 
the stock lusts

rhich Prevents 
Diseases Dominion Society Formed.

The Toronto Humane Society is re
sponsible for the organization of the 
ïtoyal Canadian Humane Association. 
The members ^of the Toronto Society 
railed a meeting of representatives of 
similar societies from the other prov
inces in 1891, at which a society for the 
Dominion -was discussed. A resolution 
was adopted calling for the organization 
of a Royal Humane Association, to in*- 
cdude all of Canada, Nothing further 
•was done until 1892, when the Toronto 
branch agadn called a meeting for the

ARE, LIMITED. Bonus to Bank Employes.
The directors of tho Dominion Bank, 

having had an exceptionally good year, 
have determined to recognize in a sub
stantial manner the services rendered 
them by their large staff of employes, 
and they have therefore granted them 
a bonus of li> per cent on their year
ly salaries, from the general manager 
down to the junior clerk. This Is a 
step in the right direction, and The 
World would be glad to see other 
banks follow the example set by the 
Dominion.

John Kay,Son&Co.,Limited
^ 36-38 King St. Weet. Toronto. ^

,reet Bast
24»

Kawarthn I-altes.
Round trip Toronto to Young'» Point, 

$3 90; Robcaygeon. $4.10: Lak'efleid, 
$3.85; Burleigh Falls, $5.45. Splendid 

Call at Grand Trunk City

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
Office and Showrooms,

Corner Esplanade and Scott Streets, je Cas
fishing.
Office, cor. King and Yonge-sts.no smoky, hot gae, 

i n short. coolrMj .1 nd 
j-'gglng of burners.

462

The Telephone
Light Co. has no equal as a saver of time and 

for the buying and selling of CANADA 
RADIATOR CO.,

62■et, Toronto. frites a Pretorlnn Mint.
London, July 4.—The Time*’ financial 

editor urge* that British measures he 
taken to establish a mint at Pretoria 
or Johannesburg, as, he rays, it Is ab
surd to pay Insurance and freight on 
gold reaulred there. To-day 400,000 
pounds of gold Is to be shipped from 
here to South Africa, while a large 
amount of raw gold flrom South Afri- 

fieids la due here to-morrow.

Tarte'* Ootlng.
Otta/wa, July 4.—Hon. Mr.Tarte.ac- 

oom»panied by Hon. Mr. Gouin, Com
missioner of Public Works for Que
bec, and Mr. Charles McCool, M.P., 
leaves to-night on a visit to the Lake 
Temiskaming District.
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out long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

■beck fever, cure 
griping. LIMITED,

y216 A Pill ’ For Generous Eaters.—There ere 
manv persons of healthy appetite and pour 
digestion, who.after a hearty meal, are 
subject to much suffering. The 
which they have partaken lies like 
their stomachs. Headache, 
smothering feeling follow. O 
is unfit for business or work of nnv kind. 
In this condition Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
will bring relief. They will 
assimilation of the ailmi-nt. and. used ac
centing to direction, will restore healthy 
digestion.

The Scented Manuscript, by Albert 
Kinross, in July 6th issue of The To
ronto Sunday World.

THE BELL TELEPHONE 
CO. OF CANADA.

can
Pleasant Sail and Comf» t By Rail

Toronto to Lewiston by Niagara 
Navigation Co.’» steamers and the fine 
express trains of the New York Cent
ral to New York and Boston afford 
the greatest pleasure Imaginable. No 
other line "Just a» good." ed

The halftone Illustrations of a white 
taffeta coat, with cape sleeves, should 
be seen by every lady—published In 
the next Issue of The Toronto Sunday 
World. Only 20 cents a month, deliv
ered.

PORT HOPEHEAD OFFICE:
TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST
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perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have

Hopctoun’s Title.
Ixmdon, July 4.—The new title of 

the Efwl of Hopetoun, Governor-Gen
eral of Australia, will, says a despatch 
fircim Melbourne to Tît» ’Times, be 
“Marquis of Linlithgow.*' .

Smokers, try Alive Bollard's special '*001 
mixture; also Perfection smoking ; nothing 
to equal it; seat all over the world. ed
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Big Bargain In Brussels Carpets.
This la a special lot of Brussels Carpets that 

have Just reached ue from the manufacturer,known 
as Bobbin Brussels, made from the very best wools, 
in small patterns, suitable for dining rooms, halls, 
libraries and offices. A good assortment and 
sufficient to furnish any room or a good number of 
rooms. This quality of Brussels Is equal to the 
goods regularly sold at $1.26 a yard. They are put 
out as a special for Immediate July selling at 90c
-Special lot of Wilton Bugs, else ^6 at 7-8, regular-

Î
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EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAV1LLIH0 TRUNK 
ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTINQ AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
All Functional Derangement* of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, 

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 

of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils .Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT Is «IMPLY MARVELLOUS. It le, 

In foot, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

Prepared only by
J.C.BHO, Ltd., at the ‘FRUIT SALT* WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO’S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evxws A Sons, Ltd.,
Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

STRICTURE
lost cowers- In Stricture It ebeorbs the Stricture tissue, «top. sm.rtlng semstlon, 

aerreuaness weakness, backache, ete.. While in all pro.t.tio trouble. It la the treat- 
m^t ô.r excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you, you oan

PAY WHEN CURED
TYeatmeatî otherwise I rouW not make you this proposition. It make, oo difference who 
t-ae failed to cure you, call or write me

Each Time You Call You See Me Personally,

^“SHr^^o?h%°rt^:tîSéa<iouP%.c^

f°[?*îîïnot cLn BOOK FTtEE All medicines tor Canadian patient, shipped 
tiom W?nd^r C.n All dutveni express charge, prepaid Nothing sent C. O. D.

208 WOODWARD AYE., CON. WILCOX 8T. 
DETROIT, MICH.DR. GOLDBERG,

SHINGLES
Wo Have a 
Superior Kind

The construction of the locks, 
or the method of hooking the 
sheets together on a tool is 
where our •' Safe Lock ” 
Shingle Is superior to 
other makes. -
What is so strong as the testi
mony of others ? We mail 
free our book of testimonials 
and references ; also model 
sample and catalogue. If you 
will tell us size and pitch of 
your roof.

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING C0,,L«n.Ont.
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LMLWEMlRŸGLOTH''.. 
GLASS PAPER.BlACKiE^P

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANI METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIpCBOARDS
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PICTURES OF BIG BAY POINT- m

WHY PHYSICIAHS FAIL A Number on View In the Doorway 
of Shea's Theatre. FREE HELP FOR MEN The only I» 

medy know, 
to science

which will positively core lost manhood is “ RESTORtNE," 
the merrelfous German Remedy discovered by Ur, J ules Kohr. 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
Company, n concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands of 
young and old, when the best known remedies have 
If you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs such 
aslost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility, the results 
of abuse, this remedy eus Mid will care you to stay cured. 

— ' The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the back and 
failing memory, disappear completely In the worst cases in 
from one to two week's treatment. We make the honest offer

A splendid Idea of the beauties of 
Big Bay Point as a summer resort 
may be obtained from photographs 
which are on view In the doorway 
of Shea's Theatre, Yonge-street. These 
pictures represent but a few of the 
beautiful scenes which abound at this 
popular summer place. The Robin
son House has been made prettier than 
ever. Its spacious lawns and walks 
and pine groves make It one of the 
healthiest resorts dn Canada. It is 
easy of access, for the steamer Myrtle 
connects with the Muskoka express at 
Barrie, and it only takes 3 1-2 hours 
to reach Big Bay Point from Toronto. 
Of this time one hour is a delightful 
sail along Kempenfeldt Bay. Every
thing that an uprto-date summer re
port can boast of is to be found at 
Big Bay Point. The table at the Rob
inson House is supplied from their own 
.'arm, so everything is fresh and 
good.

To Cure Many Cases of Female Ills. 
Some Sensible Reasons Why Mrs. 
Pinkham is More Successful Than 
Many Family Doctors.

A woman is sick—some disease peculiar to her sex is fast develop- 
Ing m her system. She goes to her family physician and tells him a 
story, but not the whole story.

She holds back something, loses her head, becomes agitated, forgets 
what she wants to say, and finally conceals what she ought to have told, 
and this completely mystifies the doctor.

Is it a wonder, therefore, that the doctor fails to cure the disease ? 
Still we cannot blame the woman, for it is very embarrassing to detail 
some of the symptoms of her suffering, even to her family physician. 
This is the reason why hundreds of thousands of women are now 
in correspondence with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Mass. To her they 
can give every symptom, so that when she is ready to advise them she 
Is in possession of more facts from her correspondence with the patient 
than the physician can possibly obtain through a personal interview.

Following we publish a letter from a woman showing the result of 
a correspondence with Mrs. Pinkham. All such letters are considered 
absolutely confidential by Mrs. Pinkham, and are never published 
iu any way or manner without the consent in writing of the patient ; 
but hundreds of women are so grateful for the health which Mrs. Pink
ham and her medicine have been able to restore to them that they not 
only consent to publishing their letters, but write asking that this be 
done in order that other women who suffer may be benefited by their 
experience.

failed' . 1Send Name and Address To-day—You Can Have It 
Free and be Strong and Vigorous for Life.

4

% t:

f// ==f of a cure or return your money. Thousands of testimonials, 
y? Correspondence treated strlctlv confidential. FIVE 

day's treatment sent free with a book of rules for health, diet 
and advice. Our greatest successes hare been those who have 
failed with other treatments. This remedy is regularly used 

iyyvZ in the French and German armies, and the soldiers in these
' countries are models of strength and vitality. Write foe

sample sent securely sealed in plain wrapper.

INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME. ill m
Address OR. KOHR flEDlCINE CO., P.0. Drawer W 2341, Montreal.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY GO., Limitedsi LiMANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALEREFORM DRESS COST $1.25. T-
Their other brands, which are very fine,iir. Claris Bruce Wears One and 

Urges General Adoption. (1 are :
Cincinnati, July 4.—Dr. Clara Bruce 

wore a specially made reform dress INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

v\v
ÿ /Aand spoke on drees reform last night 

before the Twentieth Century Club. 
The dress consist of

mEi

a pilaln gored 
■skirt and white shirt waist with full 
uleeves, fastened with small cuff. Dr. 
Bruce said :

"The costume I wear, making and 
all, cost $1.25. 
o simply made that any woman can 

make one. My Idea is that we women 
have one style of dress that will al
ways be recognized as being In style, 
no matter how many prevailing new 
styles there may come in.

“I think It would be a good plan to 
distribute printed cards asking women 
who are willing to introduce the plain 
dress style to sign the card and wear 
the dress. I have thirty women al
ready who are willing to wear the re
form dress at a reception which I will 
give In September."

1Ü
% t

ke\\\ylfc of IA ) teR My reform dress is
/d

46The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. «.
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TRAFFIC ON S00 CANALS. 7
l*.

+r-o linage This Year Has Surpassed 
All Previous Years,

HEALTH, STRENGTH AND VIGOR FOR MEN. ♦: M4-How any man may quickly cure him- , traordlnary. It has completely braced 

varicocele, etc., and enlarge small, weak •
send" your ^namcT'and'* address Ttl1 beau^n^VJu^ w^rfexact.y what 

Knapp Medical Company, 1298 Hull I needed. Strength and v gor have 
Building, Detroit, Mich., and they will Completely returned and enlargement 
gladly send the free receipt with full Is entirely satisfactory, 
directions so any man may easily cure “Dear Sirs,—Yours was received, and 
himself at home. This is certainly a I i had no trouble in making use of the 
most generous offer, and the following, receipt as directed, and can truth- 
extracts taken from their daily mail fully say it is a boon to weak men. 
show what men think of their gener- I am greatly improved in size, strength 
oslty. and vigor."

"Dear Sirs,—Please accept my sin- All correspondence Is strictly confi- 
cere thanks for yours of recent date, dential, mailed in plain, sealed envel- 
Ï have given your treatment a thor- ope. The receipt is free for the asking, 
ough test, and the benefit has been ex- and they want every man to have it.

tyttwtttyf
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f.Ottawa, July 4.—The total freight 

carried on the Soo Canals east and 
weet for June was 4.721,608 tons, an 
increase over June, 1901, of 202,533 
tons, and over June, 1900, of 614,000 
tons. The total

FSE tti
<i
K

worked ■k wt!

4-

Xfor the Canadian 
canal for June was 1.118,564 tons, a 
decrease of 116,491 tons, as compared 
with June, 1901, but an increase of 
bJ3,000 tons-, as compared with June. 
1900. During the

Pv
ÏO
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THE 0’KEEfE BREWERY CO. OE TORONTO, LIMITED.
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at
Tseason of April. 

May and June the total freight car
ried by both canads was 11,486.501. 
an increase of 
same period of 
over the three

Here Is Proof of the Value of Mrs. Pinkham’s Advice. _4,720,000 tons over the 
f 1901 and of 3,407,000 

mdhiths of 1900.
“ Diab Mrs. Pinkham : — I have been taking your medicine for two 

months and write to you for some advice concerning it. I am in very poor 
health and have been for nearly three years. I am troubled with a pain ard 
soreness in the back of my head and neck which develops into an almost un
bearable headache at time of menstruation. Since last August I have been 
confined to my bed a great part of the time. In January I was taken very 
sick with one of my awful headaches, and lay for five weeks in a critical 
condition. Our doctors were unable to tell me the cause of my illness. I had 
» slow fever seemingly in my nerves with a marked bilious affection. I was 
completely prostrated. My physician did nothing for me but to put me to 
sleep, said it was the condition of my nerves at the time of menstruation. I 
was advised to take Lydia £. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
would like your advice and to know the cause of my bad feelings.” 
Frances I. McCrka, Sheridan, Mont. (April 27, 1900.)

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — I wish to testify that I have been greatly bene
fited by the use of your medicine. After taking four bottles I felt better, my 
bead and neck were greatly relieved. After reading the testimonies in the 
book you sent me, I believed that I had a tumor, and a while 
something the size of an egg passed from me, I was convinced of the fact. I 
now feel like a new creature, can go to my work, and can eat and sleep well, 
a privilege that I appreciate very much.” — Mbs. Frances I. McCrea, 
Sheridan, Mont.

*t<
a* ■■ , The

total trade thru Canadian canal dur
ing the three months

cl

1,650,752
tons, a gain of 264,000 tons over the 
corresponding months of 1901 and of 
970.000 tons over the 
1900.
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Every Bottlesame quarter of
of
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*1OWEN SOUND NEWS.
This successful and highly popular remedy, as

RosUn, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines ali 
the deiiderau te be so tight is a medicine of the q,£ 
kind and surpasses even thing hitherto employed.

THERAPION, No. if*
in a remarkably short ume, often a few days only

all discharges from the urinary organs, » 
superseding injections, the use of which does lire- 2 
parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture 
and other serious diseases. d re

THERAPION No. 21»
for impurity of the bl«md. scurvy, pimples, spots, 5 
blotches, pains and swelling of toe joints, eeeon- 
dary symptoms,gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em- Pg 
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, do., to the destruction 
ef sufferers' teeth and ruin of health. This pre- » û 
petition purifies the whole system through the* * 
Mood, and thoroughly élimina tee every poisonous * ® 
matter from the body. ^ 2 re

THERAPION No. 3|f
for nervous exha u*tnm,imp»ired vitality,sleepless- g 
nets, and all the distressing consequences of.-. £ 
early error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy © *» 
climates, See. It possesses surprising power is S-q 
restoring strength mid virour to the debMtaied. jre*»

THERAPION,ri535|l
Chemists and Merchants througnout the world, ? — 
Price in England 2/9 & 4/6. *In ordering, state n 
which of the three numbers is required,and observe Kjj 
above Trade Mark, which is a lac-simile of word r. ° 
“ Thbraf.on ” as it appears on the Government « g 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed te e re 
every package by order of Her Majesty’s Hoe. g 
Coiamissioners. and without which it is a forgery. •o p

Sold by Lyman Bros. A Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

Ovren Sound, July 4.—The annual ex
cursion of Court Northern Light, J.O.F., 
from here to Niagara Falls, will he 
given via Port Dalhousle this year, In
stead of via Queenston, as heretofore. 
The date is July 18.

The number of candidates writing this 
year for the West Grey entrance ex
aminations was the largest on record, 
185 In all, of whom 22 wrote at Chats- 
worth.

Dr. J. C. Dunn of Chicago, son ef 
Capt. E. Dunn of the cruiser Petrel Is 
visiting his sister, Mrs. James Garvle,

Norris & Rowe’s Circus is billed for 
Saturday.

Rev. Dr. McClure of the Chinese mis
sion field will preach In thhe Presbyter
ian Churches next Sunday.

The Baptist congregation are holding 
services in the Town Hall, pending the 
erection of their new church.

Bertha Cornell!, an Incorrigible 14- 
year-old girl, was sentenced to the Mer- 
cer this week, at the instance of Rev. 
•T- Lediard, agent of the Children's Aid 
Society.

The electric Illumination of the King's 
Royal Hotel, consisting of some 500 in
candescent lamps, turned on in full for 
the first time last night, attracted much 
attention, being visible for many miles 
over the bay and surrounding country.

A Liberal prominent in the councils 
of the party says It 1» the Intention of 
the government to propose Mr. Mis- 
•campbell for Speaker of the legislature, 
rather than risk defeat in the nomina
tion of a Liberal.

of CARLING’S ALE is 
“Brewery bottling.”
Nowhere in Canada is 
CARLINu’S ALE bottled 
except by employes of the 
CARLING B. & M. CO., 
Limited. That’s why we can— 
and do — guarantee every 
bottle.

tl— Mbs.
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uine, or were published before obtaining the writer’s special per- 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.

Crowfoot, Pencils, Coppers 
and every design of zinc 
Write for catalogue . . .Battery Zincs ft
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oe<THEUNITED SONS OF EMPIRE. WHY POWER PLANT FAILED.

Canada Metal Company WILLIAM ST.
J’hone Main 1729New Society to Bring: Togrether Pro

testant British Subjects.
Lack of Field to

Product.
Dispose of Its tl

tw
fu

H. Ë. Irwin, K.C., Cleric of the 
Peace, yesterday afternoon received

New York, July 4.—The St. Lawrence a
"I Likes a Glass o’ Good Ale.” to

power plant at Maseena, N.Y., has been 
notice of the Incorporation of a new j aold at Massera, under foreclosure pro- 
aoclety to be known as the United ceedlngs begun by the first mortgage 
Sons of the Empire. i bondholders. The plant was bid In by

The object of the society Is to unite fh^r*c_T' <'ox of New York, representing 
Protestant British subjects for the ad-jrirfrt an'd^ecrad’^mort£?£! ÜSfd-hMdent 

vancement of lioyol and patriotic senti- ! for $500,000. More than $10,000,000 
ment, and for such benevolent or other been expended In the Masse ne.

power scheme. English capitalists were 
heavily interested.
project was principally due, It is be
lieved. to a lack of field in whloh to dis
pose of the company's product

h
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There 9s None Superior to in«
M

Gosgrave’s :Nervous Debilitypurposes as are permitted by the act 
respecting benevolent, provident and 
other societies.

The first supreme officers are James 
Bond. A. T. Hunter, J. F. Goedike, 
R. T. White and Richard A. Coulter.

There is Ne Better 
Porter Than

goThe failure of the ticExbauetlng vital drains ftbe effects of 
earlr follies) tùorongniy cured : Kidney and 

dder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fall- 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 
southwest corner Gerrard. Toronto 240

t
Sanitation In Muskoka.

The Provincial Medical Health Officer, 
P. H. Bryce, returned yesterday from 
a trip to Muskoka. He reports that 
many sanitary Improvements have been 
made by the cottagers, and he has 
made arrangements with the steam
boat companies, so that they will col
lect their own sewage, and In that way 
it will not be dumped into the water 
which the cottagers have to consume.

151a

Gosgrave’s In
Senuldc Reports. thi

Now Is the time and mmthe Grand
Independent Foresiry. Trunk Railway System, the best and

Dr- Oronhyatekha, S.C.R., sailed on Umit.T’leavm^T^to dtilTat’ttOO

:ST&xzrzfz a^e'in tsa
ready arge surplus of this fraternal, solid train of vestibule coaches and 
association was one hundred and I pu,imans. Alw) carries sj»eper for 
twenty-nine thousand two hundred and Kingston Wharf, and passengers can 
fifty-four dollars, bringing the surplus : remain in car until time to take R. * 
«s’flrtfiScnâ nnigmflcent sum of o. steamer for trip through the 1000 
$5,1154,666.03. on the 1st of July the Tsflands and Rapids of St. Lawrence 
Bracebrldge Foresters held a very Thè Eastern Fiver is the connecting 
large and successful Forestric demon-'train for all points in Now Brunswick 
stration. Mr. H. A. Collins. Supreme and Nova Scotia. Round trip tickets 
Treasurer, epoke on behalf of the Toronto to Portland, $25.50: Old Orch- 
order. and next week the Supreme ninj. $26.00: Quebec. $20 00- St 
Treasurer will visit Pennsylvania In Andrew's. N.B.. $.11.70: St.John $36 no
th e interests of the I.O.F. A very Bar Harbor, $32.50; Chicoutimi. $27 00: 
successful meeting was held ait King Halifax, $40.00; Cacourui. $24.50. Full 
last Monday evening, when the Kev. information ait City Ticket Office,north- 
Alex. Macgimiyray delivered an ad- west cor. King and Yonge-sts. 
dre-SB on the benefits bestowed by the 
Independent Order of Foresters, and 
last evening-
spoke at a meeting held, by the Scar- the Bn Irony Thief. For sa le at every 
boro Foresters. , first-class hotel in Muskoka.

ti

And Made From 
PURE IRISH MALT ! 
Half and Half In 
Bottles Brewed at

p. ro.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
806 Sberbonrne-street,

cr>\

M
Pn

tn.

eParry Sound.
tinGosgrave’sA charming trip Is made via Peno- 

tang- and Nor. Na.v. Co. through the 
Inside channel, returning rail and stage 
to Rosseau or Pt. Cockburn, and thence 
down the Muskoka Lake, or trip can 
be made In reverse direction

nr,
eh

I:J
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Is Delightful and 
Delicious ! All
Reputable License Holders.

BREWERY,

In
th

ha Round
trip only $9.00. Call at Grand Trunk 
Office, northwest corner King 
Yonge-streets.

b<*) rei
and
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inModern men should read The Luxury 

of Modern Dressing In the July 6th 
issue of The Toronto Sunday World. 
For sale at the Waldorf, Hamilton.

Postmaster Reinstated,
Ottawa, July 4.—Postmaster Wigle 

of Windsor. Ont., who was suspended 
for some Irregularities which delayed 
the malls, has been reinstated.

Bk
(£r)

NIAGARA STREET
TORONTO, ONT.

tri

NTHE VERY BEST642 Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

fi 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

hi
Telephone Park 140. 287 la■ 1See July 6th Issue of The Toronto 

Macgillivray also Sunday World for a bit of a yarn about
pm
MirMr.

COALandWOOD de
roiHOFBRAU COl

Wabash Special Excursions,
On July 10 to 20, round-trip tickets 

will be sold at less than the one-way 
first-class fare to Tacoma, Wash.; 
Portland, Ore. ; Victoria, and Vancou- 

I ver, B. C., good to return any time be- 
1 fore Sept. 15. Aug. 1 to 9, round-trip 
tickets will be sold to Los Angeles and 
San Francasco, Cal., at less than the 
one-way fare, good to return Sept. 30, 
going and return via all direct routes. 

'T'DIrt nrt i -me , , , • /-* , Special one-way and round-trip excur-
1K1L, Ht. L i b have been used in Canada. Whv are slons during July, August and Septem

ber, to Colorado, Utah, Montana and 
other Western points. Time tables and 
rates from any agest, or J. A. Richard
son, dist. pass, agent. N. E. cor. King

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

I WANT YOU TO TRY MY
Electric Belt, 6o Days Free

Of

OFFICES: ~
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
649 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 0-T.R. 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

to
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fnH. tl. Itt, Chemist, Toronto, Canadlai Agen 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & C0.e TORONTO, ONTARIO i fa
Is

-'16 In
VER 60,000 DR. SANDEN HERCULEX ELEC0 tillI Of

It* he8YOU without one ? You wouldn’t mind paying for it if 
it cured, would you ? Well, that is my proposition. Simply send

your name and address and 1 will arrange to deliver to you and Ÿonga streetsT Toronto, 
free of charge my latest model Belt. Wear it 60 days, and pay 
me only if cured. Not one penny down or on deposit.

Electricity is being used more to-day than ever before. I springs, Pueblo, salt Lake, Hot 

Drugs in chronic ailments are of a past ace. The Dr. Sanden springs and Deadwood, south Dakota,
IT , r. • TV I ■ 1 r " . during June. July and August. A
nerculex fcJectric belt is the most common-sense, convenient splendid opportunity ts offered for an

f

PM. tai

% at
I ^ Wl

bli* me ed■ 3 A dei
Special Excursion Rates.id

Via the Chicago and 
ern Railway to

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Church St., Toronto.

It gives me great pleasure to testify to 
the value of the truss manufactured by
----- - I have given this a good fair trial
before writing It gives entire satisfac- 

I have recommended you to four 
different parties here, and ' gave them 
directions to write. I would not take any 
money and say I could not get another like 
it. I have to feel sometimes to know if I 
have it on.

North west- 
Denver, Colorado

Jt¥l
w
th

S lo

ed ol*
III. pmenjoyable vacation trip. Several fine 

trains via the Northwestern Lineway getting that great n itural Restorer. You place it 
fortably about the waist nights, 
new ‘ELIAS ROGERS Clcom-

It sends a oreat Stream of daUV- FuI1 Information and illustrât- 
” ed pamphlets can be obtained from

I B. H. Bennett, General Agent, 2 East 
King-street, Toronto, Ont. 24ii

tion.
/ fn

• It

/ life through the system, curing while you sleep. For
l»r
yc

WEAK MEN, NERVOUS WOMEN >■Buffalo.
The favorite line to Buffalo Is via the 

Niagara Navigation Company’s steam
ers in connection with the Michigan

.... # Central from Niagara-on-the-Lake.
Losses, Varicocele, etc,, for troubles peculiar to women, for Rheumatism, Lame Back, Kid- Three trips daily in each direction.
nev, Liver, Stomach or Bladder Troubles. Illustrated descriptive books and statement etage ntsNiàgar aXav i gat ion com pany" 

blanks free sealed by mail. No charge for advice. Remember, on absolute free trial. Let 
me hear from vou at once.

Yourfriend and well-wisher,
NELSON PRESTON. &COPYRIGHTED

COALANDWOOD *| I
Impotency, Nervousness,For men with weakness resulting from indiscretions, such as

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
GRATE.
EGG.
STOVB.
NUT.
PEI A.

! At Lowest 
Cash Prjces.

wm. MoaiLL oo.

asfssaw°°* per cord............... eaao
" ................. 6.00

butting and splitting 60c per cord extra

Burns' coal burns best. Order now tor 
next winter’s use. P. Bums & Co., 38 
King-street east.

Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 

I then would endure them with such a cheap 
1 and effectual remedy within reach?

' b
ed Have You

Falling! Write for proofs rf p.-imoiKMil • trea of worst 
casei of Syphilitic blood poison in Jh to S days. Capital 
•500,000. 10C-page book FREE. No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CÜ.,
Dr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St. ( %Corner Temperance 

ti reet. Bntr mce on 
Temperance Street. 

Saturday Evenings Until 9 ©’Clock.
) Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p.m. S85 1ASOSIC TRTPIX
Chicago. Ill,

Branch :
429 Queen West

I Telephone | 
I Park 898 I Head office and Yard: 

Bathurst & Farley ave
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ASK FOB—

E. B. EDDY’S 
TOILET 
PAPERS

In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages. 
For Sale by all the principal dealers.

100 Rolls or Packages in a case.
USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.

Goal and Wood
At Lowest Market Rates.

/TvFOu. a

OFFICES 1
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street East 
725 Yonge Street 
342 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College 
668 Queen Street West

A

The Gonger Goal Go

6 King Street East
LIMITED,

Tel. Main 4015
246

FINISHING TOOLS
FOR

CONCRETE WALKS
Of Improved Design, Well Made 

and Finished. 
Correspondence Solicited.

THE YOKES HARDWARE CO., LIMITED. 
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., Toronto.

©
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The only re. 
mcdy knows

snhood i. •• RESTORINE.” 
•discovered by l)r. Jules Kohr. 
1 by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 
i the highest standing in the 
: has cured thousand» of men, 
known remedies have failed 
i of the generative organs such 
ns, nervous debility, the results
*411 care you to stay cared.
ocele, pam in the back and 

pletely in the worst, cases in 
it. We make the honest offer 
. Thousands of testimonial», 
ictly confidential. FIVIt 
book of rules for health, diet 

have been those who have 
ita remedy is regularly used 
s, and the soldiers in these 
gth and vitality. Write foe 
am wrapper.

V 2341, Montreal.

I0 52 0 62)4
0 50 ....

Barley, bush.
Oats, hush .
Buckwheat, bueh............... .. 0 65

Fey end Straw- 
Hay, per ton 
Clover, per ton
Straw, loose, per ton......... 5 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 9 00 

Fiuft* end Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag...............
New potatoes, per bush. 1 10 
Cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per peck..
Turnips, per bag..

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair 
Chickens, spring, pair..,. 0 50 
Turkeys, per lb 

Dairy Prodnc
Butter, lb. roll».............
Eggs, new-laid, doz..

Pie ah Meet*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$6 00 to $7 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. .9 oo 10 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 07 0 08
Veals, carcase, per lb.... 0 07 0 08
Lambs, yearling, per lb.. 0 OS 0 10
Spring lambs, each............... 3 00 5 00
Dressed hogs................. .*... 9 00 9 30

Money to Loan
AT 5 PER CENT.

GOOD CITY PROPERTY.
For full particulars apply to

111 no to |12 50 
. 8 00 0 00

American Exchanges Closed Yester
day, Independence Day- $1 00 to $1 25 A. M. Campbell1 25

0 60 0 75

2 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.0 50 0*250 20Liverpool Orel» Cables Higher- 

Cheese Quoted Lower—Argentine 

Shipment»—General Markets end 

Vote*.

$0 75 to $1 00 BUTCHART & WATSON0 oo
0 10 0 12

..$0 16 to $0 18 

.. 0 17
TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. 
DETROIT: Majestic Building........................

BRANCH 
MANAGERS 

Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 
Information free ou request.

Chas. M. Butchart W. f. Watson L. J. West.

0 20World Office,
Friday Evening, July 4. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to %d 
higher to day, and corn futures %d higher.

Cheese closed quoted 6d to is lower to
day.

wheat quotations at Paris

Douglas, Laccy &Co.
cent, guaranteed.

to-day are part
ly 10 centimes lower, and flour 10 to 15 
centimes lower.

American grain and 
were closed to-day for the holiday.

Broomhall cables : Liverpool—The crop 
inquiry instituted by the French Millers*
Association shows a probable minimum j a»***»™, *<«»«xxa. x... .wo, , 
outturn of wheat fn France of 336.000,000 1 Potatoes, car lots, bag. 
bushels, which compares with last year's j Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls.
crop of 304,000,000, and .In 1900 of 326,000,-1 Butter, large rolls..........
— Butter, tub, per lb

produce markets
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. W. G. J<FFRAY.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
I). S. C A8SBL8-

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciallgent?

Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, cor lots, ton.. 5 00

. 0 75 0 70
. 0 16 0 17
. 0 15 0 16

000. Butter, tub. per lb..................0 15 0 16
The attempt to get a drawback of duty Butter, creuincry, lb. rolls.. 0 19 0 21

on Canadian flour, which is comparatively Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 19 0 20
cheap In prices, Imported Into the United Butter, bakers’, tub...............0 13 0 14
States, and then exported, after being mix- new-laid, doz...............0 14 0 15
ed with the flour of this country, says The Honey, per lb..........................  0 09 0 10
Modern Miller, of St. Louis, has proved a 
failure. The claim of exporters Is that the 
mixing of Imported flour with American 
flour, the product being designed for the 
export trade, constitutes a process of man
ufacture within the meaning of the terms 
of the Dlngley Act, under which the privi
leges of a drawback are allowed. %This 
claim the Treasury Department has re
jected on the ground that no such Interpre
tation can be assigned to the words in 
question.

Frldây'e Argentine wheat shipments, 240,- 
000 bushels, and maize 1,760,000 bushels.

Beerhohm says : Argentine reports from 
the districts continue satisfactory.

Liverpool receipts of wheat during the 
past three days. 174,000 centals, Including 
145,000 American. Receipts of American 
corn during the past three days, 1600 cen
tals. Weather dull.

London—Close—Mark Lane Miller Market 
—Wheat, foreign quiet but steady; English 
quiet. Maize. American nothing doing:
Danubien quiet. Flour, American and 
English nominally unchanged.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone steady; July 
24f 20c, Sept, and Dec. 20f 85c. Flour, 
tone steady; July 30f 70c, Sept, and Dec.
27f 70c.

JAFFRAY A CA88EL85 75
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed on all leading 
exchanges.

bonds, $6000 at 112%; Laurentlde Pulp, 
bonds, and Interest, $1000 at 105.

16King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exonang 
bought and soid on comnuseion.
E.B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammovtx

London Stock*. 15 JORDAN ST. Phone Main 27
July 3. July 4.

Quo. Clos. Quo.
.. 1)6 3-16 96 3-16
.. 96% 96 7-16

Clog.
Consols, money 
Consols, account 
Atchison .... 

do., pref
Ana i-onda ..................................; 5%
Baltimore A Ohio ........100%
St. Paul ........................................178%
Chesap«ike & Ohio
D. R. G.........................

dr.., pref ..............................
Chicago Great Western.
Canadian Pacific .............
Et U; ............... ..........................

do., lit pref ....................
do., 2nd pref  ............ w

Illinois Central ......................165
Louisville & Nashville ...144%
Kansas & Texas .................... 27%

do., pref ....................................60
New York Central .................160%
Norfolk A Western

do., pref .....................
Pennsylvania .............
Ontario & Western 
Bout hern Pacific ..
Southern Railway .

do., pref .................
Union Pacific ...........

do., pref ......
United States Steel

do., pref ..................
Wabash .......... ................

do., pref ...............
Reading ..........................

do., 1st pref ......................... 43
do., 2nd pref

DIVIDEND. R- A. Smith.
Î. G. Oslkm

..... 84 8.')......
103% 103% Hide* and Wool.

Hides, No. 1 steers. Inspected.
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected.
Hides, No. 1, Inspected............
Hides, No. 2, Inspected...............
Hides, No. 1, cured, selling..
Calfskins, No. 1, selected.........................o 10
Calfskins, No. 2, selected ......................O 08
Deacons (dairies), each........................... 0 60
Sheepskins, each .......................$0 70 to $0 90
Pelts, each .................................. 0 20
Lambskins, each .........................0 25
Wool, fleece, per lb.............. O 13
Wool, unwashed, per lb... 0 07

....................... o 05%

/EMILIOS JARVIS i CO.$0 nss
o usimt

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

0 07% 
0 06%48% 49

... 43 43% 0 06 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter—being at the rate of 10 
per dent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after Friday, the first 
efir of August next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st July next, both days 
inclusive.

By older of the Board.

95 95! i
... 30%

v.-.’S
:W4

139
37‘4

. 70V4 rn
38% BRA

G. A. CASE168
1431 •
27% ôoèTallow, rendered (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)60

STOCK BROKER*585S Toronto Fruit Market.
Receipts of fruit, more especially straw

berries, on the local market during the past 
three days, have been exceptionally heavy. 
Wednesday's receipts were abnormally 
large, and prices showed a tendency to 
lower figures. First-class stock Is quoted 
at 6%e per basket, with the bulk of fhe 
offerings selling at from 5c to 6c per bas
ket. Next week will probably practically 
conclude fhe strawberry market. We quote 
prices to-day as follows : Strawberries, 
4%c to 7c. Apples, per basket, 50c to $1. 
Bananas, per bunch, $1.50 to $2.25. Cherries, 
per basket, 85c to $1.25. Gooseberries, 50c 
to 60e per basket. Tomatoes, four-basket 
carrier. $1.20. California peaches, $2.40 to 
$2.50 per ease. Red Currants, per basket, 
75e. Raspberries, per box, 15c. California 
Apricots, $2.50 per crate. Watermelons, 
30c to 40c.

94 94 T. G. BROUGH.
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

771*. 77% 248 General Manager... 33% 38%
Tcionto, 28th June, 1902.«065-4

.. 33% 37%
96%

. ..107% 

... 91 Sovereign Bank of Canada107 % .
91

39%
.......... 91%

OFFICES: NO. 28 KINO STREET WEST.81 83
4747%
34%84% AUTHORIZED CAPITAL------$2,000,000

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL-------- $1,800,000
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.43

MX 86%
Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.90 to 

$4: Hungarian patents, $4.06; 'Manitoba 
bakers', $3.80. These prices Include bags on 
track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, patents, 
enr lots. In bags, are quoted at $2.00 to 
$2.80 west.

Wheat—Millers are paying 77c for red 
and white? goose, 69c for millers. New 
York: Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 85c, grinding 
in transit; No. 1 Northern, 83c.

Oats—Quoted at 47c at Toronto, 44c out
side.

Barley—Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3, 48c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 76c, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 59c, middle.

Corn—Canadian Sold at 68c for new at 
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $19.50 and 
shorts at $23.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
in bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.90 In bags, and $5 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots 20c more.

Standard Stock A Mining Exchange
July 3. July 4. 

Last yiio. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

12% 11 32% 11

4 "3% 4% "3%

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest Allowed on Deposits. 
Commercial Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travelers* Letters of Credit Available 

in all Parts of the World.
General Banking Busin

Black Tall ...............
Brandon & G. C...
Cnn. G. F. S..............
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Cariboo Hydraulic . 106
Outre St ir ............... 41
Deer Trail ........... 2% ...
Falrvlew Corp .... 6%
Giant ............................... 4% * 3
Granby Smelter ... 305 270 305 265
Iron Mask 
Lene Pine 
Morning
Morrison (as.) ..
Mountain Lion .
North Star ..........
Payne Mining .......... 22 19 20 18%
Rambler Cariboo ..85 75 So 75
Republic ....................... 8% 8 9 8
Sufi Ivan ........................ 8% 6 8 5
Virtue ................... 12 8 12
War EagBe ................. 13% 12% 14% 13
White Bear ............... 3% 2% 3% 2%
Winnipeg ..................... 5 3% 5 3%
Wonderful ................. 4 ... 8% ...
C. P. R............................ 135 134% 135% 135
Toronto Railway .. 119% 119 119% 119%
Twin City .................  119% 119% 120 119%
Crow's Nest Coal.. 500 460 500- 460

137 136 135% 185
Dom. Steel, com .. 53 51% 52 50

95 93 94 93%
10-5 104%
110% no

Montreal Grain and Produce.
Montreal. July 4.—Flour—Receipts. 900 

barrels ; market quiet. FJour quotations— 
Patent winter, $3.80 to $4.00: patent 
spring. $4.00 to $4.20: straight roller, $3.60

18 14 17 10 246
90 105 90
39 40% 39

2% ... 
7% 6%

D. M. STEWART, General Manager.

4 3 Continued on Page 12. Parker & Co.10 9 10 8
7 5% 7

Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on the
London, Bng., Stock Exchange in 
C.P.R,, Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and Other stocke. Cash or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

THE HARRIS ABATTOIR 
, COMPANY, Limited

Glory .... 3% ...

.. 25 2Ô

3% ... 
5 ...

25 18
19 21 18

Wholesale Dealer* In City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and Hog*. Order* So
licited.

8 6
246

A. K. BUTCHART & COHead Office and Abattoir; 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot*

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.
BAINES & KILVERT •I

Stock Brokers, Financial, Insurance 
and Real Estate Agente.

Industrial, Flnanciaf and Mining Stocks 
First issues a specialty.

C.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange

Buy and sell stocks on London,
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangee.

Tel. No. Main 820, 136 2 Court Street-

New YorkDom. Coni Toronto Sugar Market.
8t. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $3.68, and No, 1 yellow, 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 6c less. r

GEO. PUDDY, Manning Chambers, City Hall Sq.,
TORONTO.

<ln., pref
Novi, Scotia Steel. 104% 103%
Richelieu ...................... 113 111%
Ter. Elec. Light.......................... 133 .150
Can. Gen. E„ xcl.. 200=4 203 209 208%
Duluth, rom .......... ... 17'4 10% 17 10

tie., pref .................. 20% 29
Soo Railway ............. 56% 57

Sales: Payne, 
at 13%. 300 at

BONDSWHOLESALE DEALER IN 
DRESSED HOGS, BEEF, ETC.

113 Jarvis Street. »,

246

Henry S. Mara. Albert W TaylorFirst-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
29% 29 
58 57%

War Eagle, 3000 
.. 50 at life. 25

Mara A TaylorReceipts of farm produce were 650 bushels 
of grain. 15 loads of hayyand 1 of straw, 
with about 250 dressed hogs.

Wheat—Three hundred as fifty bu. sold as 
follows : White, 200 bushels at 74c to 84c: 
red, 100 bushels at 74c to 80c, and one load 
of gooee at 69c per bushel.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at $11 to $12.50 
per ton.

Straw—One load sold at $9 per ton.
Potatoes—Old potatoes sold at $1 to $1.25 

per bag, and new at $1.10 to $1.25 per 
bushel.

Dressed Hogs—Prices ranged from $9.10 
to $9.30 per cwt.

George Puddy bought 140 dressed hogs 
at $9.10 to $9.30 per cwt.

Butter, eggs and poultry sold at prices 
quoted in table.

For delicious green peas go to Llghtfoot 
& Sous and buy a peck of their Stratagem 
variety, the finest on the market.

Frank J. Crone, well known to. the far 
mers of York County, has leased mid is 
now the proprietor of the St. Lawrence 
Hotel, at the corner of West Market and 
Front-streets.
Grain—

Wheat, red. bush................. 74
Wheat, white, bush...........  74
Wheat, spring, bush .... 71%
Wheat, gooee, bush
Beans, hush..................
Peas, hush......................
Rye, bush.......................

H. O’HARA & CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246

1600 at 19:
«V at 13%; C.P.R., 50 —
at 135%; Twin City, 100 at 119%; R. & O.. 
10 at 110.
until farther notice.

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST. 
Oiders promptly executed on the Toromxk 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.
Saturday session discontinued

Phone Main 2532.
Foreign Money Market*.

London, July 4.—Bullion amounting to 
£400,000 was withdrawn from the Bank of 
Evgland to-day for shipment to South Af 
ripa. Gold pi- v.lmns are quoted a* fol
lows: Buenos Ayres, 130.50; Madrid, 86.60; 
Lisbon, 25.50.

Pails, July 4.—Tihree per cent, rentes 101 
francs 75 centimes for the account. Ex
change on London, 25 franc's 16 centimes 
for cheques. Spanish fours closed at 81.22 
ex-Interest.

Berlin, July 4.—Exchange on London. 20 
mrrks 46% pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
rates, short bills. 2% per cent ; three 
mouths' bills, 1% per cent.

W. & W. M. FAHEY MARGIN TRADING.Boom 106 McKinnon Building, cor. Jor 
dan and Melinda Sts., Toronto.

BROKEKN
Consulting Accountants. Auditors, Financial 

and Insurance Agents. 216

C.P.R., Twin City and all active Issues 
carried on moderate margins. Private wires. 
Prompt service. Send for our booklets, 
containing valuable statistics on railroad 
and Industrial securities.

W. A. LEE & SON THOMPSON & HERON
Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Brokers. Private wires.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

MONEY TO LOAN £«£&
Real Estate Security. Rents collected. 

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.
Liverpool Cotton Market.

Liverpool, July 4.—Cotton—Spot, good 
business done; prices l-32d higher. Ameri
can middling fair, 5%d; good middling. 
5%d; middling, 5 l-32d; low middling. 4 
15 led; good ordinary, 4 13-1 (kl; ordinary, 
4 9-16d. The sales of the day were 15,000 
bales, of which 3000 were for speculation 
and export, and Included 13.000 American 
Receipts, 4000 bales, no American. Futures 
opened firm and closed strong; July, 4 58- 
64d to 4 59-64d sellers; July and August, 
4 56 64d to 4 57-64d sellers; August and 
September, 4 49-64d to 4 50-64d buyers; 
September and October, 4 38-B4d to 4 30- 
C4d buyers; October and November. 4 31- 
64d to 4 32-64d buyers; November and Do 
comber, 4 28-64d to 4 29-64d buyers; De
cember and January, 4 27-64d seller*: Janu
ary and February, 4 26-641 to 4 27-64d buy
ers, February and March, 4 26-64d to 4 
27-64<î sellers: March and April, 4 26-64d 
to 4 27-64d sellers.

GENERAL AGENTS
WESTERN Fixe and Marino Auerance 23 Toronto Street, Phone:

Mein 1362
Co.

MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glees Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glaea Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident 

Employers' Liability.
Common Carriers' Poll 

OFFICES—No. 14 V'Ictoria-Btreet. Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. 246

TORONTO.to 30 84 
0 SO

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS69
Co.00 1 25 Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposit*.
Accident and 
cies Issued.

84

THE HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN CO., LIMITED
ed778 Church Street.

E. R. C. CLARKSON35c ALLOTMENT
OVERSUBSCRIBED THOUSANDS OF SHARES 

A MAGNIFICENT SUCCESS.
STOCKHOLDERS ENTHUSIASTIC ALL OVER THE COUNTRY-

BUCHANAN
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
& JONES,

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Seott Street, Toronto
Established 186*.

Tel. 1246. 27 Jordan 8t., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange». Minin* 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 248

Dun’* Trade Review.
The week in Montreal has been of a 

broken holiday character, and present.1* no 
new features,U except the one very note
worthy fact that not a failure has been 
noted in the district since last report. Dry 
goods wholesalers report fall orders as 
coming in satisfactorily, and collections lu 
this line are said to be very fairly main
tained on the whole, despite 
conditions, which have proved 
«blé to the rcvtaller. 
tion of customers’ paper came due on the 
4th, being for domestic cottons, etc., sold 
at three months from April 1, and some 
few applications for renewal have been 
received from western merchants who re
port sales materially affected by the wet 
June. Metals and hardware are hardly 
so active, and the usual midsummer quiet is 
becoming more apparent in paint», oil?*, 
heavy chemicals, etc. In groceries there Is 
:i fair seasonable distribution. The sugar 
market continues to rule very easy, 
Japan and green teas tire markedly strong. 
Leather does not show much activity ns yet, 
t>Ut Quebec boot and shoe manufacturers 
are now said to be getting some good or
ders from western jobbers, and better en
quiry is now looked for from that source, 
as well as from local manufacturera Lamb
skins are advanced this week to «30 cents. 
The export movement In butter and cheese 
Is well maintained, and very fair prices 
are being realized to the farmer.

The holiday has interfered with» tîie 
business-..movement at Toronto this week, 
and tile volume of trade in wholesale cir
cles Is consequently smaller. In spite of 
the unsettled weather, which Is not the 
best for the crops, dealers seam to be In 
good spirits and anticipate a large turn
over for the season. Trade is fairly active 
with Manitoba and the Northwest. Large 
quantities of goods are being shipped west
ward. and travelers report the outlook as 
encouraging. Staple goods are firm In 
vaincs, with some lines of cottons firmer. 
The s«>rtlng-np orders- for summer fabrics 
nre numerous, with country stocks reported 
to be pretty well exhausted. 'Fhe hard
ware and metal trades are In good shape; 
the demand Is active and prices rule 
steady. Building material Is In good re
quest, and ropes are firm at late advance*. 
In groceries, the movement Is smaller on 
the whole, with no speci.il changes in 

Leather in fair demand at un-

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On theexchanges 
of Toronto,Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26 Toronto Si. 

TORONTO.

Eastern Consolidated Oil Cothe weather 
so unfavor- 

A moderate proper-

Has merited the confidence of the public as shown by the 
overwhelming demand for its shares.

WHAT HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED IN ONE YEAR
AN UNPARALLELED RECORD

RESULTS BETTER THAN PROMISES OIL RAINBOW CHASING.

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,but

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

ShIIEisiSfi
ed. Office 96 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHOME. PARK 787.

21,000 acres rich oil lands, representing 
$500,000.

$100,000 worth of the most modern machinery, 
rigs, tanks, etc.

$75,000 paid out In dividends to stockholders at 
the rate of 2% monthly.

100 rich producing wells.
Less than $25,000 Indebtedness on these greet 

properties, comprising one of the most modern 
and up-to-date plants In the country. This 
jmall indebtedness will be wiped out In a few 
days.

over

3M

WHAT WE PROPOSE TO DO. A.E. WEBB&CO.Fancy Texas Tomatoes
4 Basket Cases-$1-86 Per Case. 

Strawberries reasonable in price.

We propose, if money, honest management, brains and 
business enterprise will do it, to make this one of the greatest oil 
companies in America.

We propose to make you as eager for this stock at $5-oo per 
share as you are at the present price of 50c, and we will have the 
wells, the oil and the properties to justify it.

We propose to commence development wor'- on a large 
scale on our Kern property in California, considered by oil ex
perts the richest oil section in the world.

We propose to put down 25 xvelis, which, on a conservative 
basis, .vill net the company, when drilled, at least $35,000* per 
month.

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange!,
9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash dr Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION C0„ LIMITED
TORONTO.

values* , ,
changed prices. There Is n good demand 
for cured meats, with stocks now small 
•tnd prices firm. Supplies of butter are 
nn-ple for requirements.. Eggs are firmer 
for choice stock. Money :« unchanged, with 
cni: leans quoted at Û per cent, and prime 
fsunmercinl paper discounted at 6 to 6%

PfTho weither condition* were such that 
trade was greatly hampered In Quebec City 
««s well ns in rural parts. Root crops nre 
buffering v\ 1th an over ifhundnnce of rain 
and so Is grain on low lands. Notwith- j 
standing these drqwhacks, collections are 
on the whole, fairly good.

New York Stocks.
We execute orders in all stock, listed on New York Stock Exchange to totoof » *•«. and 

j upwards for cash or moderate margin. We carry boo, Mo.P., Aten., . .. 
on 5 per cent, margin.Only a limited amount of stock now offered at 

SOc per share. The next advance will be to Qd.OO.
69 VICTORIA STREET.

Phone Main 3862.McMillan & maguire,
Correspondents : Joseph Cow™* Broadway. New York.

C. B. HEYDON 6 CO.,:
TT is AN OFFICER OF THE LAW OF 

riFALTH.-Wbfn called In to attend a 
disturbance It searches out the hi

of pain, and, like a guardian of the 
lavs hands upon It and says : "i 

t you.** Resistance Is nsele**. a* th*» 
of* health imposes a sentence of por- 

banishment on pain, and Dr. Tho- 
Eclectrlc Oil was originated to en

PREFERRED STOCK
Rooms 401 and 403 Manning Chambers Bldg,, 

73 Queen St. West, cor. Queen and Teraulay Sts., 
Court Mouse Square, Toronto, Ont.

CANADA FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS,place

arrest 
law 
petual

force that aedtence.

stock) ptetunonT SAU. 
Phone Mali. 2765. FOX <Ss ROSS 19 and 21 Adelaide H. TersÿS

NIMEÎY SHARES (carrying 15 per cent, common

Goldfields ............................... ..
Mashonaland Agency .
East Rands ..............

Toronto Railway Earnings
paTs?J.nxt0moo?b^T»w STSSm/S j?

8I0.I6, an Increase beln 
month except Jud<s when
crease of $5888.74, due
Burnings were a* follows:

Earnings. Increase. 
.$ 132,265.85 * $ 5.888.74
. 127,960.94 17,634.. ~

132,946.66 9.940.56
141.681.22 17,182.23

... . 127,891.01 18,468.50
January ...................... 137,325.21 15,478.01

2 6
2 6
7 6

g shown each 
there was a de- 
to the strike.

London and Canadian Quotations 
Firm Yesterday,

June . 
May . 
April ... 
March . 
February

.60Twin City, C.P.R. and N.9. Steel 

Firmer—Market Quotation*, Note* 

and Gossip.

Total .......................... $709,970.79
•Decrease.

$72,615.16
World Office,

Friday Evening, July 4.
Commencing with to-day only morning 

sessions of tne local titock tixenauge win 
be hedd until furihtr notice, and Saturday 
sessions will alao be dlapenerd with lor 
the present. The more buoyant condition 
of stocks In evidence during the week was 
kept up this morning, 
steady, with some firmness.
Twin City again headed the Hat In .point 

‘ activity, she former selling to the ex- 
t of 5170 shares and the latter 970 

C.P.R. was higher In London, 
% up at 135%.

price iater reached %, and closed 
Bâle of 1000 shares at 135%. 
continued Its eteady upward movement, 
making another %, wKh sales at 119% and 
closing at 119%. Toronto Railway anil 
Sao Paulo «old fractionally higher at 119% 
and 99% respectively. Dominion Bteei 
pref. was a shade firmer at 94, but Do
minion Coal eased % to 135%. Nova Scotia 
Steel advanced on small buying to 105, 
and many are expecting a quick upturn In 
this stock shortly. Other stocks were 
gteadv. Richelieu selling at 111, Northern 
iNavigatlon 153%. General Electric. 208%. 
•Rogers 104%., Packers A 101, Superior 29, 
British Canadian Loan 70 a-nd Toronto 
Mortgage 92. Bank stocks were steady, 
with Commerce at 156%, Imperial 248 and 
Dominion 244%.

Grand Trunk Railway Earning:*.
Earnings 22nd to 30th June:

1902 ..........
1901...........

Increase

.$774,028 

. 716,084

and values 
C.P.R;

.$ 38,994

Dominion Failure*.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports

number of failures in the Dominion ____
Ing the past week, in provinces', ns com
pared with those of previous weeks, Is 
as follows:

of thetent 
Bbares. 
and opened here

dur-
Thé

with a 
Twin City

•5d

e s-1
• 1 1 7
: 1 -i 20

3 .. .: "i 2 21

2 "i '2 "2 it

July 3 ... 
June 26... 
June ID... 
June 12... 
June 5 .
May !:::

1 1 .

1!4

11

Weekly Bank Clearings.
The aggregate hank clearings 
inlon lor the pant week, with 

comparisons, are aa foliowe:
1902. 1902. 1901.

* * , July 3. June 26. July 4.
Tbcre was more evidence of activity at Montreal .*16,400,442 f22.125.963 $13.184.764

Montreal to-duy than for some time, witn Toronto .. 12.610.925 18.914.2V. 11.692.174
urlces well maintained. C’.F.R. was Ann, Winnipeg .. 2.996.021 . 2,990.757 2,030,299
and «old from 135)4 to 135%, cioelug witu ; Halifax .. 1,427.097 1,307.604 1,787.081
the latter prit* bid and 136 asked. Twin Quebec ... I,578.6i8 1,482.757 l,5i8,825
City eold Va higher at 119)4, and Toronto I Ottawa ... 1,481,834 1,596,723
Kalltvey was steady at 119*4. Steels uud 1 Hamilton . .— 809.525 754.678
coal were' easy. Dominion Coal closing J St. John ...................................815,981 . 677.328
with a sale at 135, while Dominion St. U .Vancouver 1,142.959 1,422.8$ 1,021, iV6
dropped to 52, after opening at C2)6. Victoria .. 410.490 507,.09 43..513
Cable brought 164)4, Northwest Laud 
pirf., 04)4 and Dominion Stee. bonde V>)4.
North Star apd Payne sold tower, the 
former to 18 and the^latter at 16.

On the Standard Exchange Payne sold 
at 19, War Eagle 13in, C.P.R. 135 to 135)4,
Twin City 119)4 and Richelieu 110.

New York Exchange "was closed to-day, 
and wfli not -open till Monday. - Xhe JLx>n* 
don quotations to-day for the American 
stocks are higher than yesterday, hut 
aerreely reach a parity with last night s 
close at New York.

in the Do- 
the usual

London ... 751,228 778,027

. Money Market*.
k of England discount rate Is 3 
Money 2 to 2% per cent. The

The hank 
per cent.
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills Is 2 7-16 per cent.,
for three months' bills 2 7-16 per
cent. Local money market is steady. 
Money on call, 5 per cent.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London quiet, 24 5-16d.

Foretarn Exchange.
Messrs. Glazebrook A Becher, exchange 

brokers. Traders' Bank Building (Tel. 
1091), to-day report closing exchange rates 
ns follows: r

Between Banks
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

1-64 prem 1-8 to 1-4
par 1-8 to 1-4

9 7-32 91-210 9 5-8
9 3-4 10 to 10 1-8

9 13-16 .97-8 10 1-8 to 1U 1-4

has been l«raeâ to the shaup
holders of the Imperial Bonk in respect 
to the new issue of capital, and says in 
part: Under the bylaw authorizing an ,

. Increase of $1,500.000 In the capital stock 
of the bank, passed at the general meet
ing on Wednesday, June 18, the neces
sary steps are being taken for a present 

: issue of $500,000, divided into 5000 shaves 
of $100 each. These will be allotted to 
shareholders as on day of allotEnenrt in 
the ratio of one new share for each five 
shares of the present capital stock, 
allotment will probably be upon the share 
list of July 31. The premium upon the 
new shares to limited by act of parlia
ment to the proportion which the rest 
fund bears to The capita’, stock. The rest 
fund is now 85 per cent, of the paid-up 
capital, and the shares will be Issued at 

premium. The new stock is to be 
id for in ten Instalments at intervals of 
days.

A circular

N.Y. Funds.
Mpnt'l Fundi 
60 days sight.. 95-32 
Demand St'g.. Ull-lfi 
Cable Trans..

.1-32 dis 
s. 10c die

The
Toronto Stock*.

July 3. 
Last Quo. 

▲sk. Bid.
n, iaû m

j lor onto Back .... 243 241%
Merchants ........................... i5u
Bank Commerce ----- 156% 156
Imperial ....................... 249 24b
Dominion ......................244% 244

July 4.
Lost Quo. 
Ask. Bid. 
2b0 255Montreal ....

Ontario ■*.... 180 129
243 241%

EÉ
... 241% 
232 ^31

that

SS
only tiie "big financiers, but also the Standard .... 

banks, have such an enormous stake In Hamilton .... 
maintaining the equilibrium of the stock j Nova Scotia . 
market» that they are not likely to ne- , Ottawa .... 
gleet «my measures that may be necessary j Traders .... 
for compassing their end». Their strength ; Brit. America 
has on. more than one occasion been put j West. Assurance . .]
to almost the severest poslble test, and imperial Life .................. 147%
has Invariably l>een found equal to the Nat. Trust, xd................... 140
occasion. If there was one thing better : Tor. Gen. Trusts. 168 167
calculated than another to try their stay- | ^«(,n qû8 X(1.....................
ing power It has been the extreme slug- Qnt. A Qu'Appelle. ...
glshncs.-s of bmdnee# and <he aloofness of | ^au x.W. Land.pf. ... 94*
the public. But, notwithstanding these do com..................................... 74
two adverse factors, they have sucre»- c p R................135)4 135
fully ' stood undef. and we fchall be not new ........................... 130%
a little surprised If they do not manage Toronto Electric .. 
to get prices In the near future to a .still Can. Gen. Electric.
higher level, tho It must not be inferred (-1(f pref......................
from this thait we consider it would be i>)n^0I1 yiectrlc ..
expedient for British Investors to take a <lr) new ..................
hand to the game when a new hull C(rm e„ble ...............
movement is initiated.—London Money (jo coup, -bonds..
Market Review. do. reg. bonds ..

* * * Dom. Telegraph .
A New York despatch pays: The mone- Telephone .

tery situation Is becoming decidedly inter- Ri^h. A- Ont. . 
e»ting. Between a further hardening or Niagara Nav. 
foreign exchange rates here to-day and Northern Nav. 
n decline In Paris exchange on London, gt- Law. Nav.. J M 
gold exports would *eem now to be prac- Toronto Railway . 119% 119% 
ticahle. Indeed, it was rumored this af- Toledo S. It. ..
ternoon that the National City Bank was Twin Citv ..........
arranging to ship $1.000,000 to Europe this 
week, but confirmottlon of this Is want
ing. It is unlikely that gold will go out 
this week, but shipments of the yellow 

appear now to he ex- 
In a few weeks the

Not 241
...232 231

249 249
'fis gf4.......... 218 SP

:*i* i«897%

... 140
1C8 166
::: ^

210
75

04
73

135% 135% 
131 130%
153 151
208% 207 
... 108%

207
108
102 102

95
164

/ 93
93Ï2Ï 121

... 162% 
■... 110% 
144 142%
155 153%
165 150

ill
11!>%
150

3( * 30
*.*.*. iio% 119%

Winnipeg Railway . ... 145
Soo Paulo xd..........  99%
Luxfer-Prism .......... 85
Carter-Crume. pf. . 105 1 04%
Dunlop Tire. pref.. 106 105%
W. A. Rogers, pref. 105 104%
Dom. Steel, com............

do. pref. ... 
do. bonds, xd 

Dom. Coal. com... 130 135%
N. S. Steel, com.. 106 104%
Lake Sup., com.
War Dagie ...
Republic ..................... 10
Payne Mining .... 22
Cariboo (McKin.) . 20
Crow's Nest Coni. 500
Virtue ......................................
Cnn. N. R. bonds. 104 101%
B.C.P. (.series A).. 102 101%

do. (series B) .... 101% 100% 
Brit. Can., xd. ... 
fan. Landed, xd...
Can. Perm...................
Central Can. L..........
Dom. S. & T.............
ITam. Provident ..
Huron i 
Imperial 
Landed R.
London „
Manitoba Loan ..

Mortgage ..

119%
143

96% 99

104%
105%metal next week 

tremely probable, 
west will be wanting money to move 
crops, and *he outlook Is further compli
cated by the prospect of this country's 
having snon to finance the purchase of the 
Panama Canal from the French Company. 
This canal transaction will Involve the 
transfer of ahont $40,000,000 In gold. On 
previous occasions the National City Bank 
lias managed large government transac
tions In a manner to disturb the money 
-market In the smallest possible degree, 
and it to Apected that the canal pnr- 

flnanced.
payment* will he made 
fit begins to seem that 

r to realize a much

04%
52%
93%$W%

90% 90 90
135%

30 28%
13%15 14

88

4 miff
ioi%
101%

Thechase will be similarly 
chance* are that 
In Instalments, 
the bank* are likely 
better rate for their money during the 
remainder of this year.

69
104 104
120

... 136135
TOroBrokers and Investors are w'onderlng at 

the continued high price of Reading stock* 
in view of the lact Chat the company 1* 
losing money on account of the eoai strike, 
says a Philadelphia wire. The most plau
sible reason offered by men who have the 
reputation of knowing in advance of most 
big «movement». Is tnat George J. Gould 
la after the Reading, intending to make 1'- 
part of hto Wabash system. He Is <le-

119119
IS" 180A ErieL. * f. 78

r>. « Ij. . . • • •
& Canada. 100

1,8 

... 76
X! m

Ü8

.7 '76
02Tor.

I»ndon Loan 
Ont. Tyoan

tdrous of obtaining a terminal in Pblla- People's Loan ....
delphia. He Is said to be planning a short Toronto. S. & Ta...............  I28
route lrom Pittsburg to tldewauer. and the Morning sale*: Toronto. 10 at 242: Corn- 
Reading would be highly desirable as a mproe. 29 at 156%* Imperial, 1 at 24<. 15 
connecting link. at 248. 36 at 248: Dominion, 12 at 244. 25

The Gould interests claim the support flt 244%- Can. Gen. Electric. 5 at 208, 20
of Mr. Morgan in extending the Wabash nt 208%: C.P.R.. 50 at 135%, 1000 fit L3o%. 
to tidewater. As Mr. Morgan controls nt t800 at 135%. 25 nt Ukw*. 50
the Reading rumors ere current of a deal at 1351/ 1170 nt 135%, 1000 at 135%; R.
that will net the greet financier many - 0 Nav 35 nt 111; Coal, 50 at 1£.>% 
millions and change the Reading's owner- t 13514. n.S. Steel. 50 at 104%, 75 at
shin. ins- Pecker* A 4 at 101: BrVt. Can.. 25 at

But thto 1* not the sole reaenn given 7^- Toronto Mortgage. 9 at 02: J?OIth!Sî 
for the strength of Reading stock in the N* 10 nt 153%; Superior, 100 at 
face of a disastrous strike. The fact Toronto Railway. 25 at 119%. 25 119%.
Is th.11 nil offerings of Heading are meet- Twln CTtv. 4S5 at 119%. 335 at 119%. 16° 
ing with good buying, not by the public. t lliVr/ 50 nt 119%: Sno Paulo. 50 nt W*.
but by huusi-M which often n.-L as agents , pou,. Rogevs. 10 nt KM),; Dom.Steel,
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company. r,. at 50 at 04.
It Is said that the company has oequlrod 1 — ------------
heavy holding» within vhe last few 
months, enough at least to give repreaeu 
tatlon on the Reading Board of lllreetors 
at the next election. This story meets 
with much belief In view of Gould* am 
hit tons designs and «ne Pennsylvania's 
determination to block them.

tin& Deb!. 120
'42'42 3636

128

Stock Exchange.
Montreal, July 4.—Closing quotations to 

day were: C.P.R., 136 and 13.)%; do., new, 
138 and 131%; Winnipeg Railway. MO hid; 
Montreal Railway 275 nsd 272%; Detroit 
Railway, 77% end 76%; Toronto Railway, 
119% and 119; Halifax Railway, 100 and

Western Union, following the aitlon of 50. fl,, prèf.. nr, and IKi%; Rlrhelien. 111)4 
the' Pennsylvania in the matter, the tol- nn(1 nov,; Cable, I6.W4 and 164: Montreal 
lowing authoritative denial is made: Telegraph. 170 and 167: Bell Telephone, 1,9

• When the Western l nion acquired the Montreal L.H. & P.. and
old Baltimore and Ohio Tee-graph tom- ] Ml ; Montreal Cotton. Uhl and l-o: Demin, 
panv it made a contract with the Balte Cnttou- y;) uml 56M»; Colored Cotton. 61
more and Ohio Railroad, Compete'. This ,1M|1 6(. Merchants Colton, SS asked; Dom-
eontraet was executed in October, isro. lnl<>n < y,nl Wyv4 lln,l 135; Inter. Coal. ,5 
for a term of 5u 1’™ i. ii and 60; Ogilvie, pref., 112 and 110%; do.,
does not expire until. 1881. »hich Is •« ||OIKle 11M. Hnrt 112; Montreal Railway 
years hence. A clause jh the contract boudgi 10#lî bld; Doiulnlou slvo| bonds, 
provides that It may he extern.el ssil.; bid; Northwest Lend, pref., 97 and 9t>;
years move by either party on six mouths d >.- bl<l.
notice. —. ... Morning sales: C.P.R.. 150 nt 135t£. 12-

at 185%; North Star. 500 at 16; Bank of 
London & Paris Exchange. Limited (Par- commerce. 5 at 156: Commercial Cable. 32 

Iter A: Co Toronto), cable to-day quotes : „t 164)4; Ogilvie, pref., 25 at 110. 25 nt
£ a. d. 110)4: Twin City, 5t> at 119%, 50 at 119)4:

12 0 pomlnion
14 0 Montreal Power. 25 at 101)4. 2f- st 101V,.
13 0 05 nt 101; Montreal Cotton. 40 at 128: po
lo 0 trolt United. Î5 nt 77)4; Montreal Rnllw.-iy

7 6 bonds, 5 nt 253; Payne. 5000 at 10: Nnrth-
18 9 Land, prof.. Too nt 94)4: Dominion
10 0 8teel bonds. ginoO nt 90)4; Cnn. Col.
12 0 bonds. 88300 at 10034; Merchants' 1
K* » *t i;<): Montreal Bank. 3 at 257. 2 nt 256.
Id 5 Afternoon -sales C.P.R., 50 at 135-*)4. 25
; • at 135-V 100 at 135)4: do., nest. 50 at 131.

o 50 flt 131),: Itomtnlon Coal. 150 nt 135:
-, Dominion Steel. 25 at 52)4. 175 .-* 52: To-

,, a rente Railway. 50 .nt 119)4: Detroit Rnil-
,0 0 way. toil at 77; Quebec Bane 2 « IB;
16 » Northwest Land, yet., 50 at 0»; OgUvle

Montreal

Steel. 1<W> at 32%. 100 at 52%:Chartered..........
Rarnatoe ...........
^Johnnies ..........

Ocean as ..............
Henderson* .... 
Kaffir Consols . 
Randfonteiu 
Roue of Sharon 
Ituiuwayos 
Salisbury Districts 
Bell's Transvaal 
Hui.lelbevgs .... 
Klerk*i lory 
Pr<

Cotton
Bank. 4E* ta tea

ispeetor* Mutnbvleland 
t kopje .............Wi 0 000 00 00 00 »•••••• •■

ST
OD

FICES:

Street West 
|e Street. 
ie Street, 
esley Street 
[n Street East.
Kna Avenue, 
tn Street West, 
n Street West- 
East, near Berkeley. 
East, near Church. 

I Street, opposite 
i Street- 

Avenue at G-T.R.
ing.
Street at C.P.R.
ing. ed

I
LIMITED

0., Limited
CELEBRATED

L ALE
:h are very fine,

OD i

er..cord................... $6.80
.................. 6.00
.................. 6.00
.................. 4.00 [SH

ng 50c per c ord extra

*

m
[and Tard: 
Farley ave »-'Æ

ates.

f Church Street

H YARDS
in Street West 
Irst and Dupont

ion

I Co

in 4015

2
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a
5
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1
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jet packages, 
ers.

MES.

It, Pencils, Coppers 
ry design of zinc 
|r catalogue . . .

Lliam ST.
Phone Main 1729

■

IAL,
and
LF.

46i ers.

•5
/

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execdte Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Sleek txchanges, Chlcaeo Board 
of Trade. Cauaua. Lifo Balldlng. 

King St. W. Toronto.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. AMES 
E. D. FRASER

A. B. WALLACE 
H. R, TUDHOPJB

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest ellow- 

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a Beneral Financial Business.

»

receive our eereful attention" 
Sums ofSAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ONE DOLLAR
■nd upwards received end 
Interest Allowed.

Absolute Security. Prompt Service. Courteous Treatment.
AMD Z-IJAD/1THE

MS-
Corporation

Toronto Street,
Toronto.

Spader & 
Perkins

Members New Tork Stock Kxohenre 
and Chicago Board of Trade

REPRESENTING

MclNTYRE & MARSHALL
Members New York Stook lx- 
change. New York Cotton Bx- 
change, Chicago Board of Trade.

AT

Buffalo,Rochester and Toronto
Private wires to New York 

and Ottioago.
Toronto Office, 21 Melinda St

Stocke, Bonde end Grain.
J. 6. BEATY, ManaAer.

Have You 
Made Your Will ?

The greater the efforts put forth by 
an individual to accumulate property 
for the benefit of hie family or others 
the more imperative becomes the duty 
of making a will.

We will give you free, for the asking, 
the various forms of wills, which will 
enable you to draw bp your will with
out any further trouble. Just send us 
your name and address.

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited 

Capital Subscribed....
Capital Paid Up. . . . . . . . . . .

$2,000,000
500,000

Orrtr* and Safe Deposit Vaults

14 King St. W-, Toronto
Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

THE-------

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.6

Parties 
Contemplating 
A Holiday
and the closing of thoir house* during 
the summer month* would do well to 
leave their silverware, Important docu
ments, papers and other valuables in
oar

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS
Special rate? of $2 and upward* for 

such purposes. We invite inspection 
of the vaulu.

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
limited. 36

22 KINS STREET EAST, TORONTO,
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KHAKI THE SAFEST IN COLOR.To the Trade TjfjP Experiment* Being Conducted By 
the ILS. Army Uniform Board.

Washington, July 4.—The 
Board, which is preparing: for a gen
eral scheme of revision of the uniforms 
of the various branches of the United 
States military service, is conducting 
an interesting set of 'practical experi
ments to determine the best color to 
be adopted for the clothing of the army 
in the field. The attention of the 
board was drawn to the fact that, the 
British army had abandoned the fa- 
miMar khaki cod or in favor of a neutral 
grey tint, retaining the texture of the 
khaki, and a number of samples of 
the cloth have been secured for test. 
These have been contrasted with no 
less than four different hues of khaki 
«manufactured in tine United States, 
and eight men, each dressed to a 
different hue and placed side by side 
on the greensward of the mall at the 
foot of Seventeenth-street, this city, 
have been passing under the inspection 
of officers detailed by the board with 
a view to determining which of the 
uniforms is the safest against sharp
shooter®. It has been demonstrated 
that the khaki, in almost any shade, 
is vastly superior, in point of invisi
bility, to the neutral grey of the Bri
tish army, as at a distance the neutral 
grey deepens in color to almost black.

July 6th.
UniformS

THIS IS THE WEATHER V

ithat will make the wearer 
think of summer undercloth
ing. We have been think
ing about it for some weeks 
and wondering when the 
weather would assist us in 
clearing out our stock of 
men’s and women’s under
wear and hosiery

t

>à
“A FAMOUS HAT STORE.”I

•7-
Evi

COOL!FOR SIMMER WEAR
Filling letter orders a specialty. Fr<t

The Panama Hat is “all-the-way ” this season—If 
you’re going to wear one you’d better come here to 

choose it—for we’ve the largest line of them in the Dominion to-day—and the very 
popular block is the extremely wide one—but it’s not at all “freaky,” for a man 
can wear more hat in a Panama than any other “hood” that’s made—but of course 
he don’t have to wear the extreme in block—for we’ve all the good blocks—small 
and large—that are made—and they’re every one just correct—prices go between 
7.50 and 75.00—but special mentiçn of our special values at 8.00—10.00— 
12.00 and 15.00—
If you want a cheaper hat but a good, light, comfortable hat in the Panama block you can fall back on 
a Manilla or French Palm at 1.50 to 4.50—

PANAflASJOHN MACDONALD & CO.
S*Wellington and Front Street. Eut, 

TORONTO. X
HOLIDAY IN WHEAT MARKET ACQUIRED NEW RIGHTS.

Ontario Power Co. Will Tap the 
Niagara Above Duflerln Island».

TContinued From Pfii«e 11.

to *8.70; extra, none, superfine, none; 
strong bakers, $3.70 to 18.80; Ontario bags, 
Si.70 to $1.80.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 80c to 
82e; corn, 70c to Tic? peae, 84c to 85c; oat A 
48c to 49c; barley, 58c to 60c; rye, 65c to 
07c| buckwheat, 07c to 69c; oatmeal, $2.40 
to $2.50; cornineal, $1.50 to $1.60.

Provisions—Pork, $24 to $25; lard, 
9c to 10c; bacon, 14a to 15c; hams, 13c to

*Niagara Falls, July 4.—The Ontario 
Power Company concluded an agree
ment on June 28 last with the Com
missioners for
Niagara Falls Park, whereby 
have obtained additional rights doub
ling their present development, 
means that the company named pays 
to the Coenmissiomere a minimum ren
tal of $30,000 per year, of which two 
years have now been paid in advance.

The new rights acquired are for 
taking water from the Niagara River 
above the rapid», near the Dufferin 
Islands. The development from the 
Welland River, which this company is 
now constructing, as well as that from 
the rights just acquired enable» the 
company to supply unlimited power 
without Interruption during winter on 
account of anchor or floating ice.

The result will be a development in 
the near future of at least 400,000 
home power, which, with the develop
ment now under way of the Canadian 
Niagara Power Company, should in- 

thie place a bright Industrial fu-

*

!the Queen Victoria 
theyNot because he couldn’t—but because he wouldn’t wear a Panama block—r id 

to meet his case we’ve as fine a line of boaters and sailors in senate, split and 
rustic braids as ever were opened up in the city—prices go between 1.00 and 4.00 -• with 
an extra cross on a specially fine line............................................. - . ;...........................................

BOATERS :This 4-\5°14c. IProduce market—Cheese, 9c to 10c; but
ter. townships, 39c to 20c; western, 17c 
to 18c; eggs, 12c to 14c.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, July 4.—Closing—Wheat, spot 

firm; No. 1 Northern spring, 6» 0>4d. 
tures firm; July 6s, Sept. 6e 3d, Dec. nomi
nal. Corn Spot, firm; 
new, 5» lOd: Oct. 5s 2%d. Peas—Canadian 
steady, 6s 94. Hams—Short-cut steady, 68». 
lard—Prime western firm, 54s 6d; Ameri
can, refined firm, 54s tid. Cheese—Ameri
can, finest white, steady, 48s.

“PEARLS” ♦
itl’U-

Amerienn, mixed, With all the call that the Panama is having the _ Pearls and other 
light shade soft hats never seem to lose a friend—all the newest 
shapes and shades are here—1.50 to 5.00—We’re always adding the 

™, “ something new ”—and amongst the week’s cornerais a specially
|S’.\ dressy block in a wide brim soft hat that’s a swell and no mistake— 

jÆ§just enough different from what you have seen to make 
jt a noticeable without being too extreme—and
the price is........—............................................................

aci
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toS' lie]Chevwe llorketa.

Kemptvilfc*, Out., July 4—At the Kempt- 
ville Cheese Board held this afternoon, 
buyers Bisscll, Webster, Haw and Forg-> 

were present ; 1228 boxes, all colored, 
were boarded; buyers’ highest offer was 
9 5-10C, but no cheese wore sold on the 
board. My. B. Pratt, secretary m the 
board, presided.

1
W. a3.50 wll

sure
ture. noi

y su4 I» Vout Pnp Licensed? r
The police have taken steps to bring 

into the Police Court the owners of 
unlicensed dogs. May 1 is the date on 
which all dog licenses expire, but the 
lauthorlties refrained from taking any 
action until after Dominion Day. A 
large number of persons were summon
ed last night to appear on Monday 
afternoon.

6!
Xapanee, July 4—At the Cheese Board 

to-day there were 1700 white ami 400 col
ored offered. All sold at 3%c. Buyers 
present; Alexander, Brentneil, BtaaeJl, Me- 
Kbim u, Vanluven, Thompson and Cle.ill.

Perth, July 4.—On the Cheese Market 
here to-day there wore 2100 
cheese and 500 colored of June make, 
were sold at 9 5-l6c. Fowler gop 1700 
boxes. Blksell 450, Wel>ster 400 And Haw 
110 boxes.

pic

446 Queen W.84=86 Yonge thel
etri

boxes of white puiAll
Otll
old
willIroquois, July 4.—Eighteen lots, 3182 

colored dhwsc. were boarded h.-re to-day. 
Buyers pres-mt: Ault, Johnson, NfeV.ilgh 
and Smith ; 914 e offered by each, 

lots. Johnson two ami 
each one. Balance sold on curb.

A tett<T was read from the general 
freight agent of the G.T.R., assuring the 
board that the ty*et possibly, accommoda
tion would in future be given choesemen 
of this district.

Export Cows—Export cow» sold at $4.40 
to $5 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattie, «quai in quality to best 
exporters, 1100 to 1130 lbs. each, sold at 
$3.00 to $6; choice picked lots of 
butchers’ belters ami steers. 925 to 1025 
lbs. each, «old at $5.30 to $5.65 per cwt ; 
loads of good butchers’ sold at $4.60 to 
$5.25; loads of medium butchers, $4.40 tj» 
$4.75; common butchers’ cows, at $3 to 
$4 per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers and exportera sold at 
$5:50 to $5.70 per

Feeders—Feeders’ steers, weighing from 
900 to 1000 lb», each, sold at $4.2ff to $5 
per cwt.

Stockers—Well-bred, thrifty young steers, 
400 to 600 lbs. each, are worth $3.60 to 
$3.90 per cwt.; steers, 800 to 900 lbs. each, 
arc worth $4 to $4.75 per cwt.; off-color. 
Ill-bred steers and heifers are worth about 
$2.75 to $3.50 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Milch cow» and springers 
sold at $26 to $50 each. *

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $8 each, or 
from $4.50 to $5 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
$2.50 to $4 each.

Sheep -Prices, $3.40 to $3.60 for ewes, 
and bucks at $2.75 to $3.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not les» 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. each. . 
off cars, sold at $7 per cwt.; lights at 
$6.75, and fats at $6.75 per cwt.; sows, 
$4.50 to $5 per cwt., and stags, $3 per

William Levaek bought 250 cattle at $6 
to $6.65 for exporters, and $5.25 to $5.75 for 
export bulls; choice picked lots of butch
ers’ heifers and steers at $5.30 to $5.05* 
good loads of butcher»’ at $4.60 to $5.25, 
and medium loads of butchers’ at $4.40 to 
$4.75 per cwt.

Coughlin Bros, bought three loads export
ers at $5.80 to $6.50 cwt.

Cravcford & Co. bought two loads mixed 
butchers' and exporters at $4.50 to $5.80 
for lightweight exporters, and choice butch
ers' at $5 to $5.50 cwt., and grass cows at 
$3.75 to $4.50 cwt.

William McClelland bought 28 mix Hi 
exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.30 cwt.

Zeagmau & Sons bought 40 stocker» and 
tight feeders at $3 to $3.75 cwt. for stock- 
ers, aj&d for one load light feeders, $4.25 
to $4.60 cwt.

James Armstrong bought 10 milch cow» 
at $29 to $50 each.

It. J. Collin» bought 10 butchers’ cattle, 
1050 lbs. each, at $3 cwt.; 11 cattle, 1130 
lb», each, at $3.05 cwt., and $5 over cn 
lot; two steers, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.70 cwt.

Sinclair I^evack bought 20 butchers' cat
tle, principally cows, at $3.50 to $4.50 « wt.

W. B. lvevack bought 250 eheep at $3.60 
cwt.; 200 La robs at $3.25 to $4 each; 20 
calves at $6 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 375 sheep at £3.50 
cwt. ; 250 lambs at $3.50 each; 35 calves 
at $6.50 each.

J. A. Steele, Humberstone, Ont., bought 
29 stockera and light feeder», 600 to 900 lbs. 
each, at $3.25 to $4.10 cwt.

T. Hargrave sold one of the best loads 
c, , . , . export sheep at $3.65 cwt.
F-ewlors and Stockers were a little more Whaley & McDonald sold 7 exporters, 

plentiful, but prices ruled fairly steady. n23 a,a,. each, at *5.m; 2n butchers’. 1120 
table* Steady—Enst Buffalo and About 12 milch cows and springers sold ! lbs. each, at $5.50; 36 butcher»’, 960 lbs.

rw. „ I ûsw.An+inmt at to efloh' the latter price lieing 1 each, at $4.55; 13 butchers’, 1100 lbs. each,
Other Live BtocK uu t . paid for one very choice cow. Trade in at $4.75: 12 butchers', 965 lbs. each, at $5;

,, ^ T, „ , " 7 ,, ... D . . milch cows was dull. 10 butchers’, 866 lbs. each, at $3.40; 24
T .ast Buffalo, July 4,-< attle-Reeelnts Veal calves sold at about the same anota butchers’, 1«K> lhs. each, at IF3.2V; 8 hatch

ment; nuirket unchanged. \ cals steady ; 'cal ca It ea sold at about the aame quota- ^ ^ lbg ^ at (i batchersl.
tnps, *6 7i) to S7, fair to good, ,>b to $G.o0, . ^ ; sheep and lambs was large 1050 Iba- eftch, at $5.40; 5 butchers', 1192
common to light, $•> to $o. «.». 1 ‘ , 1 ,°Lv? u • a , ‘?,rnr>9 was iarg„, (.i. <sa c> butcher^' 1050 lbs.

Hogs Receipts, 5000 head: active; 5c to ' upwards of 2000 being delivered and price»
10,- higher; heavy, $s to $*.20: mixed. $7..S0 t-ok ai,other drop. I his caused much dis- j „?r£j "5. 12 1 Etchers' 1145 lbs each at *4: 
to ST.95; Yorkers. $7.0» to .$7.75- light do., ; satisfaction among drovers. One drover, « fe^fèrs lbs eke* at *3 75^ 25 feed : 
ST..-si to $7.uo: pigs. #7.46 to $7.50; roughs, "ho had sold his culls for $8.85 per cwt., each at $425» 47*sheei) at $3 S5
#7 to $7.40: stags. $0 to *6.50. ! sud vas holding his selects for a higher ? «been at $4 75 u^Lwt to

blicp :„K1 Lambs -Ucceii,^ 1000 kca?: . Price, had to s.dl «hem for $H.Mjg-r cwt CkC8"at 'sHierewt. ; ‘ 110 culls' at *2.75' per

STfi SS. cow at $50; 2 nJlch cows at
mon. *4.50 to *-,..50; yearlings. *4.75 ,nl Deliveries of hogs were larger, about . & Mavbee sold 19 hutch-mP.!rnedr rtea'dv. r r' • 8 re1 J!^ iSSo Kct *?%%! li butchers’,
834*7; eàills to comical, °$2.25 'to"$3.50; Weigh,misters John Bel! and David Walk. I *^71150

papers stating that there had been trouble j*»8- each, at 83.90, lb butcheis c , •
and jealousy between them. They Indl- his. eiich. at *4. .) feeders. MO lbs. • .

: vldnally stated that they wore now. and at $4.40; 2. tellers, 900 lbs. eac^_at W-jS.
uhvH.vs had been, the best of friends. ?! Stockers, 730 lbs. each, at 2 hulls.

Export Cattle- Rood made of heavy MOO lbs each, at £>.40, seteral bunches of
Flilpp«‘VK nrc worth $6 25 to $6.65; medium K“Cop at $3.<»0 toJrv.‘^'
exporters, $5.65 to $6 per cwt. Shipment» per C.r.R. :

Export Bull»—Choice heavy export bulls cars cattle and 3 double-decks of sheep, M.
Receipt» of live stock amounted to 71 sold at $5.25 to $5.75$ light export bulls, i Vincent, 2 cars cattle,

oarloads, all told, consisting of K47 cattle, $4.75 to $5 p(>r cwt. F• McKay, live stuck dealer, of Oreernore,
visitor at the market. Mr. McKay, 

z | who ha» beeo somewhat Independent in 
political matters, stated that he had return
ed to the Conservative side in the late elec
tion.

toj1618 hoga, 1718 sheep and lamb» and 75
calves

The quality of fat cattle was only me
dium, very few prime lots being offered, 
either butchers’ or exporters.

Prices were easier in all the different 
classes rtf fat cattle, with the exception of 
the best picked lot» of butchers', which 
were scarce.

Ault got 
Smith and Me- A Fish 
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absolute truth when we 
i tell you that our stock of
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Store Open Until Ten o'Clock To-Night. 60
obt tois most complete and that 

our prices are cut dose.
undThe only hat for Sabbath wear or for functions is 

the Silk Hat, and now that you can depend on the 
weather it’s a necessity above everything.

I,
the
whlYou’ll Find It So. vlgj

: The Russlll Hardware Go.,
î 126 East King Street.

Our Silks have a 
record to back them— 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
a specialty because we 
are their sole Canadian 
agents.

You can’t buy their 
hats beyond our doors.
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Silk Hats
$8.00
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$5.00 to
Pur Showrooms Open To-Day-.

«it.

TENTSI TEXTS!The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited otir
FOR SAKE OR TO RENT.

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. W. G. BLACK TENT CO.,
FilOffice—43 Toronto Arcade.

= 1
CATTLE MARKETS. NMET HORRIBLE DEATH. A HEALTHY SCALP _ ill

is essential to clean, bright, hair. It i» 
necessary the treatment should be 
thoroughly well done. I give personal at
tention and guarantee perfect satisfaction. 
Superfluous Hair skillfully removed by 
Electrolysis. Face and body massage.

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Baths.

OauKht In Belt in 
Electric Company’s Works. nlg-i

out
yea
theJ
Cov

:
tl roj 

Ihe

Ottawa Man

Brandon, Man., July 4.—Alf. Salter 
was crushed to death Hast night at the 
electric company’s works here. In 
stepping over the big belt he was 
caught and carried to the fly, wheel, 
where he was almost instantly killed. 
He comes from Ottawa.

MADAM LYTELL,
886 JARVIS STPhone Main 3489-

mi n M CX/ you want to borrow
BV| Il 11 l T money on household good‘6 
eie v es ■ pianos, organs, horses and 

wagons, call and see us. WeMONEY feS-S
nald in full at any time,

MONEY EEF"
lending, 
terms.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Room lO.Lawlor Building. 6 King St. W

LOCAL TOPICS.
I:

At Grace Church, Elm street, to morrow, 
the rector will preach at 11 a.m. and Rev. 
Prof. Clark at 7 p.ro.

Only 18 male teachers are attending the 
summer class in the Normal School. The 
total attendance i« 180.

Mr. James K. Paisley leaves thl» morn
ing for Georgian Bay, and for the next 
two months will spend most of the time 
aiming his summer hotels.

A meeting of Peterhoro Old Boys will he 
held at 282 East Queen-street on Monday 
evening next, to complete the formation 
of the association. Former residents of 
Peterhoro ami county are inviied to he 
present.

The officials of the Grand Trunk Rail
way -are preparing to handle a large num
ber of Orange excursions on the 12th of 
•Tilly. So far arrangements have been made 
for the carrying of fully 12,000 wearers of 
the orange and blue.

A meeting of the Prinee Edward County 
Old Boys will he held on Tuesday evening, 
July 8, 1902. at 8 o'elock. In the Yonge-street 
Y.M.C.A. Hall, room 9. to complete ar
rangements for the annual excursion to Pic- 
ton. on Saturday, Aug. 2. 1902.

Floods in Michigan and New York States 
interrupted the train service to Toronto 
yesterday. The G.T.R. connections from 
Chicago were an hour and a half late, and 
the train from the Falls, due to arrive at 
11.10 a.m., did not come in until after noon 
hour.

R. Stanley has taken over the business 
recently carried on by ihe firm of Husband, 
Stanley & Co., at the Flags of All Nations, 
153 East King-street, ready-made and or

dre» |
.tw<

can be 
or in 

monthly par- 
borrower. Wo 

entirely new plan of 
Call and get our 

Phone-Main 4233.

Lin!
British Cattle Markets. Riv

London, July 4. Live cattle steady at 
1-Hie to 14%e; refrigerator beef, lU^c to 
lltyc per lb.
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A. MclntoAh, 3LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever Oil
port
s w 1
hoi]
tiii:

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherboume Street.

TAILORS LATENT POWER OF BRITAIN.

London, July 4.—A despatch from 
i Brussels to The Times says the Bel- 
| gian diplomat, who has just returned 

home from Londoai, wrhicher he was 
sent for tihe coronation, declares that 
what inyptressed him was not merely 
the mhgnlhude of the preparation's, 
not the respect of London, not even 
the fleet, "but the manifestation of 
power lying beJrind all this, and the 
self-coixtrol of ithe British in adverse 
circumstances, which explain to me 

position England occupies 
the nations of the world."

9 !

AND
?

HABERDASHERS. <3 TV
we idered clothing. R. Stanley will have a 

thorolv up-to-date srock, and guarantees 
sansfnetlon to all customers.

- th

To-morrow, at the Elm-sitreet Metho
dist Church. Rev. 
preach at both servions, 
subject will he. "Pearls From the Parable». !
No. 3,” and, in the evening. "Mr. Worldly 
Wiseman.'' Special selections will be ren- Cohen Bros.* team at the Woodbine 
dt>red by the choir and quartet at each 
service.

en<

Summer Flannels. Joseph Odeqy wl’l 
At 11 a.m. his I

Slv

the among

A special shipment of London Shrunk Flannels, 
purchased by our Mr. R. J. Score during his recent tour 
of the British markets, has just arrived, including the 
very latest shades and designs in fawns, greys and white 
grounds, with blue and black stripes. Not the least at
tractive feature of these goods is the price. Call and 
examine them.

a large number of star-tors.
this afternoon ; Harry Kennedy (Capt) 
c., Allan and Harman p., Tom Whalley

Otino» Club.
The Cygnue Club last evening held 

their regular monthly meeting at the 
Palace, Sunmyslde, at which the fol
lowing officers were n -elected : C R 
Caldwell, president: D Peerless, vice- 
president: H Tripp, secretary-treasurer. 
At the conclusion of the business meet
ing, the members sat down to luncheon, 
provided by Mrs. Myers. The remaind
er of the evening was spent In speech 
and song. President Caldwell was pre
sented with an fllumtniamd address 
and a handsome group photograph of 
0ie dlub.

Th<’ regular weekly hop of the Kew- 
Beach Club takes plane to night.

The c-hrlatlan Alliance conventioni at 
Munro Park yesterday was largely at* J 

John Star l.f. tended. Miss Mullln, a missionary S' : 
Harry Kennedy has been re-elected from Congo, Africa, gave an Interest- f VI
-captain for this season. lng discourse on work there and the j

A number of boys at Balmy Beach need of more earnest workers. Rev. 
are practising lacrosse. They hardly : Dr. Dawson, from OhllC told of the 
expect to get up a team, but they will,.work there. Dr. A. B. Simpson also 
praviiee regularly for the exercise the spoka He will speak to-dav and to- 

The Beaelie» I affords. morrow. The missionary offertory takes ■
The follow in ir will isanreaent the rhe second sailing race of the Bea-h place to-morrow morning, and it prbn-
The following will represent the Sailing Association takes pla.-e this 1res to exceed that of any previous

Bahmy Beadi baseball team against the | afternon off Kew Beach. Thexe will be year.

age
JIn a recf*nt issue of a Manitoba paper Is 

a notice of a plowing match near Portage lb., Fxank Barchard 2b., Austin Ross 
la Prairie. The first prize was a purse of 3b., George Foy s.s., George Kenneily 
$50. and was won by Mr David Little, son c.f., Don Lugden r.f., 
r<f Mr. John Little of Scar boro. Ont. Mr.
Utiles so as have a reputation thniout the 
whole Dominion as expert plownmn. which 
reflects great credit on their worthy sire. ! 
who is one of Searb->ro’8 most progressive 
and Intelligent farmers.

belt
d«<Piles To prove to you that Dr.

('hose’s Oin'mer.t ia a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every forin of itching, 
blooding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daHy press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. Yon can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. GOc a box. r- 
nil dealers or Edmansok.Batls & Co^Toronto

Dr. Chase's Ointment

resi
bot

Shop Closes at 1 P.M. Saturdays. on■

t
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rSIMPSON OOMFAMV,
UNITEDTHE

ROBERT

J. W Plavelle, H- H. Fudger, A. B. Ames —July 5

Store closes to-day and every evening during the 
summer months at 5.SO o.m. _______

Directors :

Midsummer Suits for Men. 
Flannel Suits for Boys.

g

^rri li -

~n — —

n Here we are in the 
hot weathêr.

-I
\ Mid-i :

summer has come at 
last, and you’d better 
put off your Scotch 
tweed and English 
worsteds and get into 
a genuine summer suit. 
No reason for discom
fort when you can buy 
clothes that will keep 

cool at such an

111

a■

,1
C 7 „

'""U 1

you
These arc $5.00 and 

several balances from our
insignificant figure as $3.75.
$6.50 suits, comprising 
stock—flannels, crashes, chalk-line stripes, etc. Boys, 
too, have an interest in this list:

50 only Men’s Cool Summer Suits, consisting of all-wool English 
tweeds, flannels and crashes, made up in the latest unltned sacque 
style, patch pockets, pants made with keepers for belt. The colors 
are light and medium grey and fawn shades; aJso a few navy blues. 
In the fashionable tihalkline stripes, n.nd neat Checked patterns, 
sizes 35—44, regular $5 and $6.50, while they last,
(Monday ...............................................................................................

Men’s Summer Vests, good washing materials, ducks. In plain
single-toreasted, with 

46, on sale Mon-

3’75

white, also stripes and fancy Patterns, made 
detachable buttons, sizes 34 to 1-00day

Boys’ Summer Suits of fine English flannels. In navy blue and 
grey, with neat white stripe patterns, coat square-cut, unlined 
pants made with keepers for belt, the correct style for hot O Kfl
weather, sizes 24 to 28............................................................... ............................... v v
Sizes 29 to 38

Boys* Fine Wash Suits, plain white piques, also drills, in red and 
white and blue and white stripe, mlade sailor blouse style, with 

* large collar, trimmed with silk, detachable front, with silk orna
ment, pants with patent waist bands, for shirt waists, 
sizes 3 to 10 years, Special, Monday ...................................................

400

1.50

rien’s Summer Underwear
We have a special purchase of balbriggan under

wear, suited perfectly to hot weather such as we may 
now expect. You will consider it splendid value at 50c 
apiece. We are selling it Monday at 33c. Better get 
a suit or two.

876 Men’s Fine Double Thread BaJbrtggan Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, fine elastic-rib cuffs and ankles, drawers trouser finished, 
lockstitch seams, well made, splendid wearing material, OO
sizes 34 to 44, regular price 50c, on sale Monday, to clear, at.

j 360 Boys White Cotton Unlaundried Shtrts.flne, smooth even thread 
cotton, linen boeom and bands, reinforced front, oontinuoue facings, 
double-stitched seams; this shirt Is the very best unlaundried shirt 
made to sell for 50c, sizes 12 to 13 1-2, on sale, Monday, 
to clear, at...................................................... .. .................................................................

.29

Straw Hats Underpriced.
Now’s the time for them. If you have not bought 

a straw yet, come in Monday to the Men’s Store. We 
sell hats below the outside prices of exclusive stores— 
the best of times. Monday, however, we will clear a 
line of our $1.25 straw hats at 75c.

10 dozen Men's Straw Hate, boater style, In small, medium or
alsowide brims, fine American rustic braids, black silk bands; 

Men’s Fedoras, In plain Cantoji or rustic braid, regular 
$1.25, Monday .............. .................................................'..................................................

75

Men's Puerto Rico Panama Straw Hats, light In weight, fine and 
close braid, calf leather sweats, Monday ......... •”2.50

Children’s Straw Sailors, In plain white, navy, or black straw, 
also fancy mixtures, good bands, Special ........... • • .25

Men’s 1.25 B00ts« JSC
We took a quantity—an extraordinary quantity, 

we might say—and got them at our own figure. Little 
more than the price of the leather is covered by the 
Monday price of the finished article. Boy’s sizes, too.

The good,serviceable kind .made of .«month Boston calf,with riveted 
soles and extension-stitched edges, whole foxed vamps, well sewn, 
medium weight, not too heavy for summer wear, will fit boys or 
men that can wear sizes 5, 6. 7 or 8, standard price $1.25,
Monday, 12.15, Noon Hour Sale................................................................ .

Boys’ Best Quality Box Calf Lace Bods, made with whole foxed 
vamps, American backstay, standard screw or McKay-sewn soles, 
sizes 1 to 5, handsome and perfect fitting, and the beat 
value even we have ever offered, at ...................................... .............

.75

1.50

For the Holidays.
Of course you are going away for a week or so this 

summer. We have trunks for a month’s vacation, 
valises for a day’s—just as it may be. Note these two 
specials for Monday:

ranvoK-Oovered Trunks, heavy brass bumpers, clamp* and took, 
steel spring clasps and hinges, sheet-steel bottom, supported with 
three hardwood slat A heavy Inlaid castors, large covered tray and 
hathox, two grain leather straps, size 32 inches, regular 
price $4.75, on sale, Monday........................................................................

50 only Grain Leather Club Bags, fine brass-plated trimmings, 
spring catches, neatly lined, olive, brown or Mack colors, 
size 13-inch, .regular $3, Monday ..................................

3.50

2-15

75c Boston Ferns, 45c
Boston ferns make a pretty decoration for the 

verandah or window.
50 only Boston Ferns, 1n 8-lnch pans, regular 75c, on 

sale, Monday.......................................................... ,45
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